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THIS BOOK
IS DEDICATED

-

J. O that man, (whenever he may

appear) who, blefTed with a foul

5 fuperior to all lucrative and ambi-

. 3 tious views, will dare to ftand forth

" the generous advocate and benevolent

I-,
protector of the publick welfare

—

Who, when in office, will make the

good of his fellow-fubjec"ts the fole

^rule of his adminiftration ; and who,

r- when out of office, independent of
IP
*o every partial connection, will ftea-

Jdily and uniformly adhere to the

fame honeft plan—Who, while in

A 3 power,

90
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power, will boldly oppofe all mea-

fures, however profitable to liirnfelf

or his friends, that may be detri-

mental to the caufe of his country

;

and who, when deprived of power,

unfhaken by prefent difappoint-

ments, or uninfluenced by future

expectations, will as boldly fupport

every meafure, which may be bene-

ficial to that caufe, though it origi-

nates from his moft hated adverfary.

Such a man may be juftly honour-

ed with the glorious title, (hitherto,

alas! ideal!) which in all ages has

been frequently conferred, but, per-

haps, never yet merited, of a

i

PATRIOT.
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P R E F A C E.

H E following Diary is printed

from a manufcript of the late Lord

Melcombe's, and as the reader may be in-

quifitive to know the ftages through which

it came into my pofTeffion, I fhall briefly

fatisfy his curiofity.

Lord Melcombe died in the year 1762,

and bequeathed his whole property, (a few

legacies excepted) to his coufin, the late

Thomas Wyndham of Hammerfmith.

Mr. Thomas Wyndham, wrho died in the

year 1777, left, among many other kind

remembrances, a claufe in his will in the

following words: " I give to Henry Pen-

ruddocke Wyndham all my books, and all

the late Lord Melcombe's political papers,

A 4 letters,
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letters, and poems, requefting of him not

to print or publifh any of them, but thofe

that are proper to be made publick, and

fuch only, as may, in fome degree, do

honour to his memory."

The latter part of this claufe has, hi-

therto, made me hefitate on the propriety

of making his Lordfhip's Diary publick;

for although it may reflect a confiderable

degree of honour on his Lordfhip's abili-

ties, yet, in my opinion, it fhews his po-

litical conduct, (however palliated by the

ingenuity of his own pen) to have been

wholly directed by the bafe motives of

avarice, vanity, and felfifhnefs.

What, befide thefe motives, induced him

to quit the fervice of George II. and to

prefer the protection of Frederick, Prince

of Wales, to that of his old mafter ? alas

!

he could not then forefee the black cloud,

which was preparing to obfcure the ex-

pected glory of the rifing fun, and to blaft

the hopes of all its worshippers.

What,
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What, befide thefe motives, made his

Lordihip difcontented and miferable, while

he remained in the court of that Prince?

a party was, there, quickly combined

againft him, which, unfortunately for Lord

Melcombe, was actuated by the fame felfifh

principles, as he himfelf was.

What, befide thefe motives, tempted

him, after the death of the Prince of

Wales, to court the Pelhams with the

moft abject and fawning fertility, and, at

the fame time, in fecret oppofition to his

great patronefs, the Princefs Dowager?

But all this may be ftrictly honourable

within the verge of a court ; and, on this

account, I could patiently hear his Lord-

fhip recommend Mr. Ralph, as a very

honeft man, and in the fame pages inform

us, that he was ready to be hired to any

caufe ; that he actually put himfelf to

auction to the two contending parties,

(the Bedford and Pelhams) and that, after

feveral biddings, the honeft Mr. Ralph was

bought by the Pelhams.

2 How-
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However, I cannot patiently forgive the

violent declamation of his Lordfhip againft

" the low andvenal zvretches ofBridgewater
"

as if a bribe, taken by a miferable voter,

and, poiTibly, for the fupport of a nume-

rous and indigent family, was more dis-

honourable than a place or pennon, en-

joyed or coveted by the opulent, for the

fole purpofes, either of accumulating

riches, or of extending the pomp of pride

and power.

I am aware that, in treating the cha-

racter of my Author thus freely, I mall

appear as a very extraordinary Editor, the

practice of whom has generally been, to

prefer flattery to truth, and partiality to

juftice. But it may be worth confidering,

whether my method, or the common one,

is the lefs injurious to the character of an

Author ; and whether the reader may not

be more inclined to overlook or pardon

thofe errors, which he is previoufly in-

ftructed to expect, than he would be, if

every page contradicted the favourable im-

preffions, which the Editor, had been

induf-
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induftrioufly labouring to fix on. hi$

mind.

But it is now time to anfwer a very na-

tural queftion : How could I, with fueh

fentiments of the Diary, venture to pub-

liih it, confiflent with the claufe in the

will?

To what I have faid before, that the

Diary was written by Lord Melcombe,

I fhall add, that every part of it was care-

fully copied from rough drafts, and that

fcarcely a blot or correction is to be feen

throughout the whole. The month alfo,

and each day of the week, is accurately in-

fcribed on the margin, with his own pen,

in printing characters.

From thefe circumftances I conclude,

that Lord Melcombe wrote for the publick,

and that he intended his Diary ihould, in

a future feafon, be produced to light : it

is alfo manifeft, that his Lordfhip meant

it as an apology for his political conduct,

and that he could not write it merely for

amufe-
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amufement, or folely for his own retro-

fpection, or for the private perufal only of

his heirs.

The late Mr. Wyndham, through whofe

hands the MS, came to me, was of this

opinion.

It feems therefore that, in publifhing

this Diary, I am certainly fulfilling Lord

Melcombe's defign, and doing what he

anticipated fome one or other mould do

;

it is to be fuppofed that, in his opinion,

there is nothing difhonourable in the

Diary, and to his judgment I am in duty

bound to facrince my own: the prejudices,

perhaps, of education have inftilled in my
mind ideas of honour, very different from

thofe of his Lordfhip, which

— putavi

Stultus ego hale nojlra fimiles

But, notwithstanding, if I thought that

any part of the Diary would tend to make
one worthy character unhappy, or caufe

the fmalleft injury to the common good,

I mould,
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I mould, without hefitation, fupprefs it:

nay, I would inftantly commit it to the

flames, left it might hereafter be produc-

tive of thofe confequences.

If, on the contrary, by unveiling the

myfterious intrigues of a Court, and by

expofing the latent caufes of oppofition,

the Diary teaches us, that both one and

the other may act from the fame interested

and corrupt principle ; it may then make

us cautioufly diffident of the motives of

either ; and the country gentlemen, in par-

ticular, may learn from it, that they have

as much to dread from thofe, who are in

purfuit of power, as from thofe in actual

pofTeffion of it; from thofe, who are,

hopefully, working in the cold climate of

difappointment, as from thofe, who are

luxurioufly balking in the funfhine of en-

joyment.

The Diary may even animate thofe gen-

tlemen to the love of true patriotifm, and

probably, inftruct them to be more at-

tentive to the meafures of Adminiftration,

than
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than to the parties which form it; and

may check and controul that reftlefs aver-

fion to all government, fo prevalent

amongft them, and againft which, the beft

Minifter is no more fecure than the won't.

For have we not fometimes feen, when,

after a long and laborious ftruggle, they

have at length placed their favourite pilot

at the helm; that, before they have fuffered

him to hold the rudder for one voyage,

they have been as violent in their efforts

of removing him, as they had been in raif-

ing him to it ?

I think it neceffary to obferve, that I

have not published the Diary quite entire,

as it would be no entertainment to the

reader to be informed, who daily dined

with his Lordfhip, or whom he met at

the tables of other people.

Such and fome other trivial particulars

I have omitted, but I have been careful

3 not
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not to alter any part of the original writ-

ing, for though fome. obfcurities darken

a few paffages (which, indeed, might na-

turally be expected from his Lordfhip's

circumftantial manner of reciting long

converfations), yet, I have not prefumed

to give them my explanation, being of

opinion that the reader has an equal right

with myfelf, to put his own conftru&ion

upon them.

Some trifling anecdotes, however, may
ftill appear in the prefent volume, fuch

as the difputes of the Dorfet family ; the

Bridgewater, and other elections, &c.

but thefe are fo interwoven and connected

with the general matter, and fo often

referred to, that I could not, with pro-

priety, reject them, left the whole might,

otherwife, feem embarraffed and unintel-

ligible.
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THE

DIARY.
IN the beginning of this year, I was 1749*

grievoufly afflicted with the firft fit of

the gout, which, with a fall that ftrained

one leg and wounded the other, confined

me to my chamber near three months.

During my illnefs, feveral kind expref- Mar. 8:

fions from the Prince towards me, were

reported to me, and on the 8 th of March,

his Royal Highnefs ordered the Earl of

Middlefex, his Mailer of the Horfe, to fend

Mr. Ralph (whom he had often talked

to about me) with a meffage from his

Royal Highnefs, to offer me the full return

of his favour, and to put the principal di-

rection of his affairs into my hands.

B I told
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1

1749' I told Mr. Ralph, that I defired the

Map 8, tw0 following days to confider of it ; and

that he mould have my anfwer at twelve

o'clock, on Saturday the I ith inftant.

lI * This day in the morning I wrote to

Mr. Pelham, defiring him, as I was not

able to go out, to wrait upon the King, and

in my name humbly to refign, into his

Majefty's hands, my office of Treasurer

of the Navy.

The fame day I gave Mr. Ralph my
anfwer in writing to the Prince's gracious

meffage, to be delivered to the Earl of

Middlefex, taking his honour, that he

would lay it before his Royal Highnefs

;

which Mr. Ralph performed, as did alfo

his Lordfhip.

The fame morning, I received a very

civil letter from Mr. Pelham, teftifying his

concern and furprife at my refolution, and

defiring that he might fee me, before he

delivered my meffage to the King, and ac-

quainting me, that he wTould come to me
on
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on Monday the 13th in the morning, be- 1749.

fore he went to court, being then juft go- Mar. ii,

ing into the country.

This day early in the morning, Mr. 13*

Pelham made me a long vifit with much
civility; he ieemed to wifli much that this

affair might go no farther. I told him

that I faw the country in fo dangerous a

condition, and found myfelf fo incapable

to contribute to its relief and fo unwel-

come to attempt it; that I thought it mif-

became me any longer to receive great

emoluments from a country, whofe fervice

I could not, and if I could, I mould not

be furfered to promote: fo I begged him
to execute my commiffion to the King;

and then we parted.

He came to me again, about eleven

o'clock, to let me know that the King

accepted my refignation very gracioufly,

but expected that I would continue to act,

till he could fix upon a proper fucceflbr.

I did fo, and was continued in the office

till the 3d of May.

Ba The
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1749* The Prince was extremely kind to me,

July 16. an(j ften admitted me to the honour of

flipping with him and the Princefs. But

on Saturday the 15th of July, going to

Garleton Houfe, to make my compliments

before I went to Eaftbury, he ordered me
to fup with him, and invited me to fpend

the day with him, at Kew, on the follow-

ing Tuefday, being the 1 8th, wanting, as

he was pleafed to fay, to talk to me about

bufmefs.

18. This day I arrived at Kew about eleven

o'clock. The Prince received me mofl

kindly, and told me he defired me to come

into his fervice upon any terms, and by

any title I pleafed: that he meant to put

the principal direction of his affairs into

my hands : and what he could not do for

me in his prefent fituation, muft be made

up to me in futurity. All this in a man-

ner lb noble and frank, and with expref-

fions fo full of affection and regard, that I

ought not to remember them, but as a

debt, and to perpetuate my gratitude.

This palled before dinner.

After
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After dinner, he took me into a private 1749.

room, and of himfelf began to fay, that July iS.

he thought I might as well be called Trea-

furer of the Chambers, as any other name

:

that the Earl of Scarborough, his Trea-

furer, might take it ill, if I ftood upon the

eftablifhment with higher appointments

than he did: that his Royal Highnefs's

deftination was, that I mould have 2000/.

per aim. That he thought it beft to put

me upon the eftablifhment at the higher!

falary, only, and that he would pay me
the reft himfelf. I humbly defired, that

I might ftand upon the eftablifhment

•without any falary, and that I would take

what he now defigned for me, when he

fhould be King, but nothing before. He
faid, that it became me, to make him that

offer, but it did not become him to accept

it, confiftent with his reputation, and

therefore, it muft be in prefent. He then

immediately added, that we muft fettle

what was to happen in reverfion, and faid,

that he thought a Peerage with the

management of the Houfe of Lords, and

the Seals of Secretary of State, for the

B 3 fouthera
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*749* fouthern province, would be a proper

July 18. ftation for me, if I approved of it. Per-

ceiving me to be under much confufion

at this unexpected offer, and at a lofs how-

to exprefs myfelf; he flopped me, and

then faid, I now promife you on the word

and honour of a Prince, that, as foon as

[ come to the Crown, I will give you a

Peerage and the Seals of the fouthern

province. Upon my endeavouring to

thank him, he repeated the fame words,

and added (putting back his chair) and

I give you leave to kifs my hand upon it,

now, by way of acceptance ; which I did

accordingly.

He then continued to fay, that he would

provide for my friends, whom he knew
I valued more than myfelf: that he pro-

mifed Mr. Furnefe, the Treafury: Sir

Francis Dahrwood, the Treafury of the

Navy, or Cofferer : Mr. Henley, Solicitor

General, and gave me leave to tell them fo,

adding, that he would confirm it to them

himfelf. Lord Talbot I was to fettle with,

when I faw him in Dorfetfhire. We agreed,

that
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that he fhould fend for me to Cliefden, 1749.

when he was fettled there, where the war- JULY iS«

rant fhould be ordered, &c. &c,

Upon the converfation before dinner, I

had taken the opportunity to beg the

Princefs's protection, who anfwered me
in the raoft obliging manner.

I faw Mr. Furnefe and Mr. Ralph at ig.

Hammerfmith, to whom I related all

that had paffed, and promifed Mr. Ralph,

that he fhould be my Secretary, if I lived

to have the Seals.

Went to Eaftburjo 20.

Lord Talbot came over to me at Eaft- 23.

bury. I acquainted him with this whole

tranfadtion ; he promifed to fupport me
to the utmoft, and to do the Prince all

poffible fervice: but would accept no

reverfion.

Sir Francis Dafhwood and his Lady 31*

came to Eaftbury. I informed him alfo

B4 of
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1749* °f all tnat had pafled. He received, with

July 31. much pleafure, both what related to him-

felf and to me.

Aug. 9. Mr. Bance came to Eaftbury, whom
alfo I acquainted with all that had pafled

between the Prince and me, and offered

him my endeavours to procure for him the

reverfion of the Remittances, or of the

Board of Trade, if he had a mind to leave

the city. He received my narrative with

much pleafure, and my offers with great

kindnefs and affection; protefting that he

had no wifh, but to remain always my
faithful friend and fervant, and defired,

nor would have, nothing. But upon my
prefling him, he faid, that if it muft be

fo, he mould chufe the Remittances, and

to have the fecret and government of the

Bank, as what he thought, would render

him molt ufeful to his friends; to which

I agreed, and promifed to undertake the

affair with the Prince.

Sept. j I received the Prince's commands, by

the
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the Earl of Egmont, to attend him at 1749.

Cliefden. . Sept. 7,

Lord Shaftefbury came this morning. 9*

I opened part of the Prince's fcheme to

him, he feemed pleafed and willing to

aflift; and thought he could anfwer for

Lord Foley, and promifed to try him.

Returned to Gunnerfbury. 11.

Saw Mr. Ralph, and talked with him 12, 13.

about Lord Egmont's acquainting Cary

with the whole tranfaction between him

and me.

Went from Gunnerfbury to Cliefden. 14."

Well received by all the family. There

were befides, the Earl of Bute and Lord

Chief Juftice Willes.

Dined with their Royal HighnefTes at 15,

Park Place. Lord Chief Juftice went from

thence to Henley.

Orders to Mr, Drax, by Lord Egmont, 16.

to
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1749. to make out my warrant. Received an

Sept. 16. account that Lord Cobham died on Wed-

nefday the 13 th.

17. The Prince and Lord Egmont went to

Town from Cliefden. The Princefs to

Kew. They returned thither about nine.

I met them at ten. Lord Bathurft came

to Cliefden in the morning, and from

thence to Kew.

21. Sir William Stanhope came to Cliefden.

23. At Afhley. Sent an ode to the Prin-

cefs, with a letter, by her command.

24. Received an anfwer from the Princefs.

2 n. Heard the news of the death of Sir

Watkin Williams, by a fall from his

horfe.

Oct. i. KifTed the Prince's and Princefs's hands,

as Treafurer of the Chambers. Supped

with their Royal Highneffes and Madame

de Mirepoix, the French AmbafTadrefs.

The
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The Prince pretty eager about oppofi- 1749.

tion.
°CT

- 1

Kifled the King's hand at Kenfmgton. 2.

Was civilly received. Wrote to Lady

Middlefex about what parted laft night.

Sent a fervant to the Grange with a

letter to Mr. Henley, and wrote to Mr.

Waller.

Set out from London. Met an anfwer 3«

from Mr. Henley ; not fo full as I ex-

pected. Lay at Sutton, and arrived at

Eaftbury the following day.

Mr. Drax came to Eaftbury; he fays, 6,

Lady Middlefex is cunning and filly, and

warns me againft her.

Went to Lord Shaftefbury's, and left him 7.

very well difpofed ; found General Chol-

mondley there—at my return found Mr.

Henley, mewed him Lord Egmont's let-

ter, and my anfwer, and the heads which

I defigned from the Prince. He feemed

to
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•1749. to approve, and promifed to promote every

Oct. 7. thing according to my fyftem.

8- Mr. Henley went away,

12. Arrived at Hammerfmith.

13. Sent a memorial with a letter to the

Prince—waited on their Royal Highnefles.

They lay at Kew, and ordered me to attend

them the next day.

14. Came to Kew at two. Walked with

the Princefs alone till four. Dined and

flipped there. Lords Inchiquin and Bute,

Ladies Middlefex and Howe, Mr. Breton

and I.

15. At Leicefter Houfe. The Grenvilles

prefented for the title of Temple. Sup-

ped at Carleton Houfe—Their Royal High-

neffes, Ladies Middlefex, Howe, Madame

de Mirepoix ; Lords Bute and North.

16. Went to Cliefden with their Royal

Highnefles. Lords Inchiquin and Bathurfl

2 met
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met us. The Prineefs talked to me about 1749.

Lord North for a governor to Prince Oct. 16.

George, which I approved of.

We all went to Ouborn Fair; Prince 20.

George in our coach.

The Prineefs talked much to me about 22.

the Earl of Granville.

We left CHefden—dined and fupped at 28-

Kew, and left the children there. We
came to Town about one.

King's birth-day kept. I was at St. 30.

James's : then at Carleton Houfe : went

to dine with Sir Samuel Pennant, Lord

Mayor, by the Prince's command. No-

body at the feaft between the Lord Chan-

cellor and me.

Dined and fupped at Kew. The Prince Nov. 4.

read to me an anfwer to my memorial

written with his own hand. The differ-

ence in opinion between us is not confi-

fiderable.
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1749. derable. The piece is aftonifhingly well

Nov. 4. drawn.

12. I dined at Carleton Houfe. The com-
pany, only the Prince, the Earl of Eg-

mont, and Dr. Lee. Our bufinefs, the

immediate fteps to be taken upon the de-

mife of the King, more particularly with

relation to the Civil Lift. His Royal

Highnefs faid, he had had three methods

propofed to him: the firft was to let

the prefent Miniflers fettle it, and then

part with them and the Parliament: the

fecond was, to difmifs four or five of the

principals, but to vote the Civil Lift be-

fore the Parliament was diftblved: the

third, (which he was pleafed to fay, he

thought was my opinion) was to difmifs

the Parliament immediately, to turn all

thofe out whom he did not defign to con-

tinue, and to throw himfelf upon the coun-

try, for a new Parliament, and a provifion

for himfelf and family, which he defired

fhould be only a clear annuity of 800,000/.

giving back the duties to the public, with

whatever furplus might attend it. The

6 flrft
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firft propofition his Royal Highnefs put 1749.

out of the queftion: the fecond and third, Nov. 12.

he defired that he might be fully fatisfied

upon, from a full confideration ; becaufe

what was there determined, he would un-

alterably ftand by, when communicated,

and agreed to by the Earl of Carlifle, Lord

Baltimore, and Lord Chief Juftice Willes.

It was difcuffed, and we were all, at laft,

of opinion, that the third propofition was

the greateft, moll popular, and the beft.

His Royal Highnefs came heartily into it,

gave us his hand, and made us take hands

with each other to ftand by
5
and fupport

it I undertook to find 2 or 300,000/. to

go on with, till a new Parliament could

grant the Civil Lift.

. I kiffed the Duke's hand. Saw the ij.

Earl of Carlifle; he was for the fecond

propofition, and for keeping the Prince's

•deftination of employments fecret, becaufe

he was unwilling the Pelhams mould know

they were defperate with him : he did

not fee how the Houfe of Lords could be

carried on without the Earl of Granville.

Sir
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1749. Sir Paul Methuen was for the third pro*

Nov* 13. pofition.

14. Lord Middlefex and Mr. Ralph came

in the evening—much talk about bringing

the Prince's affairs to fome regulation.

jr, Dined at Carleton Houfe—The Prince,

Earls of Carlifle and Egmont, Lord Chief

Juftice Willes, Lord Baltimore, Sir John

Rufhout, Meflrs. Gibbon, Lee, Henley,

Nugent, Sir Thomas Bootle and I. Agreed

not to oppofe the Addrefs, unlefs there

ihould be fomething very ftrong in it.

16. The feflion of Parliament opened with

a very model! Speech. The Addrefs,

moved by Mr. Charles Townlhend, and

feconded by Sir Danvers Ofborne, I

thought a very unexceptionable one, and I

did not oppofe it. Sir John Hynde Cotton

did, upon the Peace not being complete,

as is there faid. The Earl of Egmont

then made a violent and very injudicious

fpeech againft the Addrefs, throwing out

every thing he could think, or had heard

of
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«Df againft the Miniftry. Lord Baltimore 1749*

faid but little on the fame fide, and fo the Nov. 16,

matter dropt, and the Addrefs was voted.

I went to the Prince before I dined, to

give him an account of what had paffed t

he did not feem to make much account of

it, one way or another.

Lady Mary Coke appeared at the King's 17*

Bench, and obtained leave for lawyers,

all her relatione, and the Earl of Pem-

broke to come to her. Lord Middlefex

and Mr. Furnefe came to me in the even-

ing. Much ferious converfation about

the behaviour, in and out of Parliament*

of the Prince's family, and of our fituation

in it. Agreed that it muft be altered, or

that I could be of no ufe there, and con-

fequently could not ftay. Earl of Middle-

fex undertook to talk to the Prince about

it. I was prefented to the Princefs Ame-
lia, and kiifed her hand.

The Princefs's birth-day 5 but not kept ,<%

till Wednefday, becaufe Queen Caroline

died on the 20th. The Prince ordered

C me
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1 749. me to fignify, that he would not meddle

Nov. 19. with the Weitminfter election.

20. Mr. Bodens informed me that Mr.

Douglas, at Lord Robert Bertie's, laid,

that I folicited to come into the Prince's

family^ agreeing not to he at the head

;

Dr. Lee was at the head.

22. The Princefs's birth-day was kept.

Dined with me the following publick

Minifters ; Marquis de Mirepoix, Comte

de Haflang, Monf. le General Comte de

Lucchefi, Monf. le General Wall, Monf.

le Comte de Fleming, Monf. le Comte de

Perrou, Monf. l'Abbe de Groffa-tefta

;

MeiT. les Chevaliers de Levy, de Laurency,

de Teffier ; Monf. d'Andrara, Monf.

d'Abriau, Monf. de Comte d'Einfiddell,

Monf. le Baron Kraygill, M<3nf. de Fioren,

Lord Tyrawley, and Mr. Breton. I went

to Lord Middlefex, who had been with

me in the morning, to tell me that the

Prince had fent for him on Sunday, that

his Royal Highnefs feemed much heated,

Jiaving heard from Lord Baltimore, that

I was
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I was in a great paffion at what pafTed in 1^749.

Parliament laft Thurfday, and declared Nov. 22.

that -I would have voted againft them, if

they had divided upon the Addrefs.

—

Afked if fuch behaviour was not intolera-

ble. Lord Middlefex allured him, that I

talked it over to him, in the Houfe, with

great calmnefs and without the leaft paf-

iion ; that Lord Baltimore joined us for a

little time, and feemed to be of our opi-

nion ; that he, Lord Middlefex, as well as

I, thought that the Addrefs mould have

gone without oppofition, and that Lord

Egmont's fpeech was very injudicious,
N

&c. but the Prince feemed of a contrary

opinion, and the converiation ended, by

iiis dire&ing Lord Middlefex to quiet me.

I went, as I faid before, to Lord Middlefex

in the evening, and we had much talk*

Both Lord and Lady Middlefex were of

opinion, that a party was made againft m'e

in the family, and that it was beft tOcCom'e

to an explanation with the- Prince. I flip-

ped with their Royal Highneffes at Carle-

ton Houfe. Lords Bute and Inchiquin,

Ladies Middlefex and Howe,

C 2 Was
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t749* Vfas to wait on the Prince, who ap-

Nov. 23. pointed me Friday at twelve o'clock.

Went to council. The King prefent.

Ten thoufand feamen voted. Earls of

Hallifax and Broke fworn Lord Lieute-

nants of Northamptonfhire and Warwick-

{hire.

24. Earl of Middlefex and Mr, Ralph were

with me, to acquaint me that the printer

and publifher of the Remembrancer was

taken up for his paper of laft Saturday

the 1 8th inftant, but that the meflenger

ufed them with uncommon civility, touch-

ed nothing of their papers, preffes, or ef-

fects, and took their words for their fur-

rendering themfelves the next morning.

My Lord had been with the Prince, who

agreed to indemnify them as to the ex-

pence, but was very averfe, that any

thing mould be done to make him at

all appear in it, which made them very

uneafy.

At half pafl twelve I went to Carleton

Houfe,
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Houfe, and in a quaater of an hour was i 749*

called in. Sir Thomas Bootle was with Nov. 24.

the Prince. His Royal Highnefs took

me into a window, and me that he

had Tent Middlefex to me, about the

feizing the printer, &c. What was to be

done? and then without giving me time

to anfwer, he ran out into reafons why
nobody that belonged to him mult, appear.

I gently let him fee that I thought other-

wife, and infinuated, whether, if Mr. Ralph

mould be taken up, it would not be pro-

per that Lord Middlefex and I mould

bail him: he faid, b"y no means, and there-

fore Ralph mould be fpoken to, that he

might keep out of the way, &c. At laft

he ordered, that he mould go to my houfe

at Hammerfmith; with which I agreed,

thinking that the ftrongeft mark of his

protection that we could defjre. After

much talk about this and that, and fome

idle accounts about the poll at Covent Gar-

den, he made me fit by him, and ran into

a long difcourfe about the army, and then

about, the reduction of intereft, and fo let

frimfelf into a difcourfe about the neeeflily

C 3 of
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1749* of faying fomething upon thofe things irv

Nov. 24. Parliament, to feel pulfe, and keep the

party together, &c. all which was defigned

as an apology (inftead of rinding fault) to

me, for what had pafled the beginning of

the feffion—I took it up, upon his men-

tioning fomething about talk, and throw-

ing things out, to expofe, &c. and faid that

I fuppofed talk might be right, but people

fhould coniider what talk, and if they

had any thing to fay : that perpetually

throwing out things, which one neither

underftood nor could prove, was, I thought,

and always fhould think, expofing one's

felf, and not the perfon aimed at : that

'twas for his fervice, to put little things

into his power, to be verified beyond

contradiction ; that he might certainly

know, what dependance was to be had upon

thofe they came from, when they inform-

ed him of greater matters. Therefore, I

would furnifh him with one inftancej

he had heard I was in a great paflion about

the Earl of Egmont's behaviour upon the

Addrefs: luckily for me, I had never

)ken to. any body about it, but to two

perfons s
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perfons, favourite fervants of his 'Royal I 749-

Highnefs, and. particular friends of mine, Nov. 24.

Lords Middlefex and Baltimore ; the latter of

whom joined us as we were talking of it

very calmly ; he feemed to be of our opinion,

and laid, he had told Cotton we mould not

divide with them: I knew that Lord Mid-

dlefex had told him how it paffed, and if he

would give me leave to bring Lord Balti-

more to him, he would inform his Royal

Highnefs that there was not the lead heat

among any of us all. (I knew Baltimore

was the author of this dirty piece of cun-

ning.) That by this, he might fee, if he

pleaied, wrhat credit was to be given for

the future to thofe, who brought him this

piece of intelligence. He thanked me,

and was very gracious, and talked it off as

well as he could j but in the multiplicity

of difcourfe, owned to me that Baltimore

had told him, bat meant no harm, &c.

I replied, I had never feen bufmeis done

in a meeting of a dozen, like that, on the

fifteenth day, before the feffion : that

thofe meetings were always declaratory,

though in the lhape of deliberation : that

C 4 the
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1749. the firft concoction was always between

Nov. 24 the Prince and three or four perfons at

moll: that I hoped to have laid my poor

opinions before him in that manner, with

two or three only; that I hoped to have

found a friend there, efpecially Lord Mid*-

dlefex, whom I thought, upon all ac-

counts, ought to be at the tirft digeftion:

that then we mould properly lay our

thoughts jointly before his Royal High-

nefs, or, if we differed, could reafon it

out with one another, and he might judge

which fide to adhere to. But to combat

the opinions he adopted, feparately with

him, was impoffible: we could not, we
ought not to difpute with him, as we did

with each other.

He was a good deal Itaggered at what

I faid about Lord Middlefex, and faid, he

ought, no doubt, to be of the great

meeting; I faid, of both fure, and added

fornethmg much in his favour. I then

told him, that I found very little difpofi-

tion to friendfhip and cordiality with me,

in thofe whom he feemed principally to

confide
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confide in, &c. He faid I muft not won- J 749»

der there was a little fhynefs at firft, there Nov. 24..

were fo many ftories, &c. &c. I replied,

that I hoped he did not think, 1 men-

tioned it by way of complaint, for if it were

not with relation to his fervice, I fhould

never think of deliring the favour and

countenance of any one, or of all of thofe

gentlemen, as any fort of addition to me:

that, as he thought it for his fervice,

I already had done, though fruitlefsly, and

would continue to do every thing, and go

all the way to obtain their good-will : that

I begged he would obferve, that in confe-

quence of his fervice and commands, I

would cheerfully do this, but feparate from

his fervice and commands, it never could

have entered into my imagination to have

made court to thofe gentlemen; becaufe I

never could think, nor did I believe, any

body elfe would, that thofe gentlemen any

where, or at any time, could do me any

honour by admitting me among them.

He then faid, that, to be fure, I was in a

fjtuation and upon a footing that 1 ought

not to make court to any man in England

;

nobody
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i749« nobody could expect it from me. Having
Nov. 24. extorted this confeffion, as a mark to re-

member this part of the converfation by,

I left it there.

This is a fhort recapitulation of a

converfation of full two hours: it con-

tains almoft every word I faid. His

Royal Highnefs talked all the reft of the

time.

Lord Middlefex came to me after din-

ner, to whom I communicated the whole

;

he was much pleafed at it, and thinks that

all will go well in time. I think other-

wife, and that there is no profpect of doing

any good.

The printer and publifher were fet free

without bail; only giving their words to

appear, if lent forty a Secretary of State.

I fent the Prince notice of it.

2j* I went to town and polled for Sir George

Vandeput ; met with a great crowd, but

1 much
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much civility. Returned to Hammer- 1749.'

fmith before five. Nov. 27.

28.
Propofition in Parliament to reduce all

the four per cents, to three and a halfper

cent, for {'even years certain, and then to

three per cent, redeemable as before ; con-

tinuing them for one year (which fome of

them were entitled to for notice) at four

per cent. A debate, and different propo-

rtions to me unintelligible, (I am fure in-

judicious) by the Earl of Egmont and

Others.

Mr. Cooke came to know of me what Dec. u
affiftance from the Prince might be relied

upon, toward carrying the Weftminfter

election to a fcrutiny. I promifed to lay

the affair before his Royal Highnefs.

I introduced Mr. Cdoke to the Prince, 2.

who allured him the election mould be

fnpported.

Went to Court, 2

Land
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1749; Land tax at three fhillings in the pound

Dec. 4. voted in the Committee much bab-

bling.

5. Dr. Sharpe brought me a map and a

written account of the importance of No-
va Scotia. Lord Middlefex, Meflrs. Ralph,

Furnefe, and the Doctor came in the even-

ing, about bringing a queftion into Parlia-

ment, to defeat any claim, which (as is

reported) the French have made to it.

—

Nothing determined. Supped at Carleton

Houfe, Ladies Middlefex and Howe, Lords

Inchiquin and Bute, and I.

£, Received a letter from Mr. Edward

Walpole about the Prince's confent to his

purchafing a crown leafe in Lanca£hire
?

which I laid before his Royal Highnefs,

and received his commands. Weftminfter

poll clofed. Scrutiny granted, and to be-

gin the 26th inftant,

9, I went to Mr. Walpole, and told him

from the Prince, that his Royal Highnefs

had great good-will for him perfonally; net

object
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objection to his conduct, thought him a 1749.
5

good fervant of the King's, and doubted Dec. 9.

not, but that he would ferve him as well,

when he Ihould be King : that as to the

thing, his Royal Highnefs dilliked the

precedent; and, befides that, he had mea*

fures to keep, and might fubjecT: himfelf to

the fufpicion of having underhand dealings

with the Court, by too eafy compliances

wTith requefts of this nature, which was

nothing lefs than giving away, by way of

adt of Parliament, fo much of his inherit-

ance: that therefore he defired a little

time, and Mr Walpole mould have his

final anfwer before the term for bringing

in private bills expired. Mr. Walpole

confeffed the fact to be as the Prince had

flated it, and amired me, that he had no

thoughts of attempting it, if his Royai

Highnefs refufed his confent: that Mr.

Pelham was againft it on that account,

but, importuned by him, declared that he

could not refufe his father's fon, but ne-

ver would be for another, of the fame fort

;

and ihould move the King even in this,

with much reluctance. This Mr. Wal-

pole
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1749. pole defired I would acquaint the Princa

Dec. 9. with.

13. Went to Leicefter Houfe, delivered Mr*

Walpole's anfwer to the Prince, who
feemed in a difpofition to grant his con-

fent in proper time.

jg^ Mr. Cary dined with us, Mefirs. Fur*

nefe and Ralph and Lord Talbot came in

the afternoon. Much talk about the re-

port carried to the Prince, that Cary faw

the Duke privately; fuppofe to come

from Ranby the chirurgeon. Agreed that

it muft be brought to a full eclairciffe-

ment,

24- At Leicefter Houfe, heard that the Earl

of Crawford died that morning.

26. Went to Kew. Their Royal Highnefles:

Ladies Middlefex and Howe: Lords Bute,

Inchiquin and Bathurft: Meffrs. Mafham,

Breton, and I : Lady Middlefex complained

of the Prince.

At
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At Kew. Mr. Bludworth came. Lady 1749.

Middlefex and I ftaid together, after the Dec. 28,

company, till half paft two, upon the

fame fubjedt.

Lady Middlefex converfed with me an 29.

hour upon the fame fubject, after the com-

pany went to bed.

Received the Prince's commands to ac- 1750."

quaint Mr. Walpole, that he confented to •>
AN# 3 9

his bill about Garftang in Lancafhire,

which I communicated by letter to Mr.

Walpole.

The Earl of Pembroke died this day 9.

fuddenly,

Went to Leicefter Houfe, to fee Jane n.
Grey acted by the Prince's children,

i

Mr. Walpole's petition read, and a bill 15;

ordered to be brought in.

At the Houfe. In the
1

committee on j6,

the mutiny bill. I oppofcd the filling up

the
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*7$°» the claufe that punifhes mutiny and defers

JAN « *6. tion with the word, Death—but was not

fupported.

19. Debate in the committee upon the mu-

tiny bill. Oath of fecrefy fubjected to the

requifition of the Courts of Juftice.

20. The Prince's birth-day. The fame Mi-

nifters and foreigners dined with me, as on

the Princefs's birth-day*

at. Supped at Lord Middlefex's, where I

met the Prince and Princefs, Lady Tor-

rington, Earl of Inchiquin, Lord Bathurft,

Mr. ^Breton, Lady Shannon, Mifs Rich,

and Mr. Mafham.

23. Debate upon the revifion of fentences

by a court martial : carried, that they be

fent back by the Commander in Chief—

-

once only.

59. Went to the Houfe. Debate upon a

turnpike bill efpoufed by the Duke of

Bedford. Fulled houfe and greateft divi-

fion
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fion of any day of the feffion : after which 1750.

the Houfe thinned. JAN 2 9«

Lord Middlefex, by the Prince's or- Feb. 4,

der, fhewed me a motion to be made the

next day, for an account of the ftate of

the port of Dunkirk, and the papers, that

had pafTed on that fubject. It was agreed,

that I mould wait on the Prince the next

day.

I waited upon his Royal Highnefs, and r,

told him that I was come to thank him for

communicating the motion to me, which

was more than any of my fellow-fervants

had condefcended to do, fince I came into

his fervice. He made me a very embar-

raffed and perplexed anfwer. I then pro-

ceeded to fay, that I had not been idle,

but had been looking into feveral things,

in order to form fomething proper to be

laid before Parliament. That I had, long

had this particular point of Dunkirk un-

der confideration : was determined to be

at the expence to know, and to procure

evidence of the prefent ftate of it, but my
D acquaint-
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| 75°* acquaintance lay fo much out of the mer-
Feb, 5. cantile way, that I was at a lofs how to go

about it; that I had pitched upon Mr.

Sheriff Janfen, being a trader himfelf, and

much converfant in trade, as a proper per-

fon to inform and aflift me: that the great

fit of ficknefs he fell into had, till now,

difabled him from going out, and that

yefterday was the firft time I could get

him to dinner. That I fuppofed, that,

tho' I was fo unfortunate as not to be rea-

dy, his Royal Highnels was well inform*

ed of all things necefTary to make out the

charge, &c. He faid, No ; but the throw-

ing it out, would make the Miniftry feel

they had la corde au col, and it was an op-

portunity to abufe them, &c. I faid that

my idea had been, to bring fomething of

national weight, which I could fix by un-

deniable evidence upon them, and leave it

there. That if I could have brought this

affair up to that point, then I had defigned

to lay it before his Royal Highnefs, with

this only remark, how far he thought proper

to venture the confequences with France,

in the prefent condition of this country.

He
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He faid, the Tories wanted fomething to 1750.

be done, and if he did net do fomething, Feb. 5.

they immediately thought he was nego-

ciating. I told him alfo, that I had been,

for fome time, getting fuch lights as I

could into the affair of Nova Scotia, that

I defigned to lay it before him, when I

had brought it to be worthy of his con-

fideration ; but it was my misfortune to

think, that it was neceffary to be armed

with full proofs and conviction of every

fort of the charge, before we brought it

into the Houfe. Upon that foot I fub-

mitted, that, in cafe upon this queftion

of Dunkirk, it mould come out, that the

port was left juft in the fame condition it

remained, under the treaty of Utrecht,

without any innovation fince the war,

(the Miniftry not having already enforced

a ftricter execution of that treaty, than

ever had been enforced) it would not, I

feared, make a very flrong point againft

them. He was pleafed to fay, No, to be

fure, fo long an acquiefcence would greatly

diminifh the objection. Upon thefe words

I left him, and went directly to the

D 2 Houfe*
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175c. Houfe. In the debate, I argued againft

Feb, 5. the inexpediency and dangers, (which

were the objections, fet up by the Court,

to granting thefe papers) that there could

be ?ione, becaufe if it appeared that there

had been no innovatious fince the war,

and that the poft was in the flate it had

remained under the treaty of Utrecht

—

though I did not give it up, but ftill did

infill, we had a right to a fuller execution

of that treaty confirmed by this, and

therefore I did not give it up. Yet, if

that appeared to be the cafe, no danger or

inconveniency could arife from the mo-

tion, becaufe I was fure that I, for one,

would not, and I believed that no gentle-

man, upon that account, would move any

thing, that might occafion a rupture with

France.

At the end of the debate, Lord Egmont,

who made the motion, recapitulated what

had been faid againft it. He began, by

going out of his way, to fay, that he mull

firft declare, that he was forry to differ with

me ; but did not agree, that it would

be
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be fufficient to excufe the Miniftry, if 1750.

it mould appear, as I had ftated it, that Feb. 5.

things remained at Dunkirk, as they were

left before the war, &c. &c. I was much

furprifed at this, confidering the expref-

fions of his Royal Highnefs a few hours

before. We were beat by a very great

majority. This night was published the

vileft and moil rancorous pamphlet againft

me, that, I believe, any age or country can

fhew ; the author of it taking, by im-

plication, the character of being in the

Prince's fervice.

Went to Lord Middlefex with the 6.

words (as near as I could recollect) writ-

ten down, which I had ufed in the debate,

and which he had heard. He agreed to

them : I then defired him to lay them

before the Prince, (who was at Kew, and

was to come to fee Lady Middlefex on her

mifcarrage) and in my name to complain,

both of the pamphlet, and of the behaviour

I met with—which he undertook. Mr.

Ralph and Dr. Sharpe came after dinner;

much converfation about the pamphlet,

D 3 which
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1750. which Lord Middlesex told me in the

Feb. 6. morning, the Prince had told Lady Mid-

dlefex (before he went to Kew) was fent

him in a letter on Friday night : that he

was much incenfed at it; that he had

immediately fent to Mr. Nugent, exa-

mined him upon it, and he had abfolutely

denied it with deteftation and abhorrence

:

that he had queftioned the Earl of Egmont

upon it, who had done the fame. Mr.

Furnefe came, who had had a converfation

with Lord Baltimore of his (Lord Balti-

more's) own feeking when in wine, and

renewed when fober ; in which that Lord

declared, that there was a combination of

the whole family againft me ; that they

were, as he faid, in a round Robin : that

I endeavoured to govern and fupplant

them, that they talked of me with the

utmoft inveteracy : that he was my friend,

but, however, he would keep his connec-

tions, &c. We fent Dr. Sharpe home, to

flay till the Prince went away : who re-

turned and brought us that very account,

which by mijlake I have fet down before,

as given to me by Lord Middlefex in the

morning

;
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morning; who then informed me that the 1750.

Prince had had the pamphlet fent him in Feb. 6.

a letter the Friday before, and was much

incenfed at it. Lord Middlefex agreed, I

fhould fee the Prince as foon as might be,

after I had feen him in the morning.

The Prince, as well as we, fufpecled that

the pamphlet might come from the Court,

in order to foment and increafe divisions.

Went to Leicefter Houfe, after Lord 7.

Middlefex had been with me, who con-

firmed laft night's account, with the ad-

dition that Lord Egmont offered his en-

deavours to find out the Author, &c. &c.

that the Prince was forry for what had

happened in the Houfe, but as Lord Eg-

mont had differed from me with civility,

he did not feem to lay much flrefs upon

it. It being late and publick day, I fent in

a note to the Prince, to know when he

would honour me with an hour's conver-

fation—he appointed me the next day, at

feven o'clock, at Carleton Houfe. Mr.

Herbert prefented as Lord Lieutenant of

Wiltfhire.

D 4 Saw
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I75°» Saw Mr. Ralph and Mr. Furnefe, afked

teb. 8. the latter, if in charging the combination

of the family againft me, I might put it

in proof, from the converfation between

him and Lord Baltimore ; but I could not

perfuade him to aflent to it. I lent Mr.

Ralph to Lord Middlefex, to know if I

might take notice to the. Prince, of a cir-

cumftance which he told me yefterday

morning, and which I have omitted^ which

was, that the Prince had dropped, that

Lord Baltimore had had a converfation

with Mr. Furnefe, who was very warm.

He fent me word, that he thought it

would be improper. At fix o'clock the

Prince fent me word, that he was juft re-

turned from Kew, and found that the

Princefs had appointed Comte Flemming

and his Lady to be at Carleton Houfe at

feven, and therefore feared he mould not

have time to dine and fee me ; but defired

I would come the next day at feven.

N. B. Juft upon one o'clock this day,

two very great and very diftincl; mocks of

an
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an earthquake were felt in Pall Mall, at 1750.

the diftance of fome feconds. ^EB
*

8.

Went to the Houfe : Mr. Edward Wal-

pole's Bill parTed without oppofition. After

dinner went to Carleton Houfe ;
juft as

I came thither, I was followed in by Dr.

Lee, who brought old Coram with pro-

portions for a vagabond hofpital. I was

told that the Prince had afked for me fe-

veral times ; I was immediately called in

:

I told the Prince, that Dr. Lee was in the

houfe, and that I did not wifh to make

him wait: he pretended, that he had for-

got he had been long appointed to bring

Coram on that day, but that he would go

out to him, and that they were to go up to

the Princels. I faw that his Royal High-

nefs had fent for him on purpofe, and

therefore faid, that I had nothing to fay to

him, but. what I fhould be glad that Dr.

Lee mould hear. He went out to them,

and after a fhort ftay fent them up. He
returned and began to talk about the earth-

quake, which converfation I continued

a little, when I afked, if the Do&or was

to
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175°* to come down—he faid, Yes. When the

VEB.g, Doctor came, I fuffered the difcourfe to

continue general, to fee if he meant only,

to give the Doctor the opportunity of

making a civil vifit. But, at laft, his Royal

Highnefs applying to me, faid, he thought

I had fomething to fay to him : this, by the

Doctor's not moving, made it plain ; and

therefore I began by faying, that I fhould

not have prefumed to afk that favour, yet

it was a very particular pleafure to me,

that he was fo good as to admit Dr. Lee to

be prefent, and to hear what I had to lay

before his Royal Highnefs. That I muft,

in the firft place, return my mod humble

thanks for the indignation he had expreffed

againft the vile and rancorous pamphlet,

which had been publifhed againft me, &c.

He faid that, as foon as it was fent to him,

he faw that it was defigned to perfonate

Mr. Nugent—that he immediately fent for

him, who denied every part of it with

the utmoft abhorrence—that Lord Eg-

mont did the fame, &c.—juft as Lord

Middlefex related. I replied, that I had

never thought fo bafely of either of them

as
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as to fufpeft them : that if I had heen fo *750»

injurious to either, yet, after fo folemn a Feb. 9.

denial before the higher! tribunal, their

mailer, their Prince, near being their

King, every trace, or thought of fuch a

fufpicion muft be for ever entirely laid

out of the queftion : but that it was evident

that the character aflumed, was of one of

the family. Dr. Lee faid, he had never

heard of it, till laft Wednefday, and, as he

detefted all things of that nature, had not

yet feen it, and believed, he never fhould*

The Prince faid, every body was infa-

moufly abufed : he and his father had been

often fo ; that it would do me no hurt,

&c. I told him that I was very unfortu-

nate, if I explained myfelf fo ill, as to be

thought to complain of the pamphlet fur-

ther than as it injured his fervice ; that I

had hitherto, I thought, mentioned it, only

as a ground to return him my moft hum-
ble thanks for his generous interpofition,

without being applied to : but that I now
beggld to make another plain and evident

ufe of it.

1 That
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i75°» That though it was now beyond quef-

Feb. 9. tion, that this libel did not proceed from

any of his family, yet, it was as much be-

yond queftion, that the behaviour of many
of his family had given the author ground

to fuppofe, that the affumed character

might pafs for the real one ; and that it

was evidently meant, to fix the charge of

my intrufion into the family, and their

deteftation of me, to create differences, if

there were none, and to publifh and in-

flame them, if there were. That to this

fact, thus plainly proved by the pamphlet,

I would add another, which I thought very

unfortunate to myfelf. That I knew how
difagreeable it was, to bring gentlemen

head to head, and that I forefaw, his Royal

Highnefs would not like to admit it.

But that I could prove (though now I

chofe to do it by reafon only, and colla-

teral facts) that there was, I did not know
what to call it, an opinion, a refolution

among the gentlemen his fervants and fol-

lowers (excepting Dr. Lee, whom they

nominally excepted) to look upon me as

an improper and unprofitable fervant, and

would
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would not unite or communicate with me. 1750.

That I knew this to be true, and looked Feb. 9.

upon it as a great misfortune to me; be-

caufe, though it did not become me to fay

before his Royal Highnefs how 1 came

into his family, yet I certainly embraced,

with the utmoft pleafure, the opportunity

of belonging, as a fervant, to a Prince,

whom of all mankind I mould have wifhed

to have paffed my life with; if his misfor-

tune and the misfortune of the public had

placed him in a private ftation. That the

difappointment of fo flattering a view was

the more fenfible; becaufe I was fure, it

muft arife from fome fault, and that no

fmall fault; becaufe, after what had fo

lately paffed at the other end of the Mall

(St. James's) and the lively fenfe his Royal

Highnefs had expreffed of it, I could not,

and did not imagine, that any man, or

body of men, would be hardy enough to

combine, to prefcribe to him whom he

mould employ, to what degree, or in what

manner. This, as I knew it would, fired

him, and though till this, he had kept

the moft profound filence, he now inter-

rupted
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1750. rupted me, and faid, nobody mould pre-

Feb. 9. tend to do that by him ; that he allowed,

fometimes, one, and fometimes another

to lay their opinions before him, but no-

body prefumed to direct him, and appealed

to Dr. Lee, if any one treated him in that

manner, &c. &cc. I replied that I had faid

fo, and underftood it fo, and that made this

treatment the more fenfible, becaufe I was

fure it muft proceed from fome fault of

mine, which I begged to be acquainted

with, for it plainly appeared that the dif-

like to me was real.

That I muft now proceed to another

thing, which I once thought a more, cer-

tain fact, but which I had fince found

was grounded on a miftake; that I was

about to fay, that his Royal Highnefs a

little contributed to lead me into that mif-

take, by telling me, when he was moll

gracioufly pleafed to command my fervices,

that all his family, as well as hrmfelf, were

defirous of it. That I had heard the fame,

indeed, on all hands, and fome of the moll

considerable had themfelves, long, often,

and
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and with great zeal affured me of their 17 5°.

warmeft defires, and had even taken ere- Feb. 9.

dit to themfelves, for having earneftly

prefTed his Royal Highnefs to call me to

that honour, which they now thought me
fo unworthy of. That, therefore, I begged

they might be afked, fairly and openly,

what was the reafon of fo total an altera-

tion, as well as fo fudden an one: for I

had thought, that I perceived a difference,

even before we came to town, the lafl

time, from Cliefden. That, as to arro-

gance and fufficiency, and defign to govern

his Royal Highnefs and them, which I

fuppofed had been plentifully inculcated;

I begged (and I was glad to do it before the

Doctor) he would be pleafed to declare

firft as to himfelf, if I had fatigued him

with audiences, or had laid hold of the

many other opportunities I had, to obtrude

my own thoughts upon him, or to know
his; to complain to him, that he did not

communicate what he was doing to me,

and take my opinions, or to prefumc to

expoftulate with him, or blame what he

had done for not communicating with me.

He
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i75°» He faid, No indeed, but twice, as he re-

Feb. 9. membered—once, was about a paper I

had drawn to lay before him, and the other

time, when the printer of the Remem-
brancer was taken up. I put him in mind,

that, at that time, I mentioned to him the

alteration I obferved in his fervants, which

was fo long ago as laft November. I then

afked if, in the many leifure hours of pri-

vate life, I had ever fpoken ill of any one

of them, or fo much as complained, or

endeavoured to leflen or depreciate them

or their performances. He faid, No: but

to be fure I did not exprefs any partiality

to fchemes which I did not approve of—

•

(but he did not anfwer fo fully and fairly

upon this head, as the truth is). I then

faid, I would not defire his Royal High-

nefs to declare if thofe gentlemen had

treated me with the fame fairnefs— as I

was fure he would anfwer that to himfelf.

As to the governing them, did I ever in-

terfere with them? they formed their

own bufinefs, their papers, their own mo-

tions, without the leaft communication

with, or complaint >from me : that I was

forry
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forry for it as they made me a ufclefs fer- 175°*

vant to him in Parliament ; for that it was Feb. 9*

impoffible for me to go thither, and follow

their motions at fight and at hearing, and

then to be difowned for my pains. Ha
laughed, and faid, it was becaufe they had

nothing to communicate ; they had done

nothing that he knew of. The mutiny

bill was an agreed point by all, and they

had had nothing elfe. That as to the

Dunkirk motion, he protefted it was a

thought of his own, that Dr. Lee knew
nothing of it, even when he fent it to me
by Lord Middlefcx. I replied, that, in a

converfation, the grounds of which were

my misfortune in being rendered ufelefs

to a mailer, whofe unmerited goodnefs

and favour were my fole ambition and

reliance, it was impoffible that 1 could

change them fo grofsly, as to be brought

to complain or to fuffer him for a fmgle

moment to think, that I did complain of

him. That I received the communication

he had honoured me with, as a mark of

his favour, with much refpect : that what

I fpoke of was the non-communication,

E and
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I'jto. and difavowal of the reft of his fervants,

Feb. 9. both in the mutiny bill and on another

occafion. He faid, that as to punifhing

mutiny with death, he mud own to me
that he, as well as they, differed from me,

and had accordingly acted laft year : and

that Lords Carlifle and Bathurft had dif-

fered with Lord Bath upon that claufe

;

for which he appealed to Dr. Lee, who
faid he was confined by illnefs (as was I)

from coming to the Houfe. As to what

happened upon the motion, he was forry

for it, but thought it was of no great im-

portance. I faid, with fome warmth, that

I thought it was of the higher! importance

to him : was it to pafs for his fenfe, was

he to appear in the light of declaring, that

he would, if he were now King, or would

force his father, to begin a new broil with

France, at this time, in thefe circumftances

of this country, becaufe fifteen months

after fuch a war ended by fuch a peace,

France had not carried the demolition of

Dunkirk, farther than it had been earned

for thirty-two years laft paft ? Was this

a point to be maintained ? Was it a doc-

trine
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trine fit for him to appear as the pro- 1750.

moter of? I thought it was not; it was Feb. 9,

imprudent, it could not be fupported,

and, above all, mod prejudicial to his fer-

vice, to have it thought he gave ear to

fuch rafh counfels : beiides, that his Royal

Highnefs had agreed with me, the laft

thing he faid to me that very morning,

that in the above-mentioned cafe, if it

came out only fo, the long acquiefcence

much lefiened, if it did not take away the

objection. I beg'd pardon for being warm

about the confequence of the do&rine, be*-

caufe that was not the ufe I intended to

make of it ; what I meant to eftablifh by

it, was, to prove a fettled refolution in

his family, that they would have nothing

to do with me, for when Mr. Pitt, who
anfwered Lord Egmont, came to that part,

he preffed his argument thus :
" If it

fhould come out, that there is no innova-

tion, as I verily believe, the truth is, and

that it is, as it was left by the treaty of

Utrecht, explained in 171 7, will any man
fay that it is a crime in the Miniftry,

or a reafon to quarrel with France ? will

E 2 any
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1750. any gentleman fay it? does any one fay it?
5 '

Feb. 9* To this his Lordfhip made no reply in

affirmation of what he had laid down in

contradiction to me, which proves to a

demonftration, that he went out of his

way, in concert with thofe in conjunction

with him, to fhew the world by a publick

difavowal, that they difclaimed all concert

and connection with me : whether that

was for bis fervice, he heft knew. I beg'd

to be underftood, that, in all I had faid,

my concern was only in relation to his

fervice ; if he was fatisfied, I was. 1 de-

fired to govern nobody, to fupplant no-

body : but that I could not follow his fa-

mily in publick, in whatever they pleafed

to ftart ; that in things I was not confulted

about, where my advice and opinion was

neither taken, nor even afked, I could not

go down and appear to approve and fup-

port : that I was forry it rendered my fer-

vices ufelefs to him in the Houfe of Com-
mons, but I could not put myfelf upon

that footing: he faid, to be fure it was

not to be expe&ed from me, or to that

effect I replied, that was very well ; I

was
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was perfectly fatisfied, if he was. I then 1750.

began to put him in mind, that I had not Feb. 9.

been idle ; that I had thought both of the

point of Dunkirk, and of Nova Scotia;

and had looked into feveral things, that

might be introduclive to the publick ac-

counts ; and had, above a month ago,

hinted fomething of it to Dr. Lee, and

told him that I hoped for his affiftance.

[This the Do&or readily confirmed.]

That it might go far, and affect feveral

families ; whether his Royal Highnefs

would care to go fo far, he would be the bed

judge. That when I had thought upon

any point, in which I could fee day-light,

after I had digefted it a little, I chofe to

lay it before a friend or two in the firft

place ; if then we liked it, and could give

it a body, we mould then lay it before his

Royal Highnefs for his approbation : if

it met with that, then, and not till then,

I fhould think of communicating it to

thofe, who were chiefly to aflift in the

execution of it. That this might be go-

verning, for ought I knew; but that this

was th,s way of doing bufmefs which I had

E 3 learnt.
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1750. learnt, and indeed, that I had never known
Feb. 9. any other practifed.

They both laughed and faid, to be fure

it was not governing, and was the only

way of tranfa£ting bufinefs. I replied, it

was the only way I knew, and it might

be governing; but if it was, his Royal

Highnels would pleafe to obferve, that I

had not done even that, yet, I then ob-

ferved to him, how extremely hard it was

for a minority, to bring any considerable,

national abufe, into abfolute, undeniable

proof, all the offices and documents being

in the hands of the Court ; and I defired

him to look back through all the oppofi-

tions for forty years paft, faying, that I

could recoiled: but one, that was brought

home and fixed upon the Miniftry, which

was this very point of Dunkirk : and this

his Royal Highnefs readily agreed to,

This, to the beft of my memory, was

the moft, if not all the material part that

paITed. The converfation became general

for a time, and then his Royal Highnefs

called
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called for a chair, and left Dr. Lee and 1750.

me together, Feb. 9.

When we were alone, I told the Doctor

that I knew there was a combination againft

me ; that I could prove it, and they knew

I could prove it : but that fince I had had

an opportunity of explaining myfelf fully

to his Royal Highnefs, in the prefence of

fo good a witnefs as himfelf, I was entirely

indifferent as to the event. The Doctor

aflured me, in a feeming friendly, and warm

manner, that he mould always be glad to

act with me, in every thing that might be

for the fervice of the Prince, and the uti-

lity of the country. I thanked him pro-

perly, and defired him to remember, that

I had defired, and even infilled with, the

Prince, to declare if ever, or at any time,

or in what, I had ever attempted to govern

him, or complained, that I did not; adding,

that poflibly I might have had fuch an

idea, might have attempted it, might have

mifcarried, and been reprimanded for it,

and might have grown wifer : but if I had

done it at all, I mould fcarcely have chal-

E 4 lenged
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1750, ienged the Prince, before him, to declare

Feb. 9. it. The next thing I beg'd him to re-

member was, that I had fully apprized

the Prince, that in what I was not con-

fulted about and advifed with, I would

have nothing to do with in Parliament,

and that I would not go down thither

upon that footing, and fo we parted.

I defired Mr. Ralph, whom I found at

my houfe, to go to Mr. Furnefe's imme-

diately, and from thence fend to Lord
1

Middlefex for leave to wait upon him with

an account of this whole transaction.

11. I faw Lord Middlefex for a moment

before I went to court. He told me that

the Prince came to his houfe directly from

me on Friday night. That he was very

thoughtful, and endeavoured to fhake it

off, but could not ; fo that any one might

fee, that fomething lay heavy upon his

mind, which he could not get quit of.

That Mr. Ralph had acquainted him with

what had pafled, and that, laft night, the

Prince and Princefs came to Lady Middle-

fex,
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lex, who had not been out fmce her mil- 317-0.

carriage, and ftaid late. That, then, it Feb. ii.

came all out. That according- to Mr.

Ralph's relation, the Prince feid but little:

but according to his own, his Royal High-

nefs made himfelf a great fpeaker. That

he had convinced me about the mutiny

bill. That T mentioned a combination to

govern him, but that nobody durft enter

into fuch a combination. That I did not

fay there was fuch a thing, or he would not

have fuffered me to go on: and then, what

he would do to thofe, who fhould prefume

to enter into fuch a thing!— in fhort, he

feemtd to laugh it off, and that now all

things would go well again, &c. But he

again mentioned the converfation between

Mr. Furnefe and Lord Bait: lore of 1aft

Tuefday. Lord Baltimore contrived to fee

him as foon as he came from Kew, and

before he went to Lord Micdhfex's, and

reprefented that converfation, as u 'fed

upon him by Mr. Furnefe, at my requeft,

and that he had talked very high of ?, if

not from me; and that I complainec ^hat-

he (his Royal Highnefs) beg'd and pre 1
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i75°* me to come into his fervice, for that he

Fsp. lit could not do without me, &c, &c. I afked

if I might make ufe of this overture to

have the matter explained. He faid, he

was afraid not, it being faid in confidence.

I then alked, that in cafe Mr. Furnefe

would tell him the whole converfation, if

lie would relate it to the Prince fully and

fairly, and fix the lye where it belonged.

He faid, he could do that very well, by

telling the Prince, that he was much

furprifed, when he firft heard him men-

tion that converfation, but more fo, to

find that he mentioned it again ; and

therefore had contrived, in talking toge-

ther, to draw out of Mr. Furnefe, the

particular account of it, which he would

tell him literally, and beg, that, for his

farther fatisfaction, he would fend for

Mr. Furnefe to give him an account of

it, who, he was fure, was a man of honour,

and would tell him the whole truth.

I went to Leicefter houfe, and wras very

well received. Sent to Mr. Furnefe to

fs« Jxim to-morrow.

Mr.
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Mr. Furnefe came: I read to him what I 75°-

pafled on Friday, and told him what Lord tEB
"
I2,

Middlefex had heard from the Prince

again, about the turn which Lord Balti-

more had given to the converfation be-

tween them; which he again declared to

be moft falfe, and that he was ready to

declare it to the Prince, if his Royal High-

nefs was pleafed to fend for him. Intel-

ligence from H. V. of the very great dif-

fenfions between the Minifters.

Saw Lord Middlefex. We agreed that j*

he fhould (as indeed it was hardly to be

avoided) take up this matter again with

the Prince, and tell him that I had given,

him an account of it. That I was moft

grateful for his grace and condefcenfion,

in giving me fo full and patient an au-

dience—that, I hoped, I had not behaved

improperly. That upon the whole, though

he was my friend, yet he thought the

Prince fhould, for his future quiet, go to

the bottom of this affair. Every one had

their faults—I might be vain—I might be

high—and yet mean very well, and be

made
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175°' made very ufeful. He did not mean, to

Feb. 13. pufa things to extremities. If I had

prefTed indecently upon his Royal High-

nefs, or into his affairs, where I was not

called : though it was true, that I had not

intruded into his family, yet, if I had talked

impertinently and vainly about it, of being

begged and prayed, and that his Royal

Highnefs could not do without me—why,

it was no heinous fault, but he thought I

fhould be gently made to feel the impro-

priety of fuch a behaviour, by a word from

his Royal Highnefs, or from him in his

name. But it imported his Highnefs to

be fure the charge was true, and to give

me an opportunity of juflifying myfelf;

otherwife, the party was not equal, his

Royal Highnefs having heard but one fide.

If, on the contrary, it fhould turn out

falfe; was it not highly neceffary, that he

fhould know, what fort of people he had

about him? That converfation, for in-

ftance, which his Royal Highnefs had

twice mentioned, and of which he had

great doubts in his mind, was not juftly

reprefented to his Royal Highnefs j would

2 his
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his Royal Highnefs give him leave to tell 1750.

me of it, that I might go to the bottom Feb. 13.

of it? or (what would be better) would

he fend for Mr. Furnefe, and let him give

a full account of it, without ever men-

tioning to any body, that he had been

queftioned by his Royal Highnefs. This

the Prince might keep in his own bread,

and not let it go any farther. His (Lord

Middlefex's) intention not being to go to any

extremity, but only that his Royal High-

nefs might know the perfons he employed

;

and not reject any one for a few faults,

that might be ufeful in many things; nor

truft, without referve, any perfon, who,

though ufeful in fome things, and fit to

be employed, may be dangerous in others,

and fhould cautioufly be guarded againft.

That he mould tell his Royal Highnefs

that I complained, that after having fat

down quiet under a falfehood which Lord

Egmont laid to my charge, of telling

Cary what paffed between his Royal High-

nefs and me, at Kew, when he took me
into his fervice (which I could prove, even

by Cary himfelf, who was told it by Lord

Egmont)
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1750. Egmont)—after having acquiefced fo long

Feb. 13. under that imputation, rather than hurt

that Lord, or occafion any, the leaft dif—

quiet, in the family, that I did not expect

fuch a return. Thefe points, Lord Mid-

dlefex agrees, are right, and he will un-

dertake them.

14. At Leicefter Houfe, but went away be-

fore the Princefs came out. After dinner,

I went to fee Dr. Lee, who received me
with much apparent opennefs. We talked

much about what the Prince's conduct

ought to be, in cafe, under their prefent

undoubted quarrels and difunion, either

part of the Adminiftration mould apply to

him for afhftance. The converfation was

begun by him, and we, both, agreed that,

unlefs they would reftore the King to his

family by a thorough reconciliation; and

to his People, by fome popular acts, the

Prince fhould not engage with any of

them. And we neither thought them

honeft or able enough to bring about fuch

great events, and we agreed in wilhing,

that no fuch application would be made.

Mr,
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Mr. Henley was with me, who did not 1750.

think Mr. Lafcelles's Privy Seal fufficient Feb. 25*

for a feparate point: he afked me how
things went; I told him, but indifferently.

That I had no communication with the

other gentlemen in our family, and that

they were united againft me—he treated

them very flightly, and faid that indeed he

had had offers enough to be of their meet-

ings, but had declined them, not thinking

himfelf little enough to follow any body

there—that they generally mewed him

their motions either in the houfe or elfe-

where. I faid, even that did not happen

to me; that, therefore, I was determined

not to meddle with any thing, where my
opinion was neither afked nor taken.

That if the Prince liked their method of

proceeding, I was perfectly fatisfied: but

I would not put myfelf upon that foot in.

publick. That I would do every thing in

my power, fpare no expence, no complai-

fance, nor chearful concurrence in all his

pleafures, to make myfelf an agreeable fer-

vant, as long as I had the honour to be-

long to him; but that, in his publick

bufmefs
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i75~>. bufmefs I would never intrude my/elf;

Feb. 25. and that it was impoffible for me to follow

thoie gentlemen, though I did not, in the

lead, defire to govern them: This, as

well as I can remember, was all material

that I faid. He faid much more of them,

blaming them without referve for their

ielf-fufficiency, &c. that they were in-

formed of nothing at bottom, but dealt

only in invectives, and in that, not very well

:

perpetual imputation and fufpicion, with-*

out being able to make out any thing,

which would, if encouraged, make all

government impracticable. He was dif-

pleafed with Dr. Lee, for not telling him,

that he was to have the feals, as our Chan-

cellor, if Sir T. Bootle had died. Said

that Lord Baltimore forced him to afk the

Prince for them, who told him that he

moft fincerely wilhed to oblige him, but

that he had promiied Dr. Lee, in cafe of

accidents, to give him the feals, and that

Lord Baltimore was prefenr, when the

promife was made—which ufage he took

very ill (and I think juftly) of Baltimore,

who, when he preffed him to afk for the

feals„
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feals, had aiTured him that he knew the 1750.

Prince would gladly grant them to him— Flb. 25,

with much more of this fort. I went

to Leicefter Houfe, where was Mr. Hen-

ley. Lord Egmont came and immediately

took Mr. Henley into a private room,

wrhere they had a converlation of near an

hour. This furprifed me much. In the

afternoon I met their Royal Highnefles

by order at Lady Middlefex's, where came

Madam de Munchaufen and Mr. Breton

:

we went, in our own coaches to a fortune-

teller's who was young Des Noyers, dif-

gulfed and inftrudted to furprife Madame
de Munchaufen, which he effectually did.

I had fome talk with Lady Middlefex, who
was very dejected and full of complaints

at the encouragement the party met with,

that was united againft us. From the

fortune-teller's we went to fupper at

Carleton Houfe.

Lords Bute, Inchiquin, and Bathurft,

Meflrs. Mafham, Breton, and I, followed

their Royal Highnefles, Ladies Middlefex

F and
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I75°« and Howe, to dinner at Kew. Mr. Blud-

Feb. 26. worth was with us.

s7« Worked in the new walk at Kew.

2 8. All of us, men, women, and children
9

worked at the fame place—a cold dinner.

Mar. 4. Went to meet Sir Francis Dafhwood,

Lord Middlefex, and Mr. Furnefe, at

Mr. Ralph's: we went through feveral

points of bufinefb, and determined to pro-

ceed.

3 #
The election for the county of Middle-

fex. Sir Francis Daihwood, MeiTrs. Fur-

nefe, Breton, and I went in Sir Francis's

coach, at eight o'clock, to Mr. Cooke's in

Lincoln's Inn Fields—A great meeting

there—We fet out with him about nine

(my coach following), and went through

Knightfbridge, Kenfington, by the gravel

pits to Acton, and from thence to Stan-

well Heath, which was the general ren-

dezvous. From thence to Brentford Butts,

which was the place of poll. It began

2 about
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about one. I polled early and got to my ij$qI

coach, which was fo wedged in, that, Mar. 8.

after much delay, I found it impoffible to

make ufe of it; fo that Mr. Breton and I

were forced to take two of my fervants'

horfes, with livery houfings, and ride,

without boots, ten miles to Lord Middle-

fex's at Walton, to meet their Royal High-

nefTes at dinner. We got thither by five

o'clock, and found them attended by Lord

Inchiquin and Mr. Bludworth in the park.

Dined at fix. My coach did not arrive

till nine. We all came away between ten

and eleven— arrived in town about one.

Poll for Mr. Cooke 1617—for Mr. Hony-
wood 1 201. We carried it by 416.

Went to the Houfe, where it was agreed 9;

to augment the falary of the Mafter of the

Rolls, and it was refolved that the aug-

mentation mould be 1200/. per ann. Yef-

terday, at three quarters after five in the

morning exactly, was a violent mock of

an earthquake.

I had much talk with Lady Middlefex, jg,

F 2 and
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I 75°' and we agreed in opinion as to the difa-

Mar. i 8. greeablenefs and impropriety of our fitua-

tion, but that we muft go on this rum-

mer, as well as we can.

Apr. 12. Council at St. James's—King prefent

—

Regency named—We all killed hands and

took leave.

3 2. Went to the Houfe of Lords. The

King fpoke, and prorogued the Parlia-

ment.

s 6. The King went to Harwich^ The wind

changed to N. E,

22. Mr. Drax, who was ill of the gout, fenf

fo defire to fpeak to me. I went, and he

told me, that petitions had been obtained

from the miners in Cornwall, for the

holding a tin parliament. That they were

referred to the Prince's privy council, who
had rejected them, under a perfuafion that

there was a job at bottom. That the Prince

was fo far in it, that, notwithstanding the

(difapprobation of his council, he had or-

dered
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dered a privy feal to be made out, to the 1750.

Lord Warden of the Stanneries, to call Apr. 22.

and hold a parliament on or before the

fecond of November.

That the nature of the Prince's revenue

upon tin, was as follows—All tin, which

is railed throughout the dutchy of Corn-

wall, mud be brought to the Prince's

fmelting-houfe, and when fmelted, pays

four millings for every hundred weight

(which is 120/.). Then, when made into

pigs, it goes to the coinage, which is only

a ftamp, with the Prince's arms; and

then, and not before, it is marketable.

Befides this duty of four millings per

hundred weight throughout the dutchy,

no tin can be difpofed of, till the Duke has

taken the quantity he pleafes. This is

called the preemption. This preemption

has never been exercifed by Princes, and

feldom leafed out. Once it was under-

taken by Queen Anne, and Lord Treafurer

Godolphin, and Mr. Bofcawen (afterward

Vifcount Falmouth) on the other part

:

F 3 by
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1750* by which, for the prefent exigence, the

Apr. 22. Crown got the power in feveral boroughs,

though they loft by the undertaking, which

was occaiioned by the war. This leafe

was again renewed by the fucceeding ad-

ministration, but I believe it was not car-

ried into execution. The leafe muft be

granted by an act of the parliament of the

tinners, which parliament is called and

held by a privy feal to the lord warden

for that purpofe.

The dutchy is divided into four diftricls,

each of which fends fix members. The

voters muft be freeholders. They chufe

a fpeaker, &c.

The quantity of tin raifed annually, at

an average of many years paft, is 2200

tons: the market price to the exporter

from 4/. $s. to 4/. iar. per hundred weight;

fo that the Prince's revenue upon that head

amounts to about 8,800/. per ann. clear

of all deductions, as there are other fmall

duties that defray the charge of officers,

collection, &c. N. B. The confumption

is
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is much Jefs, and the freight dearer in 1750.

time of war; but then, as the commodity Apr. 22.

is neceffary, the vent is proportionably in-

creafed, the firft years of peace.

Laft year, the two companies of mine

adventurers, and mine battery, both peti-

tioned the Prince for the leafe of this pre-

emption, the petitions were referred to his

privy council and rejected. They offered

his Royal Highnefs an advance on his re*

venue of 1200/. per ann. and a loan of

10,000/. at 5 per cent, without infuring

his life, which he is obliged to do, at 5 per-

cent, additional, on all he borrows.

This not fucceeding, a petition has late-

ly been obtained from the tinners, pray-

ing for a parliament, which was, as I

have faid, rejected by the council; who

fuppofed it was meant to procure a leafe,

for the advantage of thofe, who were at the

bottom of the former offers, which were

fo very difproportionate, that nothing but

grofs impolition could be expected from

that quarter. The perfons concerned,

F 4 were
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I 75°* were fuppofed, by Mr. Drax, to be Mr.
Apr. 22. Thomas Pitt and Dr. Ayfcough.

To fhew the impropriety of the pro-

ceeding, and' the danger of the job, Mr.

Drax obferved that this parliament, though

it could do no act without the Prince's

afTent, yet it might come to feveral refolu-

tions, which might be difagreeable to fub-

mit to, and yet inconvenient to break

through. He then proceeded to Hate the

advantages of the leafe of preemption,

which, from what he apprehends, the

Prince is not properly apprized of.

The offer, laft year, he ftated at an ad-*

vance of lyoal. per ami.-—i2QoL annually,

and the loan of 1 0,000/. at 5 per cent, at

500/, per ami, becaufe the Prince muft pay

5 per cent, additional elfewhere, for in-*

furing his life.

He faid, that he is well aflured, that the

tinners are ready to agree, and contractors

to engage to take all the tin that mall be

coined at 3/. $s. per hundred weight, and

to avoid the clamour of a monopoly, they

will
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will oblige themfelves to fell it at 4/. 5/, 1750.

which is below the market price. The Apr, 22.

grofs gain, then, of il. per hundred weight,

upon 2200 tons, is, per ami. £. 44,000 o o

The money to be employed

for 2200 tons, at 3/. $s.per ton,

Is 143,000/. and fuppofmg

half this fum always employed

at credit, you muft deduct for

intereft ------ 2,860 o o

Charges of management,

freight, &c. ----- 3,000 o o

There then remains againft

rifque and accidents a clear and

net profit, per ami. - - - 38,140 o o

Thefe calculations, he faid, were right:

he does not know what is at the bottom

of this, nor what offers have or will be

made ; but by what is paffed, he is very

fufpicious, and earneflly defired me to dif-

fuade his Royal Highnefs, if pofhble, from

it; though he knew it would be very dif-

ficult, becaufe he was fure, they lured him

to it by fhewing to him new acquiiitions

in the Cornifh elections.

We
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I75°» We went to Kew for the whole week,

Apr. jo. Their Royal Highnefl'es, Ladies Middle-

fex and Howe; Lords Bute and Inchiquin;

Meffrs. Mafham, Breton and I. We had

plays acted every evening.

May 13, About eleven o'clock, the Prince fent

to me to come to Leicefter Houfe as foon

as I could. I arrived there in half an

hour's time. I found the Groom in wait-

ing, and the Bifhop of Oxford. The

Prince foon joined us, and faid that the

Princefs had been ill fmce three in the

morning: by this time the Duke of Chan-

dois, and Lords Egmont and North,

Meffrs. Cuft and Breton were come. We
went into the bed-chamber at three quar-

ters after eleven. The Grooms withdrew.

We found in the bed-chamber Ladies

Middlefex, Berkely, Irwin and Howe;

Lady Bailey, Mrs. Cornwall and Payne.

The midwife upon the bed with the Prin-

cefs, and Dr. Wilmot Handing by.

Juft at half paft twelve, fhe was delivered

of a Prince, without once complaining or

groaning the whole time. Then the Prince,

the
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the Ladies, and fome of us fat down to 1750.

breakfaft in the next room—then went to May 13.

prayers below ftairs. The Prince wrote

to the King, and the Duke of Bedford

came for the letter. A numerous drawing-

room, where appeared all the Minifters and

perfons in the chief employments. The
Minifters were not fent for to the labour.

The Prince put off the publick dinner and

fervants in waiting, and ordered me to

dine with him in private at Carleton

Houfe.

The Prince's publick table (which lafts 16,

about ten days on account of the Princefs's

lying-in) began on Monday.

I went to town, and fpent three hours" 2 ~

in examining the tin affair, which appears

to be a fcandalous job, and I am deter-

mined to go to the bottom of it. Waited

on the Duke of Dorfet about Prince

Henry's bathing in the fea, at Walmer
Caftle.

I fettled with the Duke of Dorfet, that

Prince

2^.
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1750. Prince Henry fhould not go to Walmer,

May 25. as it was a garrifon, and as the King's leave

was to be afked.

2 5* Had a converfation with Mr. Drake

about the tin.

30. Went to Leicefter Houfe. The Arch-

biihop and Chancellor fent for, to fettle

the chriftening of the young Prince, the

King having fent no orders from Hanover,

though applied to. Lord Middlefex,

Meffrs. Furnefe, Bance, and Drake met at

my houfe, to confult farther about the tin

affair.

June i. Meffrs. Kelfal and Lovel came to me.

Lovel fays that the miner brings, what is

called, black tin to the fmelting-houfe,

and delivers it by weight, and receives fo

much white tin at the coinage (which is

quarterly) and takes a tin bill for it (if he

is poor) as the bill is marketable. He pro*

mifed to inform himfelf farther.

S. The Princefs faw company from feven

till
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till nine o'clock, for the firft time, and 1750.

once only. The family went in, before June i

any of the company were admitted.

Mr. Aidworth came from the Duke of 14.

Bedford, with difpatches from Hanover,

fignifying the King's approbation that

Prince George, Lady Augufta, and a bro-

ther of the Princefs mould be fponfors for

the young Prince. Bifhop of Oxford fent

for.

Went to Leicefter Houfe. The child 17;

was chriftened by the Bifhop of Oxford,

The fponfors' as above. Prince George

gave the name, which was Frederick

William. No body of either fex was ad-

mitted into the room but the actual fer-

vants, except the Lord Chief Juflice

Willes and Sir Luke Schaub.

Lord Middlefex and Mr. Drake were 18,

with me ; we had much talk about the

Prince's tin, and the fcandalous tranfac-

tion about it, which was encouraged by

fome of his fervants. Drake thinks a vafl

I profit
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? 75°* profit may arife from farming it, both to

June 18. the Prince and to the farmer, who would

give him 200,000/. by way of fine. I

think little or nothing can be given or got

:

but to get rid of Drake, and pleafe Lord

Middlefex, who feemed to lean a little

towards him, I left it thus—That if any

creditable man, or body of men, would

take the beft leafe the Prince can give of

his tin, referving to his Royal Highnefs

his four millings per hundred weight

(120/.) to be raifed and collected with the

fame dignity and royal prerogative, as it

now is : oblige themfelves to pay to the

miner, or owner, 3/. $s. per 100, at 112

weight : bind themfelves never to raife

the price of tin above three millings per

.112 weight, higher than the market price

fhall be at the time of figning the leafe

:

and to deliver all that is raifed, at or be-

low that price. If for a feven years leafe,

containing thefe conditions, they will pay

to his Royal Highnefs, by way of fine,

100,000/. fteriing, without any reprifes or

deduction, he will make them fuch a leafe,

as
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as fhall be a fufficient fecurity for them to i75°»

undertake the farm upon. June i&,

Went to Leicefter Houfe. Lord Mayor 20 «

and Aldermen came to compliment the

Princefs upon her lying-in. Letters from

Hanover, with orders that thofe Knights

of the Garter, who did not walk, fhould

choofe their own proxies. The Prince de-

figns Lord Inchiquin for Prince George's

proxy.

I met Mr. Vanneck, jun. by appoint- 25,

ment at Lord Middlefex's, about the

Prince's tin. We had two hours conver-

fation, the refult of which is among my
papers relating to that matter. But, upon

the whole, if he was to take all that is

raifed, with a liberty to advance the price

5 per cent, he could give no more than

66s. per hundred weight; fo that fuppo-

fmg the tinners would be contented to

bind themfelves to the prefent market

price of 04/. (which, I think, they would

not) the whole gain to the Prince would

be 2 s. per 100 weight, or 2/. a tonj which

upon
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1570. upon 2500 tons (the quantity fuppofed to

JuNE25.be annually railed) amounts to 5000/.

per ami.

28. Lady Middlefex, Lord Bathurft, Mr.

Breton, and I waited on their Royal High-

neffes to Spitalnelds, to fee the manufac-

tory of filk, and to Mr. Carr's fhop in the

morning. In the afternoon, the fame

company with Lady Torrington in wait-

ing, went in private coaches to Norwood

Foreft to fee a fettlement of gypfies. We
returi?7/d and went to Bettefworth, the

conjurer, in hackney coaches—Not finding

him, we went in fearch of the little Dutch-

man, but were difappointed ; and con-

cluded the particularities of this day, by

fupping with Mrs. Cannon, the Princefs's

midwife.

20, I had a long converfation with Mr.

Ralph about the profecution intended a-

gainft his paper.

July 2. Mr. Furnefe, Mr. Ralph, and I dined

with Mr. Ofwald at Wandfworth. We
had
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had much talk upon publick affairs. Re- 1750.

folved at my return to meet and prepare July 2»

for parliamentary enquiry, fuch points as

mould appear moft liable to cenfure
;
par-

ticularly to look into the grounds of Mr.

Lafcelles's quietus by privy feal: the ex-

penditure during the war: the manage-

ment of the ordnance office: the affair of

Nova Scotia, and the Canada expedition,

&c. Mr. Oiwald was entirely difpofed to

affift us.

Dined with Lord Talbot, who informed 3,

me of the many lies which were told of

me to the Prince, and the unalterable in-

veteracy of the family againfl me. God
forgive them—I have not deferved it of

them.

I offered Dr. Thomfon a room in my 5,

houfe, and 50/. per ami. which he ac-

cepted.

I fent to Mr. Ralph, by Whitehead, a AuG> ^
fcheme of oppofition to be communicated

to Lords Middlefex and Talbot, Sir Fran-

G cis
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l 75 ' cis Dafhwood, Meffrs. Furnefe and Of-

Aug. i. wald.

Sept. n. Sir Francis Dafhwood told me at Wy-
combe what he had learned of Mr. Boone,

viz.—that my adverfaries were fatisfied,

that my defign, when I came into the fa-

mily, was to turn them all out, even to the

women, &c.—that the Prince told Boone,

that I forced myfelf into his fervice, and

that he could not help taking me, &c.

—

that Lord Egmont faid he knew, that the

Prince never advifed with, or communi-

cated any thing to me, &c.— that Lord

Egmont defrayed the Prince's expences at

Bath, &c.

16. Meflrs. Furnefe and Ralph came to me.

We had much converfation. We agreed

that the Prince mould, as foon as poflible,

be brought to fome ecclairciifement, and

be informed with proof, of the lies that

have been told of me, by Lords Egmont

and Baltimore, &c.—that otherwife I could

uot act in publick with them.

Went
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Went to a meeting at the King's Arms 1750.

Tavern, Change Alley, at eleven o'clock, Sept. 19.

about the herring fifhery. Propofed to

chufe the governor, &c> by lifts, which

was much oppofed by the Scotch intereft.

I argued for it, from the authority of the

acl: of parliament, and at laft prevailed by

19 againfl 7.

I carried Mr. Ralph to Mr. Waller's in 25.

three hours. Much debate about the

means of forming an oppofition and its

end: at length, Mr. Waller promifed to

act heartily with me, and we agreed to be-

gin with the ordnance.

Went to Lord Middlefex's at Afhley. 27.

Much talk with my Lord that day and the

next morning. We agreed that the coun-

try was in a deplorable ftate, and that the

fafety of the Prince's fucceffion was iff

great danger, from the maxims he had

adopted, and in which he was encouraged

by thofe he moft attended to at prefent.

It was alfo agreed, that Lord Middlefex

ibould procure an explanation, or that both

G 2 of
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1750. pf us Should neither meddle with, nor ap-

Sept. 27. pear in the bufmefs of the Houfe.

30. At Leicefter Houfe. Lord Bute luffed

hands for the Bed Chamber. Col. Robin-

fon, as Equerry. The latter, as well as

Lord North, is to remain under the title

of fervant to the Prince, but both are to

attend the Princes George and Edward, as

Governor and Equerry.

Nov, 4. The King landed about twelve o'clock

at Harwich, and came to St. James's be-

tween ten and eleven.

1$. Weftminfter bridge opened. Mr. Tucker

and I went to Mr. Scrope's, to defire him

to acquaint Mr. Pelham, that, as we fup-

pofed, when he engaged for the charter at

Weymouth, he underftood that he was ta

have two friends there, during this parlia-

ment, though no fuch conditions were ac-

tually expreffed, yet, if Mr. Plummer
fhould die (who was that day cut for the

ftone) we were too nice upon points of

honour, to take the advantage of what

might
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might be implied, though not fpecified, 1750.

and therefore we would chufe any unex- Nov. iS.

ceptionable gentleman he mould name.

But we would not chufe any other, or one,

who, by his relations or fituation, might

feem to be put there, with a view to make

a feparate intereft. And we mould confi-

der the infilling upon fuch an one, as a

premeditated defign to make war, which,

when we were in the right, we were ready

to begin as foon as he pleafed.

Mr. Tucker and I met Mr. Pelham, at Dec. ii

Mr. Scrope's by appointment: we fettled

the Weymouth re-election, according to

the agreement made, on obtaining the new
charter, and he recommended Lord George

Cavendhn.

Dined at Mr. Mamam's: had a long, au
and, 1 hope, a ufeful and productive con-

futation all the morning, with Meffrs.

Ofwald, Furnefe, and Ralph,

Renewal of the confutation of laft Mon- 1751.

day, with Meffrs. Furnefe, Ofwald, and Jan. 7.

G 3 Ralph.
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175* • Ralph. Some progrefs made. Supped at

Jan. 7. Lady Middlefex's. It being twelfth night

(Monday) fhe flaked 75 guineas and I 125

with the Prince, who fent us word that

we had loft 8 guineas between us. Spent

the week at Kew, where we had plays

every day.

14; Lord Talbot joined our party at my
houfe, and we made farther progrefs in

bufmefs.

15. At one o'clock received orders to dine

and fleep at Kew. Ladies Middlefex and

Torrington, Mr. Mafham, and I went to-

gether. Played at Farao. Lord Bathurfl

came on horfeback.

|6« Came to town to the drawring-room.

Dined at Carleton Houfe. The Prince,

Lords Granby, Middlefex, Carlifle, Eg-

mont, Limerick, Sir John Rufhout, Sir

Thomas Bootle, Dr. Lee, Meffrs. Bathurft,

Henley, Nugent, Gibbon, and I.

17, The feffion opened, Long debate upon

the
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the addrefs—diviiion 74 to 203—mighty 1 7S Im

fimple. JAN - W

Lord Weftmoreland was here. I pro- 18.

pofed a co-operation with a fmall number

of peers, which he feemed to approve of,

and promifed to endeavour to make it

practicable.

Spent the morning in farther profecu- ig,

tion of the buhnefs with Lord Talbot,

Sir Francis Damwood, MefTrs. Furnefe,

Waller, Ofwald, and Ralph.

Went in private coaches with their 20,

Royal Highnefles, Ladies Middlefex and

Howe, Lord Inchiquin, and Sir Thomas

Bootle, to Mr. Glafle's, where we fent for

a conjurer.

The Prince's birth-day kept. Dined ai«

with me Marquis de Mirepoix, General

Wall, Monf. d'Abrien, Comte de Perron,

Abbe di GrofTa-tefta, Monf. de LofTandiere,

Marquis d'Aye, Comtes de la Marmora,

and de Lafcary, Barou de St. Fiorent,

G 4 Comte
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r 75 l » Comte de Haflang, Duke of Queenfberry,

Jan. 21. Lord Talbot, Sir Francis Dafhwood, and

Mr. Breton.

22. Debate upon fome queries about the

Army, that were difperied abroad—agree

with the Lords to burn them.

Feb. 6. Have been very ill for the fortnight paft:

but this day went to the Houfe to hear the

charge againft Mr. Murray, brother to

Lord Eiibank, for words fpoken againfl

the High Bailiff, the day of his making

the return for Weftminfler (15th of May
laft). After the trial was over, and the

firft queftion moved, I left the Houfe, and

returned to Hammerfmith. Never faw an

accufation worfe fupported by any thing

' but numbers.

*** Mr. Ofwald, with other friends, was

with me, who treated me in the moll af-

fectionate and friendly manner: told me
all his views, and the offers that had been

made to him, and concluded by faying,

that he wifhed to ae~t always with me, and

that
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that he would accept of the Prince's fer- 1751-

vice, if he might come into it as my friend, * EB « lI *

and by and through my hands, but that he

would not come in by any other hands or

canal.

Went to wait on his Royal Highnefs at *2«

Kew—propofed to him the fecuring Mr.

Ofwald by my weight with him—the

Prince hefitated a little, as having made a

trial, fome time ago, by another hand

without fuccefs. At laft he allowed the

importance of the acquifition, and ordered

me to found Mr. Ofwald's difpofition to-

wards it—his Royal Highnefs ordered me
to dine and fleep there.

Mr. Ofwald dined with me, and agreed 13.

to come to Hammerfmith the next morn-

ing, to fettle what report I fhould make to

the Prince.

Mr. Ofwald came this morning, and was 15.

pleafed to put himfelf entirely into my
hands, and to rely upon my friendship.

2 Dr.
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iyci. Dr. Lee came to me. I talked over to

F*b. 1 6. him, at large, the points of the Spanifh

treaty—Mr. Lafcelles's privy feal—the

ordnance contract—and the expedition

—

He feemed to approve of them, and I gave

him feveral papers to look over at home.

He told me very frankly that, whatever I

propofed, he would chearfully fupport

with all his power in the debate; but as

he was enjoined fecrecy, he could not be

the mover or feconder, becaufe that would

look like breaking fhort with Lord Eg-

mont, and with others he had acted with.

ij. Dr. Lee returned my papers, and

thought that the treaty would not be a

point ftrong enough, but he approved of

the others.

23. Had a conference with his Royal High-?

nefs, and I began with telling him, that

on Monday Mr. Ofwald was with me,

to acquaint me that he had received pofi-

tive offers from Court; he was furprifed,

and afked me what they were; I told him

that though, as I owed my firft duty to

him,
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him, I ought not to conceal any thing I75*»

from him that related to his fervice; yet Feb. 25.

that there were alfo other duties that I

held facred, and if I mould difcover the

fecret of a friend to him, I hoped his

Royal Highnefs would be pleafed to pro-

mife me that it mould go no farther. He
promifed me; and I then told him, that

Mr. Ofwald had been offered to be made

Comptroller of the Navy, with a promife

that he fhould have the affiflance of all

Mr. Pelham's power to reform the abufes

of it, and full liberty to follow his own
opinion in parliament, and that he came

to afk my advice upon it. The Prince,

concluding he would accept of the place,

faid he was glad he fhould find fo honeft a

man in bufinefs. I told him, that, from

the many reafons I had given him, he de-

clared to me that, as he faw no reformation

could be thoroughly and effectually brought

about, but by the concurrence of the

Crown, which was not to be hoped for

in our prefent fituation, he had much

rather attach himfelf to his Royal High-

nefs, from whom only he could hope for

that
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*75 x * that concurrence; but as he was no Cour-

Feb. 23. tier and had no connections of that kind,

he muft be contented to do his belt in the

ftation that was offered to him. That I

bade him ferioufly confider whether, in

cafe I would venture to found his Royal

Highnefs's difpolition towards him, he

would impower me to fay that he would

refufe all offers of the Court, if the Prince

was willing to admit him into his fervice

—That he told me, I pofitively might;

upon which I promifed to undertake it.

After a good deal of talk, the Prince

thanked me, and ordered me to fend Mr.

Ofwald to him at Leicefter Houfe between

feven and eight o'clock on Thurfday next.

25. Mr. Ofwald dined with me-—he told me,

he was much embarraffed at what had paff-

ed, fince he faw me; of which he gave

me the following account: Sunday the fe-

venteenth, Sir Henry Erefkine was intro-

duced to the Prince for the firft time: on

Monday the eighteenth, Mr. Ofwald was

with me to fettle the report I was to make

to the Prince—on Tuefday the nineteenth,

Sir
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Sir Henry afked him in the Houfe—have 175 r.

you received any mefTage from the Prince? Feb. 25.

what do you mean? he returned. Has the

Earl of Egmont delivered you no mefTage ?

—I don't know the Earl of Egmont. He
will then, replied Sir Henry, for I was in-

troduced to the Prince lafl: Sunday, and he

afked me if I knew you— I faid, yes, inti-

mately—he then afked how you were dif-

pofed towards him— I replied, that I

thought you had the higher! regard for

him, &c. His Royal Highnefs then faid, I

muft fend to him by Dr. Lee or Lord Eg-

mont, for what comes from them, is the

fame as if it came from me. This feemed

ftrange to us, but I think the drift is evi-

dent.

Went to the Earl of Shaftefbury's. 26,

Much talk with him about feparating the

Tories from the Jacobites, on the quarrel

between them about the late Univerfity

election, which was to be done by bring-

ing them to a declaration of few heads,

which, he faid, he had made ufe of, and

hoped he mould fucceed.

Mr,
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lj$i» Mr. Ofwald came to me from the

Feb. 28. Prince, whom he found at Carleton Houfe

—He was received very gracioufly, and

the Prince talked to him on many fub-

jecls and of many perfons, but never men-

tioned my name—They agreed that Mr.

Ofwald was to haye the Green Cloth, and

to kifs hands on lady-day.

Mar. 1. Went to the Houfe. Mr. Townfhend

advifed with me about General Anftru-

ther's affair. I begged him to be very

fure of his proofs, before he began a charge

in Parliament—He defired leave to come

to me to-morrow and to fhew me his pa-

pers, which I agreed to, but defired him

to confult with wifer perfons than me.

2. Mr. Townfhend came, and I fairly mew-
ed him, that calling for the reports in

council would lead him to embarrafs the

Miniftry, who, in this cafe of Anftruther,

had delayed juftice: that I mould be glad,

it mould come forward, but not from him,

apprifing him where his motion would end,

fince he afked my advice as a friend, &c.

6 He
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He thanked me much, and it being late, 1751.

he defired to come again to-morrow morn- Mar. 2.

ing.

Went to Leicefter Houfe, but juft as I 3.

was going, Mr Townihend came, and to

my infinite furprife told me that he had

been with the Earl of Egmont, who had

given him a queftion which comprehended

the civil and military behaviour of Gene-

ral Anftruther, which he would read to

me. He did fo, and afked my opinion.

I was aftonifhed at his ignorance, and faid,

I had nothing to object to it.

Motion by Mr. Townfhend feconded by 4.

Colonel Haldane, for copies of all courts

martial held by Anftruther, while he

commanded in Minorca; and of all com-

plaints againft him in council, and the pro-

ceedings thereupon. Agreed, without di-

viiion, to drop the courts martial till fome

particular facts were alledged, but to fufFer

the council papers to come.

Went to Leicefter Houfe, where the £
#

Prince
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175 '• Prince told me he had catched cold, the

Mar. 6. day before, at Kew, and had been blooded.

8. The Prince not recovered. Our patting

the next week at Kew put off.

io. At Leicefter Houfe. The Prince was

better, and faw company.

13. At Leicefter Houfe. The Prince did

not appear, having a return of a pain in

his fide.

14. At Leicefter Houfe. The Prince afleep

—twice blooded, and with a blifter on his

back, as alfo on both legs that night.

t r The Prince had a plentiful evacuation,

and was out of all danger.

j5#
The Prince without pain or fever.

17. Went twice to Leicefter Houfe. The

Prince had a bad night, till one this morn-

ing, then was better, and continued fo*

The
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The Prince better, and fat up half an I 75 I -

hour.
Mar

-
i8 '

Went to Leicefter Houfe; from thence 2o.

to the Houfe .of Commons, and then to

Hammerfmith. I was told at Leicefter

Houfe, at three o'clock, that the Prince

was much better, and had flept eight hours

in the night before, while, I fuppofe, the

mortification was forming; for he died

this evening a quarter before ten o'clock,

as I found by a letter from Mr, Breton at

fix o'clock the following morning.

I came immediately to town, and learned 21.

from Mr. Breton, who was at Leicefter

Houfe when the Prince died, that, for

half an hour before, he was very chearful,

afked to fee fome of his friends, eat fome

bread and butter, and drank coffee: he had

fpit for fome days, and was at once feized

with a fit of coughing and fpitting, which

lafl was fo violent, that it fuftocated him.

Lord North was fent to the King. This

morning the King ordered the body to

be opened—an abfcefs was found in his

H fide,
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if$t. ^de, the breaking of which deftroyed him.

Mar. 21. His phyficians, Wilmot and Lee, knew

nothing of his diftemper ; as they declared,

half an hour before he died, that his pulfe

was like a man's in perfect health. They

either would not fee, or did not know the

confequences of the black thrufh, which

appeared in his mouth, and quite down
into his throat. Their ignorance, or their

knowledge of his diforder, renders them

equally inexcufable for not calling in other

afliftance.

From Tuefday the 12th, when he flip-

ped at Carleton Houfe, and when he re-

lapfed before he went to bed, the Princefs

never fufFered any Englifh man or woman,

above the degree of a Valet de Chambre,

to fee him; nor did fhe vouchfafe to fee

any one, man, or lady of the family, not

even the Lady in waiting, till Sunday laft,

when it was abfolutely neceflary that fome-

body mould appear to receive compli-

ments; and then Lady Scarborough was

ordered, inftead of a Lord, who, as the ap-

prehended, might have expected to fee the

Prince.
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Prince. She faw Dr. Lee one day before 17511

the death, and, juft after the event, fhe Mar* ar,

had a long conference, till paft twelve,

with him and the Earl of Egmont. This

morning Lady Middlefex faw her, but was

not fent for. Lord Middlefex fent his

compliments^ and was admitted. She fent

in for the Duke of Chandois, and alfo for

the Earl of Scarborough at night,

When this unfortunate event happened,

I had fet on foot, by the means of the Earl

of Shaftefbury, a project for an union be-

tween the independent Whigs and Tories,

by a writing, renouncing all tincture of

Jacobitifm, and affirming fhort, but con-

llitutional and revolutional principles. I

had given his Lordmip the paper : his good

heart and underftanding made him indefa-

tigable, and fo far fuccefsful, that there

were good grounds to hope for an happy

iflue. Thefe parties, fo united, were to lay

this paper, containing thefe principles, be-

fore the Prince ; offering to appear as his

party, now; and upon thofe principles to

undertake the adminiftration, when he was

H 2 King,
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1 75 1. King, in the fubordination and rank among
Mar. 21. themfelves, that he fhould pleafe to ap-

point.—Father of mercy! thy hand, that

wounds, alone can fave

!

22, Several, in much diftrefs, here. The Earl

of Shaftetbury and Mr, William Beckford

here, by their own appointment; they

laid, they came to afk directions what to do

under this fatal change of fituation: I faid,

that it appeared to me, that, if the Pelham

party did not, inftantly, drive out the

Bedford intereft, they muft be driven out

by that, though now the weakeft party;

but that the Bedford party would become

the ftrongeft, having the King's favourite,

and, now, only fon at their head, and • at

the head of the army; that he would, by

their intereft, fmall as it might be, and

by the military intereft, force the regency,

and then, where are the Pelhams? That

this neceffity enforced the neceffity of the

projected union—that, being collected and

publickly purged from Jacobitiiin, they be-

came a refpectable body : that if they were

applied to for affiftance, they might then

give
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give it upon fuch conditions, and for fuch 1751.'

mare of power as they might think fafe Mar. 22«

and honourable for themfelves and their

country. Secondly, If they were not ap-

plied to, and the Court fhould take a right

turn, that then they might, like honeir.

and difinterefted men, fupport the Court

without coming into it. And laftly, What

was mod to be dreaded, if they were not

applied to, and the Court mould take either

a dangerous turn, or mould continue in

the fame confuming way as at prefent, that

then they would be ready to do, what it

was their duty to do—oppofe to the utmoft,

and declare that they mean to wreft the

adminiftration out of thoie hands, to take

it into their own, and apply it to bet-

ter purpofes. That defpair, which was

blameable before, was now become cri-

minal.

My company went away much fatisfied,

and determined to. act accordingly.

I went to Leicefler Houfe. The Prin~

cefs afflicted, but well. Went to council,

H3 at
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1 75 1." at night, which was very full. The com-
Mar. 22. rnon prayer altered, but Prince George left,

as he now (lands. The phyficians made a

report, and delivered a paper, being an ac-

count of the body when opened—I have a

copy of it—Ordered the bowels to be put

into a box covered with red velvet, and

carried in one of the Prince's coaches, by

fuch attendants as his Groom of the Stole

mould appoint, and buried in Henry the

Vllth's chapel. Ordered a committee to

fettle the ceremonies of the funeral.

S3. Went to the Earl of Weftmoreland's—

!

Lord Guernfey there—held a converfation

upon the prefent affairs—the Earl faid

that he heard, that Sir John Hynde Cot-

ton had propofed fending for gentlemen

up, acquainting them at the fame time,

that nothing was to be propofed to them,

but to fit ftill and wait events. I modeftly

doubted of that meafure, from experience

of the difpofition of thofe country gen-

tlemen, who, I thought, would neither

come, if nothing was propofed, nor ftay,

if there was nothing to do; but yet, who

would
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would implicitly follow a few of their 175 r.

Lordfhips in one or the other: from Mar. 23.

which it followed, that their Lordfhips

mould form a fet of propoiitions for the

centre of union, and then mould call

them together to own them, and act upon

them, either taking places (if they were to

be had upon honourable terms) or a&ing

without them.

I was, in every part, raoft warmly fup-

ported by Lord Guernfey, and by Sir

Edward Deering, who came in. I left

them together, and thought by the very

affectionate manner of Lord Weftmore-

land, when I left the room, that I had

never before made fuch impreffion upon

him.

Went to the Duke of Dorfet's—much 24.

talk. He thinks of the flate of the nation

and of the Pelhams, juft as we do; as alfo

of the danger from the Duke of Cumber-

land. At the Speaker's, he alfo in the

fame way of thinking with us.

H 4 Long
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175 1. Long converfation with Lord Limerick.

Mar. 25. He thinks with us—but we both agreed,

that the Pelhams have not fufficjent reso-

lution to do any thing great.

27. Went to council. Orders to the Lord

Steward and Chamberlain to ifFue warrants

for black cloth, wax lights, &c. for the

rooms at Weftminfter, where the body is

to be laid, &c. To the Groom of the

Stole and Matter of the Horfe to his late

Royal Highnefs, to regulate the march of

the fervants, &c. Orders to the Earl

Marfhall to direct the Heralds to prepare,

for the confideration of the council, a ce-

remonial for the funeral of his Royal High-

nefs, upon the plan of thofe of the Duke of

Gloucefter and of Prince George of Den-

mark, which were formed upon the plan

of the funeral of Charles the fecond.

28. Sir Francis Dafhwood from the Earl of

Weftmoreland defired to know, if I thought

it prudent to make an overture to Mr.

Pelham, as a party to join him, if he would

engage to lower the land tax next year to

two
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two fhillings in the pound, and reduce the 1751.

army. I lent my duty to the Earl, and Mar. 28,

beg'd to know, if he thought we were

united enough to make overtures as a

party; and if fo, what the party was to

do in return, in cafe Mr. Pelham fhould

comply. Thefe conditions are nugatory,

and yet, the laft, of all others, the moil

difficult to obtain. If we were united,

we fhould, now, demand great and national

conditions, for the iafety of the whole,

which will be as eaiily obtained, at leaft,

as the reduction of the army at prefent,

and which reduction, except in the view

of ceconomy, is trifling. Any army may
be equally ruinous; and yet fome mulf.

be kept till the nation can be armed by a

proper regulation of the militia.

At the Speaker's, where we turned over 29.

precedents, with relation to the grants of

the dutchy of Cornwall, and of the govern-

ment during minorities.

Saw Mr. Prowfe, and found him well 31.

difpofed to the main fyftem. The King

was
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1751. was at Leicefter Houfe. This night died

Mar. 31. the Earl of Oxford.

Apr. 3. At council, about the funeral. Cere-

monial from the Heralds read—their orders

were to form it on the plan of the Duke

of Gloucefter's and Prince George's of

Denmark. But they had different orders

privately, which, tben
%

I did not know.

I thought there was very little cere-

mony, and therefore faid, that I fuppofed,

that they had complied with the orders,

which their Lord(hips gave about the

plans, on which this funeral was to be

formed. The Lords faid, to be fure; and

none feemed to have any doubts, or con-

cerned themfelves about it; fo I faid no

more, though I am fatisfied, it is far fhort

of any funeral of any fon of a King. After

the council was up, I afked the Lord

Chancellor about it, who faid that he

fuppofed the Heralds had complied with

their orders, but that he knew nothing of

it, and had never feen any of the plans.

I told him that I mentioned it, becaufe, if

it fhould appear that any mark of refpecl:

to
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to the deceafed fhould be wanting in this 1751."

funeral, it would certainly give great dif- Apr. 3,

tafte. I think the plan muft be altered.

The King was at Leicefter Houfe, 4.

Saw the Earl of Weftmoreland, but, his 7.

Lady being prefent, could not talk fully

with him. Mr, Glover dined with me,

and the Earl of Shaftefbury came in the

afternoon, and we agreed to drive it to a

fhort iffue with the Earls of Weftmoreland

and Oxford, either to form a regular party

immediately, or to give the point entirely

up. If a party fhould be formed, then to

fix the fubfcription for a paper by Mr.

Ralph, to be fupported by about twenty

of us, at ten guineas each, and by what

elfe we can get.

Went to Mr. Ofwald's—from thence to 10.

the Earl of Weftmoreland, with whom,
and Earl Stanhope, I had a long converfa-

tion. I left them, perfuaded of the ne-

ceflity of forming a party, united by con-

ftitutional principles, which mould be re-

duced
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175 J. duced into writing and figned'hy all the

Apr. 10 party. Much talk of thofe principles, of

which I mentioned fuch as occurred to

me, and of which they approved. I told

them that I had once drawn fuch a politi-

cal creed for the laft oppofition, but the

gentlemen did not care to fign it. That,

now, I thought the younger part of our

friends were very much in earned, and

only wanted proper leaders and proper

points to unite heartily. The Lords agreed

that fomething mould he digcfled imme-

diately: I told them that, to make a be-

ginning, if they pleafed, I would fend them

the paper mentioned, in which fome hints

might poihbly be of ufe;~ they feemed

very defirous of feeing it, and I went

home, and fent it directly to the Earl of

Weftmoreland. I have done enough, and

henceforth mall live to myfelf the years,

which God in his mercy may grant me^

unlefs I am called upon to aflift.

j l, I had much talk with Mr. Ofwald on

the flate of affairs, and I told him the Heps

I had taken towards an union of parties:

4 tha^
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that I thought I owed it to our friendmip 1751.

to acquaint him, that, if this great plan Apr. ii

could be efleeted, I muft take my fhare

in it. He approved the greatnefs and ho-

nefty of the defign, and, at the fame time,

told me that Mr. Pelham had renewed

his offers fince the Prince's death, to

which he had returned a very general, cool

anfwer: he faid that he hoped, from the

renewing that offer, to find that Mr. Pel-

ham would fliew refolution enough to

enter into engagements with fome more of

us, and avail himfelf of the prefent difpo-

fitions of the people, to put himfelf upon

his country, and get rid of his open ene-

mies and falfe friends, which was, now,

mod practicable, and even neceffary to pre-

vent his being undone by both.

Lord Limerick confulted wTith me about ij.

walking at the funeral. By the Earl Mar-

mall's order, publifhed in the common
newfpaper of the day (which, with the

ceremonial not publifhed till ten o'clock,

I keep by me), neither he, as an Irifh Peer,

nor I, as a Privy Counfellor, could walk.

He
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1 75 1. He exprefTed a ftrong refolution to pay

Apr. 13. his laft duty to his Royal friend if practi-

cable. I beg'd him to ftay till I could

get the ceremonial; he did, and we there

found T in a note, that we might walk.

Which note, publifhed feven or eight

hours before the attendance required, was

all the notice that Lords, their fons, and

Privy counfellors had (except thofe ap-

pointed to particular functions) that they

would be admitted to walk.

At feven o'clock I went, according to the

order, to the Houfe of Lords. The many

flights that the poor remains of a much-

loved mafter and friend had met with, and

who was now preparing the laft trouble

he could give his enemies, funk me fo

low that, for the rirft hour, I was incapa-

ble of making any obfervation.

The proceffion began, and (except the

Lords appointed to hold the pall and at-

tend the chief mourner, and thofe of his

own domefticks) when the attendants were

called in their ranks, there was not one

Engliih
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Englifh Lord, not one Bifhop, and only 1751.

one Irifh Lord (Limerick), two fons of Apr. 13.

Dukes (Earl of Drumlandrig and Lord

Robert Bertie), one Baron's fon (Mr. Edge-

cumbe) and two Privy Counfellors (Sir

John Rufhout and myfelf), out of thefe

great bodies, to make a mow of duty to a

Prince, fo great in rank and expectation.

While we were in the Houfe of Lords, it

rained very hard, as it has done all the fea~

fon; when we came into Palace Yard, the

way to the Abbey was lined with foldiers,,

but the managers had not afforded the

fmalleft covering over our heads; but, by

good fortune, while we were from under

cover, it held up. We went in at the

S. E. door, and turned fhort into Henry
the Vllth's chapel. The fervice was per-

formed without either anthem or organ.

So ended this fad day

—

§>ucm femper acer-°

hum—-femper honoratum.

The corpfe and bowels were removed,

laft night, to the Prince's lodgings at the

Houfe of Lords; the whole bed-chamber

were ordered to attend them from ten in the

morning
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175 1. morning till the enterrement. There was

Apr. 13. not the attention to order the Green-Cloth

to provide them a bit of bread, and thefe

gentlemen, of the firft rank and diftinction,

in difcharge of their laft-fad duty to a loved

and a loving mailer, were forced to befpeak

a great cold dinner from a common tavern

in the neighbourhood. At three o'clock

indeed, they vouchfafed to think of a din-

ner, and ordered one—but the difgrace was

complete, the tavern dinner was paid for,

and given to the poor. N. B. The Duke

of Somerfet was chief mourner, notwith-

standing the flouriiliing Hate of the Royal

family,

J 5- Lord Shaftefbury came to acquaint me,

that the project of union went on very

fuccefsfully. I advifed him to appoint a

meeting, for to-morrow, of the Earls

of Weflmoreland, Oxford, and Stanhope,

to fettle the points in writing, that are

to be the centre of that union. Dined

- at Sir Francis Dafhwood's, where Earl

Stanhope read to us the draught of a

preamble
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preamble to fuch points, which was ex- ifiii

tremely good. Apr. 15,

"Went to the Houfe—the motion to put 16.

off the third reading of the naturalization

bill for two months, was carried by 129

againfl 116. The report of the difmiffion

of the Duke of Bedford and Earl of Sand-

wich, and of the introduction of the Earl

of Holdernefs and Lord Anfon into their

places, is not true; but it is likely to

happen.—If fo, they furely defign to cur-

tail the Southern Province*

At the Houfe. Mr. George Townfhend

opened General Anftruther's affair* and

moved a queftion concerted with the Court,

which was, that his Majefty fhould be ad-

dreffed to inforce his orders, in confequence

of the report of his council, to oblige

Lieutenant General Anftruther to make

fome fatisfaction to thofe of Minorca

whom he had oppreffed—which muft be

very unfatisfactory and infufficient. Mr.

Townfhend, who, of his own accord, en-

gaged in this affair; who, of his own ac~

I eord^

itf*
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l 75i° cord, on very flight acquaintance, defired

Apr, i 8. my advice, and whom I treated with great

generofitv, as he acknowledged to me and

others ; who imprudently went from me

to the Earl of Egmont, and brought from

that Lord a long, inflammatory queftion,

which he defired me to correcT;, and which

I declined; who received from me the

proper queftion in writing, concluding

with one to eftablifh a civil government

In Minorca. This gentleman, without

giving me the leaft intimation.) contents

himfelf with moving this tame court quef-

tion; and Lord Egmont
5
that Lord, the

other day, fo violent, who drew a queftion

fo very different, thought fit even to ab-

lent himfelf on the prefent.—Such won-

ders has the poor Prince's death already

produced

!

21. Dined at Lord Middlefex's. Was told

that Mr. Montague, as Auditor to the

Princefs; Mr. Douglas, and Mr. Boone,

in the room of Sir John Cuft, as Clerks

of the Green Cloth; Mr. Bludworth as

Mailer of the Horfe; MefTr> Leflie, Scot,

and
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and Robinfon, as Equerries, kified the l?$t*

Princefs's hand this day. Apr, ar

Dined at Sir Francis Dafhwood's. Find 23.

by Lord Talbot, that we are not likely to

come to a union j forj now, the terms

they propofe to fign, are of a fort that im-

ply an exclufion of coming into office—
Now, as no good can be done to this coun-

try, but by good men coming into office,

it is all over, and I give up all thoughts of

ever being, any farther, ufeful to man-

kind*

At the Houfe. Erefkine's accufatioti 24c

againft Anftruther* baffled by the Court

through the act of Grace,

Went to town to confult my conftant 25*

friend Mr. Bance, about retrieving, if

poffible, the captainfhip of the Doddington

Eaft Indiaman, which Mr. Tucker im-

prudently and unkindly oppofes me in:

he being concerned (though not equally

with me) and having the management ofmy
affairs, has led the reft of the proprietors

I 2 to
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1751. to think I was engaged, and fo, to engage

Apr. 25. themfelves to the perfon he efpoufes, which

difappoints me in ferving the perfon re-

commended to me by the Princefs of

Wales.

Mr. Bance has jufl brought Mr Tucker

to me, who defifts from his engagement,

but I am perfuaded it is now too late.

^6#
Went to town about the fhip, but did

no good. At the Houfe. A meffage from

the Crown to the Lords—then a meffage

from the Lords, by Mailers in Chancery,

to the Commons to continue fitting fome

time—then a meffage from the Crown to

the Commons, by the Chancellor of the

Exchequer, recommending the Princefs

of Wales for Regent, with fuch limita-

tions as the Houfes fhall think proper

—

then a meffage from the Lords, by the

Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas and

the Chief Baron, with an addrefs of

thanks ; agreed to nem, con.

30. Attended the levee— then at council.

Lord
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Lord Holdernefs brought over—for the 1751*

feals as I fuppofe. Earl Harcourt fworn Apr. 30.

in. Earl of Egremont fworn as Lord

Lieutenant of Cumberland.

At the Houfe. Refolutions to pave May 3.

Pall Mall by a pound rate: Sir Francis

Dafhwood, Lord Trentham, General Ogle-

thorpe and I, ordered to prepare the bill,

Senfe of the Houfe taken, if the young

Prince of Wales's new fervants mould be

re-elected: it was agreed, not. The act

was read ; but thofe who feemed to favour

a re-election, forgot to call for the war-

rants that appointed them fervants to the

Prince: by whom are they figned? if by

the King the cafe would not have admit-

ted a word of difpute. The perfons con-

cerned, were Lord Down, Gentlemen of

the Bed-Chamber; Mr. Selwyn, fen. Trea-

furer ; and Mr. Stone, Sub-Governor.

Saw feveral of my neighbours about the ^
pavement, and fent them away pretty well

fatisfied.

1

3

Went
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«7i»* Went to the Houfe of Lords. The
May 7. regency bill brought in and opened by the

Duke of Newcaftle. Second reading to-

morrow. Nothing faid, but by the Bi-

{hop of Worcefter, who moved, that it

might be printed, and that the Lords might

have time to confider it, between the

fecond reading and committal. The

Duke of Newcaftle agreed to the printing,

and it patted, upon the queftion put. In

lefs than ten minutes after the queftion was

carried, the Duke got up and faid, that

he was told by fome of the Lords, that it

was very improper to print the bill, upon

which they refolved not to print it, and

the Bifhop, being fupported by no one

Lord, very decently offered to withdraw

his motion.—Surely, it was too late after

it became a queftion, voted and agreed to.

t At the Houfe of Lords. Regency bill

read a fecond time, and committed for Fri-

day : not a word faid againft it.

jv Had intelligence that, upon a meflage

from the Earl of Bath, the Princefs had

fignifled
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fignified her entire approbation of this 175-1*

bill. I had much confultation what was May 9.

to be done, confidering how many fruit-

less pains (as it now appeared) I had taken

to unite and form a party, and yet no fort

of concert was thought upon, even in thefe

great points. The opinion feetned to be,

that I mould not go to the Houfe.

Went to the Houfe of Lords. They lc

went into a committee upon the regency

bill. The claufe for erecting the council

was oppofed by Earl Stanhope alone, who

faid that fuch a council was a novelty, and

that he was againft it, becaufe he thought

it unnecefiary, till he heard better reafons

given for it, than he had, as yet, heard.

Nobody anfwered, or fupported him, and

he gave no other reafons. So the claufe

was carried by a divifion of 92 againft I2<

When they came to the claufe of prolong-

ing the Parliament, Lord Talbot flood up,

and fhewed the weaknefs of the Chancel-

lor's arguments, which were drawn from

hiftory ; and then faid, the prolonging the

Parliament was an invafion of the people's

I 4 rights.
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1 75 1. rights, that it was the means of perpe-

May 10. tuating a corrupt one, and was one of thofe

things that the whole legiflature could not

do, becaufe they could have no legal power

to do it. Lord Granville fpoke warmly

for it, as the beft part of the bill, all of

which he approved of; and no one Lord

feconded or fupported Lord Talhot,

1?. I communicated to Mr. Ralph my pre-

fent refolution of no more meddling with

publick affairs, till fome party, worth ap-

pearing with, fhall unite in the fervice pf

the country,

17, Dined with Sir Francis Dafhwood, and

the other gentlemen concerned about the

paving bill. I did not go to the Houfe,

where the regency bill was read the firft

time. Sir Francis came home and ac-

quainted me, that nobody but Mr. Thomas

Pitt and he fpoke againft the bill. The
Tories totally filent. The Court for it.

Dr. Lee and Mr. Nugent fpeaking for it.

All the Princefs's and late Prince's court

for it

Com-
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Committee of the regency bill—the 1751;

claufe eftablilhing the council debated; May 16,

oppofed, in a very fine fpeech, by the

Speaker. Mr. William Pitt and Mr. Fox

had high words, though they were both

for the bill. Mr. Pitt for the reftrictions,

left the next regent mould claim full

powers, if the Princefs fhould die, glancing

at the Duke. Mr. Fox alfo for them, but

defending the Duke. They replied upon

each other two or three times, but Mr,

Fox did not vote at laft. Mr. Pitt and

the Grenvilles in office voted. for the bill,

but Lord Cobham fpoke and voted againft

it. Thus it was reported to me, but I

was not there.

They went to day, in the Houfe, upon 17.

the claufe of prolonging the Parliament.

The committee fat late. No concert be-

tween any five people, as I am told.

Was to wait on the Duke of Newcaftle, 22.

to thank him for getting me permiffion to

drive through St. James's Park, while the

fCing is at Kenfington. We parted very

civilly*
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1751. civilly. Paid Lord Middlefex 140/. for a

May 22. fet of feven of the Prince's horfes.

23. Went to Kenfington, and luffed the

young Prince of Wales's hand, but did

not fee the King.

2S. Went to town , to return by water with

the Spaniih and Sardinian MinifterS,

Meffrs. Lafcaris, St. Fiorent, and Lord

Barrington. We landed at Hammerfmith,

where we were met by the Marquis de

Mirepoix, the French Ambaffador, Monf.

d'Abreu, and Lord Afhburnham. We all

dined there.

31* At the Houfe about the paving bill,

which was read a fecond time, and com-

mitted to a private committee.

June 7. At the Houfe. Reported the paving

bill council, and much debate againft it.

Carried to go on with the amendments,

but forced to adjourn at the firfl amend-

ment, becaufe there were but $5 members

prefent.

This.
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This evening Lord Sandwich received I 7S t '

his letter of difmiffion. JUNE I2 «

Heard that the Duke of Bedford refigned i4«

the Seals of Secretary, this morning, at

Kenfington.

Lord Trentham refigned the Admiralty. l 5*

Was at council at Kenfington. Earl of 17.

Granville fworn in as Prefident*

Lord Holdernefs received the feals of 180

Secretary this morning.

Lord Hartington introduced into the 19*

Houfe of Lords. Made Matter of the

Horfe.

At council at Kenfington. Earl of 21,

Holdernefs fworn firft, as a counfellor, and

then as Secretary of State, Duke of Bed-

ford and Lord Burleigh took the oath of

office, as Lords Lieutenants of Devonfhire

and Rutlandshire,

I waited
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1 75 I » I waited on the Princefs to take my
June 25. leave: me received me in a very obliging

manner. The Parliament rofe.

27. This morning I wrote to the Duke of

Newcaftle, inclofmg Colonel Milles's me-

morial, who is in the Emperor's fervice as

Duke of Tufcany. The memorial fets

forth, that the Oflend Company bought two

fettlements, Banquibuzar and Covelon, of

the Mogul: a rebel feized the province

of Bengal in 1744, and took Banquibuzar

from the Emperor's Governor. He defires

the King to aflift him, either in retaking

the province, with the confent of, and for

the Mogul, or, in making war upon the

ufurper, who took, and flill retains his

forts. He fubmits to the King, entirely,

the ihare and difpofition of the gains, and

the plan of the expedition.

This plan was attempted about fix years

ago, and coft the Emperor 15,000/. and

we prevented its execution at the inftiga-

tion of the Eaft India company. Mr.

IVJilles afTures me that the province of

Bengaj
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Bengal is the richeft in the known world; 1751.

that he knows where to lay his hands on June 27*

fifty millions fterling; that he can make

himfelf mafter of it with 1500 men, (and

he defigns to carry no more) which the

Emperor will furnifh—all that he demands

of us is fhipping, and ftores, &c. enough

to carry them, to be added to the three

fhips which the Emperor now has, and

which he bought for this expedition be-

fore, at the time when we difappointed it,

Went to Eaftbury. 28.

On Wednefday evening the Princels July 13*

walked in Carleton Gardens, fupped and

went to bed very well : me was taken ill

about fix o'clock on Thurfday morning,

and, about eight, was delivered of a Prin-

cefs. Both well. This morning died the

Duke of St. Alban at London.

The weftern mail robbed near Black- 31.

water, by one man, about one o'clock on

Monday morning.

We
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1 7.5 1. We dined at Mr. William Churchill's
5

Aug. 3. coming from thence, about fix o'clock,

from a caufeway too narrow, in Mr.

Churchill's meadow, called their private

road, the coach was overturned into a wet

ditch; the company, particularly the gen-

tlemen, were very wet, and if there had

been a foot more of water, they muft all

have been fuffocated. We were obliged

to return to the houfe, and we played at

cards till day-light.

Sept. 4. Returned from Eaftbury to Hammer-^

fmith.

g %
News of the birth of a Duke of Bur*

gundy. Monf. de Mirepoix made a Duke

and Peer of France.

38. The Comte de Richecourt, the Em-
peror's Minifter, and Colonel Milles, came

here in the morning to talk about the

expedition to Bengal. I wrote, imme-

diately, an account of it to the Duke of

Newcaftle,

Received
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Received a very civil letter from the 1751.

Duke of Newcaftle, about the expedition Oct. i«

to Bengal.

Waited upon the Duke, and was very 2»

kindly received; he told me all that had

panned about Bengal, and put the event upon

the confent and concurrence of the Eaft

India company. Called upon Dr. Lee,

who informed me that the gentlemen, ac-

cufed of a fecret treaty with the late Prince,

had put it in iflue with the King, that the

Prince applied to them, and that they de-

clined it, and referred the King to the

Princefs for the truth of their afiertion.

This is bold, for I know the afTertion to

be falfe.

Went to wait on the Comte de Riche- ^
court, and the Bifhop of London. Colo-

nel Milles came, to whom I delivered the

Duke of Newcaftle's directions, that, if he

would confent that Mr. Drake and Alder-

man Baker, of the Eaft India company,

fhould afk leave of the Court of Directors

to receive propofals from him, they were

4. ready
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1 75 I » ready to afk it, and if obtained, to enter

Oct. 4.
jnto tjje matter wjt^ him.

13* News of the death of the Prince of

Orange.

14. Waited on the Princefs, and was moft

gracioufly received. She was pleafed to

fend for the Prince of Wales, Prince Ed-

ward, and the Princefs Augufta.

24. Saw Mr. Dawkins's drawings of the an-

tiquities, which he faw in the Eaft; they

are exceedingly fine and curious.

29. Lord Chancellor, Lord Prefident, and I,

went from the Cockpit to dine with the

Lord Mayor: there were none of the coun-

cil, except us three. Lord Granville and I

went together.

30. The King's birth-day. The drawing*

room in weepers.

Nov. 14. Parliament opened. Lord Downe and

Sir
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Sir William Beauchamp Pro&Or, moved 1751.

and feconded the addrefs; No oppofition Nova 4V

to it.

The account with Cary brought to iS.

me, I think, puts an end to the Bengal

expedition.

At the Houfe. Order to commit Mr. 20.

Murray to Newgate renewed.

Laft Saturday the Duke of Cumberland iti

had a bad fall from his horfe, while he was

hunting at Windibn

Went to council at St. James's, where
n
260

proclamation, with 500/. reward, was or-

dered for apprehending Mr. Murray, in

confequence of a refolution of the Houfe.

This day died Lord Bolingbroke. V&c. 12.

Went to council, where the truftees for 19,

Georgia agreed to furrender their charter

to the King, abfolutely and uncondition-

ally*

K Was
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1751* Was to wait upon the Princefs of Wales.

Dec* 21. Received in a manner moft remarkably

kind by her and ail the royal children.

1752. Waited upon the Princefs, whofe kind-

Jan. 1. nefs feemed to encreafe towards me.

2 ^. The Solicitor General, with other com-

pany, dined with me. On a malicious

report that I had forced myfelf upon the

late Prince of Wales, and into his fervice,

I explained the whole tranfaclion to the

Solicitor General, and produced to him.,

all the proper vouchers that verified it
5

flep by ftep.

<3°* Went to council, where Lord Granville

very imprudently drew in queftion the va-

lidity of the French treaty of commerce,

making the goods of enemies on French

bottoms free from capture. This was,

however, left undecided.

Feb. 2. Mr. Furnefe dined with me, and gave

me an account of what had palfed between

him and the Solicitor General (Mr. Mur-

4 ra7)
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ray) about a meffage to Mr. Tucker, by 1752.

Mr. Ellis, from Mr. Pelham, to know Feb. 2.

what was to be done on a new election at

Weymouth, pretending that the chufing

two, at his nomination, was to laft always.

The Solicitor General entered into a detail

of my affairs with much affection and

warmth, and faid, he knew there was not

the leaft indifpofition towards me in the

Miniftry, but was afraid, that the King

had been ftrongly prejudiced againft me
perfonally : that he would take it upon

him to bring this matter to a proper iffue,

one way or another ; as it was by no means

fitting, that I mould offer to afk for any

thing, till I was fure of being well received.

He behaved nobly, and like a friend. The
event is with God.

Went to council. Gave the Solicitor 4.

General an account in writing, of the whole

proceeding of the late Prince of Wales,

in the demand of 100,000/. per crnti. in

Parliament.

Went to the Cockpit to a prize caufe, 6,

K 2 which
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1752. which turned upon the authenticity of the

J^eb. 6. treaty of commerce with France ; feveral

Lords (of which the Lord Prefident was

one) doubted of its being in force. I did

not, and it was at laft decided by virtue of

that treaty. We ended that long difpute

of General Anftruther and Minorca, by

referring the cofts and damages he is to

pay, to the Matter of the Rolls and Gene-

ral Bland.

9, Mr. Furnefe called on me. He had

feen the Solicitor General, who had in-

formed him, that there was not the leaft

indifpofition in the Pelhams, but, on the

contrary, a willingnefs to live well with

me. That they faid, it would not be im-

poffible to remove the ill impreilions made

upon the King, but it required a little

time, &c. If they removed the Pitts, &c
then it might be eafy.

10. Mr. Ellis was with me: he introduced

the talk of his election on a new Parlia-

ment. I told him, that I thought my
behaviour, both public and private, even

in
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in oppofition, never could have given juft 1752,

caufe of offence to the Pelhams, or could Feb. io«

have fhewn any indifpofition to live per-

fonally well with them : that, as I was,

now, entirely free from engagements, I was

fincerely defirous of Mr. Pelham's favour

and friendship, if he would accept of my
friendfhip and attachment : if then, he

would accept of my fervices, he might,

upon proper conditions, command my in-

tereft, and in that cafe, nobody would be

more welcome to me at Weymouth, than

he, Mr. Ellis. That this was in Mr.

Pelham's breaft, who beft knew his own
difpofition, but that mine was entirely

inclined to be his friend and fervant, upon

proper conditions. This ofproper conditions^

was frequently repeated, and Mr. Ellis de-

iired to obferve, that there was neither

promife nor engagement.

Saw the Solicitor General by appoint- 15.

ment, and found his report much lefs fa-

vourable than Mr. Furnefe underftood it.

That the Pelhams were very well difpofed

to me, but that the King was fo much
K 3 pre-
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f 75 ? » prejudiced againft me by former mifrepre-

Feb. 15. fentations, that he feared they could anfwer

for nothing, See. So we parted, I taking

it for a thing entirely broken off, but he

faying, that he did not yet fee it in that

light

20. Waited on the Princefs, and was very

graciously received.

Mar, ;v The King's birth-day kept. I was at

court.

23. I waited on the Princefs, A chapter of

the Garter. Prince Edward, the Stadt-

holder, the Earls of Lincoln, Winchelfea^

and Cardigan elected.

28. Went to council, on the particular

caufe of a prize taken from the Spa-

niards by Admiral Knowles, the 3d of

September 1748, in America. It turned

upon the interpretation of the terms for

hostilities ceafing in thofe parts, which

were fixed by the preliminaries of Aix la

Chapelle (which refers to the treaty of

fuf
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fufpenfion between us and France, 171 2) 1752.

and the proclamations, here, and other Mar. 18.

acts of itate, there—I delivered my opi-

nion, at large, for reftitution. The Lords

took a further day to give judgment, but

the majority feem to be with me, and I

think, it mull be fo decided.

A caufe on a capture by Admiral Griffin 19*

In the Eaft Indies, commonly called the

Lafcar's caufe, The claim againft it ap-

peared to be a manifeft forgery and was re-^

jected ; and the prize muiT be adjuried to

the captors when we next meet.

Went to council at St. James's—The 3°«

King declared the Regency, as ufual, and

the Counfellors took leave and killed his

hand. The King fet out, about four, the

following morning for Harwich.

This morning my old acquaintance, Mr. Apr. g*

Scrope, died at the age of eighty-four.

Confulted the Speaker about Dr. Thorn- i£„

ion's privilege.

K 4 Went
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1752. Went to town to attend Dr. Thomfon's

Aer. 17, action of defamation againft Saxon the

apothecary, at the King's Bench—began

at fix, ended at nine-—evidences, fpeaking

to the Doctor's fkill and reputation, were

the Duke of Roxburgh, Earl of Middlefex,

Mr. Levifon, Sir Francis Dafhwood, Sir

Francis Eyies, Mr. Drax, and myfelf. He
carried his caufe and the jury gave 20/.

damages.

21. At council—the Solicitor General told

me he had fpoken to Mr. Pelham, as from

himfelf—that there was a real good-will

and defire to take me with them ; but that

they had fears to engage me, left they, on

their part, fhould not be able to fulfil

their engagements. That they were afraid

of the King, and of the party (the old

Walpolians) nick-named the Black-tan,

&c. The Solicitor advifed me by all

means to fee Mr. Pelham, and that I fhould

meet with a friendly, confidential recep-

tion, &c. &c. This is nothing ; but obliges

me to fee him.

Saw
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Saw Mr. Pelham, by appointment, in 1752,

Arlington Street—I began by telling him, May 5.

that the applications I had received from

Mr. Ellis about his election at Wey-
mouth, I confidered as giving me handle

to wait upon him ; for I was come to offer

him, not only that, but all the fervices in

my power, and that I was authorifed to fay

the fame from all my friends. He laid, he

ihould willingly embrace it, were it not

for fear, that he ihould not be able to ful-

fil what he wiihed to do, on his part. I

afked, whether he would admit of a confi-

dential converfation—he faid, he could

have no reafon to wifh any other, and that

what Ellis had faid, was from him, and

was meant to produce fuch a converfation.

I then afked him, if there was any real

inclination, in the Duke of Newcaftle and

him, to accept of us into their friend-

fhip and protection, if objections could be

removed ; for that I knew the different fa-

cility of removing them, when there was

a little good-will at the bottom, and when

it was the work of importance, only—he

•would obferve, that I did not arrogate im-

portance
;
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I75 2 ' portance; but if I had it, I would accept of

May 5. nothing that was only owing to that—that v

at my time of life, nothing would, tempt

me to come into any Court, upon the foot

of force and intrufion. That I faid this,

to explain to him, that I defired to live

with him, and his, as their attached friend

and fervant ; that I defired no rank which

could justly create envy in my equals, or

any fort of power that might occaiion fuf-

picion in my fuperiors. Refcrving only,

that, if he gave me a mufket, and ordered

me to a poft, I mould certainly fire.

That, if clouds mould arife, I was not

afraid at all, to meet the great geniufes now
on the ftage, Mr. Pelham faid, that there

were real good willies and good -will, and

for nobody more; but how to put them

in execution was what hindered him from

faying all he wifhed—that there were dif-

ficulties, and great ones, with the King,

on account of my quitting his fervice for

«

the Prince's,, &c. I replied, that I was

aware of fuch a prejudice; but that I be-

lieved, when it was reprefented to the King,

and by him as his opinion, that I could be

of
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of fome utility to his Majefty's fervice, by i?5 2 «

my own and by the weight of my friends, May 5.

particularly in chufing feveral members,

it would be the means of removing all pre-

judices. For that, though I knew that no

pains had been fpared to make him (Mr.

Pelham) believe the contrary, yet I did af-

fure him, as a gentleman and his fervant,

that the mtereft of Weymouth was wholly

in Mr. Tucker and me: that in the coun-

try it was impoflible to chufe one member

againft us, at leaft, without the utmoft vio-

lence ; that, indeed, he could give us a

great deal of trouble there, and, I owned,

could chufe any four he pleafed (by peti-

tion) at Weftminfter. But that, I knew,

it was not in his temper; and I could not

think it was for his intereft to have re-

courfe to flagrant acts of violence, to chufe

two members (which was the moft he pre-

tended to), when he might have all four,

and me too, without any violence at all.

Mr. Pelham did not pretend to fet up

any right of the Court, or that they delign-

ed to make ufe of any force againft me,

but
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1752. but faid, to be fure, what I had hinted

May 5. mull be the way, that he muft take to-

wards the King; and that he would truly

tell me all that he knew about the King's

prejudice againft me—that his Majefty

was angry at my quitting, though he re-

ceived it better than he expected, as he

had told me before: but at my going into

the Prince's fervice afterwards, the King

broke out and faid to him, here is a fine

end of civilities; here is Dodington, you

made me give him, the other day, a great

employment, and, now, he has thrown it

at your head, and is gone over to my fon,

and befides, a nominal place is made for

him, to give him a pretence of putting

himfelf at the head of his meafures, and

more to this purpofe —after this, upon my
coming to Kenfington, on a Sunday, fome

' time after the Prince's death, the King

faid, I fee Dodington here fometimes,

what does he come for? to which Pelham

replied, that he did not know, indeed, but

he did not believe that I had any particular

views, becaufe he had never had the leaft

hint of any ; which, if I had formed any,

he
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he thought, he mould, fooner than ano- 1752.'

ther, have heard of them from the long ac- May 5.

quaintance between us: that, he was fure,

my coming to Court was to mew my duty,

and that I defired to live in his favour,

and, he fuppofed, that I might wifh for

his (Pelham's) protection and defire to

come into his fervice: but that was guefs

only—the King replied, no, there has been

too much of that already—and that the

converfation did not end well. That he

would tell me the bottom of all his poli-

ticks and his brother's too, for they rauft

in the end be the fame; and that was, to

chufe a new Parliament, that mould be all

of a piece ; fuch a one, as might ferve the

King if he lived, and be Heady to put the

young King in the right way, if the old

one died:—that he meant a thorough

Whig Parliament; for when there were

factions, though a wife man was obliged

to avail himfelf of them, as well as he

could; yet they were not deniable, nor

what he meant; but he wifhed to have a

thorough Whig Parliament all of a piece.

I replied, that I approved of what he faid,

and
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1752. and thought, that the offers I now made

May 5. him, from myfelf and friends, might con-

tribute to facilitate that end—he faid, it

was for that end, that he told it to me.

That they were, now, without competition,

as well with the King as they could pofh-

bly hope fo\*: but that he was not fo weak

as to imagine* that it depended upon any

thing but the eafe they procured his Ma-
jefty, in carrying on his fervice: that the

King's temper was to be obferved and com-

plied with, &c. &Co

That, upon the prefent fubject, he him-

felf was moft fmcere and defirous to effect

it, and would do his beft, and he was fure

his brother would do fo too, and that he

would write to him in conformity. That,

as to borough matters, when he was preff-

ed about Weymouth (as, to be fure, both

of us muft expect), he thought the befl

language he could hold was, that he and I

lived very well together, and that he had

no room to think, that any thing would be

done there, that would be difagreeable or

differ-
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dirTerviceable to hiftij and that I fhould 175"*

deal in the fame general terms, &c. May 5,

I faid, that, as to quitting the King's

.
fervice, I did not do it with any compact

with the Prince; that it was full four

months- after, before his Royal Highnefs

made me any offers, and he then did it in

fuch a manner, that left me no option to

refufe, without offending him for ever.

That Mr. Solicitor General Murray knew

this; and that I had living and written

evidence to prove it inconteftably. Since

I came into the Prince's fervice, I could

appeal to him, whether my behaviour was

not entirely calculated to foften, rather

than to inflame, even to the lofs of my fa-

vour; whether, when the little, incendiary

fyftem prevailed, by which alone many of

thofe about his Royal Highnefs's perfon

could ever be of any (ignifican.ee, I did not

endeavour to check it; aiid when I could

not, did not abfent rnyfelf from the Houfe,

rather than take a part, or countenance it.

But, however, I defired the King mould

know, that I would not juftify with my
Sovereign
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1752. Sovereign and my mafter, but fubmitted

May 5. myfelf to think that I was to blame, fince

he was difpleafed, and that I therefore

humbly begged pardon, which was all in

my power to do, except to mew him, by

my future fervices, that I deferved it*

That this, with the intereft I could, and

was willing to center in his Majefty's fer-

vice, I thought, might be fufficient to

remove objections, (which had in reality

no foundation) efpecially, when conveyed

through fo able, fo powerful, and, I trufted,

fo friendly a channel. That, upon the

whole, he might fee, and, I meant, he

mould, that I was very defirous this event

mould take place, from a fincere wifh to

attach myfelf to him, and to end my life

with thole, with whom I began it. That

I was defirous to ferve my country, and

chofe to do it with the good liking of the

King—but if his Majefty mould ihut up

that way, that then I mull endeavour to

do it by fuch ways as mould offer in the

courfe of things. Mr. Pelham renewed

the aiTurances of his fincere wifhes and

endeavours, in a very decent manner, and

added,.
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added, that he was reftrained from faying 1752.

what he wifhed, out of the regard he owed May 5,

me, not to fay any thing he was not fure

to perform, and concluded, hy inviting

himfelf, in a molt gentlemanlike and

obliging manner, to Hammerfmith.

Went to the Speaker's in Surry, with S.

Mr. Chamberlayne, about Dr. Thomfon's

rnoft difagreeable affair.

Sir Francis Dafhwood dined with me, n.

and I communicated to him what had

paired between Mr. Pelham and me ; I

offered him to be of the party, but he de-

clined it.

Prince of Wales's birth day. I went 24,

to St. James's. Great court, but not in

new clothes.

Dined with me, Lord Lincoln, MefTrs. 25.

Pelham, Vane and fon, Solicitor General,

and Furnefe. Much wine, and as much
good humour as 1 ever met with ; both

lafted till almoft eleven o'clock.

L Dined
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1J5 2- Dined at Lord Lincoln's with Mr. Pel-

MAY31. ham, &c.—ftaid late.

June 7. Dined • with Mr. Pelham at Efher.

Much drink and good humour.

18. At the Cockpit: a complaint by Mr.

Webb againft Mr. William Sharpe, for

taking exorbitant fees.

ao. Went to attend Dr. Thomfon's caufe.

The court would not enter into proofs

whether he was, or was not, my fervant.

21. I went to Mr. Ofwald's. He exprefTed

much affection and attachment towards

me.

23. Went to the Cockpit. Mr. Webb's

accufation of Mr. William Sharpe, for

taking three guineas, as a council fee, in

every prize caufe, from the gainer only,

heard ; and adjudged to be falfe, ground-

lefs, and malicious.

Went to town to meet Lord Middlefex

and
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and Counfellor Forrefter. Lord Middle- 1752,

fex gave me full power to make his Tub- July 6.

million, and to endeavour to reconcile him

to his father. Owen tried, and acquitted,

for publishing Mr. Murray's cafe. This

is the third great cafe, where the juries

have infifted on judging the matter of law,

as well as of fact. The firft was of Bulliell,

the Quaker, reported by Lord Chief Juf-

tice Vaughan : the fecond, was that of the

Bimops in the reign of James the lid.

I waited on the Duke of Dorfet. I 7.

chofe to put the queftion to him hypothe-

tically ; if his fon mould throw himfelf

at his feet, and declare an unreferved fub-

mifTion and forrow for what is part—what

would he do ? He was much moved. I

defired he would not anfwer me then, as

I had no commimon to demand it, but

that he would confider of if ; becaufe, as

the family were to come to me at Eafi-

bury, if I mould receive fuch commifiion,

I mould think it my duty both to him

and his fon, to lay it plainly before him,

L 2 if
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I75 2 * if it mould be full and ample, as it ought

July 7. to be.

15. I went early to town to take my leave

of Mr. Pelham. After a little general

converfation, I rofe to go away, and faid

that the Solicitor General had told me,

that it was not only his own, but Mr.

Pelham's opinion, that nothing of our af-

fair mould be broken to the King, till his

return from Hanover ; and, therefore, I

afked him no news. He replied, it was

their opinion—that he had treated me
with the utmoft fincerity, and would con-

tinue to do fo—that he fincerely wifhed

the thing, and would do every thing to

bring it about—that all reafons were for

it—that he had told me the peculiarity of

temper, the prejudices, &c. that made

things difagreeable, but that he would do

his beft. I replied, that, eoniidering the

name he bore, I could have no doubt of

his fincerity, and therefore would pa-

tiently wait the event. But that I thought,

when, through a canal lb favourable, the

King
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King was informed that, when I quitted 1752.

his fervice, it was not by a bargain to en- July 15.

ter into the Prince's, and that I never made

the Prince any proposition at all—that it

was more than four months after my quit-

ing, that the Prince made me any. When
his Majefty is defired to reflecT:, how much,

when I came into the Prince's fervice, I

endeavoured to bring a little temper and

moderation into it, and when I could not

fucceed in that, I would not fupport the

incendiary part, and therefore did not go

to the Houfe. That the Princefs, the

Solicitor General, and other living wit-

neffes, which I could produce, knew the

firft, and that I could appeal to himfelf

(Pelham) for the truth of the laft. But,

fetting all this afide, when his Majefty

mould be informed that I would not jus-

tify againft my King and my mafter. That,

fince he was difpleafed, I was willing to

think myfelf to blame, and humbly to

demand his pardon, afluring him that my
future fervices mould deferve it. Here I

defired him to obferve that, when a gen-

tleman afks pardon, he is with us entitled

L3 tQ
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1 752. to it, and it was what I would not do,

July 15. when I was in the right, to any fubject in

the world, or to any Prince, but himlelf.

When his Majefty was affured that I was

capable of facilitating his affairs, and that

his chief fervants were defirous of receiv-

ing me—

If all this, reprefented by thofe he did,

and ought chiefly to rely on, would not do,

I hoped Mr. Pelham would think, that I

had difcharged my humble duty to his

Majefty, and fhewed how defirous I was,

of pairing the reft of my life with him,

and under his protection ; for, I thought,

I had faid and done as much as any man

of honour could do, or fay, and had gone

as far as was pofTible. Mr. Pelham faid,

that he underftood me perfectly well, that

he wifhed the thing cordially, and would

do all imaginable juftice, and leave nothing,

in his power, unattempted to perfuade the

King—that, in fhort, he had explained to

me the bottom of his politicks—that he

had a great regard for all Europe, but

did not trouble himfelf much about it

—

that
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that his concern was to keep things on a 1752.

right foot at home—that if the King was July 15,

willing to arrondir his affairs, and let them

get together, as many as they could of

thofe, who could bell contribute towards

it; in order to go on as he was bred up,

and fuffer them to endeavour to have a

thorough Whig Parliament chofen, which

would make the remains of his Majefty's

life eafy, and would fettle the young Prince

upon the throne, fo as to fecure him a

profpet~t of a profperous reign. If they

would let him do this, he was at their fer-

vice ; if not, he could be contented to be

a private man as well as another—not that

he complained of the King, &c. In fhort,

here he fpoke a little Pelham, but intelli-

gible enough to thofe who are acquainted

with the language.

We parted very kindly.

By the Princefs's commands I pafled the *6»

day with her at Kew. I arrived there about

eleven in the morning, and we paifed two or

three hours together, alone, in the gardens.

L 4 I in-



1752. I informed her, by her order, of the ftate

July 1 6. of the Irifh affairs, which had made fo

much noife. She afked me about a report

me had heard concerning a reconciliation

betwen the Duke of Dorfet and Lord

Middlefex. I faid, it would be impracti-

cable, unlefs Lord Middlefex would en-

tirely fubmit to his father ; and even then,

his behaviour had made the wound fo

deep, that I could not be anfwerable what

the Duke would do. She feemed defirous

of it, and wifhed I would try. I told

her that, as Lord and Lady Middlefex

were to be with me, in the country, I

would fee what his Lordfhip could be

brought to, for from thence only it could

move, if at all. I opened myfelf no far-

ther to her. We came in, an hour before

dinner. I dined at the Bed-chamber wo-

man's table, where was Mr. CrefTet, who
behaved very courteoufly to me, and is a

very knowing man. After dinner, her

Royal Highnefs fent for me : we walked

round Richmond Gardens : fhe was at-

tended by the Ladies Augufta and Eliza-

beth, MelTrs. CrefTet and Bludworth.

When
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When we returned, fhe ordered me to *752 -

come in with her: we fat down, and fhe JULY *" k

turned the difcourfe upon the Miniftry.

I foou perceived fhe had heard fomething

of the late correfpondence between Mr.

Pelham and me ; I therefore thought it

fit to tell her that, from an opportunity

which had arifen from them, I had lately

renewed my correfpondence with them,

and that I had taken occafion to tell them,

that I was defirous of ending my life, in

quiet, with thofe with whom I had begun

it, and whom I moft efteemed, &c. That

they received my offers of friendfhip veiy

civilly, and feemed defirous of receiving

me ; but that they apprehended the preju-

dices of the King againft me, from the ho-

nour I had of belonging to the Prince, &c.

That the anfwer I made, was that my in-

clinations were fincere, as, I fuppofed, their

kind acceptance was alfo ; and that, for the

reft, I mull leave it to them. I then put

her in mind, that I never afked any thing

of his Royal Kighnefs ; that he never

promifed any thing to me, till four months

after I had quitted my employment; and

that
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that I then teftified my furprife to her,

July 1 6. anc^ acquainted her with all that palled.

She laid, Ihe remembered it very well. I

then reminded her, how, from my appear-

ance as a fervant at Cliefden, I formed a

plan of temper and moderation : that,

knowing her right way of thinking, I

ventured to communicate the plan to her,

and beg'd her protection, in the execution

of it, even before we returned to town

—

that I always had perfifted in it, and

never would engage in any other. She

replied, it was very true ; ihe was a very

good witnefs of it, and would always af-

fert it, &c. I afked leave to wait on her

at Kew, if ihe mould be there at my re-

turn, which ihe gave me in a very obliging

manner, and then I came home to Ham-
merfmith by ten at night.

a0t At half pail three, without going to

bed, Mrs. Dodington and I fet out in our

poft-chaife for Eaftbury, where we arri-

ved the fame dav, at fix in the afternoon.

Sept. 15. Meflfrs. Dodington, Ralph, and I went

to
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to Poole, to poll for a Sheriff and Mayor. 1752.

We loft both elections, and I think Mr, Sept. 15.

Trenchard's election in danger.

We returned to Hammerfmith. 26.

Went to Mr. Pelham's. He gave me 28.

an account of Earl Poulett's correfpond-

ence with him, about the vacancy at

Bridgewater, I mentioned, that I had

written to his Lordihip, to make it a

means of reconciling the family. He
feemed much indifpofed towards Mr, Vere.

There was company, and fo we could not

talk fully. At council, there was nothing

to do but to prorogue the Parliament, and

iflue a proclamation for a Scotch Peer, on

the death of the Duke of Gordon.

Went to town to meet the Duke of Oct. 2.

Doriet. I made his fon's mbmiffions to

him, and endeavoured to procure a full

reconciliation. We had a lone Gonfe-

rence. He alledged the many, almoft un-

pardonable provocations, which I know

to be true; but did not abfolutely refufe

to
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17S 2" to forgive him. He boggled much at the
Oct. 2. freeing his fon from his debts, and faid,

that nothing but his diftrefles drove him
to think of his duty, and therefore, he

expected fome a&ions, to convince him of

his fincerity. To this I faid that, as to

enumerating provocations, I thought our

moft rational point was to look for reafons

to forgive, inftead of materials to continue

the quarrel. That as to payingthe debts,

1 wifhed it was come to that, for I could

make that circumftance very practicable.

As to the motives of his fon's repentance,

I allowed them: but he muft allow that

they were, too often, the fame with thofe

of us all to our common Father, to whom
we were more obliged, than we could be
to our natural parent—That God accepted

our repentance, though grounded on dif-

trefs: fhould we then refufe it when offered

to us? As to actions, what mould they

be?—would he pleafe to fubfcribe. This
was matter of fome difficulty; and as the

converfation had been very long, we agreed

to meet again, to confider if any tem-
perament can be found. I greatly doubt

it:
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it: but if Lord Middlefex would help 1752.

himfelf—though I think he will not— Oct. i.

it might fucceed.

I went to town to fee Mr. Pelham, and 4.

laid before him the utility of his taking the

occafion of Mr. Poulett's death, to make

up the quarrel between the Earl and his

brothers, by chufing Mr. Vere Poulett in

his place. Mr. Pelham would not enter

into it, as Mr. Vere had left them unhand-

fomely, and had treated him ill, perfonally,

wherever he could be heard. He was in-

deed for the union of the family, but he

would have nothing to do with Mr. Vere,

from his perfonal behaviour, though he

could very well live and treat with thofe

who oppofed, and even perfonally oppofed

him; which, confidering thofe he has

about him, was, I thought, faying in ef-

fect, that he would take a blow from a
' ftrong man, but not from a weak one. He
then laid, that they knew nothing pofitive

as to the King's coming; but fhould know
by the next courier, whether he defigned

to go to Hanover the next year. For that he

had written to his brother, to beg to know

of
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1752. of his Majefty, whether he would have

Oct. a* the Parliament meet before, or after Chrift-

mas. We touched upon the fubfidies at-

tending the election of a King of the Ro-

mans : Mr, Pelham's face fell, and he

grew very uneafy upon it, and expreffed

much dlfllke at the way it was conducted.

He faid, he wras always againft thefe fub-

fidies; that his idea was, that, if the dif-

fenting electors would give in the ultima-

tum of their demands, and perform the

conditions before they received the re-

ward, then, indeed, when we were fure of

our bargain, it might be worth confidering

if it were prudent to pay the price : but,

to be buying one elector after another,

was what he abhorred and could not ap-

prove of It muft have an end—he had

declared fo in Parliament, and, as I was

not prefent at the debate, he would tell me
what he faid, for he found that he had

been mifreprefented. I told him, that I

had heard from many quarters how he was

underftood; that though • I was fatisfied

that he faid nothing but what was proper,

yet, whatever was the general acceptation

3 was
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was worth attending to: I continued, that 1752.

it was allowed on all hands, that he de- Oct^ 4.

clared againft the fubiidies in general, but

that he was for the prefent demand, as it

was to be the laft, and as he had good rea-

fon to think, it would certainly attain the

end: that it was, by fomcbody, fattened

upon him, who, rejecting all that others

had faid, declared that he voted for them,

fingly on the afTurances given by him.

Mr. Pelham replied, Who? Pitt? I faid

No; I thought it was Mr. Fox. He re-

peated, in a low voice; Oh, Fox! with

great figns of uneafinels and difcompofure,

and in that fituation I»]eft him.

I received a letter from Mr. CreiTet, that 9*

her Royal Highnefs would fee me this

morning. I made hafte to drefs, and got

to Kew by half an hour after eleven. I

faw her Royal Highnefs very foon: me,

the Ladies Augufta, Elizabeth, and I went

out, and we walked, without fitting down,

for near three hours. We had much talk

upon all manner of private fubjects, ferious

and ludicrous. Her behaviour was open,

< friendly,
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1752. friendly, and unaffected. She commanded
Oct, 9. me to dine, and to pafs the afternoon with

her. When we came in, we met Lady

Middlefex, who had fent me word fhe

was to be there. We walked in the af-

ternoon till it was dark. As we came in,

me faid, that fhe had a petition from the

Prince, that we would play at comet, of

which he was very fond. The party was

the Princefs, the Prince of Wales, Prince

Edward, the Ladies Augufta and Eliza-

beth, Ladies Middlefex and Charlotte Ed-

win and myfelf.

11. I received an account from Bridgewater

that, at the Mayor's feaft, Mr. Balch, who
was prefent, was declared candidate to

fucceed Mr. Poulett. I fent an abftract

of the letter, with one of my own, to Mr.

Pelham.

13. Saw Mr. Pelham, and fpoke to him

about this fudden event at Bridgewater.

He agreed that it was wholly Earl Pou-

lett's fault, in not determining and recom-

mending fomebody fooner. He feemed

to
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to be well enough fatisfied, from the cha- 1752.

racier I had given him of Mr. Balch. Oct* 13.

The Princefs having fent to defire me 15*

to pafs this day with her, I waited on her

accordinglv between eleven and twelve*

I faw her immediately; her Royal High-

nefs, the children, and Lady Gharlotte

Edwin went walking till two, and then

returned to prayers, from thence to dinner.

As foon as dinner was over, me fent for

me, and we fat down to comet. We rofe

from play about nine: the royal children

retired, and the Princefs called me to the

farther end of the room, and the two la-

dies (Lady Charlotte Edwin and Lady

Howe) who were to fup with her, re-

mained at the other end. She began by

faying, that Ihe liked the Prince mould,

now and then, amufe himfelf at fmall play,

but that Princes mould never play deep,

both for the example, and becaufe it did

not become them to win great funis.

From thence, me told me, that it was

highly improper, the manner in which

the Princefs ***# behaved at Bath 5 that

M {he
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1752. fhe played, publickly, all the evening very

Oct. 15. deep. I alked with whom? She faid,

with the Duke and Dutchefs of Bedford:

that it was prodigious what work fhe made

with Lord Chefterfield : that, when his

Lordfhip was at Court, fhe would hardly

fpeak to him, at leaft, as little as was pof-

fible to a man of his rank; but that now,

at Bath, fhe fent to enquire of his coming

before he arrived; and when he came, fhe

fent her compliments of expecting him at

all her parties at play; and that he fhould

always fit by her in the publick rooms,

that he might be fure of a warm place, &c.

I afked her, how thefe demonftrations with

him and the Bedfords, were to be repre-

fented to the King? She faid, ihe did not

underftr.nd it. That, the Duke of Bedford,

when he went out, treated the Duke of

Newcaftle very ill to the King, not only

as to publick, but to private matters with

relation to Lord Gower: but that, fome

time afterwards, in the fummer, the Duke

of Bedford relented, and afked an audience,

when he unfaid great part of what he had

faid before (and on which account the

King
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King had been very much difpleafed with I75 2 *

the Duke of Newcaftle) ajad attributed it to Oct. 15,

mifinformation. I afked her, if that could

be fo? She replied, (he was fure of it,

and knew it to be true, I obferved to her,

that, notwithstanding this, in the winter,

his Grace (of Bedford) made a formal at-

tack, and a very ftrong one too, in the

Houfe of Lords, againft the Saxon fubfidy.

She laid, it was true, and that then the

King was again very angry, and told her

that the Duke of Bedford did not know

his own mind. She herfelf, indeed, had

no opinion of his judgment, but faid, that

he was governed by Lord Sandwich, of

whom fhe did not think very well; that

he had made the Duke refign, and that

they were, both, very much combined,

and in intimate correfpondence with the

Duke of Cumberland. How they mana-

ged with the King, fhe did not know, but

fhe thought that they did not mean to act,

at leaft, to any purpofe now: that their

views were upon the minority. I faid

that, in this light, it feemed highly im-

prudent in the Duke of Bedford to refign

M 2 his
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*75 2 ' liis omce, which ofFice gave him a fettled

Oct, 15. place in the council of Regency. She

anfwered, it was very true—it was Lord

Sandwich's doing—but that fhe was fatif-

fied the minority was their point of action.

I faid, that it was neceffary for her Royal

Highnefs to look about her a little, and to

fecure friends in whom fhe could truft, to

fee that juftice was done unto her in that

event, not only from that quarter, but

from all quarters ; for fhe muft have

obferved, that the prefent government had

taken the beft care, they could, to fecurve

themfelves. She faid, Yes, good folks!

they had not neglected themfelves; and

fhe would act as I had hinted, not only

for her own fake, but the fake of her fon

and of the nation. I faid that, not know-

ing what part her Royal Highnefs would

take in the regency bill, I had prepared

myfelf to oppofe it; that I fhould have

oppofed it in a very different manner from

thofe who meddled with it: that I would

have oppofed it upon principles, that

fhould have made the King himfelf weary

of the bill, not as an oppofition to his

1 Majefty
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Majefty and his Minifters, but as a meafure 1 75 2 '

of his Minifters to fecure their own power Oct. 15.

at the expence, and in the diminution of

the power of the Crown : and I did believe,

that with the affiftance I was fure of, I

could have hung upon the bill fo long,

and have fhewn it in fuch lights, that, at

laft, the King fhould have been out of

humour with it before it pafled, as I had

reafon to believe he was, fince. That,

however, when I found, that ihe took the

party of acquiefcence, which upon con-

fideration (though, I thought I fhould

hardly have had the prudence to advife the

meafure) I was thoroughly convinced was

much the raoft wife and advifeable mode
that could be taken; that, then, I dropped

all ihew of oppolition and did not

go to the Houfe, that I might not fur-

nifn an handle to render me obnoxious:

that, with the fame view in the late tranf-

action between Mr. Pelham and me, I

had made ten fteps to their one, fo that if

nothing came of it, they could not fay,

that I was defirous to continue and propa-

gate refentments, &c.

M 3 That,
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175 2 « That, I thought, the perfons, now in

Oct. 15. power, extremely proper for her to go on

with in cafe of a minority, and all, that

I meant by mentioning the Rl

egency bill,

was to fhew, that, as they had taken all

proper precautions for their own fecurity,

it might not be unreafonable that her

Royal Highnefs mould keep a look-out,

and fecure fuch friends, who, though they

acted with government, might fee that

me had her due mare of it; for that there

was fuch a thing as being great, and at the

fame time inconfiderable; that we might

be born the one, but muft owe our con-

fequence to ourfelves. That, however,

nothing was to be done at prefent, but to

fit ftill and watch events: that all was

very well, that the King was very kind to

the royal children, and very refpectful to,

her, &c.

She faid, that, in general, me had no

objection to the Miniftry— fhe, indeed, faw

very little of them : but, what fhe could

not excuie them for or forgive, was their

not doing fomething for the. Prince's fer-

1 vants

:
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vants: that after fo long a time and fo jy p.
many vacancies, taking no notice of any Oct. 15,

one of them, looked as if they had a ftu-

died defign to keep old prejudices and re-

fentments alive: that me was fure, they

might aflift them if they would ; that they

might have prevailed on the King before

now, if they had fet about it willingly:

could they pretend, they could not pre-

vail with him in behalf of perfons who

muft be indifferent to the King, after what

they had made him do for Pitt ? I replied,

that I agreed to all fhe laid, with relation

to their influence over his Majefty, where

realon was fo evidently on their fide, and I

was the more flattered with it, becaufe it

was my own way of thinking, fo much

that, if nothing mould come of what was

in agitation between me and them, and

they mould continue to hold up the King's

perfonal indiipofition towards me, I mould

impute it wholly to their want of inclina-

tion. She faid that, notwithstanding what

I had mentioned of the King's kindnefs

to the children and civility to her, thofe

things did not impofe upon her—that

M 4 * there
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17 ra. there were otlier things which fhe could

Oct. 15. not get over—fhe wifhed the King was lefs

civil, and that he put lefs of their money

into his own pocket: that he got full

30,000/. per aim. by the poor Prince's

death—if he would but have given them

the dutchy of Cornwall to have paid his

debts, it would have been fomething.

Should refentments be carried beyond the

grave? Should the innocent fuffer? Was
it becoming fo great a King to leave his

foil's debts unpaid? and fuch inconfidera-

ble debts? I afked her, what fhe thought

they might amount to? fhe anfwered, fhe

had endeavoured to know as near as a per-

fon could properly enquire, who, not hav-

ing it in her power, could not pretend to

pay them. She thought, that to the tradef-

men and fervants they did not amount to

90,000/. that there was fome money ow-

ing to the Earl of Scarborough, and that

there was, abroad, a debt of about 70,000/.

That this hurt her exceedingly, though

fhe did not fhew it. I faid that it was

impoffible to new-make people—the King

could not, now, be altered, and that it add-

ed
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ed much to the prudence of her conduct, i/5 2 *

her taking no notice of it. She faid, me Oct. 15.

could not however bear it, nor help, fome-

times, giving the King to understand her,

in the ftrongeft and moil difagreeable light.

She had done it more than once, and fhe

would tell me how it happened the laft

time. You know, continued fhe, that the

Crown has a power of refumption of Carle-

ton Houfe and gardens for a certain fum:

the King had, not long fince, an inclina-

tion to fee them, and he came to make me
a vifit there: we walked in the gardens,

and he, feemingly mightily pleafed with

them, commended them much and told

me that he was extremely glad, I had got

fo very pretty a place: I replied, it was a

pretty place, but that the prettinefs of a

place was an objection to it, when one was

not fure ro keep it. The King faid, that

there was, indeed, a power of refumption

in the Crown for 4000/. but furely, 1 could

not imagine that it could ever be made ufe

of againft me ! how could fuch a thought

come into my head? I anfwered, no, it

was not that which I was afraid of, but I

was
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1752. was afraid there were thofe who had a bet-

Oct. 15. ter right to it, than either the Crown or I:

He faid, oh, no, no, I do not understand

that; that cannot be. I replied, I did

not pretend to underftand thofe things,

but I was afraid there were fuch people.

He faid, oh! I know nothing of that—

I

do not underftand it—and immediately

turned the difcourfe. I was pleafed with

the ingenuity of the attack, but could not

help fmiling at the defence, ncr ihe either,

when fhe told it. I faid that, I thought,

Ihe had done all that could be expected;

that prudence required letting this and fe-

veral other matters fleep: that I was con-

vinced, that the high and juft opinion

people had of her, made them wait with

patience. She faid, they were very good

to her; that George had no other way of

thinking, and would, certainly, act accor-

dingly; but yet, fhe durfl not let any body

have the comfort of knowing it, left they

mould put every thing into a flame : upon

which, fhe obferved to me the delicacy and

ticklifhnefs of her fituation. I, then, took

the liberty to afk her, what Ihe thought

Jhe
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the real difpofition of the Prince to be?— 1 75^-

She faid, that I knew him almoft as well Oct. 15.

as fhe did; that he was very honed, but

{he wiihed that he was a little more for-

ward, and lefs childifh, at his age; that

fhe hoped his preceptors would improve

him. I beg'd to know what methods they

took; what they read to him, or made

him read; and whether he fhewed a par-

ticular inclination to any of the people

about him, She faid, fhe really did not

well know what they taught him; but, to

fpeak freely, fhe was afraid not much:

that they were in the country and followed

their diverfions, and not much elfe that fhe

could difcover; that we muft hope, it

would be better when we came to town.

I faid, that I did not much regard books,

that what I the mod wifhed was, that his

Royal Highnefs mould begin to learn the

ufages and knowledge of the world; be

informed of the general frame and nature

of this government and conftitution, and

of the general courfe and manner of bufi-

nefs, without his defcending into minutias.

She faid, fhe wras of my opinion, and

that
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1752. that Stone told her, that, when he talked

Oct. 15. to the Prince upon thofe fubjects, he feem-

ed to give a proper attention and made

pertinent remarks: that Stone was a fen-

fible man, and capable of inftructing in

things, as well as in books: that Lord

Harcourt and the Prince agreed very well,

but fhe thought, that he could not learn

much from his Lordfhip : that Scott, in

her opinion, was a very proper preceptor:

but that for the good Bifhop, he might be,

and fhe fuppofed he was, a mighty learned

man, but he did not feem to her very pro-

per to convey knowledge to children; he

had not that clearnefs wdiich fhe thought

necelfary: fhe did not very well compre-

hend him herfelf, his thoughts ieemed to

be too many for his words. That fhe did

not obferve the Prince to take very parti-

cularly to any body about him, but to his

brother Edward, and fhe was very glad of

it, for the young people of quality were fo

ill educated and fo very vicious, that they

frightened her. I told her, I thought it a

great happinefs, that he fhewed no difpo-

i'ition to any great excefTes, and beg'd to

know
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know what were his affections and paf- 1752.

fions. She repeated that he was a very Oct, 15.

honeft boy, and that his chief paiFion feem-

ed to be for Edward. I laid that, as her

Royal Highnefs had mentioned the nega-

tive which the Miniftry feemed to continue

upon the Prince's friends, I prefumed to

afk her about the young Prince's affections

towards his father's memory; becaufe he

was, now, bred in a manner, and in hands

fo totally unacquainted with the late

Prince, and with thofe who had been

about him, that he might very eafily be

brought to forget them; which, I feared,

at the firft fetting out in life, would give

a very difadvantageous, if not a dangerous

impreflion of him : that trifles are of con-

iequence in the firft outfet (particularly

thofe that relate to the heart) to Princes,

whole lighter!, actions engage the attention,

and whofe elevation expoies them to the

continual infpection of mankind : that

many good things lofe their glofs at leaft

by untoward impreffions: that a great

deal of power might be required to do

things, where affection and confidence

were
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1752. were wanted, which a very little might
Oct. 15. bring about, where they were once efta-

blifhed by firft and favourable impreffions.

That, for thefe reafons, I mould be ex-

tremely forry that his Royal Highnefs

mould entirely forget thofe, who had been

faithfully attached to his father, as that

attachment was the only reafon that could

be given to juftify the profcription which

they, now, lie under. She laid, that {he

agreed with me, that nothing could be

more difadvantageous and hurtful to him:

that it would affect her very fenfibly; that

fhe had no reafon to apprehend it, as the

Prince feemed to have a very tender regard

for the memory of his father, and that Ihe

encouraged it as much as ihe could: that

when they behaved wrong, or idly (as

children will do) to any that belonged to

the late Prince, and who are, now, about

her; fhe always afked them, how they

thought their father would have liked to

fee them behave fo to any body that be-

longed to him, and whom he valued; and

that they ought to have the more kindnefs

for them, becaufe they had loft their friend

and
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and protector, who was theirs alfo; and 1752.

fhe faid, fhe found that it made a proper Oct, 15.

impreffion upon them. I humbly beg'd

that fhe would cultivate and improve the

perfonal influence, which her many vir-

tues, as well as natural affection gave her

over the Prince: that I was fure, that,

from her influence, and the fettled opinion

of her prudence with all mankind, all the

difinterefted and fenfible amongft us, hoped

for a happy fettlement of the new reign:

that I did not mean authoritatively and

during a legal minority, hut during the

very young part of the King's life, and

till time and inclination had brought him

thoroughly, to weigh and underftand what

the government of a great country was.

She expreffed herfelf civilly for the regard

I teftified for her, and faid fhe could have

nothing fo much at heart as to fee him. do

well, and make the nation happy. N. B.

I have forgotten fomething very particular^

viz. In exprefling her dillike to the Prin-

cefs A a and the Duke of Cumberland,

fhe faid, that, though fhe did not value

thole things, nor feem to fee them, yet

fhe
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1752. fhe could not but wonder at the very lit*

Oct. 15. tie regard which the Duke was pleafed to

fhew her. That fhe had been at Kew
the whole fummer, and he had never

vouchfafed to favour her with one vifit.

That fhe had been ill for three weeks, not

much, indeed, but fo that the town re-

ports were that fhe was dying; but his

Royal Highnefs never thought her worth

fending after, even once, to know how
{he did: fhe continued, that fhe was very

indifferent to thefe matters, but fhe could

not help wondering what views were at

the bottom of it. I came home between

ten and eleven, and have been the more

particular in this converfation, becaufe it

carries an air of friendfhip and opennefs

which I, no way, expected from a great

lady, who has eftablifhed a character for

prudence in not opening herfelf much to

any body, and of great caution to whom
fhe opens herfelf at all.

ij% I faw Lord Middlefex, and had a long

talk with him in prefence of Lady Middle-

fex j and in the evening I fent him a

draught
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draught of a letter from him to the Duke 1752.

of Dorfet, which he will not fend, nor Oct. 17*

do any thing, I believe, for himfelf : if fo,

he will render it impoffible for me to do

any thing for him.

I went to town with defign to go to the 22*

Prince's drawing-room in black, being iri

mourning for the Gountefs Temple. After

a little time, the Earl of Hyndford was fo

obliging as to come and tell me, that, he

believed, I had forgotten that they did

not appear in mourning that day, it being

the coronation-day. So I was forced to

flip away. I fpoke to the Solicitor General

to confider, how I was to open the trans-

action, between Mr. Pelham and me, to

the Duke of Newcaftle.

I received my draught from Lord Mid- fl£-

dlefex, with a letter in a good degree con-

formable to it, from him to the Duke of

Dorfet. Sent him a draught of another to

his mother, the Dutchefs.

I dined with the Lord Mayor. No Nor. 9*

N coun-
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1752. counfellors, but thofe of the law, except

Noy. 9. the Speaker and myfelf.

»4* Called at the Duke of Dorfet's, and de-

livered a letter to him, and another for the

Dutchefs, from Lord Middlefex. Much
converfation to induce a relation, but could

not obtain a declaration of the conditions

on which he would be reconciled. He
objected to the ufage he had received, in

which he was too well grounded; and

next, to the incapacity he was under of

paying his fon's debts. I told him we
were not come to that yet—I wilhed we
were, as I could point out means very

eafily, to {hew that thole debts were not

fo formidable, &c.—I hinted fome. We
were now interrupted.

'18, The King came to town about five

o'clock.

»

igl I called at the Speaker's, and propofed,

upon fuppofition he was in the chair of

the new Parliament, Dr. Sharpe for his

chaplain. I received a general anfwer of

6 regard
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regard for me, and efteem for the Doctor. 1752.

I think, I find that he will be Speaker, and Nov. iq«

I hope, he will get fome reveriion for his

fon as an inducement for him.

Went to the Duke of Newcaftle, who 2I «

received me with very much kindnefs. I

kiffed the King's hand.

I waited on the Princefs, and gave her 22

a full account of the tranfa&ion about a

reconciliation in the Dorfet family. She

received it with great pleafure, and treated

me with uncommon condefcenfion.

Monf. Lamberti, the French agent, £6 fc

called on me. He infifted that the King

muft go to Hanover early in the fpring

—

that the election of a King of the Romans

was the thing next his heart— that, by

the Golden Bull, abfolute unanimity of the

Electoral College, as alfo of that of the

Pr'mces, was required—that, upon thofe

conditions, and fatisfac~tion to her allies,

(the Palatine and Pruflia) France would

not oppofe it; but that {he would, without

N 2 that
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1752. that fatisfa£tion—that the pecuniary fa-

Nov. 26. tisfaction of 1,200,000 florins, and the

barony to the Palatine, was fettled, but

the expectation of Ortenaw was not-—that,

when Bavaria left France for the Houfe of

Auftria, the recompence was fixed by the

treaty of Fuflen; that we engaged for the

performance— that a private treaty was

fince figned by the Duke of Newcaftle,

MefTrs. Munchaufen and Plaflang, by which

we further engaged to make it good—that

the Bavarian fubfidy was to be augmented

—

that of , Cologne to be fettled. I aiked

why all thefe things might not be nego-

tiated at London, as well as at Hanover

:

he replied, becaufe the Minifters, who
treated thofe affairs there, did not come

hither—that thefe were another fort of

men, men of btifmefs and abilities, wholly

bred for negociations, and not for charac-

ters and mew—that the German Princes

alfo fent thither their confidents and Mi-

nifters of State, who never came to London

as refident Envoys —that nothing farther of

effecT: could be done here, this winter, in

that matter, and that all the negociations

would
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would be with France about the limits in 1752.

America; and, as to that, they had cart Nov. 26.

loads of memorials to exchange with us,

whenever we pleafed.

King's birth-day kept. Lord Hiilfbo- 27.

rough began a converfation with me at

Court. He thought there mull be fome

difturbance arife from the Pitt party:

that, though they were fo well placed, they

were ftill uneafy: that they neither liked

others, nor were liked by them. I faid,

I could not conceive that they would ftir.

He faid, Y?s; for that Pitt's paffion was

ambition, not avarice—that he was at a

full ftop, as things were, and could have

no hopes of going farther : he was once

popular; -and if he could again make a

difturbance, and get the country on his

fide, he then might have hopes: now, and

on the prefent fyftem, he could have none.

I replied, I thought they could not part

with what they had, &c. &c. He laid, they

had the Temple pocket— that, to his know-
ledge, they were all as one, and would

Hand and fall with Pitt, as their head.

N 3 Lord
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1752. Lord Hillfborough wondered that they did

Nov. 27. not break out; he daily expected it. I faid,

that, in all likelihood, if fuch a fcheme

was on foot, his Lordfhip would know it

as foon as any body; for he mull be fenfi-

ble, that it was impoflible for them to at-

tempt it, without holding out a hand to

people, to extend and fortify their own

connections, &c. He faid, to be fure, but

not to him—that they knew his opinions

too well—that, when they broke from me,

he followed me—that he never was more
' than commonly acquainted with Pitt—that

Pitt had once dined at his houfe, and they

n light viiit perhaps once in a winter—that

his Lordfhip loved George Grenville per-

x fonally, but no ways efpoufed his politicks:

that, for himfelf indeed, his alliance with

Lord Kildare naturally led him to Mr. Fox,

and that he was much more likely to fuc-

eeed than Pitt— that the Pitts could not

be quiet, but had been dabbling with the

Prince, and that their plans were pre-

vented by the Prince's death, as to be fure,

I knew, and Mr. Pelham knew: therefore

they mufl be difagreeable to each other,

and
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and they could have no hopes of rifing by i75 2 «

him. That Mr, Fox had fomething very Nov. 27.

frank and open about him, and that he re-

folved to pufh for his turn—not by oppo-

iition, for he had a family, and could not

afford to part with his emoluments; but,

if accidents fhould happen, he pretended

to fucceed—that, indeed, Mr. Pelham's

life was as good as his, and he would not

oppofe him; but that he mould endeavour

to be next, and would confider himfelf as

fuch. I afked, whether he held out hi*

hand, &c. His Lordfhip faid, Yes, to all

the world; that it was prodigious how
many friends he had made. He had got

the Duke of Cumberland, the Dukes of

Marlborough and Bedford, Lord Sandwich,

and the Duke of Richmond of courfe.

That he was very well with Lord Hallifax,

who feemed to trim, as near as he could,

between Mr. Pelhain and him, and that

now lie was endeavouring to get Lord

Hartingtcn. That, if Mr. Pelham was out

of the way, he thought that the Duke of

Newcaftle did not like Fox perfonally, nor

{lid the Chancellor. As to Pitt, the King

N 4 fcimfelf
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1752. himfelf would be againft him. But, faid

Nov. 27. he, I think you are not acquainted with

Fox. I replied, that I had always known
him, and always liked him very well, but

had not converfed much with him of late.

He faid, he wondered at it, and what

fhould be the reafon of it? I faid, that

I fancied it was occafioned by the other

iide, for though I liked Mr. Fox very well,

it was ppfhble he might not much like me.

He faid, he could not believe it. I faid,

fome lies might probably be told him,

but that I had never deferved ill of

him; if it was fo, his opinion of me muft

be, and ought to be, extremely indifferent

to me. He faid, he had never heard any

thing drop from him of that kind, and if

he had any diflike to me, it mull be from

my pufhing Sir Robert Walpole, for Fox

really loved that man, I faid, furely my
breaking with Sir Robert Walpole was

nothing perfonal to him ; I did it pub-

lickly, at the expence of a confiderable

employment, and what Mr. £ox thought

of it was, what never did, nor ever could

give me any the leafl concern. Then the

con-
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converfalon became general, the beginning I 7S 2 '

of which I thought very lingular. Nov. 2,7,

I went to the Duke of Dorfet, and ob- 28.

tained of him, that he would willingly fee

Lord Middlefex, on condition that he

would form no pretenfion to have his debts

paid, or to a feat in Parliament, or to a

place. I took this down in writing, but

I doubt Lord Middlefex will not go: if

he. does, and refolves to continue to ufe all

his advantages, he will fucceed. But it

muft be the work of time, perfeverance,

and infinuation.

I delivered the Duke of Dorfet's mef- 30,

fage to Lord Middlefex, and gave him an

account of the converfation ; I then faid

what I thought was proper.

Lord Harcourt refigned being Governor Dec. 5,

to the Prince. He offered to do fo, unlefs

Mr. Stone (placed as Sub-governor by the

Minifters), Mr. Scott, tutor in the late

Prince's time (but recommended by Lord

Bolingbroke), and Mr. Creffet, made trea-

surer
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*75 2 * furer by the Princefs's recommendation,
Pec. 5. were removed. The King defired him to

confider of it; but Lord Harcourt con-r

tinning in the fame refolution, the Arch-

biihop and Lord Chancellor were fent to

him, to know the particulars of his com-

plaints agairift thole gentlemen. He re-

plied, that the particulars were fit only

to be communicated to the King, and ac-

cordingly he waited on his Majefty, which

ended in his resignation. The Bifhcp of

Norwich fent his resignation by the fame

Prelate and Lord. His reafons, if he

gave any, I mould have known, if a gen-

tleman, who was going to tell me, had not

been interrupted by company,

6. The Duke of Dorfet came to tell me
that Lord Middlefex had written to the

Dutcliefs for leave to wait on her, and that

{he had appointed to-morrow morning.

I hope all will, in time, end well.

S, Lord Middlefex informed me that he

had icen the Duke and Dutchefs of Dorfet

;

that he was very coldly received by the

Dutchefs,
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Dutchefs, and not much better by them both J 7S 2 '

together. This is very injudicious in their Dec. 8,

Graces, but his Lordfhip mull perfevere.

Mr. Pelham fent for Cary, the furgeon, 12,

on pretence of the Weftminfler election,

but, in reality, to queftion him about a

letter which he had written to Mr. Vane,

and which Mr. Vane had fent to Mr. Pel-

ham, who interpreted it to infinuate, that

I was out of humour becaufe nothing was

fettled or faid to me. Mr. Pelham faid,

I mull know how much this fquabble

with Lord Harcourt had engrolfed their

whole time and thought, and in a difa-

greeable manner. That they could not be

throwing at the King every day—that he

had the greatell kindnefs and elleem for

me, and that a proper perfon mould fhortly

fpeak to me.

Went to the Duke of Dorfet, and, I 17.

think, left him difpofed to receive his fon

kindly. I faw Lord Middlefex, who, I

hope, will make a proper ufe of all oppor-

tunities.

Lord
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I75 2 * Lord Waldegrave declared Governor to

Dec. 1$. xhe Prince, and on the 20th, was fwom
pf the council.

22. Was with the Duke of Dorfet. We
talked over the affair of the Prince's family,

and agreed that there muff, be a counter

ftory of the court fide, or the refigners

would run away with the publick opinion.

I left him, flill, well difpofed to his fon.

28. I waited on the Princefs: fhe was pleafed

to fend the royal children to prayers, and

to ftay with me. I refolved to avoid men-

tioning all public affairs, on account of

the diflurbances, now frefh, in the Prince

of Wales's family; and therefore, I began

by acquainting her with what had paifed,

relating to the reconciliation in the Dorfet

family, fince I had feen her Royal Higher

nefs. She faid, me was afraid it would be

hard to complete it fo, as to anfwer Lord

Middlefex's ends entirely ; and fhe feemed

to be of opinion, that, though Lady Mid-

dlefex was no ways in fault, and though

neither the Duke nor the Dutchefs had

dropt
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dropt the leaft word about her; arid though 175a.

Lord George had been with Lady Middle- Dec. 28,

fex twice, in the fame houfe with her, and

never once faw, or allied after her, yet ihe

was inclined to think, that Lady Middle-

fex mould go to wait on the Dutchefs. I

was glad to learn her opinion, for I wanted

to know it. I replied, that there were odd-

neiTes about them, which were peculiar to

that family, and I had often told them fo.

She faid, there was fomething very odd

amongft them, and, laughing, added, that

ihe knew but one family that wTas more odd,

and fhe would not name that family for the

world. I faid, it did not become me to

guefs at her Royal Highnefs ; but if it did,

I was fure I could not guefs it in a hun-

dred years. She laughed and faid, a propos
y

there has been fine doings in our family;

a very line bufcle indeed ! I am glad we
are rid of them. I faid, it had indeed oc=

cafioned a great deal of talk. She replied,

Ihe was quite weary of hearing it—that

there was fuch an outcry at two people's

leaving them, as if they were the irofl

ccnfiderable men in the nation ; and who
occa-
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*75 2 * occafioned as much wonder and outcry,

Dec. 28. two years ago, when they came to them,

on account of their being too unknown to

come thither—that lhe knew nothing of

the Jacobitifm, the arbitrary principles,

the dangerous notions of thofe who were

accufed, or any fuch, attempted to be

inftilled into the children—that ihe could

not conceive what they meant—that the

Bifhop, indeed, Was teaching them logickj

which, as lhe was told, was a very odd

itudy for children of their age, not to fay,

of their condition* I faid that, whatever

they meant, they both mull often, before

things came to thefe extremities, have

applied to her Royal Highnefs, and have

laid before her feme oftenfible reafons, at

ieaft, for a ground for their. refolution to

refign, when the King returned. She re-

plied, never:—that lhe knew nothing of

their intention, till Lord Harcourt had

been w$th the King—that the Bifhop had,

feveral times, given her an account of the

progrefs the children made— that he be-

haved in the raoft flattering and fervile

manner, in the accounts he gave : and then

he
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he often infinuated, that there were thofe 1752.

about the Prince, who encouraged his Dec. 28*

Royal Highnefs againft him, &C.—that

fhe told him, as the truth was, that fhe was

entirely innocent of any fuch practices her-

felf, and did not know of any body who
could be accuied of it ; and particularly^

could not perceive by the children, when

they were with her, that any ill offices

had been done him—that the laft time the

Bimop had been with her, he complained

more ftrongly of being difregarded ; he

beg'd her protection, mewing the great ne-

ceifity of a preceptor's being refpected and

fupportcd, &c. Upon which fhe told him,

that fhe always inculcated in the children

to mew him great refpect, and was very

far from endeavouring, or even wifhing>

that it mould be leffened : and this, fays

fhe, not for love cf you, my Lord, but be-

caufe it is fitting and neceuary; for if they

are fuffered to want refpect that is due to

one degree, they will proceed to want it

to another ; till, at laft, it would come up

to me, and I mould then have taught them

to diiregard me. This, fhe faid, was the

laft
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I75 2 - laft converfation fhe had with the Biihop*
Dec. 20.

j afke<j j-^ \f fhe COuld remember when

it was : fhe anfwered, fhe thought about

the end of September, or foon in October.,

That, as to Lord Harcourt, he never took

the lead notice of her; that fhe had hardly

feen him, three times, the whole fummer
y

though they lived fo near together at Kew:

that, when he came for the Prince, fo far

from fending in to her, he would flay in

the hall ; and though preffed to it by the

fervants, he would not come into the pic-

ture-room, where we always fat, when fhe

was above, till fhe came to us or fent for us

up. I afked, if he always fetched the

Prince home : fhe faid, Yes ; at a certain

hour. I faid, I had heard fo, and did, in-

deed, a little wonder in myfelf, that I had

never feen Lord Harcourt. when I had the

honour to play at cards with their Royal

HighnerTes in private ; for as the game

could not be up to a moment, I thought it

natural his Lord (hip mould let his Royal

Highnefs know that he was below; and I

prefumed fhe would, as naturally, fend for

him up : fhe faid, to be fure fhe mould ;

and
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and I might well wonder. But fo far from 1752.

that, he never came near her: that he had ^ £C
* 2 °»

been twice this year in Oxfordshire, and

that me never knew when he went, or

when he returned: I then faid, that I

could not conceive, according to the com-

mon form of things, even though his re-

folution might be taken, how it was pof-

fible that he could avoid waiting upon her,

to lay fome reafons before her Royal High-

nefs, by way of expoilulation or apology,

before the King came home: me faid, he

never did, nothing like it: that, fince his

return from Oxfordfhire, the very firft

time ihe law him, was at the foot of the

ftairs at St. Jameses, the night the King

came (Nov. 18); that the next time, was

the birth-day (27th) in the private rooms j

that he endeavoured to avoid her, but fhe

got between the door and him, and took

him by the coat, and faid, he was very fine;

he faid, Madam, it is all the manufacture

of Spitalfields, and fo walked off. That?

the Tuefday before, he had been with the

King, to reprefent that her children were

in the way of imbibing dangerous no-

O tions,
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*75 2 ' tions, &c. That he had no authority, and
Dec. 28. could do no good, unlefs Stone, Creffet,.

and Scott were difmiffed; that they were

Jacobites, &c. and had been bred fo, they

and their families. I faid, this' charge

upon their families and education made

me fmile; for that, though I had a per-

ianal regard for Lord Harcourt, and did

ftedfaftly believe, that he was as faithful a

fervant and fubjec"t, as any the prefent fa-

mily on the Throne had: yet I was forry

to fay, that I remembered his predecerlor,

following the Oxford circuit, a very poor,

but reckoned a very fhrewd lawyer ; which

fhrewdnefs in the poor profeffor, as he rofe,

had juftice done it, and was called genius

and abilities as it really was; for he was

very able, very (kilful, and more eminent

by his talents and capacity than by his poft.

But, till the laft, years of his life, he was

always efteemed a thorough Jacobite: he

even Hands impeached upon thefe princi-

ples, and though not proceeded againft,

he is excepted in feveral ads of grace.

That I was fure, Lord Harcourt abhorred

thofe principles
?
and would, with cheer-

ful nefs,.
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tulnefs, rifque every thing for this royal 1752.

family; but I thought it flrange that peo- Dec. 28.

pie Ihould not allow converfion to be as

natural and fincere in other families, as we
had happily experienced it in his; and

that, upon the whole, I could not imagine

What they meant by this whole tranlac-

tion, as to the matter, and yet lefs, as to

the manner. She faid, that, however it

was, the King was very well pleafed with

them; but that fhe could eafily guefs

what they meant. I faid, that now I was

ferious in alluring her Royal Highnefs

that I could not guefs. She replied, one

might guefs by their falling upon Mr*

Creifet, who had no more to do with

the Prince's education, than I had—that

they had a defign to get his place for

another, and fhe thought it was for Lord

Talbot's brother; but as the King took

her recommendation, now CrefTet was to

be brought into the quarrel—that thefe

gentlemen were leagued with forme greater

people, whom fhe need not name to me,

to get the Prince to their fide; and then,

by their behaviour, to throw her off from

O 2 her
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iJS 2 ' her temper, and fo make their complaints

Dec. 28. to the King ftronger, and then to make
her difoblige his Majefty, in defending

the accufed; not doubting, if they could

once force her into any indifcreet warmth,

to make fo plaufible a ftory to the King,

as might compafs their defign; which is,

to carry the Prince into thofe other hands

at laft, by taking him from the people,

now about him, and by degrees, confe-

quently, from her. This failing, behold

the next ftep—the Bifhop comes to take

his leave of me, and with abundance of

fawning and flattery, thanks me for ail

my goodnefs to him, and all the regard

I had been pleafed to fhew him, &c. when

he was in the family; hoping that I

would believe, that he left it like an honeft

man. I replied, continued fhe, that, for

the regard I had fnewn him, or any fer-

vices I had done him, he owed me no obli-

gation; it was no more than was his due,

and what I fhould always pay to any body,

whom the King was pleafed to put about

my children in the fame flation—that as

to the motives of his leaving the family,

as
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as I was not acquainted with them, I 1752.

could fay nothing about them. Then, Die. 28.

faid fhe, comes my Lord of Harcourt,

and he, in a drier way than the Bifhop,

takes his leave, by thanking me for the

favours and fupport he had received from

me, while he was in the family: and in

return, I thanked his Lordfhip for the

conftant care and attendance he had be-

llowed upon my fons. I replied to her

Royal Highnefs, that I was furprifed at the

whole before, by what I had heard from

the publick talk; but that, now, I was

aftonifhed. She faid, me thought fhe had

fome little reafon to take it ill, that fuch

grievous complaints ihould be made of ma-

nagements about her fon, without giving

her the leaft previous intimation of them;

that Lord Harcourt complained ftrongly to

the King of dangerous notions, and arbi-

trary principles being inftilled into the

Prince; and that he could be of no ufe,

unlefs the inrtillers of that doctrine, Stone,

CrefTet, and Scott, were difmiiTed. That,

as he named no particulars, the King had

fent the Archbifhop and the Chancellor to

O 3 command
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1752. command Lord Harcourt to acquaint them
Dec. 28. with the particulars—that his Lordfhip's

anfwer was, that the particulars were fit,

only, to be communicated to the King,

and that he would wait on his Majefty with

them. (All this I knew before.) That

he did fo, and that fhe had fmce talked

with the King, and his Majefty told her,

that Lord Harcourt had only run over the

fame general topicks again, without enter-

ing into any particulars at all: that the

King had allured her of this, and ihe be-

lieved, he had told her the truth. But,

continued fhe, they have miffed their ends,

for the King was in very good humour

with her and the children, and imputed

nothing to them in this whole tranfattion.

I faid, that I was extremely pleafed her

Royal Highnefs had not been thrown off

her temper by this behaviour, confidering

how offendve it was, how deep it was laid,

and who were at the bottom of it ; for that

I, particularly, and I believed, all good men
placed their chief hopes in the Prince's

continuing in her hands and under her di^

reclion, and in her preferving that influence

over
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over him, which was juftly due to her, as 1752.

well from her prudence, as from nature.— Dec. 28.

me replied, they would not find it eafy to

make her lofe her temper. I told her of

an anonymous letter lent to Dr. Newton,

a popular preacher, of St. George's, fetting

forth the dangerous way the Prince's edu-

cation was left in, and, after touching on

the Doctor's popularity, concluding by

putting it to him as a duty to take notice

of it in the pulpit. She had not heard of

it, and feemed at a lofs to guefs what it

meant. I faid, the only meaning I could

give it was, though perhaps with too much

refinement, that they had or would write

anonymous letters to the fame purpofe, to

forty or fifty of the London clergy; in

hopes that, among fo many, one hot-headed

fellow might be found, who would take

fire at it, and endeavour to diftinguifh

himfelf by trying to raife a flame about it*

But I did not think proper to tell her Royal

Highnefs of another anonymous letter,

which was fent to General Hawley, on

Wednefday the 20th inft. which, when it

was opened, contained nothing to him, but

O 4. was
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-r. 2e was a fort of a reprefentation or remon-

Dec. 28. ftrance to the -King from the Whig nobi-

lity and gentry; fetting forth (as may be

feen in my papers No. 9,) their great con-

cern and apprehenfions for the Prince's edu-

cation from the hands in which he, now,

is; their difTatisfattion at the manner, in

which the power of the crown was lodged

;

that, indeed, fome of thofe who, by their

offices, were called Minifters, and ought to

be fo, were fometimes tumbled and tofied

about, but that there was a permanence of

power placed in three men, whom they

looked upon as dangerous; and that, thefe

men entirely trufted, and were governed

by two others; one of whom had the ab-

folute direction of the Prince, and was of

a Tory family, and bred in arbitrary prin-

ciples; and the other, who was bred a

profeffed Jacobite of a declared Jacobite

family, and whofe brother, now at Rome,

was a favourite of the Pretender and even

his Secretary of State. In ihort, the co-

rollary was, that Murray, (Solicitor Gene-

ral) and Stone, governed this country. This

letter was fent to General Hawley with an

intent
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intent no doubt, that he fhould immedi- 1752.

ately carry it to the Duke, that his Royal Dec. 28.

Highnefs might lay it before the King and

make what firft impreffions he could.

Whether the General did fo, I don't know,

but I do not fufpedt him of fo much

finefTe ; but what is certain, is, that he fent

it or carried it to the Secretary of State,

who laid it before the King. What was

the effe£t, I can't tell ; but I know they

were very much intrigued to find out

whence it came, and who was the author.

Mr. Furnefe called on me, and from a l 7$3-

converfation with the Solicitor General, JAN - 3*

brings me new proofs of the King's indif-

pofition towards me.

The Bifh.op of Peterborough made Pre- 9.

ceptor to the Prince of Wales.

I had a long converfation with Mr. Vane 20.

about our negociation with the court, and

he feemed to think it much for their inte-

reft to agree with us. He exprefTed great

apprehenfions of the Duke and his party.

The
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s 753* ^e Prnlcefs ênt ôr me—I found her

Jan. 25. with the Ladies Augufta and Elizabeth

—

we began with talking of the reconcilia-

tion in the Dorfet family : from that, fhe

fpoke of the Pruffian memorial, of which

I gave her my fentiments, which were,

that it was, no doubt, meant to be very

offenfive, not only in matter, but in man-

ner : for that, through the whole, there

is no mention made of the King, but the

reprefentation is made to the nation and

to the Miniftry, which I thought highly

indecent'—me replied, fhe thought it per-

plexed them very much—I faid, it mufl

do fo, from the difficulty of finding a way

to refent the affront. She faid, if we did

refent it, that Hanover was open, and the

King of PrufTia could do what he pleafed

with it, as eafily as I could come into the

garden where we were, from my terrace.

I replied, he had taken an imprudent occa-

fion to infult the King, becaufe the pre-

fent quarrel was upon a point purely

Englifh, without the leafl mixture of Ger-

man, and could not be refented on the

Electorate without alarming every Prince

in
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in Germany. That the King of Pruffia 1753.

muft know, that the Houfe of Auftria Jan. 25.

watched with impatience to recover Silefia:

that he was lefs a match for Vienna, than

Hanover was for him: that I knew, he

wanted a war, becaufe he felt his country

finking under the number of troops, which

he kept in it, in time of peace. That I

did not think France was in a condition,

or in the difpofition to enter into a war

immediately, and, if he was not very fure

France would, that he played very deep and

very dangeroufly indeed. This part, as

well as the reft, of the converfation which

was long, being carried on in the cold air,

the Princefs muffled up, and moftly fpeak-

ing low that the children might not hear

it ; I mall choofe to throw the principal

parts together, as fhortly and as clearly as

I can, though not exactly in the order they

were fpoken, but as much in the words as

I can recollect—-the Dutchefs of Devon-

Ihire's affembly, of laft Monday, was men-
tioned ; from thence Mr. James Pelham's

of laft night, which was profefTedly for

hazard, and for the Miniftry and Court.

3 She
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1753. She expreffed great diflike at playing pub-

Jan. 25. lickly at forbidden games : fhe fpoke, rea-

sonably and warmly, of the ill example and

encouragement it gave to ail forts of dif-

fipation, &c. &c. I agreed with her, and

mentioned the precautions, which Lord

Treafurer Godolphin ufed, to conceal his

paflion for play, though he practifed it to the

laft : (but added, to change the difcourfe)

that it was but once a year, at a relation's

houfe ; that they had little to do, for all

Parliament oppofition was over ; no body

attended, and therefore it was natural that

they mould amufe themfelves a little.

She faid, Yes, all feemed to be quiet now,

but how long would it continue fo ? they

never were in fo tieklifh a Situation, as at

prefent : that they were frightened three

years ago, but with very little or no rea-

fon ; that now they had reafon ; they muft

know it and feel it, and fhe was amazed

they did not look out for afliftance and

friends whom they could depend upon,

but that their cowardice would be their

ruin. I faid, I wondered at it too, that

their own real friends and dependants were

very
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very much narrowed; but at the fame 1753.

time, fhe would pleafe to ccnfider, that it Jan. 25.

was not eafy for them to make new con-

nexions ; for people of rank and real effi-

ciency, who were unengaged and truly

neuters, were but few ; and againft almoft

every one of thofe few, either from falfe

reprefentations or caprice, the King had

taken prejudices, which the Minifters did

not care, or did not dare to combat, which,

I fuppofed, was the occafion of their not

ftrengthening themfelves. She faid, with

great warmth, that, when they talked to

her of the King, fhe loft all patience, for

(he knew it was nothing : that, in thefe

great points, fhe reckoned the King no

more than one of the trees we walked by,

(or fomething more inconfiderable, which

fhe named) but that it was their pufillani-

mity which would make an end of them.

I faid, that it was, indeed, furprifmg
;

and if they were willing to accept of af-

fiftance, which I was confident, they really

wanted, and would not, I was much con-

cerned for them : becaufe, to be fure, in

great things the King muft comply with

what
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1753. what was reafonable. For inftance, Ma-

Jan. 25. dam, to put a Lady of your Bedchamber,

or a Groom of the Stole about your Royal

Highnefs, with whom you muft live ; or

your Private Treafurer, who muft enter

into all your little domeftick, perfonal de-

tails, I ought to confult your inclinations,

nay, even your caprice : but to recommend

one of your Receivers in Cornwall, your

intereft and the facility of your fervice

ought only to be coniidered, and you

ought not to be indulged in rejecting him,

by having taken unfavourable imprefiions

againft him, becaufe it would render your

fervice impracticable ; and all, fo rejected,

muft believe that I never meant to ferve

them, or that I had no intereft with you 3

and mould not, long, be able to fupport

myfelf. She faid, it was moft certainly fo,

the King was nothing in thefe things

;

and every body would drop from them,

one by one, on account of their own

cowardice, I told her that, furely, fhe

had a right to infift upon their acting

otherwife, considering the great fupport

fhe had given them in the late ticklifh,

family
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family tranfaction. She faid, ilie had done 1753*

them fervice; but it ligniiied nothing, if Jan. 25.

they would not help themielves. I replied,

it was great . pleafure to me, to find that

her Royal Highnefs favoured thole gen-

tlemen; becaufe, for my own part, I really

liked and efteemed them, much more than

any, who might probably, and who were,

now, endeavouring to, fucceed them;

and becaufe I was defirous to live with,

and fupport them: that I knew nothing

of particulars, but that I fpoke the lan-

guage of the town, in faying, that fhe had

very greatly and ufefully efpoufed their

caufe, and, therefore, that fhe ought to

have great weight with them. She faid,

fhe was afraid the town faid more of it,

than flie defired; that the truth was, it

was certainly her's, and her family's bufi-

nefs, to keep well with the King, and

confequently to countenance thofe Minif-

ters he employed, and fhe had done fo;

but fhe did not underftand that flie was

bound to them fo, as to be in their hands.

I replied, that this was the difficulty, and

that it was hard to avoid falling into the

hands
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1753. hands of either one fide or the other; it

Jan. 25. Was a ticklifh fituation: and here I ftop'd.

She faid, fhe had helped them, and was

aftonifhed at their cowardice, in not making

new friends. What ground did they ftand

upon? Could they doubt, but that her

good brother and fifter were, the whole day

long, doing them all imaginable mifchief

at St. James's? That, while they were

leffening every favourable thing, they were

heightening and exaggerating every unfa-

vourable one? The Duke of Bedford ftir-

ring Heaven and Earth in the country

;

opening his houfe and courting every body

in town? What would become of them?

Every body would leave them by degrees,

on account of their pufillanimity. I faid,

I was very forry for their inaction, for that

her Royal Highnefs would pleafe to ob-

ferve that, to people, who by their fitua-

tion are thrown into politicks; action, in

that cafe, is what life is to the body: we

cannot ceafe to live for a time, and then,

take up life again: fo in politicks, we

muft act in fome way or another, and we

cannot ceafe action for a time, and then

take
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take it up, again. That I wifhed the pre- l 75ii

fent Miniftry unfeignedly well, and was Jan. 25,

defirous to employ all my credit and

friends in their fervice; that, befides, my
friends and their intereft, I would un-

dertake to chufe five members for them,

without putting them to a milling ex-

pence, or defiling them to make a tide-

waiter : that I thought much, if not their

all, depended on a new Parliament, and I

was willing to give them my poor affift-

ance, as her Royal Highnefs had efpoufed

their caufe ; and as I was, in my opinion

and inclination, made more prepofTefTed in

their favour, than for any body, who was

in any likelihood to fucceed them. Here

ended all that was material. I am at a lofs

to guefs, why this great lady prefies con-

veriations of this nature upon me; I nei-

ther attempt, nor deferve her confidence,

nor am I fa lew, as to be fond of half

confidences. I think fhe mult become

nothing, by either fiding with the Minif-

try or the Duke. A third party, of her

own, is her only refource in cafe of a

xtiinority, but where fhe will find that

P Part y?
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l 753* Partyj may De difficult; and whether (he

Jan. 25. will find refolution to attempt it or to

fupport it, may ftill be more difficult. It

may, poffibly, be her wifeft party, and,

probably, the party fhe has or will fhortly

take, to take hands privately with the

Duke of Cumberland, and, mitigated by

the timidity of the Minifters, agree with:

him and repeal the regency bill, and be

thus fole regent in appearance, and he in'

efTed:. This I think certain, that, if they

do not immediately remove the Duke from

the army, and with eclat, he will over-

power both her and the Miniflry, who
will probably think of ftruggling when i&

Is too late, but who will not, I thinkr

dare to ftrike when it might be eafy and

decifive.

Feb, r.
I went to the Houfe to vote for the li-

berty to import Champaign in bottles*

Lord Hillfborough moved it ; Mr. Fox

feconded it. We lofi the queftion—ayes'

74, noes 141.

© I waited on the Princefs and faw her

aloned
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aione. t entertained her with town talk, 1753.

and pleafantries that had parTed where I Feb. 8.

dined. She began, at once, by faying ihe

had good news to tell me : that they were

very happy in their family; that the new
Bifhop gave great fatisfaclion ; that he

feemed to take great care, and in a proper

manner: and that the children took to

him, and feemed mightily pleafed. I faid

I was very glad that all their Royal High-

neiTes were pleafed with the Bifhop, whom
I did not know by fight; but that (lie

would give me leave to hope, that they

were all very well pleafed with the new

Governor alio, who was my very good

friend, and for whom I had a very great

regard, She replied, yes, indeed; that fhe

was but little acquainted wTith him, but,

from all ihe law, fhe had a very good

opinion of him; that he was very well

bred, very complaifant, and attentive, &c»

and the children liked him extremely: but,

fays ihe, I took upon a Governor as a fort

of pageant, a man of quality for ihow, &c.

I ftick to the learning as the chief point:

you know how backward they were, when

P 2 we
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I 753* we were together, arid I am fare, you'

Feb. 8. don't think them much improved lince.

It may be, that it is not, yet, too late to

acquire a competence, and that is what I

am moft felicitous about; and if this man,

by* his manner, mould hit upon the means

of giving them that, I mail be mightily

pleafed. The Bifhop of Norwich was fo

confufed, that one could never tell what

he meant, and the children were not at all-

pleafed with him. I laid, that the whole

tranfaction was a very odd thing, that, cer-

tain!v, there muft be fome bottom to it,

which we at a diftance could not difcern.

She replied, me thought fo; that the

{lories about the hiftory of the Pere

d'Orleans were falfe: the only little dif-

pute, between the Bifhop and Prince Ed-*

ward, was about le Pere Perefix's- hiftory

of Henry the IVth, and that was nothing'

at all to produce fuch confequences. That

there muft be politicks at the bottom:

that there was a ftory of the Bifhop's hav*

ing faid, that Murray, (the Solicitor Gene-
ral) when he was firfl appointed, told him

that Lord Harcourt was only a cypher -

%

that.
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that, as he (the Bilhop) had parts and abi- 1753.

lities, he might eafily get the whole into Feb. 8.

his own hands, and at the fame time ad-

vifed him not to omit fo fair an opportu-

nity: that me believed it was a lye, but if

it was true, the Bifhop muft be a bad man
to betray the private advice of a friend.

I faid, I was mod confident it was falfe:

that Mr. Murray had too much fenfe to

meddle at all, with what did not belong

to him; but if he had done it (which I

could never believe) I was fure it could

only be in favour of his friend, Stone, with

whom he was clofely connected: that I

looked upon Mr. Murray to be a very emi-

nent man, and much the moft able and

efficient of all thofe, who were openly and

honourably attached to the Miniftry. She

faid, it was very likely; fhe thought they

had very few friends, and wondered at

their not getting more, and that it was

their cowardice only which hindered them

:

that, if they talked of the King, lhe was out

of patience; it was as if they mould tell

her, that her little Harry below would not

do what was proper for him; that jull fo,

P 3 the
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* 753. the King would fputter and make a buftle,

Feb. 8. but when they told him that it muft be

done from the neceffity of his fervice, he

muft do it, as little Harry muft when fhe

came down. I replied,! was fmcerely forry,

not for the prefent, but that I apprehended

this want of real, attached, and declared

friends might produce ugly confequences

and contefts, in cafe of a demife. She faid,

it was to be apprehended, but fhe could

not help it. I laid, that they ought, for

her fake, and from what they owed hers

to think of thofe confequences. She an-

fwered, they owed her nothing; that in

regard to the laft disturbances in the fa-

mily, fhe protefted, fhe knew no more than

fire had told me—that flic never conceived

it would come to an open rupture: and

again protefted that, when fhe heard that

Lord Harcourt had been with the King,

on his arrival, to refign, fhe was as igno-

rant of it, and as much furprifed at it, as

I could be : that what had been done fince,

In the replacing them, was done in the

puzzled way which I knew, and in which

me had very little or no mare; and that,

8 for
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for the Minifters, fhe had never feen them 1753.

in her life. Madam, fays 1, your Royal Feb. 8.

Highnefs will forgive me, but if I had not

•eatched myfelf, I was juft going to fay,

Lord, Madam! what do you mean?—

I

mean, anfwered Ihe, juft as I fay; the only

way I could fee them in the Prince's time,

I don't call feeing them; and fince that

time I have never feen the Duke of New-

caftle, what I ihould call more than once,

but as I am fpeaking to you with great

exadhiefs, it was twice; and I have not

feen Mr. Pelham at all—no, not once.

The Duke was, once, here, with the Arch-

bifhop and the Chancellor, upon fome for-

mality; and laft year, when the King was

out of the way, he Hole over to Kew, to

take his leave, but has never been here,

fince his return, though almofr. every body

has, as Lady Yarmouth, Munchaufen, Lord

Anfon, &c. Mr. Pelham has behaved bet-

ter, and always very civilly : he had not

the fame reafons ; he might indeed at firft,

before our money matters were fettled,

have taken that occafion to come; but as he

did not do it, he has had no call ; and fears,

P 4 I fup-
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}J53' I fuppofe, the King's jealoufies and fufpi-

Feb. 8. cions, who is never without them. When
• the Duke of Newcaftle was with me, I

very flrongly teftified my furprife to him,

that he fhould neglect fuch a body of the

late Prince's feryants; that, though they

had wiflied me and my part of the family,

better than any other party; yet, as that

v/as over, and they were willing to come

under him, furely fome of them were

worth accepting. If they were not to be

rewarded for their attachment, it was fure-

ly ilrange that they were to have an exclu-

sion put upon them for it He fhufEed

and heiitated upon this; but at laft faid,

Jto be fure it fhould be thought of, and

brought about. I faid, it was indeed fur--

prifing; for, that thole gentlemen, inftead

of having acquired any merit by their fer-

vices, were not even allowed the fair play

that they would have had, if they had

.never entered into the fervice of the Royal

family: I thought it very difadvantageous,

becaufe, in cafe of a demife, that all would

J>e to be done, wThich ought to have been

long fettled, and ready to be done, in cafe
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of accidents. She faid, that the Duke 1753?

durft not come near her for fear of her Feb. 8.

filler Amelia. I afked her, if me thought

he could be ignorant of her diflike to him,

.even to inveteracy. She anfwered, no ; but

ftill he was afraid of her. That he had

once, fmce he came, got leave to fee her,

but on condition that fomebodv mould be

in the room : but that, in the cafe I men-

tioned, me ihould foon enough have him

trotting on all fours to her. That fhe had

nothing to do v/ith them : could they be-

lieve, if the time ever came, that me mould

forget thofe whom me had mentioned to

them?—that fhe ihould forget, what fhe

ought moft to remember, from duty, from

intereft, and from gratitude? She could not

help it— it mult be alors, comme alors. Per-

haps the fewer engagements fhe was under

the better. Thus ended this other very

lingular converfation.

Mr. Glover dined with me, who read n ?

Jiis tragedy of Medea.

The
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1753* Trie Duke of Bedford moved for Nova
V~$.%. 13. Scotia papers very ably.

I5 m The cabinet met, and fat late, on the

ftrange imputation of Bifhop Johnfon's,

MeiTrs. Stone's and Murray's being Jaco-

bites, and having drunk the Pretender's

health at Vernon's, the linen-draper's,

about twenty years ago. They got but

half through, and will fit again to-morrow.

f3
m Lord Ravenfworth's extraordinary com-

mittee ended, which began the 15th iniL

and fat feven nights.

2 5 I went to Lord Hobart's concert, which

is extremely good, and perfectly well un-

derflood. The cabinet met to fettle the

report to be made to the King upon rVleilrs.

Stone's and Murray's affairs, of which

more hereafter.

Mar. 3. I waited upon the Princefs, who was

pleafed to inform me, that Mr. Stone was

determined to profecute Mr. Foffet for de-

famation; that his council were the Attor-

ney
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ney General, Mr. Hume Campbell, Mr. 1753.

Ford, and Sir Richard Floyd. I faid, Mar. 3,

though I was in no connection with Mr.

Stone that entitled me to call him friend,

yet I had long known and obferved him

;

that I had a real eiteem for him, and

thought him very honed and very able,

and I was convinced, that the King had

not a more faithful fubjecl, nor one more

truly affectionate to every branch of the

Royal Family ! that upon this foot, I was

not without apprehenfions of bringing

fuch an affair into a Court of Juftice.

Failure, in the leaft circumftance of proof;

tampering with evidence or juries, &c.

made me a little uneafy. She replied, me
was fo too, but they would have it fo

:

that Stone had behaved very well ^o her
s

and to the children ; that, though it would

be treafon if it was known, yet he always

fpoke of the late Prince with great refpec~r,

and with great civility of all thofe whom
he knew the Prince had a real value for.

That Lord Harcourt behaved very differ-

ently ; that he not only behaved very ill

to her, but always fpoke to the children

of
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%7&$* of their father, and of his actions, in fo

&$&, j, difrefpeclful a manner, as to fend them to

her almoft ready to cry; and that he did

all he could to alienate them from her, in

fo much, that they themfelves were fen-

fibleof it; and that George had mentioned

to her once, fince Lord Harcourt's de-

parture, that he was afraid he had not be-

haved to her, fometimes, fo well as he

ought, and wondered how he could be fo-

inifled ; to which fhe anfwered, no, but

that, now and then, not with quite fo much

complaifance, as a young gentleman mould

life to a lady. I faid, I flattered myfelf fhe

would find a very different behaviour in.

X^ord Waldegrave. She faid, yes indeed
;

that flie liked very well all fhe faw of him.

I hinted that this whole thing feeined

much deeper laid than at Murray and Stone,

and that it flruck at the Pelhams. She

Lid, mod certainly—they muft be blind

if they did not fee it, and the greatefl

cowards alive, if they did not refent it

:

that, now, was the time; and they were

undone, if they neglected the opportunity

:

fhe repeated, they were undone ; that the

King
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Xing took the thing highly in their favour^ *753*

and talked of it as the mod unworthy at- Mar. 3*

t-ack, and told her that Stone had ferved

him faithfully thefe twenty years, and that

he knew all that he himfelf knew : that if

he was a Peer, every body would think

him proper to be Secretary ; that his Ma-

jefty had been with her an hour and held

this fort of converfation. I faid, I was

happy the King had taken fo favourable an

impreflion ; that I hoped and believed it

would laft : but, however, that it iliould

be made ufe of, while it was fo itrong,

becaufe it was poffible it might cool ; con-'

fidering, as her Royal Kighnefs herfelf had

been pleafed to obferve to me, who thofe per-

fons were, who were always about the King

at St. James's, and that the Miniftry had

nobody there. She faid, to be fure : they

muft ftrike while the iron was hot, or be

ruined: that fhe had told Stone fo, who faid-,

they had promifed to do what was proper:

and that fhe had replied, Mr. Stone, it is

actions, now, and not words that muft be

expected : that fhe had feen her great,

great fat friend (the Duke) who talked to

her
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*753' ^er ak°ut lt: >
an^ aiked her if fhe did not

Mar, o, think it a very difagreeable affair : that fhe

anfwered, yes, but that fhe did not regard

it. He afked her, if fhe was not very

forry it happened : that fhe replied, not at

all, if the rVlinifters would make a proper

life of it, She told me then, that Murray

had behaved with fpirit, and made an ex-

ceeding good fpeech, of which fhe gave

me a detail as far as fhe remembered, and

particularly took notice that he had marked

ilrongly that it was not he nOr Stone that

were principally firuck at, but that it

went home to the Miniftry.

£. I went to a caufe at council ; the Soli-

citor, who was for the appellant, left the

reply to the Attorney, during which we

had a converfation, wherein he acquainted

me with his behaviour ; that he was brought

in by implication only ; that Stone was

principally meant and named by Lord Ra-

venfworth, who, from what FofTet had

faid to him in private converfation, came

up and infifted that Stone fhould be dif-«

miffed, and that fo peremptorily to the

Duke
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Duke of Newcaftle, that he was obliged to 175J.

lay it before the King, who flighted it :
Mar. &

but Stone iniifted with him, to have it ex-

amined into, which gave occafion to the

bringing it before the council. When he

(Murray) heard of this, he lent a meffage

to the King, humbly to acquaint his Ma-
jelly, that, if he mould be called before

fuch a committee, on {o fcandalous and in-

jurious an account, he would refign his office

and would refufe to anfwer—that the King

highly approved of it-—that when it was

over, and Stone had been heard, he thought

proper to demand an audience, and made a

fpeech, part of which he repeated to me*

It was full of fpirit, and charged the mat-

ter home, as a deep-laid combination againft

the Miniftry, &c. I faid, every body faw it

in the fame light, and thought, that if they

.

did not act, they were undone : that the

King was now in the mofl favourable dif~

pofition ; but how long it would lafr„

might be doubted, cOnfidering who were

nearer! to him, and that there was nobody

to parry for the Minifters, That I had fome

reafons to think the Princefs was much

alarmed
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l 753* alarmed at their ina&ivity: that, unlefs

' they could mew they had ftrength of friend?

to fecond her, how could ihe fupport them ?

That 1 had it from coffee-houfes, that the

defign was to end in repealing the regency

a£r, and making the Duke regent ; that

, (if they did not reprefent ftrongly to the

King, that, if he liked the abfolute tran-

quillity of the two houfes, he muft leave it

to them to make ufe of fuch inftruments,

as they thought proper, to continue it)

they were ruined. The Solicitor approved

of all" I faid, ftep by itep, in very ftrong

terms. He feemed much alarmed at the

repeal of the regency bill, and faid, that

all I faid was true ; that they mud act or

be undone : they themfelves knew it, and

he thought they certainly would act, and

he particularly approved of what I propofed

mould be laid to the King.

8. We went to fee the manufacture of ta-

peftry from France, now fet up at Fuiham

by the Duke. The work, both of the

gobelins and of chaillot, called favonnerie,

is very fine, but very dear.

Mr,
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Mr. Pelham, Mr. Vane, Mr. Furnefe 1753.

and I dined together, by appointment, at Mar.i6<
Mr. Vane's. The offer of our thorough

attachment, in return for Mr. Pelham's

thorough friendfhip and protection in

bringing us into court, was renewed, and

my views of meaning to fupport their

power, and not fharing it as a Minifter,

was explained. Mr. Pelham, in a very

frank and honourable manner, declared his

real defire and inclination to accept our

friendfhip, and return his own : that, if

his friendfhip was fufficient to effed: the

whole, he would with pleafure engage for

the whole : but that he could not anfwer

for the King, whofe prejudices were very

flrong againft me, and chiefly, for my
having quitted his fervices for his fon's,

6cc. but that every thing in his power he

would do to remove them, to make way

for a meafure fo truly agreeable to him„

I then entered into a detail (which I offered

to prove) of the injuflice and unreafonable-

nefs of thefe prejudices, and then faid, that

from this long account, he might naturally

expect a requeft to enter into a j unification,

Q^ either
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1753- cither by myfelf or by him : but that I did

Mar. i 6. not defire to juftify with the King. That

all I delired him to fay to the King was,

that, though it was never in my intention

to offend his Majefly, it was fufficient that

he was difpleafed, for me to think myfelf

to blame ; and that, to induce him to for-

give me, I humbly offered him my fervices

and all the intereil I had in the Houfe,

and out of it, for the reft of my life. I

added, that I thought this fubmiffion and

this offer of five members at lealt., mould

be fufficient to wipe away impreflions, even

if I had been a declared Jacobite. He faid,

it was all that could be faid, and all mould

be made of it, that his credit could make.

But that, if it fnould be practicable, and I

{hould be in any flation, and the King

mould not be prevailed on to behave to me

as I might juftly expect, I might growun-

eafy and be diffatisfied, as in the cafe of

Pitt ; to whom they could never perfuade

the King to appear commonly civil. I

anfwered, no, not in the leaft. He faid,

yes, I might fancy fo, and he believed I

mould. I replied, that I anfwered with

6 cer-
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certainty, becaufe I had confidered and 17 53.

made up my mind about that. That all I Mar. 16.

wifhed of the King was, to make me over

to him (Pelham,) to let him difpofe of me,

as he thought fit, and fuffer him to receive

my friendship, attachment, and fervices.

That I defired by no means to encroach

upon his Majefty's time, or thoughts, or

behaviour, provided he would give him

(Pelham) leave to employ me, for his Ma-
jefly's fervice, in the way that was moll

agreeable to him. That I would give him

my reafons with theutmofl freedom; which

were, that, indeed, if I was a new man,

and in any Station, I mould, in paying my
court, expect that fort of civil return which

was my due : but after fuch unworthy

prejudices, and fo void of all foundation

taken againft me, I mould never defire any

converfation or intercourfe with his Ma-
jefty, more than a diftant, but profound

refpedl on my fide, and that, as feldom as

was confident with the duty of a moil

faithful and refpeclful fubject. Upon the

whole, Mr. Pelham behaved in fo open and

noble a manner, as to chufe to make it

Q^2 plain,
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17 S3- plain, ten times at leaf!:, (though he did not

Mar. 16. make ufe of the expreflions precifely) that

I mould rather fee that he wanted power,

than have any doubt of his fincerity, if it

did not fucceed ; and that the doubt of his

ftrength and power alone, hindered him

from promifing pofitively to effect it : and

therefore, if I judge this right, I am obli-

ged to him, and am determined to be his

friend, whether it fucceeds or not.

22. Went to the Houfe of Lords, the Duke

of Bedford opened the affair of Foifet's re-

port againft the Bifhop of Gioucefter, Stone

and Murray, and appealed to Lord Ravenf-

worth, who opened the whole tranfa&ion

in a long narrative. Then the Duke, in a

long fpeech, founded his queftion upon

that narrative, which, in fubflance, was to

addrefs the King for the whole proceeding

before the council : The Chancellor and

Duke of NewcafUe anfwered him, and to

make this queftion (which was forefeen,

and I think needed not to be fo timorouily

apprehended) the more unneceffary, they

had obtained of the King to difpenfe with

the
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the oath of thofe Lords of the council 1753.

upon this occalion, and to fufFer them to Mar. 11.

acquaint the Houfe with the whole pro-

ceeding, which thofe two Lords did pretty

much at large. The dehate was long and

heavy ; the Duke of Bedford's performance

moderate enough -

y he divided the houfe,

but it was not told, for there went below

the Bar with him, the Earl Harcourt,

Lord Townfhend, the Bifhop of Worcefter

and Lord Talbot only. The Bifhop of

Norwich and Lord Llarcourt both fpoke,

not to much purpofe j but neither of them,

in the leaf!:, fupported the Duke's quef-

tion. Upon the whole, it was the worft

judged, the worfh executed, and the word
fupported point, that I ever faw of fo much
expectation.

I will now fet down in writing the ex-

acl: truth of this ftrange, important trifle.

Mr. ForTet, Meffrs. Murray and Stone,

were much acquainted, if not fchool-

fellows, in early life. Their fortune led

them different ways : Follet's was to be a

Q^3 country
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175.3* country lawyer and recorder of Newcaftle.

Mar. 22. Johnfon,nowBifhopof Gloucefter,wasone

of their arTociates. On the day the King's

T)irth-day was kept, they dined at the

Dean of Durham's, at Durham ; this Fof-

fet, Lord Ravenfworth, Major Davifon,

and one or two more, who retired after

dinner into another room -, the converfa-

tion turning upon the late Bifhop of Glou-

cester's preferments, it was afked who
was to have his Prebend of Durham : the

Dean faid, that the laft news from London

was, that Dr. Johnfon was to have it

:

FofTet faid, he was glad that Johnfon got

off fo well, for he remembered him a Ja-

cobite feveral years ago, and that he ufed

to be with a relation of his who was very

difaffe&ed, oneVernon, a mercer, where the

Pretender's health was frequently drunk.

This, paffingamong afew familiar acquaint-

ance, was thought no more of at the time ;

it fpread, however, fo much in the north

(how, I never heard accounted for) and

reached Town in fuch a manner, that Mr.

Pelham thought it neceffary to defire Mr.

Vane, who was a friend to FofTet and who
employed
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employed him in his bufinefs, to write to 1755.

FoiTet, to know if he had faid this of John- Mar. 11.

fon, and if he had, if it was true.

This letter was written on the 9th of

January ; it came to Newcaftle the Friday

following. FofTet was much furprifed

;

but the poft going out in a few hours after

its arrival, he immediately acknowledged

the letter by a long, but not very explicit

anfwer. This Friday happened to be the

club-day of the neighbouring gentlemen

at Newcaftle—as foon as Lord Ravenf-

worth, who was a patron and employer

of FofTet, came into the town, FofTet ac-

quainted him with the extraordinary letter

he had received : he told him, that he had

already anfwered it, and being afked to

fhew the copy, faid he kept none ; but

defired Lord Ravenfworth to recollect, if

he held fuch a converfation at the Deanry

of Durham, the day appointed for the

birth-day. Ravenfworth recollected no-

thing at all of it. They went to the club

together, and Ravenfworth went the next

morning to fee his mother in the neigh-

Q^4 bourhood,
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1753- bourhood, with whom he ftaid till Mon-
Mar. 22. day; hut this thing of fuch confequence,

lying upon his thoughts, he returned by

Newcafde. He and FofTet had another

converfition, and in endeavouring to re-

frefh each other's memory about this

dreadful delinquency of Johnfon, FofTet

faid, he could not recollect poiitively, at

fuch a difcance of time, whether Johnfon

drank thofe healths, or had been prefent

at the drinking them, but that Murray and

Stone had done both, feveral times. Ravenf-

worth was exceedinglyalarmed at this, with

relation to Stone, on account of his office a-

bout the Prince; and thus theaffair of John-

fon was quite forgotten, and the epifode be-

came the principal part. There were ma-

ny more conferences between Ravenfworth

and FofTet, upon this fubjedt, in which the

latter always perfifted, that Stone and

Murray were prefent at the drinking, and

did drink thofe healths. It may be ob-

ferved here, that, when he was examined

upon oath, he fwore to the years 1731 or

1732 at lateft. FofTet comes up, as ufual,

about his law bufinefs, and is examined by

Meifrs,
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-MefTrs. Pelham and Vane, who never had 1753.

heard of Murray or Stone being named : Mar. 22.

he is afked and anfwers, only with relation

to Johnfon, never mentioning either of

the others : but the love of his country,

his King, and posterity, burned io ftrongly

in Raven Avorth's boibm, that he could

have no reft, till he had difcovered this

enormity. Accordingly, when he came

to town, he acquainted the miniftry and

almoft all his great friends with it, and

inilfted upon the removal of Stone. The
miniftry would have flighted it, as it de-

ferved j but, as he perfifted and had told fo

many of it, they could not help laying it

before the King, who, though he himfelf

flighted it, was advifed to examine it, which

examination produced this moft injudicious

proceeding in Parliament. TheDuke of De-

vonshire was the only one of the commit-

tee, who wTas abfent from the Houfe. The
minifters, and indeed, every body elfe, did

imagine, and, I believe ftill do, that this

whole affair is combined with the religna-

tions, and that there was a fet of pretended

friends to the Pelhams ready to take ad-

vantage
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1753- vantage of it -, and, I know, that Mr. Pel-

Mar. 22. ham did think that this motion would give

great lights to it. How far their expecta-

tions are anfwered, I cannot fay ; mine

were entirely difappointed, for the whole

was fo ill conducted and fupported, that I

ihould almofl be tempted to believe, that

the grounds, which carried our conjectures

into a fort of certainty, had no foundation

at all.

29. I waited on the Princefs, who feemed

much pleafed that the affair had ended fo

well in the Houfe of Lords, and faid, that

it was owing to the King's fleadinefs and

refolution, that it went no farther : that

his Majefty took it with good ienfe and

proper firmnefs, without which the Lords

of the Cabinet would not have behaved as

they did. It is remarkable, that this is

the firft time, that I ever heard her fpeak

favourably of the King. In mentioning

my reafons for having an opinion of Mr.

Stone, without having any friendfhip with

him, I faid, that from thence I was glad

when I heard he was placed about the

Prince.
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Prince. She replied, fhe was not ; on the 1753.

contrary, (lie was very forry, and much Mar. 29.

alarmed at it. I was furprifed, and afked

why ? She anfwered, becaufe the Prince

had always taught her to believe, that Stone

was a Jacobite, and that fhe did firmly be-

lieve it : that the Prince was convinced of

it, and, when affairs went ill abroad, ufed

to fay to her in a paffion, how could better

be expected, when fuch a Jacobite as Stone

was trufted ?

Lord Middlefex and Mr. Forrefter Were May 2.

with me to fuggeft a plan for laying a ftate

of his Lordfhip's debts before the Duke
of Dorfet : they amount to 1 5,000 /.

Mr. Ralph gave me an account that Mr. 7.

William Beckford was with him laft Sa-

turday, and told him, that they had a body

formed, not a large one, which would act

together : that they found it neceffary to

employ the prefs, and that they thought

him the ablefb perfon, &c. That they pro-

pofed fetting forth a paper : He defired to

know, with whom he was to be engaged,

befides
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i7 S3' befides Mr. Beckford ? andafked, ifthe Duke
May 7. of Cumberland was to protect them ? he was

anfwered,with the Duke of Bedford,but Mr.

Beckford could not tell whether his Royal

Highnefs was concerned. Ralph then afked,

if he, with his inftruments, was to be fe-

cured and protected againft all law profecu-

tions ? what eftablifhment forhimfelf? and

if he was to lay down his own plan and write

in conformity to it, or, if it was expected

that he mould be confined ? anfwered, that

he mould be thoroughly protected, and by

thofe who would own him in both Houfes

—that his allowance mould be handfome,

but could not then name the fum, and

that he was to be at entire liberty. Upon
which, being prelfed to go to the Duke of

Bedford, who deiired to fee him foon -, he

promifed Mr. Beckford to take an early

opportunity of waiting upon his Grace.

$. Mr. Vane, now Lord Barnard, called upon

me : I talked very ftrongly to him, and told

him of the open mannerof inlifting all forts

of people again ft the Pelhams. I men-

tioned Ralph's refolution, and put him in

mind 3
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mind, that I had offered his (Ralph's) fer- 1753.

vices as my friend, and bade him recollect May 8.

in how improper a manner Mr. Pelham

had rejected him : I told him, that I had

reafon to expect that Pelham mould have

given up his refentments againff him, on

my account ; but that, certainly, prudence

mould have made him do it, for his own
fake. Lord Barnard thought writing of

great confequence, though, he faid, Mr.
Pelham did not. I replied, that Mr. Pel-

ham miftook himfelf ; that no man was

more fufceptible of its effects, and no

man more ealily hurt by it : was there a

ftrbnger proof of it, than the prefent

cafe ? What was this irreconcileablenefs

againft Ralph occafioned by, but the im-

preffion of a pamphlet, which, after all,

the man did not write ? That I was fure,

Mr. Pelham would repent it very foon,

and that I no way farther interfered in it

;

yet I defired he mould know this, and

more particularly, that (as I had given

him the offer of a moft ufeful, honeft, and

able man, and upon his rejecting it, had,

fome time fince, given him fair warning

by
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1753* by him, Lord Barnard, of what would
May 8. happen) I mufl: have no complaints, or in-

finuations, or even thoughts, that I was

any way, act or part, in any thing that

might come out : it was language I would

not hear, and infinuations I would not fuf-

fer. I was forry for the ftep, becaufe I

knew how naturally people were milled

when theywere hurt. Who could tell, what

a man, that had been Secretary of State,

might furnifh ? and how galling it might

be rendered by the ableft pen in England ?

That I was grieved to fee fo little fpirit

oppofed to fo much vehemence and viru-

lence, as their declared enemies acted with

;

that their efficient enemies, it was true,

were but few in number, but yet, they

were the King's fon, and daughter, and

a Duke of Bedford : that I thought the

Pelhams had not three fuch efficient

friends, in or out of St. James's : that my
fears fuggefted, and reafon confirmed me,

that, if they did not exert themfelves, and

give proofs of their power to the world,

by their protection to their friends, num-
bers would gradually drop from them :

that
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that their all depended upon the new Par- 17 §3*

liament : that I hoped they were active May 8.

about it : that I had fome little influence,

as well as pofitive intereft, in that election

;

but that I knew no more, what they were

about, and how to apply that influence,

than if I had never known their names :

he was, however, to understand me, that

thefe were the fears, not the complaints of

a friend : that I meant no complaint, for

that I had nothing to complain of: that

I meant and aiked the Pelhams' friendship

and good-will, and in return offered them

my fervices and attachment : that Mr.

Pelham was pleafed to accept this offer,

and to promife his friendfhip and counte-

nance in return : that I never afked him
for any emolument, at any time, or in any

manner : that his Lordfhip knew, I had

been requefted to do fo, but that I never

would ; having refolved to leave it wholly

to Mr. Pelham, how he thought proper to

make ufe of my perfonal fervices ; thofe,

that were in my power, in my prefent fitu-

ation, I had promifed, and he mould have

them. Nothing but words had, as yet,

palled
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1753- pa^Tcd between us, but he mould fee that

May 8. I would act. In my prefent ftate, all I

could give him, was my country intereft,

and influence in the elections, and he mould

have them. I would Certainly chufe any

two he pleafed at Weymouth, and, though

I knew nothing of his meaiiires, all my in-

fluence mould go in the way that I could

guefs he mofl wifhed : that I did, and

mould leave the reft entirely to him,

with regard to his fulfilling his part. If

he thought I could be of no further ufe,

I could not help it; but if he thought I

might, he would produce me in the way

in which he could heft enable me to per-

form it : that this was wholly Mr. Pel-

ham's affair—-it did not depend upon me;
for what depended upon me, I mould cer-

tainly perform : that, therefore, though I

defired he mould know all this clearly and

explicitly
; yet I expected he mould un-

derftand it, as it really was, the naked

fentiments, only, and apprehenfions of a

friend, without any mixture of complaint,

or having the leaft intention to complain.

I have forgotten to infert, in its place,

Q an
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an inftance of their timidity towards their 1753.

friends, which I mentioned to Lord Bar- May 8.

nard, and which is too finking to be omit-

ted. I afked his Lordfhip, how he thought

our friend Murray felt, to find that his

friends in power fuffered a moil offenfive

and hurtful calumny, meant at them alfo,

to be fixed on him and made matter of ex-

amination -

y inftead of being rejected with

indignation, by a Court the mofl unpre-

cedented, through the whole proceeding,

that ever met ! I fuppofe, faid I, you will

tell me, that there were reaibns that made

it unavoidable : I know them, the Caven-

difhes would not ftand it, but leaned the

other way. Stop here a moment—is not

that faying, let it hurt whom it will, let

it be never fo inconvenient and lerTening

to you ; we will not forfeit, nay, not ven-

ture one atom of our credit with the herd.

Murray condefcends to defend himfelf -, he

treats calumny and clamour with the noble

fpirit they deferve, and artfully winds in

an apology to them: they are then fatisfied.

That is, after his having been the fubject

R of
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I 753- of an illegal enquiry into an impertinent,

May 8. difgraceful imputation, and not having the

leaf! fpeck appear upon him, the miniftry

are fatisfied. To be fure, Murray mufl

think himfelf greatly obliged to them.

After all this, and when the fame fcandal

was brought into the moft public alfembly,

with the impotence of proof, in order to

fpread it through the nation : what do his

friends in power do ? they fay, he was ef-

fectually juftifled, without doing one act

to mew their refentment of the perfecution

he had fuffered, either by difgracing the

abettors or punifhing the authors of it.

How mufl a moft able, active, openly at-

tached friend feel fuch tamenefs ! he re-

plied, he thought (and I believe he did

think) as I did. Mr. Pelham fpoke to

me at council, and told me that he had feen

Lord Barnard, and that he thought him-

felf extremely obliged to me for what had

panned between us ; he faid, he was highly

fenfible how much he owed me, and that

he would foon find an opportunity to talk

with me at large.

Mr.
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Mr. Ralph was yefterday with the Duke 1753.

of Bedford ; he was very well received, May 10.

but nothing was pofitively fettled. I think

he has acted precipitately, but I dare not

reftrain him, for fear of becoming anfwer-

able for confequences beyond my power,

LordBarnard, Colonel Vane,Mr.Pelham, June 26.

and Mr. Furnefe dined with me. We had

not a fingle word about bufinefs, fo that I

look upon that tranfaction to be over.

I pafl"ed the day with the Princefs of July 18.

Wales by her order. I was very friendly

and kindly received ; our converfation was

chiefly of a domeftick familiar nature.

Nothing very remarkable in politicks, ex-

cept my obferving that people, who, chiefly

out of regard to her, had declined all op-

pofition, and were very ready and defirous

to contribute to the fervice of the prefent

miniftry, notwithstanding this, were ftill

to remain in a ftate of profcription : that

fuch people were pretty much married by

the apprehenfion that if they refented it,

they might be conlidered as being in op-

R 2 pofition
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1 753. pofition to her and to the young Prince, to

July iS. whom their attachment and affection was

inviolable and invariable. Whereas it was

hard to believe that the treatment, which

their Royal HighnefTes met with, was fo

cordial and endearing, as to oblige them

to efpoufe the quarrels of the prefent

Court ; efpecially againft thofe, who were

driven into thofe quarrels by the treatment

they met with from their attachment to

their Royal HighnefTes and to the late

Prince. She faid, to be fure it was fo,

but me was not fo explicit upon the head

as I wifhed. She gave into it, but rather

feemed to allow it, than declare it.

29. I went to Eaftbury, and on the Saturday

following I dined at Lord Shafteibury's,

who was determined not to go to the

meeting at Dorchefter, for the nomination

of the Knights of the Shire. But finding

that I was to go, he wras perplexed, and

more fo, by a letter he received at dinner

from Lord Digby, requeuing him to at-

tend. We left his Lordfhip uneafy and

irrefolute.

I was
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I was at Dorchefter to aflift at the meet- 1753.

ing. Lord Digby was brought, in the Aug, 7.

winter, to me by Lord Hillfborough, from

Melii-s. Pelham and Fox. He afked for

my intereft, as determining to ftand on the

Whig intereft. I told him that, if no re-

lation, or perfon with whom I had parti-

cular connections, mould fet up on the fame

intereft, mine was at his fervice : from that

time to the prefent moment, I never faw

Lord Digby, ncr was I confulted with by

any of his friends.

Soon after my coming to the Antelope,

at Dorchefter, he came to me and requefted

my favour ; I told him that was my only

bufinefs there. He foon returned with

Lord Ilchefter, and they both prefTed me
to ftand with him, which I declined. Lord

Milton, Meftrs. Drax, Trenchard, and moil

of the Whig party came to me. I found that

Mr. Trenchard was to propofe Lord Dig-

by, but that neither he nor his uncle Ilchef-

ter had confulted, or concerted any thing

with any body. I faid, there could be no

doubt of the Whigs carrying the election,

R 3 if
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1753- if tneY refolved upon it, becaufe, to my
Aug. 7. knowledge, two-thirds of the property

of the county were in their hands, and

becaufe I had carried it for Mr. Pitt's fa- •

ther (who was fcarcely capable) when our

property was conliderably lefs. But, whe-

ther they would refolve to go through it

at all events, I did not in the leaft know

:

that I fuppofed Lor"d Digby's advifer had

afked and knew : but, if not, a party meet-

ing mould be held and confulted. Every

body appeared to approve of this : the

Lords Ilchefler and Digby, both told me,

privately, that Mr. Pelham encouraged

Lord Digby to fland, and that a little be-

fore the Parliament rofe, Mr. Pelham took

Lord Digby afide in the Houfe, and faid,

that he was informed it would certainly

do, and preffed him to go on with it. I

replied to him, that I did not know from

whom Mr. Pelham had his information,

but that it did not come from me : that

I would do him all the fervices I could,

and all the return I defired was, that he

would remember I was, no ways, confulted

nor advifing in the affair. We went up

to
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to the meeting about noon. I believe, of 1753.

Whigs We might be fomewhat more than Aug. 7,

thirty gentlemen ; when the Tories came,

'we were about one hundred.

Sir Robert Long propofed Mr. Pitt.

Mr. Bingham returned Mr. Charm's thanks

to the county, and his excufes for declin-

ing ; and then Sir Robert propofed Mr.

Sturt to join with Mr. Pitt. Mr. Tren-

chard propofed Lord Digby—nobody faid

a word. When Mr. Francis Seymour fpoke

a few words in fupport of Pitt and Sturt,

in order to keep the county out of minijie-

rial dependence—to this nothing was of-

fered on our fide till people began to move ;

when I thought it necerfary to take fome

notice of the expreffions, which I did,

and concluded by faying, that I mould give

my intereft to Lord Digby alone, till I

faw farther. Thus it ended, with very

little fpirit of their fide, and with none at

all, of ours.

I was at Bridgewater, and, with Mr. ii.

Balch, canvafTed near half the town. The
R 4 people
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l753' people did not chufe to fpeak out, though
Aug. ii. very few declared they were engaged to

Lord Egmont.

1 8. We returned home to Eaflbury. The
exceffive badnefs of the roads and weather,

with the nature of the bufinefs, made it

much the moil difagreeable journey, and

the mofh fatiguing week I ever paifed. All

this trouble, vexation, and expence, as well

as that to come, flows from a fet of low,

worthlefs fellows, who rinding they mall

not be bribed without an oppofition, have

prevailed on Lord Egmont to lend his

name, to whom they will give one vote,

that they may be able to fell the other.

And, notwithstanding, as things now ap-

pear, his Lordihip has no chance ofmaking

his election. This he does not fee, nor

that the Tories (though partly for other

reafons) make his greater! flrength ; fo that

he is fetting up an intereft, which, if it

fhould fucceed, he could never fit in quiet

for that place. But though, I think, he

has no chance at prefent, yet the unea-

finefs
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finefs and expence will be the fame to me, 17 53'

as if he was fure of fuccefs. Aug. 18.

We returned to Hammerfmith from the Oct. 3.

country.

Mr. Fox called on me, and exprefTed g„

great civilities on account ofmy behaviour

to his nephew, Lord Digby, at Dor-

cheiler.

I went early to Mr. Pelham, and talked 9.

with him about Bridgewater : he gave me
the ftrongeft affurance of his affiftance,

and promifed to write immediately him-

felf to Philip Baker, to convince every

body of his friendfhip for me ; and that

the Curtom-houfe officers mould be pro-

perly taken care of. I am perfuaded he is

iincere.

I was with Mr. Pelham again, who has 22 .

done all that can be expected hitherto, and

promifes to continue all his endeavours to

fupport my election at Bridgewater againft

Lord Egmont's oppofition. In this affair

he
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1753. he has acted, and, I am convinced, he will

Oct. 11. act the part of a real friend. But I do not

find that he has made any progrefs in the

great point of fmoothing my way to the

King.

23. The Princefs of Wales and Lady Augufta,

attended by Lady Middlefex and Mr. Bre-

ton, did Mrs. Dodington and me the ho-

nour of breakfafting with us. After break-

faft, we walked all round my gardens : we
then came in, and they went into all the

rooms, except the common dining-parlour

:

when we were coming down flairs, I told

their Royal HighneiTes, that there was one

room, which I had forgotten to fhew

them -, they deiired to fee it, and found a

cold collation (for it was near three o'clock.)

The Princefs very obligingly fat down,

and we all ate a very hearty and very chear-

ful meal : fhe ftaid with us till the day

began to decline, and behaved with infi-

nite eafe and condefcenfion.

29. The Duke of Cumberland is dangeroufly

ill
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ill of a quinfey, but the truth of his illnefs 1753.

proceeded from a fall from his horfe. Oct. 29.

Mr. Ralph told me, that he had made Nov. 3.

his peace with the miniftry, by the means

of Lord Hartington, to whofe favour he

was recommended by Mr. Garrick : that

he was to have 300/. a year and 200/. im-

mediately down, to repay to thofe he was

engaged with, the money they had advanced

to him. Mr. Pelham had told me all this

before, as alfo, that it was contrary to

his opinion, but that his brother was un-

eafy about it, and therefore he had acqui-

efced.

I faw Mr. Pelham : he told me that 7.

Lord Poulett went immediately out of town

from waiting, and that he had had no

converfation with him, but a broken one,

while he was waiting to be called in by

the King. His Lordfhip had told him he

had feen his letter, and denied, that he had

ever faid Mr. Pelham was for Lord Eg-

mont, but that he (Lord Poulett) was for

him, and would fairly own it. Mr. Pel-

8 ham
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1753* nam replied, that it was not material ; but

Nov. 7. that he (Lord Poulett) fhculd publickly

declare at the Mayor's feaft s that he (Pel-

ham) was indifferent between the three,

when his Lordfhip knew he had fo expli-

citly declared himfelf in favour of me and

my friend, was very fingular ; as was alfo,

his being for Lord Egmont, when he

(Poulett) had offered and promifed both

his brother and him, to do as they mould

defire him, which, they told him, was en-

tirely to affift me in every thing. He was

called in, to the King, before Lord Poulett

could make an anfwer. The King afked

him about this election, and Lord Poulett's^

behaviour, and faid, that he knew, he had

made up with his fon before he died, but

the King could not tell whether the recon-

ciliation was owing to me or Lord Egmont,

but that one or the other had a hold upon

him. Mr. Pelham faid to the King, that

he knew nothing of his own knowledge,

but he conjectured it might be by both,

and that, he believed, Lord Poulett's plan

was, as far as he could contrive, that the

election mould fall upon Lord Egmont

5 and
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snd me. The King laid he thought fo too, I 7S3*
but that was not enough, and then afked Nov. 7,

him, how he thought it would go ? Mr.
Pelham anfwered, that he did not find by

me, that I was difpofed to give up the in-

terefl ; but when it came to much expence

and much trouble, which mull be the

confequence, he fuppofed, as his Majefly

did, that their delign was to let me fee my
own election, and in that cafe I could not

fay how it would go : for that he did

not think he had a right, in the prefent

lituation I flood, to infifl upon my en-

gaging to go through that expence and

trouble, to keep out an oppofsr, when my
own election would be eafy without it.

I told Mr. Pelham, that I would be at a

word with him : that the fact and the in-

tereft was exactly, as the King and he un- '

derflood it : that as to the intereil, my
feat did not depend upon it—that I had

nobody to fucceed me, whom I could wifli

mould be the better for it—to this he

agreed. I added, that when I did things,

I never did them by halves : I profeffed at-

tachment to him, and that where I had

any
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1753- any intereft, I meant to exert it againft

Nov. 7. thofe who oppofed his adminiftration :

that, therefore, I defired him humbly to

arlure his Majefty in my name, that my
election was not the object, for that I

would undergo the fame trouble "and the

fame expence, to keep out any body that

differed with his minifiers, as I would, if
(

my own feat was in queftion. Mr. Pelham

promifed me, he would make the kindeft

ufe of my declarations.

8. I waited upon the Princefs, who re-

ceived me with great goodnefs : fhe com-

plained of the little regard paid to her re-

commendation of the late Prince's fervants

:

fhe fuppofed, fhe faid, the miniflers meant

a great regard to her ; meant it, but had

not fhewn it, yet.

15. The Parliament opened. I went to hear

the fpeech, which was very unexception-

able. In the Houfe of Lords, the Duke
of Newcaflle brought in a bill to repeal

the act of laft feflion in favour of the Jews.

Doctors Seeker and Drummond, of Oxford

and
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and St. Afaph, fpoke for the repeal, with 1753.

fentiments of charity, comprehenfion, and Nov. 15,

liberty of confcience, highly becoming

them, and to the honour both of the

Church and State.

The Princefs fent for me to attend her 17.

between eight and nine o'clock. I went

to Leicefter Houfe, expecting a fmall com-
pany and a little mufick, but found no-

body but her Royal Highnefs. She made

me draw a (tool and lit by the fire-fide.

Soon after came in the Prince of Wales

and Prince Edward, and then the Lady

Augufta, all in an undrefs, and took their

{tools and fat round the fire with us. We
continued talking of familiar occurrences

till between ten and eleven, with the eafe

and unrefervednefs and unconftraint, as if

one had dropped into a fitter's houfe that

had a family, to pafs the evening. It is

much to be wifhed that the Princes con-

verfed familiarly with more people of a

certain knowledge of the world. The
Princefs's attention to me feems an indica-

tion of a good heart, as if me refolved, as

far
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1753. far as it Is in her power, that the Prince

Nov. 17. fhould not forget thofe, who were beloved

by, and deferved well of, his father.

Dec. 11. I faw the Duke of Newcaflle, and con-

vinced him, that my trouble and expence

at Bridgewater, was only to keep out a

man* who oppofed thofe to whom I at-

tached myfelf : that my own feat was not

concerned in it : that the maintaining the

intereft there was, to me, nothing, having

nobody to bequeath it to. I then told him

that, in thefe matters, thofe who would

take money, I would pay, and not bring

him a bill : thofe, that would not take, he

muft pay 5 and I recommended my two

parfons of Bridgewater and Weymouth,

Burroughs and Franklin : he entered into

it very cordially, and allured me that they

mould have the firrc Crown livings that

mould be vacant in their parts, if we
would look out and fend him the firft in-

telligence. I then jure touched upon what

had parTed between Mr. Pelham and me.

He profeiTed his knowledge and approbation

of the whole. I faid, I muft think that fo

much
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much offered and fo little afked, in fuch 1753.

hands as theirs, and at a time when bo- Dec. ii,

roughs were a commodity particularly-

marketable, could not fail of removing, at

leaft, refentments, and of obtaining pardon,

which language I was willing to hold to

my own Sovereign, but to no other. His

Grace was very hearty, and cordial, and

protefted that every thing mould be done

to ihew their true regard and friendfhip

for me. He did feem to lay no great ftrefs

upon difficulties with the King. I con-

'

eluded by telling him, that I had no de-

fires of being in favour with the King, or

even well with him, or about him : that

all I defired was that he, and his brother

might be able to fay, that the King left me
to them—that was all my price. He an-

fwered very cordially to appearance.

I waited on the Princefs, and ftaid with 18.

her two hours. Much freedom and con-

defcenfion—rather too much of the firft on
my fide. I endeavoured (by her order) to

explain to her the prefent unhappy divi-

fions in Ireland, and begged her to make the

S Prince
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i753» Prince thoroughly mailer of them. I told

Dec. i 8. her, that, though I did not doubt but that

the prefent heats would fomehow, and in

appearance be allayed, yet, I was iincerely

grieved at the confequences which might,

from indifpoiing numbers of a rich and

thriving people, mofl cordially attached to

the family hitherto, arife in a new and

young reign : that I did not like the pro-

fpect. She replied, with a vifible alteration

in her countenance to a mixture of iierce-

nefs and grief that I had never feen before,

—it is true, and we have other very difa-

greeable profpects. Then, very fuddenly,

£he recovered her placidnefs of look and

voice. I faid, indeed, Madam, I do not

fee any. What at that moment ftruckher,

I know not, but it was very forcibly : per-

haps it might be the Duke. She told me
fome inftances of the Prince's feeling the

fubjettion he was under. (I have fince

heard, that Prince Edward complains of it,

and of his brother's want of fpirit.) I faid,

it was to be wifhed he could have more

company. She feemed averfe to the young

people, from the exceffivc bad education

4 they
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they had, and from the bad examples they 1753.

gave. She appears uneafy, and, indeed, her Dec. 18.

fitnation is very difagreeable, and much to

be pitied.

The Earl of Home, on Sunday night, 25.

brought the account from Ireland, that the

Iriiri Parliament had rejected the bill for

the appropriation of the furpluffes (which

was altered in council, here, by the addi-

tion of the King's confent only) by five

voices. A dangerous event, and produc-

tive of more mifchiefs than I fTiall live to

fee remedied

!

I went to White's, to a ballot for in- *754»

creafing the old club, which palled in the JAN# &•

negative, 34 to 10. At an election, the

Earl of Huntingdon had one black ball, and

the Earl of Hillfborough had three.

I had much talk with Lord Barnard, who 24«

gave me ftrong afTurances of the friendfhip

and regard of the Minifters for me : that

they would do every thing poffible for me
with the King : that nobody died to make

S 2 room,
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1754. room, and they could not turn out. Many
Jan. 24. inftances of their pufillanimity, without

his perceiving it himfelf. He declared his

and their deteftation of Mr. Fox—-George
Grenville's infolence in refufing to come to

town, and of oppofing the number of fea-

men without the leaft notice to Mr. Pel-

ham—Pitt's perfidy, and his party's mak-
ing up to the Prince— that Barrington

would not accept of being chofen at Saltafh,

but would be elected at Plymouth, which
borough was defigned for Admiral Clinton,

Lord Lincoln's uncle—that Fox had aiked

Mr. Pelham for the firft. vacancy in the

Treafury for Barrington, but had been ab-

folutely refufed—that Dupplin was to have
it, and Lord Northumberland was to have

the firft blue ribband.

29. Went to the Duke of Newcaftle, and
got the living of Broadworthy for Mr.
Burroughs.

Feb. 3. My old and intimate acquaintance, poor
Mr. Hampden, died fuddenly.

I waited
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I waited upon the Princefs, who was i754»

fitting to Leotardi for her picture. Lady Feb. 14.

Augufta only was with her.

Council at St. James's. The Judges at- 28.

tended and were called in. A charge was

delivered to them (the King prefent, and

in his name) by the Chancellor, to be by

them given on their refpective circuits,

againft irreligion, immorality, murders,

poifonings, &c. This was in confequence

of amotion in the Houfe of Lords, by the

Biihop of Worcefter, for fomething to be

done by the Legiflature to this effect, in

confequence of the laft paragraph of the

King's fpeech, at the opening of the fef-

fions.

As foon as I rofe, I received an account March 6.

that Mr. Pelham died at fix o'clock.

I went to Lord Barnard and flaid with 7.

him till five in the morning. We had a

long converfation, and agreed that, if Mr.

Fox came into Mr. Pelham's place, their

intereft was entirely undone : that Mr. Fox

S 3 had
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i754« had declared, he would have it ; that he

Mar. 7. had ferved up to it, and it was his due,

and that he was refolved to give way to

nobody : that the Pitts, Lyttletons, and

Grenvilles had written a letter, that, if

Mr. Fox had it, they would oppofe : that

Lord Bath had fent a mefTage to the Chan-

cellor, that if Fox came in, old as he was,

he would mufter up a party to oppofe :

that he was fure Mr. Furnefe, I, and my
friends, would alfo do fo : that Fox was at

Lord Harrington's, between feven and

eight on Wednefday morning : that Har-

rington was for him : that he thought the

Duke of Grafton was fo too, who had be-

haved moft infamoufly to Mr. Pelham, and

was a moft perfidious man : that Mr. Pel-

ham led a moft uneafy life, from his bro-

ther, as well as from fome family affairs :

that when Lord Barnard died, the Duke

of Newcaftle fent him a letter, directed to

the Earl of Darlington, and told him he

mufl take it as the only mark, then in

their power, of their particular regard to

him : that, fome time after, the Duke pro-

pofed him, and the Lord Chancellor, to

the
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the King for that honour, who refufed 1754.

both, and told him, he fuppofed he de- Mar. 7.

figned to leave nobody on the Baron's

Bench ; and now that he had cheated Lord

Barnard out of the fettlement of fucceffion

to his eftate, he wanted to make him

amends by promoting him to be an earl.

The Duke went to Cambridge for ten

days, but made his brother, Mr. Pelham,

give his word, that he would not ftir in

this thing, during his abfence. Somebody

acquaints Lady Yarmouth with it, who
puts the King in better temper about it.

She bids Mr. Pelham move it to the King:

he excufes himfelf upon his word given to

his brother : me fays, they muft agree

that, among themfelves ; for the King is

prepared and expects to hear of it. Mr.

Pelham moves it, and it is favourably re-

ceived. The Duke returns, and the mo-

ment he fees his brother, flies into the

moft violent paffion, that he had told him
a lye, broke his word, &c. &c. with fuch

intemperance, that Mr. Pelham went away

to the Solicitor General, till he cooled.

S 4 Friends
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1754. Friends interpofed, but the Duke, another

Mar. 7. day, flew into the fame intemperance to

Lord Barnard and Mr. Arundell, in pre-

fence of his valet de chambre, that he

would fourt his brother, that he would

make him know that he mould not dare to

do any thing in his abfence, &c.—and they

did not fee one another for a fortnight.

This ftory Ihews the uneaiinefs of Mr. Pel-

ham's fituation in his private life. Lord

Barnard prerled me much, to fuggeft whom
I thought proper to fill Mr. Pelham's place

^

I faid, the Solicitor—that would not do

—

he would not take it—the people would

not bear it. I faid, then put a Lord at the

head, and make a Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer.—What Lord ?—Why not Lord

Carliile ?—the bell he had heard named.

Any but Lord Winchelfea ; his behaviour

had been fuch to Mr. Pelham, that he

would never lit at a Board with him—that

if ever the Duke of Newcastle fuffered him
in any employment, while he had any

power, he mould look on him as a very

mean creature—that the Duke of Devon-

fhire was fent for, who went to Chatfworth

laft
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laft Monday, but he doubted if he would 1754-

come—that Mr. Pelham was my friend Mar. 7.

fincerely, had often mentioned me favour-

ably to the King, and when I had executed

what I had engaged in, about the elections,

he hoped to be able to ferve me, but would

not tell me fo, till he was fure he could do

it— [this I took for Moonjhine .] As an in-

stance of Mr. Fox's perfidy to Mr. Pelham,

he faid, that he fet the King upon him to

repeal the place-bill, which Mr. Pelham

abfolutely refufed; and now, lately, upon

the endeavour to repeal the oath, in the

bribery act ; the day it was to be moved,

he was with Mr. Pelham at two o'clock,

and gave him his word, that he would not

fpeak for the repeal, and then went to the

Houfe and did fpeak for it. Lord Barnard

concludes, that he (Fox) went from Mr.

Pelham to the Duke, who commanded him

to fpeak ; and the rather, becaufe being at

the Houfe himfelf, he faw Lord Sandwich

in the gallery, and obferved, that, as foon

as Fox had fpoken, that Lord went away.

He faid, that Sandwich was a moft difhoneft

man ; that the Duke of NewcafUe was, at

firft,
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1754* firft, in raptures of fondnefs for him -, and

Mar. 7. when he grew angry with him, Mr. Arun-

dell told Mr. Pelham, 'twas his own fault,

he had nothing to complain of; when he

knew, that he betrayed Chefterneld to him,

what reafon had he to think or to be fur-

prifed, that he mould not betray him to

the Duke.

$ Waited on the Princefs. We began by

laughing about the plays. I then told her

that, as I did not de{ign to trouble her long,

my meffage mould be fliort 3 and it was

only to put her in mind and defire her to

remember, that, at this time of changes,

and at all others that might happen, my
firfl engagements were to her and her

Houfe, to which, when me would let me
know her pleafure, all others were to give

place, and mould be fubfervient. She re-

ceived it mod kindly, and faid, fhe was

thorougnly convinced of it : and that no

changes that could happen, ought or mould

make her and hers forget my friendmip

and attachment to them. And now, Ma-
dam, fays I, if your Royal Highnefs pleafes,

we
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we will return to the play. But fhe could 1754.

not quit the fubject—afked what I thought Mar. 9.

they would do ? I faid, I had not fcen any

body, who could be fuppofed to have any

direction—that I did not, in the leaf!:, de-

fire to be informed by her Royal Highnefs,

but that, to be fure, fhe muft have fome

lights about it. She anfwered, fhe had

none. I laid, that was a fault, and that

fhe ought to have them ; that the miniftry,

of late years, had been like children round

a iire, telling ftories of fpirits, till they

frightened one another, that they dared

not look behind them—that it was become

necefTary, that fhe fhould give them cou-

rage—that the people were very folicitous

to fee fomething that looked, as if fhe had

a fhare in it, and that her-fecurity was

confidered—that I would not mention what

was faid, becaufe particular names were

mentioned unfavourably. She replied, what

could fhe do ? To get things into the hands

of certain people, was as impoffible as to

move St. James's Houfe; and for any thing

elfe what did it fignify ? Befides, fhe fup-

pofed they knew where Leicefter Houfe

flood,
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j 7 54-
ftood, it was open. I faid, that means

Mar. 9. mould be found to direct them ; for, what

had happened to Mr. Pelham would, fooner

or later, and in lefs time, happen elfewhere.

She faid, alors> comme alors. I replied, that

me would be pleafed to confider, that fhe

would have thefe, and only thefe hands to

work with, if fhe continued as fhe was ;

and it might create fome difficulty to begin

with thofe where there was fo little corre-

fpondence or connection. Shefaid,itwasnot

an agreeable profpect • me hoped the King
would do what was belt ; but fhe thought

Mr. Fox would fucceed Mr. Pelham, and (lie

was very forry for it ; and this great difiike

of Mr. Fox's coming in, flie repeated feve-

ral times in the reft of our converfation.

I2 ,
I had good intelligence that the Princefs

took what I laid to her very kindly, and
that flie exprefTed herfelf favourably of me.

14. Dined at Mr. Stanley's—and here I mufl
take notice of the extraordinary fcenes that

have palled, fince the death of Mr. Pel-
ham.

He
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He died about fix o'clock on Wednefday 1754.
the 6th. Mr. Fox was at the Mar- Mar. 14,

quis of Harrington's before ei^ht that

morning. Negociations begun. The Duke
of Devonshire was fent for, the fame day :

he came on Saturday night the 9th. I was
informed that, as Mr. Fox was fupported

by the Duke and the Princefs Emily, to

fucceed Mr. Pelham, the plan to difappoint

him was, to refufe the Treafury, but to

offer him fomething that was better than

the War Office ; which they hoped and
believed he would refufe, and then to in-

cenfe the Kingagainft him, and mew him,
that Fox would take nothing, that was
compatible with the Duke of Newcastle's

remaining in power. This I was told, but
could not figure to myfelf, what that fome-
thing was to be. On Monday the nth,
at night, by the intervention of Lord Har-
tington, between the Duke of Newcaftle
and Mr. Fox ; the King agreed that the

Duke of Newcaftle Should be at the head
of the Treafury, Mr. Legge Chancellor of
the Exchequer, and Mr. Fox Secretary of
State. I knew it early the next morn-

ing*
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1754. ing, and finding that was the fomething, I

Mar, 14. thought it a fomething that muft ruin the

Duke of Newcaftle. On Tuefday night,

this was declared to the Cabinet Council.

Wednefday night, the 13th, Mr. Fox had

a meeting with the Duke of Newcaftle,

where, as it afterwards appeared, they dif-

fered about the powers that he (Fox) was

to be trufted with, in his office : for he

understood, by Lord Hartington, that he

was to have the direction of the Houfe of

Commons, and had acquainted me that

morning, by Mr. Ellis, a Lord of the Ad-

miralty, that he was to have the abfolute

direction of that houfe, but under the Duke
of Newcaftle, and as his ma?i, who was to

remain in full power, with the whole confi-

dence and fecret of the King. But finding,

at this conference with the Duke of New-
caftle, that either this was not meant ; or,

that he was not to be trufted with fufficient

powers to execute it properly, they parted

difTatisned ; and the following morning,

Thurfday the 14th, Fox wrote to the Duke
to be excufed from accepting the feals of

Secretary. This news I heard at dinner,

and
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and was much furprifed at it, as was the 17 £4.

whole town. One fide fays, he ufed, and Mar. 14.

wrote the moil abject fubmiffions, to get

the feals : he fays, that he only offered, as

he really meant, to ferve abfolutely under

the Duke of Newcaflle, and only required

fufficient powers to be able to do it in the

Houfe, without expofing himfelf.

Mr. Ellis came to me, with the avowal 15.

of Mr. Fox, to give me the material part

of this account, adding that, as a proof of

what Mr. Fox meant, he inftanced Mr.

Craggs being Lord Sunderland's man, when

he had the Treafury, and was in full power

with the late King—and alfo, that he had

declared to the Duke of Newcaftle, that

he never deftred to touch a penny of the

fecret-fervice money, or to know the dif-

pofition of it, farther than was neceffary to

enable him to fpeak to the members, with-

out appearing ridiculous. He ended with

ftrong aflurances of Mr. Fox's regard and

friendihip to me, and his defires of having

mine in return : this very ilrong.

Went
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1754- Went to fee the Duke of Newcaftle.

Mar. i 6. Much company, and no opportunity to talk

with him. This day came out a new com-

miffion of Treafury, fuch as I never faw.

The Duke of Newcaftle in his brother's

place, and the four former Commifiioners

—none of them Chancellor of the Exche-

quer—that remaining with Lord ChiefJuf-

tice Lee.

1 8. Dined with me, the Earls of Coventry,

Jerfey, Temple, and Hillfborough ; Lords

Strange, Hobart, and Harrington j Sir Fran-

cis Dafhwood, and Mr. George Grenville.

The talk was, that Sir Thomas Robinfon

was to be Secretary of State, and that he

had refufed it—this was not believed. Lord

Barrington ftaid after the company were

gone, and told me his tranfactions with

Mr. Pelham, relating to the Treafury, and

laft Thurfday, with the Duke of Newcaftle.

He ftates his promifes from Mr. Pelham

too ftrong, if what Lord Barnard told me
be true—and by his converfation with the

D.uke of Newcaftle, I think he will not

have
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have it this time 5 at leaft, not before Lord 1754-

Dupplim Mar. 18.

I was to wait upon the Duke of Newcaflle, 1 9,

who, with great feeming kindnefs, begg'd

me to come to him on Thurfday, by nine in

the morning : that he was fenfibJe of my
friendfhip, and would endeavour to deferve

it -

y I faid, he certainly did deferve it ; but, I

hoped, he would (hew the world that I had

his. He replied, that he would ufe all his

endeavours.

Went to the Duke of Newcaftle's. Be-
gan by telling him, that I confidered and

refpe&ed the weight, he muil lie under, of

different kinds, at this time ; therefore,

ihould never trouble him, but when it was

abfolutely neceffary, and never long : that

I was come to allure him of my moil du-
tiful affection, and fmcere attachment to

him, fimply, having no engagements to

make me look to the right or the left

—

alfo, to repeat my readinefs to comply with
the engagements I had taken with his bro-

ther, which I underftood to be with him,
and fuppofed he would continue to ap-

T prove

:

21*
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i754« prove : but that, what had happened, made

Mar. 21. it neceffary to recapitulate them, though

he knew them : that the engagements on

my fide were, to give him all the little in-

terest I had, towards the electing the new

Parliament—I did it in the county of Dor-

fet, as far as they pleafed to puih it—I en-

gaged alfo, fpecifically, to chufe two mem-
bers for Weymouth, which he defired

might be a fon of the Duke of Devonshire,

and Mr. Ellis, of the Admiralty—I fup-

pofed he would confirm that nomination,

but that was nothing to me : I was to

chufe two, of his nomination, which now

was fallen to him ; fo he might name whom
he pleafed : that I was alfo engaged to ex-

clude Lord Egmont from Bridgewater, if

I could, of which I mould give him a far-

ther account, when I knew his pleafure

upon this firft part : becaufe there might be

mention made of that tranfaclion in the

clofet, and there were fome particularities

attending it, that, 'twas probable, he might
j

not be acquainted with. He allured me:
of his friend/hip and affection, in a folemn

and dejected manner $ knew his brother l

was.
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was fincere to me; knew all our engage- 1754.

ments, and looked upon himfelf as party Mar, ai<

to them ; would do every thing in his

power to comply with them, and agreed to

his brother's nomination of Lord J. Caven-

dim and Ellis, and hoped they would be

agreeable to me,

I proceeded to the article of Bridge-

water, which I faid was thus—-Long after

my mutual engagements with Mr. Pelham,

when Lord Egmont made that unfriendly

attempt, Mr. Pelham afkedme, what would
become of it ? I faid, that it need not af*

feci: my election, though it might deflroy

the Whig intereit there, for ever : that the

intereft. was very indifferent to me, as I

did not expect to live to fee another Par-

liament, and had neither fucceffion, rela-

tion, or friend, that I could or wiihed to

leave it to : but I afked him, if it was in-

different to him, that Lord Egmont mould
come in there. He faid, no, to be fure

;

and hinted, befides his publick oppofition,

great diftafte to him perfonally, as if fome-

thing very difhonourable had paffed be-

T z tween
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if 7 54. tween them : I avoided entering upon that,

Mar. 21. and faid, that as he thought him his ene-

my, I thought myfelf obliged to oppofe

him, where I had any intereft ; that I was

forry it came fo home to me, but that I

defigned to do it. Some time after that,

he told me that the King afked him, if I

ferioufly defigned to endeavour to keep

Lord Egmont out of Bridgewater, having

been told that it would be a matter of fome

trouble and expence—Mr. Pelham replied,

that he could not fpeak to his Majefty with

any authority, but he thought, I would :

that I defired him, when next thofe mat-

ters came to be difcufTed, to lay me at the

King's feet, and tell him, that as I found

it would be agreeable to his Majefty, I

would fpare neither pains nor expence to

exclude him : that thus it became my en-

gagement to do it, if I can. That thefe

were the engagements on my fide with

his brother. He faw, that I had not di-

minifhed them, and I was fully determined

to perform them, let what would fall out

on the other fide. The Duke was very

ferious, and dejected, during the whole

con-
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conversion, and threw in feveral warm i?54-

expreffions of approbation, and then laid, Mar. 21.

that he was loaded with too many things

at once, for one man to bear : that he had

feen, and his brother had told him, how

handfome my proceedings had been : that

this was the moll noble, that could be

imagined : that he had tranfaclions with

many, but none like this, and begg'dmeto

fay, what his brother engaged me to do

;

and to tell him all that had parled, andhow I

underftood it. I faid, I muft be excufed ;

I could not talk about advantages to my-
felf, that were to take their rife from my
own affertion only, when there was nobody

to contradict me : I was afraid, he would

have enough of that from others : it was

fufficient that he was fatisfied, that I had

not whittled down the obligations which

I was to perform. He prefTed me Hill

more ftrongly ; till I told him, that I

would not talk of it at all, without remind-

ing him, that I was abfolutely determined

to fulfil all the engagements I had taken,

and repeated to him, without any regard to

what might be done on the other fide :

T 7 that
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1754. that it was the laft tranfaction of my life,

Mar. 21. and therefore mould fuffer no ambiguity :

they were too far gone to admit of any al-

teration ; let what would happen, I could

not refine them away -

3 I thought myfelf

bound by them, and would, at all events,

perform them : that my proceeding mult

be as open and clear to the memory of his

brother with him, as they would have

been with his brother, if we had had the

misfortune to lofe his Grace : that, even

on this footing, I had very little to fay j for

I was lure, he mull; know that his brother

was to remove the perfonal mifreprefenta-

tions that I lay under, with the King, at

a proper time, and to bring me into the

fervice, in a proper manner : that I never

thought of fixing him down to a particular

day, or a particular office, becaufe indeed

I meant more, I meant to come in, fo as to

live with them as an humble friend, under

their friendship and protection. He laid,

very ferioufly and warmly, that he would

never affert any thing as done, that he was

not fure, was done ; but as to the King's

diilike., we might wave that. It was impof-

fible,
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iible, but that muft give way ; it could not 1754-

withfland fuch a behaviour as mine; we Mar. 21.

might put it out of the queilion : with two

or three flrong expreffions more, to that

purpofe. He then afked me, if his brother

had engaged to bring me in, before the

elections were over. I laid, he had made

me no fuch promife, that I had never bar-

tered with him, fo as to pin him down to

a day or an hour, my views being to obtain

/their friendlhip, &c. as I had before ex-

plained to him. He faid, he always un-

derflood it fo ; and afked me, as there would

be many changes, and that they were obliged

to cut the cloth into as many pieces as

they could, if I thought, I could come in

before the election. I faid, I did think

I could. He replied, he knew I might be

trailed, and would talk very freely to me,

and tell me how things flood, lince I faid,

I thought I could come in now : that the

Secretary's office was fettled, and that he

had four pofitive engagements, which were

to Lords Hillfborough, Dupplin, Barring-

ton, and Mr. Nugent : but that he had

not, and would not promife any one of

T 4 them,
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1754. them, till it was done and fettled with the

Mar. 21. King. He then expatiated on the King's

kindnefs to him, which, however, he at-

tributed great part of, to the exigencies of

the times : that his Majeity had advifed

him not to promife, and. that he replied,

that he mould take great care not to have

himfelf quoted againft himfelf. I faid, I

underftood that the Secretary's office was

derlgned for Sir Thomas Robinfon. He
faid, yes, and that for the bufinefs of the

Northern Province, [N. B. He is to have

the Southern Province] no man in England

underftood it better -, that he was not hap-

py at explaining himfelf, but no man knew

more, or had better underfranding. I faid,

I knew him very well, he was a worthy

man, and I loved him. I faid, what if I

came into the place he left ? He conlidered

a little, and faid, very well, pray go on. I

faid, I would particularly fupport him in

the Houfe, where he would chiefly want it.

He faid, he knew he would. I faid, there

is my old place, Treafurer of the Navy -,

that muft be vacant: I mould like that

better than any thing. But, I added, why

fhould
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mould I enter into thefe things, I leave it 1754.

wholly to your Grace. He faid, that, by Mar. If.

a ftrange fatality, the direction of the

Houfe of Commons was fallen upon him,

who had never thought of it ; and he muft

expect, that the great attempt would be, to

mew that he could not direct it : there-

fore he could not chufe by affection, but

muff comply with thofe who could fup-

port him there, I faid, I underftood fo,

and that I thought, I might pretend to

fome abilities that way : that in the oppo-

fition, I was thought of fome ufe there :

that in Court, indeed, I never undertook

much, becaufe he knew I never was fup-

ported : but now, when I mould be fup-

ported, I hoped I might pretend to be as

ufeful there, as my neighbours. He faid,

it was inconteftably fo. I faid, that I would

derogate from nobody, but confidering the

fuperiority of age, the offices I had gone

through, and my rank in the world ; and

adding to that, chufing fix members for

them at my own great expence, without the

expence of one milling from their fide,

I thought the world in general, and even

the
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1754- tne gentlemen themfelves, could not ex-

Mar. 21. peel that their pretentions mould give me
the exclufion. He faid, that what I did,

was very great—that he often thought with

furprife, at the eafe and cheapnefs of the

election at Weymouth—that they had no-

thing like it. I faid, I believed there were

few who could give his Majefty fix mem-
bers for nothing. He faid, he reckoned

five, and had put down five to my account.

I faid it was fo -

y but this attempt of Lord

Egmont's made it fix—he would obferve,

that I did not pretend to chufe two for

Bridgewater : but by Lord Egmont's op-

pofition, the two members muft be entirely

owing to me ; for if I did not exert my
whole force to exclude him, he muft

come in, and the court would have but

one there. He thanked me, faid it was

moil clear as it was now explained, but he

had not confidered it in that light. I faid

I muft be excufed from talking any more

about myfelf : that I left it entirely to him,

and to the King; that I was fully deter-

mined to make this facrifice to his Majefty,

let him ufe me as he pleafed ; that I would

7 keep
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keep out of the way of a perfonal affront : 1754.

that I knew I had given, no juft caufe of Mar. 21,

offence, but that I would not juftify with

his Majefty—that it was enough that he

was difpleafed, to make me think that I was

in the wrong, and to beg him to forget it

:

I would not even be in the right againft

him, and I was very fure, I would never

again be in the wrong againft him, for

which I hoped his Grace would be my
caution. He faid, he would with all his

heart. He took me in his arms, and kiffed

me twice, with ftrong affurances of affec-

tion and fervice. I told him, I would go

to Mr. Ellis, and acquaint him with his

nomination to Weymouth ; he defired I

would, and from him tell him, that he

agreed to his brother's nomination, but not

to fay any thing by way of compliment.

N. B. When I came in, the Duke had a

quire of paper before him, upon which, at

the top I law my name. He took notes of

all that pafied : called in Roberts, fhewed

him the paper, and told him, he muft write

it fair, the notes in one column for his ufe;

the
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*754~ t^ie ot^er> blank, to take the King's plea-

Mar. 2i. fure.

23. The Duke of Newcastle refigned the

feals, and Sir Thomas Robinfon received

them, and the following day, thofe gentle-

men kiffed the Princefs's hand.

27. Dined at Lord Barrington's, and found

that, notwithstanding the fine converfa-

tion of lafl Thurfday, all the employments

were given away.

31- Lord Barnard kitted hands at Leicefler

Houfe as Earl of Darlington ; Mr. Charles

Townfhend for the Admiralty ; and the

Lord Chancellor, as Earl of Hardwick.

April i. Waited on the Princefs, in the evening,

by her order.—-Mufic. Sir George Lyt-

tleton as Cofferer, and Mr. George Gren-

ville as Treafurer of the Navy, killed the

King's hand.

2. Went to the Cockpit. Short talk with

the Solicitor, who is extremely hurt, de-

jected,
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je&ed, and diflatisfied with the proceed- 1754.

ings. April 2*

Arrived at Eaftbury. 8.

Dr. Sharpe and I fet out from Eaftbury 11,

at four o'clock in the morning, for Bridge-

water, where, as I expected, I found things

very difagreeably framed.

Lord Egmont came, with trumpets, 12,

noife, &c.

He and we walked the town: we found 13,

nothing unexpected, as far as we went.

Spent in the infamous and difagreeable

compliance with the low habits of venal

wretches.

r-4,

1 16.

Came on the election, which I loft by the 17.

injuftice of the Returning Officer. The
numbers were, for Lord Egmont 1 19, for

Mr. Balch 114, forme 105. Of my good

votes, 15 were rejected: 8 bad votes for

Lord Egmont were received.

Left
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1754* Left Bridgewater—forever. Arrived at

April 18. Eaftbury in the evening.

24. Arrived at Hammerfmith in the evening.

q.6. I went to the Duke of Newcaftle's. Re-

ceived with much feeming affection : thanks

for Weymouth, where I had fucceeded

:

forrow for Bridgewater, where I had not.

I told him, that I would give him a detail

of that whole tranfaction, in as clear and

fhort a manner as was porlible, if he was

then at leifure to receive it : but if not,

and he thought it worth mentioning to the

King, I would only give him the heads of

it, and he might fay, that I was to acquaint

him with the proofs of thofe heads, at a

meeting which he had appointed on pur-

pofe. Accordingly I began by telling

him, that I had done all that was in the

power of money and labour, and fhewed

him two bills for money remitted thither,

before I went down, one of 1000/. one of

500/. befides all the money then in my
Reward's hands, fo that the election would

coil me about 2,500/. In the next place, if

this
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this election flood, the borough was for 1754.

ever in Tory hands ; that all this was oc- April 26,

cafioned by want of proper fupport from

the Court, and from the behaviour of the

fervants of the Crown. Upon Mr. Pel-

ham's death, feeing the multitude of pro-

motions in which no notice was taken of

me, and Lord Poulett acting openly againft

me, with all his might -

3 feeing no check

given to him, or encouragement to me,

they fo flrongly concluded the Government

to be indifferent, that five out of the Cuf-

tom-houfe officers gave fingle votes for

Lord Egmont. The next head was—that,

in fpite of all, I had a fair majority of le-

gal votes, for that the Mayor had admitted

eight bad votes for Lord Egmont, and re-

fufed fifteen good ones for me ; fo that it

was entirely in their own hands, to retrieve

the borough, and get rid of a troublefome

opponent, if they pleafed : that if the King
required this piece of fervice, it was to be

done, and the borough put into Whig
hands, and under his influence, without

any ftretch of power ; for the caufe was fo

clear and indifputable, that, inftead of

want-
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i754« wanting their power to fupport it, nothing

April 16, but their power could withftand it : that,

(if it was expected) I would lend my name,

and my affiftance here and in the country, to

refcue the borough, and deliver it into fuch

hands as the King fhall approve of 5 but

that I, on my own account, would have

nothing more to do with it. I had ful-

filled to the utmoft the facrifice of duty

which I had promifed, and propofed to

myfelf; I defired no retrieval oracquilition

of intereft, and would ablblutely be no

farther concerned, than as the canal to con-

vey that borough into his Majefty's difpo-

fition. He replied, that they understood the

borough to be loft, and alfo, that it was

entirely a party affair : that Lord Shaftef-

bury had confirmed him in it, and afTured

him, that the violence of the Tories againft

me was much inflamed, by the amftance I

gave, and offered to give Lord Digby, laft

iummer, at his appearance for the county

of Dorfet : that they knew Mr. Balch nei-

ther would, nor could fupport Bridgewater

:

that nobody had acfed like me, or confi-

dered the King and his fervice, in what I

had
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had done, and now offered to do, To nobly 1754*

and disinterestedly, &c. I faid, that what April 26-

I had done was in confequence of what I

had declared before to him, viz. to fhew my
duty to the King, and my earned deiires to

pafs the reft ofmy life in his Grace's friend-

fhip and protection : that I had backed my
fancy, and left the reft to him. He made

great profeftions of good wifhes, good will,

beft endeavours, &c. &c—which weigh

with me as much as the breath they were

compofed of.

The Mafter of the Rolls died yefterday. MAy 20.

I received the Princefs's commands to
2 g

wait on her at Kew the next day.

Went to Kew before eleven o'clock. 29,

The Princefs walked with me till two.-—

Much converfation about the Prince :

wifhed he faw more company—but who of

the young people were fit ? Wifhed he

had acquaintance older than himfelf : durfl:

not recommend for fear of offence ; while

he had Governors, &c. and was under im-

U mediate
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1754; mediate infpection, all, that they did not

May 29. direct, would be imputed to her. In a year

or two, he mult be thought to have a will

of his own, and then he would, me hoped,

act accordingly. ExpreiTed great flight and

difregard for thofe in office, and her ufual

diilike for the King. We talked of his ac-

cumulation of treafure, which me reckoned

at 4,000,000/. I told her, that what was

become of it, how employed, where and

what was left, I did not pretend to guefs ;

but that I computed the accumulation to ;

be from 12 to 15,000,000/. That thefe

things, within a moderate degree, perhaps

lefs than a fourth part, could be proved be-

yond all poffibility of denial 5 and, when

the cafe mould exift, would be publimed

in controverfial pamphlets, if troublefome

times mould arife, which I hoped in God,

would never happen. She was very kind

and gracious to me. After dinner, Lord

Bathurft and Lord Moreton (whom, with

his fon and daughter, me faw upon the

road, and afked to flep in) walked with us

:

they ftaid but little, and left us with her,

Lady Augulta, and the two Princes -, we

5
con-
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convened till near eleven, when I returned. *754«

At home I found a letter from Mr. Balch, May 29*

acquainting me that he had brought Mr.

Burroughs with him, to lay the Bridge-

water bufinefs before the Miniftry.

We went to town before dinner. I tolcL 3°*

MeiTrs. Balch and Burroughs, that having

laid the whole affair before the Duke of

Newcaftle upon my arrival, and he having

affured me, that he would appoint a time to

go through and fettle it, which he had ne-

glected to do, I would not go to him : but

I advifed them to wait on him, and that I

thought the beft way would be, that Mr,

Balch mould write a note to acquaint his

Grace, that he had brought Mr. Burroughs

with him, who, in conjunction with him-

felf, was beft able to give him an account

of the injuftice the whole party laboured

under, who thought themfelves well enti-

tled to his Grace's protection, in obtaining

that juflice, which they were determined

to profecute ; therefore defired to know
when they might wait on him, to lay that

whc-le tranfaction before him.

U 2 Par-
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1754* Parliament opened by commiffion. I

May 31. took the oaths without doors. Very full

Houfe.

June 1. Waited on the Duke of Dorfet. Mr.Balch

refolved to write the note I advifed (of

which I gave him a draught) and fend it

that night.

3. Went to the Duke of Dorfet's, and ac-

quainted him with my fituation with the

Miniftry. Went to the Houfe. Mr. Weft

defired to fpeak with me— faid that Mr.

Balch had written to the Duke of Newcaf-

tle (which letter he mewed me) who had

appointed to fee him on Thurfday ; but

the Duke defired to fee me firfi. I told him,

that I would go to him to-morrow.

i"

4. Went early to the Duke of Newcaftle's.

He told me that he had received a letter

from Mr. Balch, but defired to advife with

me, before he faw him : that nothing was

fettled, or he mould have fent to me long

before : that he was againft multiplying

petitions, for reafons obvious to me : that

he
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he knew nothing of Lord Egmont ; but 17 C4.

had heard that he fometimes talked as if he Junb 4.

was willing to battle it : that if it mould

be made a point, he did not know, if we
were certain of carrying it : that Lord

Egmont would make a party : that poffi-

bly, the Princefs might wifh he mould be

let alone, or at leaf!:, that thofe of the late

Prince's fervants might be for him. I faid,

that I had laid this affair fully before him
already -, that he knew, I had pufhed it

in the country with fuch an expence and

trouble, and fo abfolutely, confidering it a

fervice which the King (as his brother told

me) wifhed : that it had coft me 3,400/.

that I was fairly chofen, nor would the

Returning Officer have dared not to return

me, had he not been encouraged by the

fervants of the adminiftration : that the

borough was loft, and loft folely by a Lord

of the Bedchamber and the Cuftom-houfe

Officers : that they might retrieve it, or

not, juft as they pleafed ; leave it in

Tory hands, or recover it ; get rid of

Lord Egmont, as an opponent, or keep him
in, as a friend, I fhould neither be fatis-

U 3 ned
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1754. iied or diiiatisned with it ; I mould not be

June 4, obliged by the one, or difobliged by the

other. I dealt clearly with him, and de-

fired to be understood without any ambi-

guity : I had told him this before, and my
opinion and refolution was the fame. He
faid, he acknowledged it, and defired me
to advife what was to be done. I told him,

I could not advife, becaufe I did not know

the truth of my own fituation ; it was

time to come to a full explanation upon

that head, for it muft come to a decifion :

that I had done all the fervices in my
power, and fpent very great fums, of all

which they, now, had the benefit: that I had

made no bartering bargains, but had done it

frankly, with a plain, avowed, and accepted

intention to take off the edge of the King's

ill-grounded refentment, and prove my at-

tachment to his Grace ; to fhew myfelf

his immediate friend a few
lines were in this place torn, by an accident,

from the manufcript I replied,

it muft come to a concluiion, one way or

another : if after accepting both offer and

execution of all I could do, I was to re-

main,
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main under an abfolute profcription, and 1754.

exclulion from all favour, that every other June 4.

fubject of my rank might juftly expect, I

muft do as I could, but it muft. be ex-

plained and fully. He faid, he himfelf liked

to deal explicitly, and to underfland clearly

what was expected : that he had laid my
fervices before the King in the beft man-

ner he could -, though fome people (of

whom he would inform me afterwards)

had endeavoured to inlinuate to his Ma-
jefty, that I had not the power I pretended

to at Weymouth. I afked him, if he him-

felf did not tell me in that room, that he

had declared to the King, that the borough

was redelivered into my hands, on the ex^

prefs condition to take his election of two,

for that time only f this

being the oppofiteJide of the leaf which was

mentioned before to have been torn^ a few
lines are alfo here wanting

he would do it in the heft

manner he was able : that it had been in-

finuated, and he had not faid, exprefsly,

that he would ; but had not faid, he would

not : that if I had my view upon any par-

U 4 ticular
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1754* ticular thing, or office, he would move it,

June 4, and try to get it, in the moft cordial man-

ner. I faid, as to going to the King, I

would poftpone that confideration for a

minute : that, as to the laft, he well knew

I never thought of making bargains, that

I left that matter totally to him. He faid,

that there were few things that a man of

my rank could accept, and that none of

them were vacant. I faid, it was true,

but I did not impute that to him : that as

he was at the head of the Treafury, I

fhould chufe a feat there, if it was vacant,

fooner than any thing, but I could not take

that -

y at the fame time I begged he would

obferve, that I did not expect to be Privy

Seal, if Lord Gower mould die; that I did

not come to make bargains for this, or that

thing, or time : he had forced me, before

I went into the Weil to fay, that Sir Tho-
mas Robinfon's office, or my own again

(both which were then vacant) I mould

like very well -

y he gave them away without

confidering me. I defired nobody to be

removed, much lefs to die. He mufl think

that 2000/. a year would not make my for-

tune,
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tune, with one foot in the grave : that as i754»

to rank, I had heard that the King was June 4.

odd about titles : that I had as much re-

fpect fur the Peerage as any man, but he

could not but fee, that, in my fituation,

without fucceilion or collateral, a Peerage

to me, was not worth the expence of new

painting my coach : that I deiired to pafs

my life as his attached friend and fervant,

perfuaded that he would, as fuch, do me
favourable jurlice the firil opportunity that

offered. He faid, that he underffood me
very well : that I could have no competi-

tor in the Houfe of Commons -, I expecled

then any employment that I could take,

which mould hrft fall ; and added, I fup-

pofe you will be difobliged, if you have

not the very firffc that falls. I demurred

a little at the oddneis and bluntnefs of the

proportion, and did not well conceive the

intention of it, but after a little paufe, faid,

i
—that is a hard word, my Lord, I do not

abfolutely fay that. There may be, pofli-

bly, reafons that my real friendlhip for him
might make me acquiefce in ; I will not

fay fo hard a word at once $ the cafe will

fpeak
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1754. fpeak itfelf, but it muft come to a pofitive

June 4. iffue— and now, my Lord, I muft refume

the offer your Grace made of going imme-

diately to the King, to demand a categori-

cal anfwer, whether he be determined, af-

ter all I have done and fpent for his fer-

vice (of which he now reaps the utility)

to fuffer no return to be made me, when
opportunity throws it in the way, but to

exclude me from all the advantages I am
entitled to, in common with the reft of

his fubjects, both by my rank and my
fervices ? as to his refolution, it muft be

known, but as you profefs your fincere de-

fire, that I mould be properly confidered,

it lies upon you to do it in the beft man-

ner, and at the propereft time : I do not

prefcribe to-morrow or the next day, this

week or the next 5 but as this is the only

obftacle, it muft be known, abfolutely, and

in a reafonable time : if I am profcribed

from amongft all my fellow-fubjecl:s, I

muft, and fhall fubmit to the King's plea-

fure with all poffible refpect : but as your

h
Grace has re-allured me, that you have

reprefented what I have done, fairly and

favour-?
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favourably to him; till I know it from 1754.

your Grace, I cannot believe that fo juft June 4.

and generous a Prince would accept a poor

fubjecTs offers of fervice, and fuffer him to

carry them into execution, at fo great an

expence, with a refolution abfolutely to

exclude him from all forts of common fa-

vour. I thought it would be what never

happened before, or to me only. He faid,

he would do every thing in his power, and

did not imagine it could end fo. I told

him, that I heartily wifhed it might not,

but it muft end one way or another, it

muft not remain as it was ; for I was de-

termined to make fome fort of figure in

life : I earnestly wifhed it might be under

his protection, but if that could not be, I

muft make fome figure ; what it would be,

I could not determine yet; I muft look

round me a little, and confult my friends,

but fome figure I was refolved to make.

He faid, he would do his beft to fettle it

to my fatisfa<ftion ; he did not think it

could end in a profcription, I faid, I ought

to hope fo, for my own fake ; but if he

ihould not be able to obtain common in-

dulgence
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1754- diligence for a friend, whom he favoured

June 4. and thought ufeful, and who had given

fuch convincing proofs of his utility, I

mould be forry for myfelf indeed, but I

mould alfo be forry for him too ; it was

being upon a very indifferent footing in-

deed, I mould therefore be very forry for

it, upon his account, as well as my own.

He laid, he would do his utmoft to pre-

vent it from coming to that, for, now, he

underftood me thoroughly. He then de-

fired we might advife together about the

Bridgewater affair. I faid, I thought that

all attempts to quiet the Whig party there

would be vain, without beginning to turn

out the officers. He feemed very unwilling

to go fo far ; and at laff faid, that he knew

I was a man of honour, and he would trull

me with a fecret, which I muff never re-

veal, not even to the Duke of Dorfet

;

and then, after a multitude of precautions,

and exacting engagements of honour from

me not to divulge it ; he told me, that the

truth was, that he had a mind that this

petition mould not go on -, and if I could

affift him in bringing it about, he mould

o be
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be much obliged to me :—but if it mould 1754.

be known, it would be reported and be- June 4.

lieved that he had made up with Lord

Egmont, which was by no means true; for,

upon his honour, he had neither fpoken to

him, or feen him, or had any negociation

with him ; for he knew very well, that if

the King was informed that the town was

refolved to petition, and there were the

lean: grounds to throw out Lord Egmont,

he would order him to pufh it with the ut-

moft vehemence. I faid, I had often told

him it was no caufe of mine ; be it how it

mould, I mould not take it as a matter of

payment or difiatisfaction : that I would

certainly keep his fecret, which, however,

every body would fee through, if no juf-

tice was done : that I would do all I could

with Mr. Balch and the town, to quiet

them; but that, without punifhing the

officers, I feared he would find it imprac-

ticable, which he would better judge of

when he faw MeMrs. Balch and Burroughs

on Thurfday. What, if he offered the al-

ternative, and tried to make the giving

up the officers, the price of dropping all

farther
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i754« farther proceedings ? He faid, it was a good

June 4u thought, and he muft. fcramble off as well

as he could, So we parted, with ufual pro-

tections.

6. I faw Me firs. Balch and Burroughs, who
had been at the Duke of Newcastle's. His

Grace had talked them over, but nothing

pofitive, not fo much as punifhing the of-

ficers, but he told Mr. Balch that he would

fend Lord Dupplin to him—While they

were with me, Lord Dupplin was at Mr.

Balch's, and foon after they met, talked

very amicably, and agreed to meet here on

Tuefday. This hafte to fee Mr. Balch,

was in order to learn all he could, that he

might talk it over with the Duke at Cler-

mont, between Saturday and Tuefday.

io. Went to Lord Hillfborough's. Much
talk—firfl about Bridgewater election :—
could not conceive the Duke of Newcaftle

could have the leafl difficulty in fuppoi ting

a petition, and wondered he was not moft

defirous of it. If not, my friends would

certainly fupport me—I doubted—He faid,

that
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that though the tide of politicks might 1754.

have a little feparated people, fo that they June 10.

might not be fo ready to follow me in

every political point ; yet in any thing per-

fonal, he could not doubt, but that the

many that had lived with, and been obliged

to me, would fupport me heartily and

with all their power. I ftili doubted. He
faid that my relations, the Grenvilles and

Lytteltons would, and he knew it from

themfelves.

We thence fell upon other fubje&s, and

he deiired to know of me, what I thought

of their prefent fituation. I faid, I could

not judge of it, becaufe I did not know it,

but it feemed to me very disjointed. He
faid, I could not imagine any thing like

it : every body of confequence was difla-

tisfied. I faid, I could not conceive that,

as they had jufr. had every thing divided

amongft them. He faid, it was fo for all

that; he not only knew it to be fo, but

from his intimacy with them, he knew

their reafons, which he would tell me, and

would begin with Mr. Pitt. That, in-

deed,
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1754. deed, he had no intimacy with him, but

June 10. was told them by his bofom friend Mr.

George Grenville, who was alfo his : that,

indeed, if Mr. Pitt meant money, I might

well think, he ought to be fatisfied ; but,

his paffion was not money ; it was ambi-

tion, power; of which he had no mare.

This made him very uneafy, which was

highly increafed by the late promotions.

Inflead of being acquainted with, and con-

fulted about what was to be done, he was

only informed what was done ; inflead of

offering him his fhare, he received news,

that his mofl: inveterate enemy was made

Secretary of State ; the next poll: brought

him an account that Mr. Fox had refufed

the Seals, and that Sir Thomas Robinfon

had accepted them. I faid, that I fuppofed,

that they did not think Mr. Pitt could

poffibly undertake an office of fatigue, or

an office of bufinefs from the frate of his

health. Pie faid, that Mr. Pitt replied, he

himfelf ought to be the beft judge of that :

befides, Mr. Legge, who could have no

pretence to go before him, was made Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, juft in the fame

manner.
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manner. They mould have offered him at 1754*

leaf!:. They mould have made him well June 10*

with the King, who was his enemy, which

they had never taken the lean: care to do.

That Legge, George Grenville, and Fox

were his (Hillfborough's) intimate friends,

and he knew their thoughts from them-

felves ; that as to Legge, he acknowledged

that he was promoted, though he did not

much defire it ; however, when he was

placed there, he thought that he mould be

fupported : he expected to be as well with

the Duke of Newcaftle as any body, though

he was to act an under part : but he found

himfelf, inftead of better, not to be fo

well with him, as the red: of his colleagues;

that he knew nothing of what was doing,

or to be done, and was not confidered at

all in any thing : that George Grenville

was in the fame way of thinking, and ex-

pected very different treatment, from his

rank and confideration in the Houfe of

Commons : befides, if he had lefs reafon

to be difpleafed, nothing would make him
eafy, while his great friend, Pitt, was dif-

fatisned : that as to Fox he need fay no-

X thing

:
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1754. thing : Fox fays, he was offered the feals

June 10. with proper powers to be at the head of the

Houfe of Commons ; and the next day, he

was told with fome roughnefs, that he was

to have none, nor was he to meddle with

the conduct of the Houfe, farther than as

it related to his office : that he might have

accepted with honour, even upon thofe laft

conditions ; yet having been offered, and

having accepted the office upon the fir ft 5

he mull have been a mean rafcal to have

fubmitted to the degradation. I afked him,

if, confidering the fufpicious temper of the

Duke of Newcaftle, he thought the Duke
would be willing to leave Fox in the clo-

fet, in any ftation, after what had paffed.

Lord Hillfborough replied, he believed

not ; but that Fox would meddle very

little, and if he gave no particular offence,

he thought the Duke could not get him

out; and added, that he and the reft of

them mould take very little mare in buii-

nefs, unlefs there was more truft and com-

munication, than had hitherto appeared.

23. I faw Meffrs. Balch and Burroughs, who
had
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had been with the Duke of Newcaftle, and 1754.

were promifed by him, in the (trongeft June 13,

terms, that our party mould be fupported*

Lady Orford flaid with me above three 19.

hours. Her bufinefs was to lament her

misfortunes, for that Mr. Shirley and lire

were parted, of which me gave me a long

account : the whole of which was, that he

infilled upon fomething independent, and

that flie would part with nothing out of

her own power.

LordDupplin came to talk about Bridge- sj •

water ; but firfb, he informed me, that he

had told the Duke of Newcaftle what I had

faid about myfelf; that I had offered a free

and unreferved friendmip, and that, after

what I had done, I thought myfelf well

entitled to the treatment and favour of a

friend, and that it muft be decided one

way or another : that his Grace feemed to

defire it, as much as I did. Lord Dupplin

added, that he underfiood it would be fet-

tled, and though the Duke did not explain

himfelf pofitively, yet his Lordfhip conii-

X 2 dered
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1754. dered it as a thing fixed, and which would

June 21. &on be over. I gave him proper thanks,

and faid, it could not remain as it did ;

that the Duke was fo generous as to prefs

me to fay, what his late brother was en-

gaged for. That I would not fpeak to my
own advantage, when the only perfon, who
could contradict me, was dead : that, in-

deed, there was no bargain for particular

things ; friendship and connection was

what I afked, and Mr. Pelham faid, he was

equally delirous of it. Lord Dupplin

faid, he knew that Mr. Pelham, for

more than a year before he died, looked

upon our union to be as fettled, as any

connection he had, and always added, that

I was the only man of bufinefs they had,

and he was refolved to attach me to them.

J replied that, though I had not faid fo

much to the Duke, Mr. Pelham declared

that I had a good deal of marketable ware

(parliamentary intereil) and that, if I would

empower him to offer it all to the King,

without conditions, he would be anfwer-

able to bring the affair to a good account

:

that, if his engagement had not been taken,

the
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the nature of the thing plainly fpoke it. 1754-

Service is obligation, obligation implies JUNE 2I «

return. Could any man of honour profefs

friendihip, accept the offers of his friend's

whole fervices, fuffer thofe fervices to be

carried into execution, avail himfelf of

their whole utility, and then tell that friend,

he could not, or he would not make him

any return ? Could there be fuch a charac-

ter ? Suppoiing this gentleman had a maf-

ter, whofe affairs were promoted by thefe

fervices, the concurrence of whom was

neceffary to this return, but who was in-

difpofed to his friend ; could he anfvver it

to his friend or to the world, when he

found his mailer's refentments irremove-

able, if he did not advile his friend to take

back his offers, and apply them as he might

think beft, unlefs he chofe to riik them

on an adventure, for the performance of

which he could not be anfwerable ? Thefe

things fpoke themielves, and all mankind

muft fee them in the fame light : that, be

it how it would, it muff be thoroughly

underftood by the world—Jf this con-

nection, and the acceptance of my effectual

X 3 fer-
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1754. fervlces, was not ratified by effects that juf-

Tune 21. tifled them, I muff, be contented to pafs for

a dupe, and they, for fharpers ; the world

would juftly call me fool, and them, by a

much harfher name ; but for myfelf, I was

prepared to bear it all, let what would hap-

- pen. I found means to repeat this particular

deduction and concluiion,two,or three times,

in the fubfequent converfation. We then

fell upon Bridgewater—the Duke of New-
caflle would do every thing to fupport the

party; he demurred upon petitioning, only,

for fear of making it an handle for forming

an improper connection at fetting out. I

knew that thofe in confiderable places dif-

fered among themfelves, and almoft all dif-

owned immediate dependence, obligation,

and allegiance to the Duke, and that they

might, on fuch an occaiion, perplex and

difturb his Grace. I faid, I understood

him, and after having itrongly reprefented

to him that, what I undertook, I had per-

formed, fince he acknowledged I was fairly

chofen : that I meant it a iervice ; if they

were fatisfied, I was : if they deli red to

make effectual, what their own dependents

had
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had obftructcd, I would give my afiifiance, *754-

but thdt I was wholly unconcerned in their June 21.

determination : I added, that I did not

think this cafe was liable to the inconve-

niencies which he had mentioned : for that

I had feafon to think, that Mr. Fox would

not efpoufe, even privately, Lord Egmont

aj inrt me, though I had not feen him fince

my return from the Weft. That I had

been preffed by fcveral with offers of fer-

vice, to know if I would petition: that the

Grenville's, &c. had given me to under-

ftand, that they would not only be for me,

but actively fo : that I would own to him

in confidence, that I myfelf wi fried there

might be no petition : that the Duke might

think it no ill bargain, if he could get Lord

Egmont, by fuffering him to fit only, with-

out any farther preteniions upon his Grace,

and, perhaps, I might think fo too : but I

thought it impracticable ; for if I was in

his Grace's confidence, I mould be obliged

to tell him, that, if Lord Egmont fubfcribed

to that bargain ; when the fourteen days for

petitioning were expired, if the Duke did

not engage to gratify his Lordfhip (which

X 4 would
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i754« would be no eafy matter) the fifteenth day,

une 21. it was my opinion, that he would break

with his Grace on the fixteenth. Lord

Dupplin faid much of Lord Egmont's

falfenefs and ill behaviour to Mr. Pelham,

who told him, that he was fo grofs a flat-

terer, when he brought him in for Weo-
bly, that it was quite mocking, and Mr.

Pelham fhewed him a letter from Lord

Egmont, in which he writes, that he was

happy in having found a man, in whom he

could have an implicit faith >
with a great

deal more of this kind. He then entered

into the means of managing this affair of

Bridgewater. I laid, I could fay but little

to it, after what I had faid ; that my being

in their confidence, or not, mufr. and would

chiefly decide of the complexion of that

bulinefs. He replied, he always looked

upon that as done, and to be lure, that muil

be decided, before any meafures could be

taken with erfecl:. I told him that one

way came acrofs me, and only one, to make

all things eafy, but charged him, as a man
ofhonour, never to mention it, as a thought

or fuggeftion of mine ; becaufe it was not

fo
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fb much as my wifh, and the fuggeftion 1754-

might be conftrued to imply the wifh : that June 21.

the expedient was, if any thing mould hap-

pen, or be formed, to make room for me
in the fervice, before the meeting of Parlia-

ment ; that would vacate my feat, and I

could neither petition nor ftand for Bridge-

water—but I enjoined him never to men-

tion this (for it ftruck him much, and made

him, for a few minutes, very thoughtful)

as coming from me, for I really meant it,

only as a pleafantry, between him and me,

that rofe on a fudden.

I went to town to fee Lord Dupplin, about July 2.

the Bridgewater bufinefs. He faid, he had

told the Duke of Newcaftle all that had

paffed between us, and had explained the

nature of the friendship I offered, in con-

tradiftin&ion to the inconne&ion and in-

confidence of others in office : that the Duke
approved of, and defired it, and meant to

effect it : that he preffed his Grace to end it

with the King ; for when the profcription

was taken off, and the King had accepted

me,
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I754* mc> tne Duke might then declare, that I was

July 2. in his confidence, and under his protection,

and that he was at liberty, and would do me
juftice, the firffc opportunity that might

happen : and then he (Lord Dupplin) could

have the pleafure of communicating every

thing, he knew and heard, confidentially to

me, and mould confider me and himfelf,

and the Attorney and Stone, (which laft was

prefent when he talked to the Duke) as one

perfon. I faid, I could not imagine any

reafon why Stone mould be iffdifpofed to-

wards me. He cried, indifpofed! verymuch

the contrary -, he deilres it greatly, and fo

do all the Duke of Newcastle's friends. I

replied, if it ended otherwife, it would be

the moftfcandalous traniaction that ever ap-

peared to the world, and appear it mult. He
faid, it could not end ill—he looked upon it

as done, for he defired me to obferve, that

the Duke did not hold up the King at all,

or fomuch as infinuate that he apprehended

any difficulty from his Majefty. I begged

Lord Dupplin to prefs the Duke to make an

end of it, before I went into the Weft; and

7 that
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that I would wait on him before I fat out, 1754.

and earneftly requested that it might be en- July a.

tirely fettled.

I went to the Duke of Newcastle's. Af- l8 -

ter his Grace had talked indecifively about

Bridgewater, of which I gave him the hear-

ing, I deiired to know pofitively, what I was

to expect : he replied, and told me, that he

had laid all my fervices before the King in

the fullefl manner, but it did not fatisfy him

:

that his Majefly endeavoured to lefTen my
credit atWeymouth—that the Duke replied,

that he thought his Majefly himfelf had told

him, that the borough was put into my
hands, at the renewal of the charter, on

condition of his naming two members for

that time only. The King could not deny

it -, but upon the whole, he would not re-

ceive me to any mark of his favour. I faid,

that, as it was fo, I received his Majefty's

difpleafure with that refpect and resigna-

tion, which became me towards my Sove-

reign : that, after fuch offers received, and

fuffered to be carried into execution, at the

expence of nearly 4000/, I did not believe

fuch
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1754. fuch a conclufion had ever happened : but

July 18, I fubmitted, and muft atf: as opportunity

and accidents mould direcl:. The Dukeex-
preffed much forrow; protefled the fin-

cerity of his endeavours, and faid, that what
would not do one day might do another. I

replied, that I could not judge of that; but
ifhe imagined, that I would remain popu-
lating among the common herd of fuitors,

and expofe myfelf to fuffer twenty unwor-
thy preferences more, to get, perhaps, no-
thing at laft, certainly nothing that Iwan ted,

—it was impoffible ; I would as foon wear
a livery, and ride behind a coach in the

ftreets. I repeated thefe words again in

the courfe of the converfation. We parted
very civilly.

19. I called on the Attorney General, and
told him what had paifed, and defired him
to be a witnefs, that I looked upon myfelf,

as free from all engagements, after inch a

return; and I expected to have no hints
thrown out of breach of faith, &c. what-
ibever party I might take. He replied,

Shat I was undoubtedly free, but he could

not
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not believe, it would end fo. He protected, 1754.

he was fure that the Duke of Newcaftle July 19,

had reprefented every thing in the moft

favourable manner, though he mould not

wonder, if I did not believe it. I faid, that,

all things confidered, it was pretty hard to

believe it. He replied, he agreed to that

:

and if they, on their fide, did not return to

the charge, till they carried their point, he

would believe fo too : they mull do it, &C.

which was very civil and infignificant.

I went to Eaftbury. ^

Returned to Hammerfmith. Sept. 25,

I called upon Lord Hillfborough, and Oct. 8.

had much free talk with him. Nobody

in office fatisfied, or would act beyond

their particular department. Nobody im-

powered, or that would take the lead.

Mr. Pitt had feen the Duke of Newcaftle

for an hour, and returned to Bath. The
Duke would have entered with him into

the American expedition, to diflodge the

French from the Ohio : Mr. Pitt faid, your

1 Grace,
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1754. Grace, I fuppofe, knows I have no capacity

Oct. 8. for thefe things, (being diffatisfied that he

was not made Secretary of State) and there-

fore I do not defire to be informed about
|

them. He is likely to refign, but not to

go into oppofition. Fox and Pitt are fo

far agreed, that they are willing, that the

iirft fhould be at the head of the Treafury,

and the other Secretary of State; but neither

will afiift the other. I afked, if that was

not a virtual union. Lord Hilliboroueh

replied, 'twas near it : Mr. Pelham had the

addrefs to play the one againft the other $

but the Duke had not. He had had fome

talk with the Duke about this, who told

him, all would go well, let them do the

duty of their offices. The Duke faid, he

had informed the King, that he had not

much to expecl from his firft rank in the

Houfe of Commons (meaning Fox, Pitt,

Legge, Grenville) but that he had an ex-

cellent fecond rank (meaning him [Hillf-

borough,] Barrington, Dupplin, Nugent,

Charles Townfhend, &c.) That Weft, Se-

cretary of the Treafury, had been with him,

and expreffed his opinion that they could

not
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not go on : that he faw many of the city, 1754.

and it was an unanimous opinion they could Oct, 8.

not—that opinion, however founded, was of

great weight : that he had told this to the

Duke, who faid, you know nothing of the

matter, all will go well. The King does

not fpeak to the Duke of Dorfet , yet, it is

poflible, he may go again to Ireland. The

Duke of Grafton withes to fend his fon-in-

law, the Earl of Hertford, thither. All

this is aftoniming !

FromOB. 10, 1754, to April 22, lf
7$S*

the Diaryfeems to have been difcontinaed.

I palled the evening at Leicefter Houfe. *755*

The Princefs was clear, that the Duke of May 7

Newcaftle could not Hand as things were.

She defired it might be underftood, that her

houfe had no communication with Newcaftle

Houfe -, but not that flie faid it, becaufe it

would be told at St. James's, at which place

(lie defired to avoid all difputes.

Mr. Pitt came to Lord Hillfborough's, y,

where was Mr, Fox, who ftepping afide,

and
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i7$5* an<^ ^r * ^xtt jinking he was gone, the

May 9. latter declared to Lord Hillfborough, that

all connection between him and Mr. Fox

was over—that the ground was altered—

that Fox was of the Cabinet and Regent,

and he was left expofed, &c.—that he would

htfecond to nobody, &c. Mr. Fox rejoining

the company, Mr. Pitt, being heated, faid

the fame and more to him; that if Fox

fucceeded, and fo made way for him, he

would not accept the feals of Secretary

from him, for that would be owning an

obligation and fuperiority, which he would

never acknowledge : he would owe nothing

but to himfelf ;—with much more in very

high language, and very ftrange difcourfe.

Mr. Fox afked him, what would put them

upon the fame ground -, to which Pitt re-

plied, a winter in the Cabinet and a fum-

mer's Regency.

IO# Pitt talked the fame over again to Lord

Hillfborough, who endeavoured to foften

matters ; but Pitt was unalterable, and de-

fired Lord Hillfborough, as a friend, to

take an opportunity of telling Mr. Fox,

that
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that he wifhed there might be no farther *75$«

converfation between them on the iubjecl; ; May iq«

that he efteemed Mr. Fox, but that all.con-

nection with him was at an end.

83s In 1741 the King was at Hanover, and

the French marched 42,000 men into Weft-

phalia. Buffy was fent with a convention

of neutrality for Italy, which was iigned

in September 1741—the confequence was,

.that 15,000 Spaniards parTed under Had-

dock's nofe. If the fame mould now hap-

pen, and a neutrality for both Indies be

demanded !

Notwithftanding what had parTed at i|,

Lord Hilliborough's, Meffrs. Fox and Pitt

have had another conference, not fo aliena-

ting, but not fatisfadlory. I have {een

neither, and fo do not know the particu-

lars.

I was with the Princefs, by her order : 27*

we had much conversion, both in the

morning and evening, in which, I think,

all was faid that my memory could fuggeft

Y to
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*7$5' to me upon the prefent flate of affairs—the

May 27. weaknefs, meannefs, cowardice, and bafe-

nefs of the Duke of Newcaftle—to all which

fhe echoed in the flrongeft terms—the im-

pofiibility of his ftanding without a new

fyftem—of this too, fhe declared, fhe was

fully convinced, and that ihe was io per-

fuaded of his falfenefs and low cunning,

that if fhe defigned to go into the next

room, fhe would not trufr. him with it, if

fhe meant it fhould not be known. I laid

before her the neceffity of a new fyftem, for

that I found people would not bear the

prefent : that I believed no new one was

formed, but that I faw there was fuch a

difpofition, as muft end in one, of fome fort

or another : that what retarded it mofl

was, that people were guefling at her, and

were tender of pufhing any thing that le

might be difobliged by, and refent another

day : that I myfelf had entered into no

engagements with any body, and was not

fond of doing it, but that I was upon fuch

a foot with the moft efficient, that they

would fcarcely come to any fixed plan,

without acquainting me with it : that I

thought
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thought it abfolutely necefTary to attempt 1755.

a fettlement, not only for the prefent, but May 27.

which might, with fmall alterations, laft,

when a certain event took place; for it

would be a melancholy thing, if under a

young King and the preffure of a war, when

efficiency and immediate action was re-

quired, inftead of confulting what was to

be done, we muft be ftruggling who fhould

do it : that, therefore, it was to be wifhed,

that fome fyftem, fo mixed as not to be

difagreeable to her, fhould be conveyed to

the Duke of Newcaftlej with intimation

that, if he would embrace it, he might not

only be fupported now, but find protection

another day : if he refufed it, he .muft be

left to his enemies, and expect no fupport

either now, or then : that my meaning was,

to lead the King into it, without his know-
ing it, and make him confent under the

idea of making his own affairs eafy, and

that he fhould not know from whence it

arofe, or the extent of it : that I wifhed to

avoid all diflurbances ; and it was that, and

that alone, which made me think of any

thing, that was to continue fuch a crea-

Y 2 ture
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1755. ture as the Duke of Newcaftle at the head

May 27. of affairs, even for an hour, either now or

then. She fignified her entire approbation

of all I had faid, by feveral fhort interrup-

tions, and then faid, that fhe was, and long

had been much affected with the melan-

choly profpect of her own and her fon's

affairs : that fuch a fettlement, as I men-

tioned, was doubtlefs much to be defired,

but how was it to be obtained ? there were

a hundred good reafons that tied her hands

from interfering with the King ; thofe of

her children were obvious enough ; and if

me was to fUr, it would make things worfe;

fhe faw no way to extricate herfelf. I re-

plied, that the cafe was extremely delicate :

that whenever I thought of it, I laid it

down, that fomething muff be done, and

yet, that fhe muff, neither be feen nor heard

in it : that, upon fo delicate a foundation,

fuch a fort of confidence was required to

act, that was above my capacity, and fuch a

one that I did not afpire to : that I thought

men were wanting : that, I was fatisfied,

the nation had, ftill, great refources, and

that even parts were not wanting, but cha-

racter
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rafter and experience in bufinefs was : that 1755.

the Duke of Newcaftle.had the ball at his May 27.

foot, when his brother died ; and he might

have made a lading and advantageous fettle-

ment for himfelf and the country, but he

had not endeavoured to oblige one efficient

man, befides his known enemies : that

there was no violence, no oppreffion, no

particular complaint, and yet the nation

was finking by degrees, and there was a

general indifpofition proceeding from the

weaknefs and worthleiThefs of the minifter,

who would embrace every thing, and was

fit for nothing. She anfwered, that (Tie

was glad to hear me fay that the nation had

frill great refources—for people told her it

was undone—but me did not think fo, yet,

if there were both refources and parts too,

and they could not both be exerted, what

would they avail ? She faw, and much la-

mented the confuming ftate of the nation,

which I mentioned : it was of infinite

confequence how a young reign began, and

it made her very uneafy. She was highly

fenfible how neceifary it was, that the

Prince mould keep company with men :

Y 3 me
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1755; ^e we^ knew that women could not in-

May 27. form him, but if it was in her power ab-

folutely, to whom could fhe addrefs him ?

What company could fhe wifh him to keep ?

What friendships defire he mould contract ?

Such was the univerfal profligacy, fuchthe

character and conduct of the young people

of diftinction, that fhe was really afraid to

have them near her children. She mould

even be in more pain for her daughters,

than for her fons, if they were private per-

fons; for the behaviour of the women was

indecent, low, and much againil; their own

intereft, by making themfelves fo very

cheap. This and much more (with no very

high opinion of the King) took up above

two hours. About fix, after drinking cof-

fee with Lady Charlotte Edwin, we were

fent for to walk. The ceremony of the

day feemed to be, to leave the Princefs to

me, for the young PrincefTes and the com-

pany always kept before, or behind us.

Having made the tour of the ground, and

being fhewn the improvements, fhe pro-

pofed going into the King's gardens : there,

fhe again renewed the fame fubjects ; we
talked
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talked of feveral private characters ; the 1755.

general indifpofition ; the danger of the May 27.

war : and then of the inability of the Duke
of Newcaftle, her diflike and contempt of

him -, the impoffibility of his Standing, as

he was now circumftanced. Something

mould be thought of, and foon—the fum-

mer was the time, the winter was not fo

proper for concerting meafures. I replied

that, indeed, in fummer people's Steps

were not fo much obierved, and, particu-

larly, in this fummer, as the King was

abroad. She again expreSTed her aStoniSh-

ment at the Duke of Newcastle's conduct,

and faid, She could not conceive who were,

really and truly, the perfons whofe advice

he chiefly depended upon. I replied, I

had never heard of any body, but thofe

whom public fame had made notorious,

who were Meffrs. Murray and Stone. She

faid, if it was fo, they were very bad poli-

ticians, unlefs it was true, that they were

at bottom the Jacobites, they were fo

itrongly reprefented to be, and gave their

advice to carry on the confuming fyStem.

I faid, it was impoffible -

9 for their under-

Y 4 Standing,
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1 7 5 5 ^ itanding, their actions* and, above all, their

May ^7* inter'eft made it fo. She anfwered, that

nobody but God could judge of the heart,

and that, for her part, fhe did not give any

credit to thofe reports : fhe fpoke in fa-

vour of Murray's abilities ; but nothing,

one way or the other, of Stone. She men-

tioned two things, which were remarkable

from the inferences : the firft, talking of

what the Duke of Newcaftle ought to do ;

but then fays fhe, he will fay, the party will

not come into it; theparty, this; and the

party, that : but I could never understand

what the party was ; I have endeavoured to

learn, and I could never find, that the party

was any thing elfe, but the Duke of De-

vonmire, and his fon, and old Horace Wal-

pole. The Duke of Devonshire was the

caufe of the Duke of Cumberland's being

in the Regency this time ; and he infilled

upon his being left fole Regent, at a meet-

ing, where were the Duke of Newcastle, the

Lord Chancellor, the puke of Grafton,

Lord Waldegrave, and old Horace Walpole.

The fecond was, on my commending the

Pnnce's figure, and faying he was much
taller
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taller than the King, fhe replied, yes, be 1755.

was taller than his uncle. I faid, in height May 27.

it might be fo, but if they meafured round,

the Duke had the advantage of him. She

anfwered, it was true, but Ihe noped it was

the only advantage that he, ever, would

have of him.

In the half hour between her Royal

Highnefs's dreffing and dinner, Mr. Cref-

fet did me the favour to come to me, and

to my very great furprife, entered, at once,

into the wretched management and in-

abilities of the Duke of Newcaftle : he

repeated what the Princefs had before faid,

and added, the monftrous expence of the

prefent armament, and yet infufficient ; it

was well made by thofe who had it in

charge, when they were permitted to act

;

but it was infinitely blameable in the Mi-

nifter, who delayed that permiffion fo long,

and thereby occalioned this vaft, unnecef-

fary expence in arming. Why not be pre-

pared, or at leaft forward in your prepara-

tions, in the autumn ? Then every thing

might have been done completely, and at

the
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1755- ^e ufual expence. It was impoffible to

May 27. ftand as it was—for the fame would happen,

when the war came upon the Continent in

Europe—Hanover muft be protected, but

it would be in the fame way -, a. number

of expenfive, ufelefs engagements entered

into in a hurry, too great for the country

to bear ; and yet, by that hurry, ineffectual

to the end, which might be attained by a

reafonable plan, and upon reafonable terms.

Juft fo was the laft war, ruinous in the

expence, and unfuccefsful in the end, for

want of confideration and a reafonable plan

at the beginning. But it was eafil / feen,

that all was going one way ; that it was a

fad profpect for thofe who wimed well to

the Prince: that the poor Prinqefs was

very uneafy about it.

cl* All this is fo ; and it is as certain, that

the Duke is full as much indifpoied to the

Duke of Newcaftle as the Princefs ; and

the amount of all will be

—

Nothing.

The King, the Princefs, the Duke, and

the chief people in employment ; all, ex-

cept
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cept the King ; all avowedly hate and de- 1755.

{pife the Duke of Newcaftle. The King May 27.

delegates his power to him. The Princefs

and the Duke (from trifling diflikes in my
opinion), and the principal people in em-
ployment, from this ftrange fituation of

the Royal Family, and from great unwil-

lingnefs to venture their emoluments, can-

not unite in bringing about thejingle thing

' in which, perhaps, they all agree. Is not

this political prodigy a furer prognoftick

of the fall of a ftate, than a comet ?

During a vifit at Horton for two days, I 2q#

had much converfation with Lord Hallifax.

We entirely agreed in the infufficiency,

falfenefs, and meannefs of the Duke of

Newcaftle's administration : and we much
lamented the imminent neceffity of the

contrary conduct, in the prefent dangerous

ftate of our country. The remedy we could

not find, though we agreed that neither

the Duke nor the country could go on,

without other management or other hands.

I advifed his Lordfhip to think of it fe-

rioufly. He faid, the Duke of Newcaftle

4 was
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*755» was his near relation j he wifhed him well,

May 29. had ferved him honeftly, had aliened the

rights of his own office, but had entered

into no cabals againft, him : that the Duke
had fometimes ufed him kindly, and fome-

times otherwife ; had fometimes obliged

him, and, fometimes, granted in fuch a

manner as not to oblige : that he had frank-

ly told his Grace all this, and had preffed

upon him, that it was impoffible to pro-

ceed with thefe hands, obliged as he might

think them ; but difobliged as they them-

felves thought, or, at leaft, profeffed to

think : that he would prefs him again,

though without hopes of fuccefs. Lord

Hallifax owned, he faw nothing to help

the Duke, but my friends, Talbot and

Dafhwood, and me. I laid, that I did not

know how he could gain us, unlefs he

could fhew us a real intention to extricate

this country from the diitrefs, he himfelf

had fo much contributed to bring upon it ;

and then, that he (Hallifax) mould have

the feals, with fufficient authority to carry

thofe intentions into execution, or elfe,

that he would engage with us to force his

Grace
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Grace to a compliance. He then added, 1755.

that he had reprefented the ufage he had May 29.

met with, to the Duke, both as his near

relation and his friend—The unworthy

preferences—Lord Holdernefs, incapable

—then, Mr. Fox—then, Sir Thomas Ro-

binfon, every way molt, unfit—his making

Mr. Fox of the Cabinet, which he before

had refufed him, under pretence that the

King would not confent to it—his allow-

ing Mr. Pitt's claim to the feals of Secre-

tary, by making excufes, and laying it

wholly upon the King's diflike—his ex-

preffing much alienation to MefTrs. Pitt,

Fox, and the Grenvilles, on account of the

arrogance of the firft, and of the falfenefs

and cunning of the fecond, who would

deceive the Duke of Newcaftle by pretend-

ing to be his friend. I faid, that the Duke
would deceive himfelf, for Mr. Fox did

not pretend to do it, and would be forry to

have it thought fo, as he had declared, he

neither had, nor would have any obliga-

tion to him. But that it behoved him
(Hallifax) not to acquiefce under the pre-

tentions of either : for, by that means, they

would
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1755- would become realities againft him, and,

May 29. in cafe of any alterations (which appeared

unavoidable) they would acquire a foun-

dation, if not fuccefs. He faid, that, un-

lefs the Duke of Newcaftle made a new

fyftem, he could not go on ; but if thofe

ihould fucceed, it would be a very flimfy

and fhort administration, for neither the

nation, nor the people of quality would

confide in either of them. Lord Hallifax

added, that he had felt the danger of fuf-

fering thofe groundlefs pretentions to be

eftablifhed, but knew not how to prevent

them—and therefore he had told the Duke
of Newcaftle, that, fince he faw his Grace

would not truft him in bulinefs, and was

continually putting people before him, he

expected fome mark of distinction, and de-

manded the Garter : that the Duke boggled

at it, and faid Lord Carlifle was to have it

:

that Lord Northumberland infilled upon

it : that he would^do his beft, but that he

(Hallifax) had no friend at Court but him-

felf. To which Lord Hallifax replied, he

did not know what his Grace meant by

that—that, indeed, he never thought it

neceffary
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neceflary to apply to whores and knaves 5 ijcc.

but, in fhort, he muft have it, or quit his May 20.

office—he did not care it mould appear to

be done in a pique, for both their fakes,

and therefore defired the Duke would pro-

pofe it, and infill upon it, to the King;

and if his Majefty abfolutely refufed it,

that the Duke, upon honour, would tell

him fo, and he would then take a proper

time to quit the fervice, which would pre-

vent its appearing to the world, that the

Duke had not the power of a Minifter, or

that he himfelf had laid down, out of re-

fentment. The Duke faid, he would not

for the world draw fuch a thing upon his

Majefty, but that he would do his beft to

ferve him. I faid, I wifhed he had put his

weight rather upon a fhare of government,

and a power to ferve his country at this

exigence. He replied, it was nothing ; he

was perfuaded that the Duke had never

mentioned it to the King. He teftified

much kindnefs and proteftations of friend-

ship, and defired to unite and act with me
and mine. He alfo obferved, that the Duke
trufled the Chancellor no more than him,

and
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1755. and fuffered difference of opinion from him,

May 29. as impatiently.

30. I had a long converfation with Lord

Temple, who took great pains to perfuade

me, that they were all very well fatisfied

with Mr. Fox ; though to jealous minds

there might be pretence for fufpicion, from

the appearances and the confequences of

their different conduct ; they are defperate

with the King, and have not yet been able

to get porTeflion, either of Leicefter Houfe

or of the Duke of Cumberland.

June 29. Mr. Fox fpent the morning with me.-

We had a good deal of talk to no purpofe.

None of them dare come to any refolution.

He was aftured by the Duke of Argyll,

that Stone was not well with the Princefs.

He heard by Weft, that the Duke of New-
caflle, upon Weft's preffing him to make

up with him (Fox), faid, that Stone was

always advifing the fame thing, and had

loft himfelf at his own court on that ac-

count. He faid, that the Duke was with

the Princefs on the 23d inftant, and pro-

8 pofed
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pofed to her, taking the Prince with him 1755*

to Portfmouth ; which me approved of, and June 29.

defired him to afk the Prince himfelf—he

did fo, and the Prince agreed to it, but not

with fo much eagernefs as might be ex-

pected. On Monday, Lord Waldegrave

fent word he would wait on the Duke to

fettle the journey on Tuefday morning*

but, in the mean time, the Princefs had

altered her opinion, and fent to put it off,

on pretence it might give umbrage to the

King. Fox refines, and is much diffatisfied

with this tranfadion : the Duke does not,

and fays it is only from a refolution fhe has

taken, not to be accountable for any thing

with his Majefty. But Fox is very uneafy,

and very folicitous to unite the Duke and

the Princefs, which is the only fure

ground ; but I think it will be exceedingly

difficult, if not impomble to effect.

Lord Hallifax told me, that the Duke of July 16.

Newcaftle had mentioned his refolution of

coming to fome fettlement : that Mr. Pitt

did not abfolutely infift upon being Secre-

tary -, but that there was a great unwilling-

Z nefs
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1755* ŝ t0 fpeak out : that he (Hallifax) did

July 16. not wonder at it. If the Duke was not in

earneft, why did he fend him fuch pofitive

terms or defire a conference ? Could he

think, that Pitt would open himfelf upon

hiuts, and to fuch a meffenger as Mr.

Yorke ? That the Duke, in a former con-

ference, had exprefled himfelf, '.' how much

concern it gave him, that I mould make a

fpeech againft him—his refolution to make

up with me—enquiries when I went into

Dorfetfhire, and that, in this conference,

he cried out of himfelf, we muft have Dod-

dington." Thus far Lord Hallifax—and to

render intelligible what follows, and may-

follow, with relation to Mr. Pitt, I will

throw out what I know of his fituation

all together. His extraordinary converfa-

tion with Mr. Fox, at LordHillfborough's,

may be fcen. under May 9th. The other

conference at Holland Houfe, though

fomewhat more courtly, was not more fa-

tisfactory, and has never been renewed.

It feems that, a little before the King went

to Hanover, old Horace Walpole, either

©mxioufly, or being fent, tried to bring

Mr,
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Mr. Pitt into temper, with hints that the 1755.

Duke of Newcaftle defired it, and would J ULY l6 *

have done every thing in his power to ferve

him according to his wifhes, and therefore

he mull not be inflexible, &c. Pitt re-

plied, he was not, and did not infift upon

the feals now, but would be contented, as

a proof of the Duke's fincerity, if he would

take off all marks of profcription, that

the King mould agree that, when any va-

cancy happened, he mould have the feals,

and mould, in the mean time, treat him

upon that foot. In this way, he would

not defire any vacancy mould be made for

him. Old Horace feemed to give into this

;

and here, let me infert, that Fox had heard

from Lord Hartington, who was informed

by old Horace himfelf, that the Duke of

Newcaftle was very angry with Horace,

for having advanced fo far ; and faid, he

had gone farther than his commiffion, or

than the Duke could go, if he would, or

would go, if he could. Then came on

thefe extraordinary conferences, which, I

confefs, I do not yet underftand. I know
Mr. Fox imputes it to a defign of Pitt,

Z 2 to
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1755* t0 nx himfelf with the Princefs, and that,

July 1 6. in order to do this, it became neceffary to

declare off with him, as the Duke of Cum-
berland's man. But I do not think fo -, it

is too refined for me, as nobody but Cref-

fet (if he is) is in a fettled confidence of

meafures with the Princefs, and fo I told

him.

In this ftate then, I fuppofe, Mr. Torke

found Mr. Pitt, when he appeared fo cold

as the Duke reprefented him to Lord Hal-

lifax, when he founded him by his Grace's

order. But the real overture and anfwerwas,

as Mr. James Grenville told me, from Mr.

Pitt in effect, (though not avowedly) great

affurances of friendfhip and affection—re-

folution to bring about every thing he

wifhed, as foon as pomble—defirous that

they might talk together, and they mould

foon agree, &c.—this was not by pofitive

menage, but by infinuation. The anfwer

was, that as to friendfhip and confidence,

that was entirely over ; it was lofs of time

to talk any more in that ffcyle : that if even

thofe affurances were to be carried into

execu-
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execution and were realities, it was a doubt 1755.

whether they would be accepted : that he July 16.

would not take, nor hold any thing as a

favour from the Duke of Newcaftle, nor

ever will owe him any obligation : that

therefore he faw no ufe in meetings or con-

ferences. But if the Duke was really in

earnefl, and meant any thing, why did he

not propofe plainly the three things—What
was the work he expected to be done ?

Who were the gentlemen he propofed to

do it ? And in what ftations he defigned

them to act ? When he (Pitt) was clearly

informed of thofe three points, he mould

be able to give an anfwer, after he had con-

fulted his friends, gentlemen ofhonour and

efficiency, whether it was to be undertaken

or not, and upon what terms.

I dined with the Duke of Argyll at Mr. «•

'

Fox's. When the company was gone,

Fox told me, he was fure that Mr. Pitt

had made up with the Princefs, and had it

in view, when he declared off with him

:

that he had long cultivated (above {ix

months) an acquaintance with one, no way

Z 3 con*
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J 755* connected with the Duke of Newcaftle,,

July 21. with whom he had had the firft confiden-

tial conference, fince he faw me : that Pitt,

in talking of things of that court, I think

he called it his court, to that perfon,

faid he had heard that Stone was not fo

well there as ufual : what could be the

reafon of it ? The perfon anfwered, Shall I

tell you ? I fear you will not like it ; but

as you command me, I will tell you. I

take it to be from thinking him too much
in your intereft. The fame perfon told

him (who fometimes converfes with Cref-

fet) that Mr. Pitt was better at that court

than ufual : to what degree, or by what

means he did not know ; but that he found

CrefTet fpoke more favourably of him, than

he ufed to do. Fox continued then to fay,

that Lord Egmont was thought to have

the chief management there ; and that the

Prince was much fonder of that Lord, than

of any other man living. I faid, that Mr.

Pitt might have fent offers of fervice, per-

haps by Lady Charlotte Edwin, whom my
women relations, the Grenvilles and Tem-
ples, have been courting all the winter, and

that
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that they might have been very civilly re- 1755.

ceived and returned : but, that there had July 21.

been any communication, or proportion of

meafures between them, or even an audi-

ence, I did not believe. I might proba-

bly think there were no fettled meafures,

but if there were, I thought that neither

Pitt nor Egmont had the fecret or the ma-

nagement of them, but Creflet only. What
then could this tranfaction, either real or

imaginary, amount to but refinement ?

Could it influence Mr. Pitt's acting in

public ? or his (Fox's) in confequence ?

Then we entered into the prefent ftate of

affairs ; and he told me, that the courier,

that came the 28th paft, with the anfwer

from Hanover, which was expected to be a

decifive one as to the failing of the fleet,

brought back a letter, which was neither

written by Lord Holdernefs, nor dictated

by the King, but which was certainly fent

from hence by the Duke of Newcaftle (to

gain fo much time for inaction) as a proper

return for the King to make. For it ac-

quainted them, that the King cannot give

any pofitive orders about the operations of

Z4 the
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1755. tne neet> 4U ne was Mly informed of three

July 21, particular things, which he (Fox) faid he

had forgotten, but they were trifles : that

thofe trifles were anfwered, and his Ma-
jefty was humbly advifed to leave the direc-

tion of the fleet to their difcretion -, and

that, by the return of the courier, he had

done fo : that now, till they had digefted

fomething pofitive, they agreed to fend an

order to Sir Edward Hawke, that he mould

fail with about fixteen mips of the line to

Torbay, and there expect farther inftruc-

tions : that thefe farther instructions were

to be drawn up by Lord Anfon and Sir

Thomas Robinfon : that the Duke of Cum-
berland had faid, if they had any profpect

of a peace, he had nothing to fay ; but if

they were convinced it mufl be war, he

had no notion of not making the moil of

the flrength and opportunity we had in.

our hands : that, afterwards, in a window

with the Dukes of Marlborough and New-
castle, the latter faid, that, what his Royal

Highnefs had declared, was full of very

good fenfe, though he was not entirely of

the fame opinion : that LordGrenville was

abfo-
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abfolutely againft meddling with trade— 17 C{.

he called it, vexing your neighbours for a July 2i»

little muck—but that the Duke of New-
caftle was by no means of that opinion, but

thought fome middle way might be found

out. He was afked, what way ? He an-

fwered, that, to be fure, Hawke muft go

out ; but that he might be ordered not to

attack the enemy, unlefs he thought it

worth while. He was anfwered, that Hawke
was too wife to do any thing at all, which

others, when done, were to pronounce he

ought to be hanged for. The Duke re-

plied, what if he had orders not to fall upon

them, unlefs they were more in number

together than ten ? He was anfwered, that

the returned part of the Breft fquadron,

now at Lifbon, is but nine. The Duke
faid, he meant that of merchantmen only,

for, to be fure, he muft attack any fquadron

of fhips of war. He was afked, what was

a fquadron ? He faid, three fhips or more.

This abfurdity is inconceivable. What or-

ders they will give to Hawke to-morrow,

I mall not go out of my way to enquire.

Monf.
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i755- Monf. de Mirepoix fet out about one

July 22. o'clock this morning. The fole queftion

is, whether France will fubmit to purchafe

the getting home her trade and failors, and

having the winter to tamper with Spain, at

a little lofs of reputation, in tamely fuffer-

ing an infult for a while—If me mould, I

verily think his Grace would not be in-

clined to be rude. But the departure of

Monf. de Mirepoix looks as if the French

would take it up with a high hand, and

this may render Hawke's inilrudlions fome-

thing more explicit. Mr. Fox affured me
of one thing yeflerday, which furprifed me
much : he laid, that the Ruffians, hitherto,

had refufed our fubfidy ; as alfo, that the.

Queen of Hungary had abfolutely refufed,

not only our money, but to have any thing

to do with us, faying, it is our own quar-

rel, and me will not be concerned in it.

She is fure, that the French will not med-

dle with her, and therefore me will fend

no troops into Flanders, even if we would

be at the whole expence. He added, that,

upon his telling his Royal Highnefs, that

the Duke of Newcaftle was for a naval war,

4 his
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his Royal Highnefs laughed at him, and 175c.

faid, it was, becaufe he could get nobody July 22.

to take his money, and that he ordered, of

his own authority, that more money mould
be offered to the Ruffians, than the Re-

gency knew of, or even the King (as he

fuppofed.) I preffed Fox much (who did

not feem to feel the force of it) to try if he

could fix fuch a facl: on the Duke of New-
caftle, which is not only criminal in itfelf,

but if it was approved of afterwards, would

be fufficient to frighten him out of his

wits, for having acted extra-provincially.

I was furprifed, that Fox did not fee it in

the fame light, and I mail prefs him again.

I faw Lord Temple at Carleton Houfe, Aug. -?.

who affured me, that neither Mr. Pitt nor

himfelf, knew, or had heard one word

more, than what Mr. James Grenville had

acquainted me with. I alfo faw Mr. Fox
there, who told me, that the Duke of New-
caftle was angry with the Duke, and would

hardly fpeak to his Royal Highnefs ; and

that he himfelf (Fox) had not changed a

word with his Grace fince he faw me laft :

that
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17
- , that the Hem"an treaty was figned, and that

^Vuc 3. Hawke's orders were of the compromifing

kind—and this is all that is weak and

ruinous.

4*
Lord Hallifax was with me. He was

with the Duke of Newcaftle at dinner on'

Saturday, and yefterday again, by the Duke's

defire. His Grace did not tell him Hawke's

inftructions, but he finds that they are not

to meddle with the trade, nor, as he fuf-

pects, to attack the men of war unprovoked.

He thinks, they will by no means declare

war, if the French do not.

At laft Lord Hallifax took the Duke
into another room, and told him, that as

he had laid before his Grace the ftate of

his affairs, and had given him his fincere

opinion, which his Grace feemed to ap-

prove of at the time, but had, he believed,

never thought of fince, he would trouble

him no more upon that head : that he

thought himfelf very ill ufed ; but, if his

Grace thought he could go on without any

icttlement, it was well — he (Hallifax)

9 thought
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thought it impoffible, and though he had 1755.

hitherto been very lucky, yet the whole Aug. 4.

would certainly break about his ears. The

Duke faid, he ftill approved of what he

(Hallifax) had advifed, and he was of the

fame intention to do it, but that he could

fettle nothing till the King returned. Lord

Hallifax replied, that was his Grace's af-

fair, and he did not care if his Grace made

Mr. Pitt Secretary 3 but if he made any

alterations, that he (Hallifax) expected to

have juftice done him ; he was a wretch, a

nobody -, he would be of the Cabinet, and

have accefs to the King, if any thing was

done. The Duke faid, he was furprifed to

hear him talk in this manner, and went on,

as if it was laying him under new diffi-

culties. To which Lord Hallifax replied,

that he found it was more necefTary to talk

fo, than he at firft thought -, for by his

Grace's furprife, it was plain, that he never

thought of it at all : that, though a lover

of an active life, yet in the way he was

treated, he was weary of it, and would quit

it, if juftice was not done him: that he

found, Bofcawen was coming home, and

he
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1755* he believed the Duke of Newcaftle un-

Aug. 4. derflood that part of the fquadron was to

return with him, and a force equal to what

was in Louifbourg, to be left for a time

:

that he (Hallifax) oppofed this ftrongly,

and faid, if the force to be left is but equal,

fuppofe the French mould come out and

beat them, is it impoffible ? Suppofe the

fquadron, under La Mothe, at Quebec,

fhould know that there was but an equal

number left, might they not fall upon

them, and bejoined by thofe in Louiibourg,

was that impoffible ? That the enemy was

certainly flraitened in provifions, and if a

fuperior force remained there, the place, in

all probability, muft fall to us. The Duke

faid, the mips could not winter there, and

Lord Anfon was of that opinion. . Lord

Hallifax replied, he did not regard Lord

Anfon's opinion againft fact ; for he would

maintain, that the whole navy might ride,

the whole winter in Hallifax harbour, with

the utmoft fafety : that the Albany floop

had been there thefe five years, and had

coil as little in repairs, as any other vefiel,

and is now gone out again. The reafoning

feemed
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feemed to be thus—If you leave thofe feas, 1755.

the French will come out, and Louifbourg Aug. 4.

will be victualled. If you leave but a fmall

force, it will be in danger from the fhips

there, and from a junction of thofe now in

the Gulph of St. Lawrence. The French

cannot remain there in November, without

being frozen up. You can flay, becaufe the

harbour of Hallifax is never frozen, or very

flightly ; and you are at fea from thence in

feven hours, and therefore never need have

the fame mips out above a week at a time :

fo, if the enemy appears, you take them

—

if not, you freeze them up, and their num-
bers will add to the want of provilions in

the place. The Duke of Newcaftle preifed

him to give him thefe hints in writing ;

which Lord Hallifax declined.

I palled the day at Kew. The Princefs £
has had nothing of Hawke's inftructions,

or any thing elfe communicated to her,

and me exprefled her di Satisfaction at it.

She inveighed mod bitterly againft. the

not pufhing the French every where. The
people would not furely bear it, when the

Par-
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175$. Parliament met. I faid, I believed they

Aug. 6. would. Surely, faid me, the Parliament

would never bear the fuffering the French

to bring home their trade and failors, 6cc.

She faw the terrible confequences of it, and

of a patched-up peace, which muft break

out, when the French had perfected their

naval plan, and fall upon her fon, young

and inexperienced, at the beginning of his

reign. I faid, I doubted if any body

would interfere ; but if they mould, I hope,

Madam, you would not take it ill. I! fays

fhej no, indeed, very far from it ; lam
fure, I have no reafon nor any thing like it.

She was very folicitous to pufh the war,

and wifhed Hanover in the fea, as the caufe

of all our misfortunes. I faid, I prefumed

to differ with her, that I was as ready to

defend Hanover, as Hampfhire, if attacked

on our account. I thought it no incum-

brance if properly treated -, and the only

difference between me and the Minifters,

was not about the thing, but the manner.

She faid, fhe perfectly underflood me ; and

it would be fo in another reign, but could

not be in this : that, in the manner it had

been
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been treated, it had been the foundation 17^.

of all jufl complaints and bad meafures. Aug. 6.

I afked her, if me could account for Lord

Anfon and the Duke of Cumberland con-

curring in tying up Hawke's hands : the

one, as a fea General, unconnected at leafl;

the other, as a land General, at open en-

mity with the Duke of Newcaftle ? me
faid, me could not, for the Duke had

ftrongly declared (though not to her,

who had not much converfation with him)

for a naval war. I replied, that might be

the language of good fenfe only, as being

the popular cry, with hopes, that a fea

war might probably light up a land one.

She faid, I was right—-and added, nobody

knew what to do—no two people were

together—me chofe to fit ftill, thinking it

the only prudent part, as every body was

difunited. I faid, that the general dif-

fidence fhe defcribed was the caufe of

the infinite fpeculation and refinement

that now prevailed : for as nobody knew,

fo every one was guefling each other—in

which her Royal Highnefs had a principal

fhare—fhe replied, nobody, furely, could

A a ftand
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jntr, fland clearer than fhe, for the world muffc

Aug. 6. know every body that fhe law, and when.

She took ferious pains to convince me,

that fhe had no fixed fettlement or con-

nections at all. She may deceive me > but

I am perfuaded, fhe has no fixed, digefted

political plan, or regular communication

in politicks, with any body, except Mr.

CrefTet. She then told me, that the King

had fent to invite the two Princeffes of

Brunfwick to Hanover ; they came, but

their mother (the King of Pruflia's fitter)

who was not invited, came with them

—

we talked of the match—furely he would

not marry her fon, without acquainting

her with it fo much as by letter—I faid,

certainly not, as he had always behaved

very politely to her. It may be fo, fhe

replied ; but how can this be reconciled ?

In this manner, faid I ; nothing will be

fettled at Hanover ; but when the King

comes back, he may fay in converfation,

and commending the Prince's figure, that

he wifhes to fee him fettled, before he

dies, and that he' has feen fuch and fuch

young Princeffes, and, though he would

5 fettle
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fettle nothing, without her participation, t 7SS*

yet he could wifh to fee the Prince fettled Aug. 6,

before his death, and therefore, if me had

no objection, he mould think one of thofe

Princeffes a very fuitable party.

She paufed, and faid, no : he was not

that fort of man : but, if he mould fettle

the match without acquainting her with

it, me mould let him know how ill me
took it -, and if he did it in the manner I

mentioned, me mould not fail to tell him
fairly and plainly, that it was full early $

and that me had eight other children to be

provided for -

3 that me hoped, he would

think of doing for them, and not leave her

eldeft fon eight younger children to take

care of, before he had one of his own : th'at

it was probable the Prince might have fo

many, that hers could not expect much
provirion. She was determined to behave

fo, whenever the King fpoke to her about

it. She thought the match premature

:

the Prince ought to mix with the world

—the marriage would prevent it—he was

{hy and backward, the match would (but

A a 2 him
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1755" him up forever, with two or three friends

Aug. 6. of his, and as many of hers. That he was

much averfe to it himfelf, and that fhe dif-

liked the alliance extremely : that the

young woman was faid to be handfome,

and had all good qualities and abundance

of wit, &c. but if fhe took after her mo-

ther, (he will never do here—the Duke of

Brunfwick indeed, her father, is a very

worthy man.—Pray madam, faid I, what

is her mother ? as I know nothing at all

about her.—Why, faid me, her mother is

the moil intriguing, meddling, and alfo the

moft fatirical, farcaftical perfon in the

world, and will always make mifchief

wherever fhe comes. Such a character

would not do with George ; it would not

only hurt him in his publick, but make

him uneafy in his private fituation ; that

he was not a wild, diflipated boy, but

good-natured and chearful, with a ferious

carl: upon the whole—that thofe, about

him, knew him no more, than if they had

never feen him. That he was not quick,

but, with thofe he was acquainted, appli-

cable and intelligent. His education had

given
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given her much pain ^ his book learning 1755.

me was no judge of, though me fuppofed Aug. 6.

it fmall or ufelefs ; but me hoped he

might have been inft.ruc~t.ed in the general

underftanding of things. That fhe did

not know Lord Waldgrave, and as to Mr.

Stone, if the was to live forty years in the

houfe with him, me fhould never be bet-

ter acquainted with him than ihe was.

She once defired him to inform the Prince

about the constitution ; but he declined it,

to avoid giving jealoufy to the Bifhop of

Norwich -, and that me had mentioned it

again, but he ftill declined it, as not being

his province, Pray, madam, faid I, what

is his province ? fhe faid, me did not know,

unlefs it was, to go before the Prince up-

flairs -

y to walk with him fometimes, fel-

domer to ride with him, and, now and then,

to dine with him—but when they did

walk together, the Prince generally took

that time, to think of his own affairs and

to fay nothing. She mewed me a letter

from Hanover, that faid, the news of Bof-

cawen's action, which came here on the

15th of June, got to Hanover on the 20th

A a 3 —tha$
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1755- —that Burly had his audience the 17th,

Aug. 6, and his letters of recall the 22d, but was

not gone on the 25th. She wifhed ex-

tremely, that he was gone, left he mould

frighten them into fome unbecoming com-

pliance, as he had done, once before—

I

had afterwards much talk with the Prince

about funding and other ferious matters,

who feemed to hear with attention and fa-

tisfacftion.

ig #
I was at Holland Houfe, and had a long

converfation with Mr. Fox : he faid, the

Heffian fubfidy was ratified—that the

Duke of Newcaftle bade Mr. Amyand read

Lord Holdernefs's letter to the Regency,

acquainting them, that the King had made

fuch a treaty, and caufed him to obferve,

that his Majefty 'directed the Chancellor

to fix the feal to it, who only bowed, and

their Lordfhips figned it without reading

it, as a thing of courfe. That the firft di-

rections to Lord Anfon and Sir Thomas
Robinfon, to draw Hawke's inftructions,

were, that he mould take and deftroy all

French fhips of war, but no merchant-

men
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men—when they were brought to the feledt 1755.

perfons of the Regency, they had altered Aug. i3.

them and retrained Hawke from taking

any but Ihips of the line. The Duke of

Cumberland, in this little alTembly, was

expreffing his diflike of the alteration,

when the Duke of Newcaftle came in, and

interrupted his Highnefs by faying, that

he was glad of the alteration, becaufe he

knew that it was more conformable to the

King's way of thinking, and then defired

his Highnefs to proceed ; who faid, that

he knew his Grace had correfpondences at

Hanover, which he did not communicate

to him ; but he did not know, that his

Grace had taken his Majefty's pleafure,

upon that head, till now, when he was

pleafed to declare it—that, fince it was fo,

he had too many ties ever to fay a word

againfl: his Majefty's pleafure, when he

knew it. When the inftru&ions came to

the bottom of the table to be figned by

him (Fox) ; he afked Lord Anfon, if there

were no objections to them, who faid, yes,

a hundred, but it pleafes thofe at the upper

end of the table, and will fignify nothing,

A a 4 for
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iyte. for the French will declare war next week,

Aug. i 3. if they have not done it already. But, faid

I, that did not happen—No, replied he,

and therefore I am very forry that I figned

them. But in a few days, trie Duke was very

defirous to have them altered, as well as

the Duke of Marlborough and myfelf ; and

in the morning before the Regency met,

he endeavoured to have them extended,

but without effect—when the Regency

was over, the Duke of Marlborough and I

defired to fpeak with the Duke of New-
caflle, and I told him, how abfurd I

thought it, that we, who had begun the

war, mould fuffer the hands, to pafs by us,

that were to be employed againfl us, &c.

that I defired him to remember, though I

had made no objection at the Regency, yet

I now did, and privately to him, declare

my difapprobation to thefe orders. The
Duke of Marlborough did the fame. In

the afternoon, a note came to Lord Anfon,

while he was at dinner at Mr. Fox's, to

meet that evening at the Duke's lodgings,

the refult of which was to fend directions

to Hawke to feize or deflroy every thing

French s
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French, trade or men of war, between 1755*

Cape Artegal and Cape Clear, and fo it Aug. 18.

now ftands. Mr. Fox added that, beiides

the Heffian, a fubiidiary treaty was con-

cluded with Ruilia, as he underftood,

though he had not heard, directly, from

Williams. He did not fpeak out about

that correfpondence. The fubfidy was

100,000/. per annum for four years, to

hold in readinefs 50 or 60,000 men, for

which, when we employed them, we were

to pay 500,000/. per annum. He alfo fup-

poied, that there would be fubfidies to

Bavaria, and others. Mr. Fox continued,

that he had, of late, had opportunities of

converfing much with the Duke of De-

vonfhire, occafioned by his fon's affairs :

that he was open and vehement againft all

fublidies whatfoever ; that the nation could

not carry on a naval war with France, and

fupport Hanover, and that it muft take

care of itfelf : that we- had followed the

King's politicks too long, and the King

muft be told that the nation could not

fupport the expence of both : that the

Duke of Newcaflle held by nothing but

abfo-
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T ^- r abfolute fubmirTion; and hemuft not, nor
/ 5 5 *

Aug. i8. would he contradict the King in any thing.

Fox faid, that Lord Granville told the Duke
of Newcaftle, that he would be ferved

himfelf, as he and his brother had ferved

him (Granville). They would not abufe

him, themfelves, but would fit ftill and ra-

ther encourage the abufe, than defend him.

He poiitively knew fome considerable peo-

ple, not fufpe&ed of an inclination to dif-

fer, who would be abfolutely againft all

fubfidy whatfoever—he did not name them,

nor would he to him (Fox). Mr. Fox faid,

that, talking this matter of fubfidies over

with the Duke, his Highnefs faid in

a word, that he was very forry for them,

that the bent of the nation was ftrong

again ft fubfidies for Germany, and that it

would be brought to endure them with

much reluclance : that his Highnefs laid no

great weight upon the point of honour, for

it would not do with the bulk of the peo-

ple : that we mould fee a ftrong exertion

of power on one hand, and a ftrong diflike

and reftivenefs on the other. I faid, I

thought Hanover might, and ought to be

defended 5
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defended 5 the queftion was only, who was 17 5 5*

to pay for it, and in what proportions ? Aug. 18.

Mr. Fox replied, he was furprifed that I

was not againft all fubfidies. I told him

that thofe I mould be for, would hardly

be the minifterial ones 5 but I defired to

know what thofe Ruffians were to do ?

Why, faid he, to prevent the King of Pruffia

from attacking Hanover in conjunction

with the French. I anfwered, the King of

Pruffia would not attack Hanover. He
faid, he was glad to hear me fay fo, and

hoped I could make it out. I faid, there

was time enough for that, and for my ideas

of defending Hanover. He might imagine,

that I had not given myfelf the trouble to

digeft my thoughts with very great exact-

nefs, much lefs to put them into writing ;

but that, whenever he came to act, I would

lay every thing I knew before him without

referve, but it was now ufelefs to digeft

and difcufs what might never come into

operation.

Mr. Pitt called on me, and acquainted Sept. 2.

me that he had feen the Ministers, and that

he
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1755, he was to fee the Duke of Newcaftle at his

Sept, 2. own defire, at feven this evening. He be-

gan upon the fubiidies : that the Heffian

he knew of for 8000 men, as a warrant

for the levy money was come to his office:

that he would fupport a naval war to the

utmoft, but, by no means, a continental

one : the nation could not fupport both :

it vv »uld carry us up to feven millions the

nril year, and would go on encreafing •—

*

'twas bankruptcy., Regard mould be had

to Hanover, no doubt, but fecondarily : we
mould never lay down our arms without

procuring fatisfad:ion for any damage they

mould receive on our account ; but we
could not find money to defend it by fub-

iidies, and if we could, that was not the

way to defend it. An open country was

not to be defended againft a neighbour who
had 150,000 men, and an enemy that had

150,000 more to back them. In fhort,

he urged many ftrong, ingenious, and folid

reafons, for making a fliand againft them,

and giving no fubiidies at all : that the

King's honour would be prerTed, &c. and

therefore, if the Duke of Newcaftle would

2 be
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be contented with this Heffian fubfidy for 17 cr.

this once only, and engage, with properfe- Sept. 2.

curity, never to offer another during the

whole courfe of the war, and receive it as a

compliment to the King for this once ; ne-

ver to be renewed or attempted again, but

to be looked upon as putting a final end

to continental fubfidies ; then—though it

would not be right, yet he might not ab-

folutely rejec~r.it, but might afk other gen-

tlemen's opinion about it : but for the

Ruffian fubfidy of 120,000/. per annum, and

500,000/. per annum when we took the

number of men into pay, which treaty he

heard was ligned, if not ratified, he could

never come into it upon any account

—

'twas better to fpeak plain, there was no

end of thefe things : it was deceiving and

ruining ourfelves, and leading Hanover

into a fnare ; for if 70,000 men would not

be fufficient, we muft take more, till they

were fufficient, which would ruin us, or

we muft give them up at laft, when we had

drawn a war upon them: that the Duke
of Newcaftle had made a perfon write to

him (Pitt) to fay, that the Duke was forry

that
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1755. that he was obliged to go into SufTex the

Sept. 2. next day, but that the Chancellor did not go

to Wimpole till Wednefday, and he fhould

be obliged to Mr. Pitt, if he would call

upon the Chancellor, which he did. The
Chancellor told him, that he hoped, he

would affift them cordially in their bufi-

nefs ; that the King had, indeed, taken pre-

judices which were difagreeable, and that

iteps had been taken to remove them, be-

fore he went to Hanover : that they had

been the fubject of correfpondence iince :

that they had not all the fuccefs they could

wifh, as yet, but they hoped they would :

that the King was very fond of Lord Hol-

dernefs and Sir Thomas Robinfon : but if

any accident mould happen, it might pro-

bably be brought about, in cafe he would

afiift them cordially, that they might pro-

cure the feals for him, which he fo much
defired. When the Chancellor had finimed,

Mr. Pitt replied, that he mufl begin with

his laft words—the feals which he fo much
defired—of whom ?—he did not remember

that he had ever applied to his Lordfhip

for them : he was fure, he never had to the

Duke
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Duke of Newcaftlej and did aflure the i7cc.

Chancellor, that if they could prevail upon Sept. 2.

his Majefty to give them to him, under his

prefent diflike, all the ufe he would make

of them, would be to lay them at his Ma-
jeity's feet : that, till the King liked it,

and thought it neceffary to his fervice, and

till his Minifters defired it, he never would

accept the feals : that he knew, the King

had lately faid, that he had intruded him-

felf into office : that the Chancellor knew
how much he was mifinformed, and if he

mould afk for any favour, it would be,

that they mould inform his Majefty better :

the Chancellor had faid a great deal, but he

defired his Lordfhip to let him know, what

he was expected to aflifl in, and what was

the work ? Why, replied the Chancellor,

to carry on the war they were engaged in.

He faid, there was no doubt of his concur-

rence in carrying on the war, as it was a

national war ; and he thought that regard

ought to be had to Hanover, if it mould

be attacked upon our account—The Chan-

cellor ftopt him fhort, and faid, he was ex-

tremely pleafed that they agreed in their

prin-
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1755. principles, and that both thought Hanover

Sept. 2. Jhould be defended. Mr. Pitt delired his

Lordfhip to obferve the words he had ufed,

" that regard was to be had to Hanover,"

and then faid all he had faid to me before,

as to our inability to defend it, and the im-

propriety of the defence by fubfidy. The
Chancellor faid, that he underftood that

the Commons, the lafl feffion, had tacitly

allowed, that Hanover mull be defended :

that, in confequence of that acquiefcence,

there was a fublidiary treaty for 8000 Hef-

fians in the ufual form, and alfo, a treaty

for a body of Ruffians.

But where Mr. Pitt laid the greater!: ftrefs,

was on what the Chancellor in reafoning

had faid ; to be fure, thofe things (meaning

fubfidies) fiould have their bounds, and that,

he was afraid, they would not be 'verypopular ;

and when he was enforcing the neceffity of

putting a total flop to them, and leaving

Hanover to the fyftem and constitution of

the empire, the Chancellor feemed to ac-

quiefce in the reafon, but told him, he

mull be fenfible, that talking in that man-

ner
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ner would not make way with the King. 1755.

Mr. Pitt ftill perfifted in not giving into Sept. 2,

the fubfidy, and the Chancellor defired

him to fee the Duke of Newcaftle, and to

talk it over with him. Mr. Pitt faid that,

if the Duke fent to defire to fpeak with

him, he would wait on his Grace, and not

otherwife.

Mr. Pitt thought that the Duke of De-

vonshire would oppofe fubiidies, and might

be brought to do it in the Houfe of Lords.

He had feen the Duke of Bedford, who
talked warmly and fenfibly about them.

He left me, fully determined to tell the

Duke of Newcaftle plainly, that he would

not come into the Ruffian fubfidy upon

any account ; nor into any thing elfe, till

he was well apprifed of the meafures ; till

he knew who were to carry them into exe-

cution, and in what ftations they were to

be j and till the Houfe was properly treated,

and gentlemen were made eafy, who had a

right to be fo. He had not feen Lord Eg-

mont, but knew he had been fent to with

an offer of-Sir William Young's place. He
B b hoped
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i755- hoped his Lordfhip had given no pofitive

Sept. i. anfwer. He promifed to acquaint me with

the refult of the conference he was to

have this evening, with the Duke of New-
caftle, before he went back into the coun-

try, which he mould do to-morrow.

3. Mr. Pitt returned to me, and told me,

that he had painted to the Duke all the ill

confequences of this fyftem of fubfidies in

the ftrongeft light, that his own imagina-

tion, heightened by my fuggeftions, could

furniili him with. He had deprecated his

Grace, not to compleat the ruin which

the King had nearly brought upon himfelf

by his journey to Hanover, which all peo-

ple mould have prevented, even with their

bodies.—A King abroad, at this time, with-

out one man about him, that has one Eng-

lim fentiment, and to bring home a whole

fet of fublidies !—That he was willing to

promote the King's fervice, but if this was

what he was fent for to promote, few

words were belt—nothing in the world

mould induce him to agree to thefe fubfi-

dies. The Duke was tedious and perplexed,

and
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and would have perfuaded him what a pretty 17 SS'

figure he would make, when he was a Ca- Sept. 3.

binet Counfellor : that the King was high-

ly pleafed with both his Secretaries; but if

any accident mould make a vacancy, to be

fure the King would be glad of his fervices,

&c. Mr. Pitt faid, that he did not defire

fuch vacancy, nor the office ; that he had

declared, when prerTed about the Houfe of

Commons, that, if they expected him, or

any one elfe, to do their bufinefs in that

houfe, they muft give him proper distinc-

tion and powers; that, in fhort, the Duke's

fyftem of carrying on the bufinefs of the

Houfe, he believed, would not do, and that,

while he had life and breath to utter, he

would oppofe it : that there muft be men
of efficiency and authority, in the Houfe

;

a Secretary and a Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer at leaft, who mould have accefs

to the Crown; habitual, frequent, familiar

accefs he meant, that they might tell their

own flory, to do themfelves and their friends

juflice, and not be the victims of a whifper:

that he (Pitt) efteemed both the Secre-

taries, but he fuppofed fomething was want-

IB b 2 ing,
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1755- ing> or wky was ^e ^"eilt f°r -
? ^ ^ey were

Sept. 3. neceffary to government, no doubt they

could carry on government, and he mould

be glad of it; for his part, if the Miniftry

afked nothing of him, he allied nothing of

them. The Duke then faid, that tfotjyftem

of fubfidies, indeed, was not to be infilled

upon, but two did not make a fyftem : the

King's honour was now engaged, and he

enlarged much upon that point. Mr. Pitt

replied, that he had a deep regard for the

King's honour, but that the fyflem of fub-

fidies was fo fatal, that he could not think

of fubmitting to ioo,oool. unlefs it was

given by gentlemen who became pledges-

to each other, and to the public, that no-

thing of the like kind mould ever be

offered again ; and unlefs it mould be noto-

riously declared and underftood on both

fides, that it was given and received, as a

mark of the affection of a ruined nation,

to fave the honour of its King, who had

entered into a rafh engagement : but for

two, it was the fame as twenty, and no

perfuafion mould make him for them. He
then deiired his Grace to think ferioufly of

2 the
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the confequences—What, if the Duke of 1755.

Devonfhire'fhould begin the opposition in Sept. j ?

the Houfe of Lords ? If he did, he (Pitt)

would not conceal it from the Duke of

Newcaftle ; he would echo it in the Houfe

of Commons, as loudly, and with all the

powers he was able to exert :—But was

this all ?—were there no fubfidies to be re-

newed? The Duke mumbled that the Saxon

and Bavarian were offered and prefTed, but

there was nothing done in them : that the

Heffian was perfected, but the Ruffian was

not concluded. Whether the Duke meant

unfigned, or unratified, we cannot tell, but

we underfland it is figned. When his Grace

dwelt fo much upon the King's honour, Mr,

Pitt afked him—what, if out of the fifteen

millions the King had faved, he mould give

his kinfman of Heffe 1 00,000/. and the Cza^

rina 1 50,000/. to be off from thefe bad bar-

gains, and notfuffer the fuggeftions, fo dan-

gerous to his own quiet and the fafety of his

family, to be thrown out, which would, and

muft be, infilled upon in a debate of this na-

ture ? Where would be the harm of it ? The
Duke had nothing to fay, but defired they

B b 3 might
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1755* might talk it over again with the Chancellor;

Sept. 3. Mr. Pitt replied, he was at their command,

though nothing could alter his opinion.

We then, Mr. Pitt and I, talked over

whom we could engage ; to whom he had

communicated this affair? He faid, that

Mr. Legge was firm as a rock. He was

my about Lord Egmont, but faid he had

feen him; he was received very kindly, and

Lord Egmont feemed to enter into the

thing ; but what might happen, when of-

fers were made, h (Pitt) could not tell.

He defired me to apply to Lord Hilfbo-

rough and Sir Francis Dafhwood—I men-

tioned Ofwald—he faid he thought that

Ofwald was with us (if fo, it mud be by

Legge). I aiked him, if he had commu-
nicated it to Mr. Fox ? He anfwered, No,

nor did he defign to do it ; he would tell

me the whole of his thoughts upon that

matter: that he wifhed Mr. Fox very well,

and had nothing to complain of; but that

they could not act together, becaufe they

were not on the fame ground : that Mr.

Fox owned to him that he (Fox) was not

fit
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fui juris ; he could not blame him for it, 1755.

but he, who was fui juris, could not act in Sept. 3,

connection with one who was not. He
(Pitt) was ready, in the laft feffion, to pro-

ceed any lengths againft the Duke of New-
caille; but when it came to the pufh, Mr.

Fox acknowledged he could not, and went

on, through the whole feffion, compro-

mifing every thing when it began to pinch

—the Reading election ; the linen affair;

and when Ireland began to be a thorn, Mr.

Fox's great friend, Lord Harrington, was

to take it out : that by thefe means, Mr.

Fox had taken the fmooth part, and had

left him to be fallen upon : Fox had rifen

upon his moulders, but he did not blame

him; and he only mewed me, how impof-

fible it was for two to act together, who
did not ftand upon the fame ground. Be-

fides this, Mr. Fox lived with his greateft

enemies, Lord Granville, MelTrs. Stone and

Murray. Mr. Fox was reported by the

Duke of Newcaftle, that he had lately of-

fered himfelf to the Duke—I here inter-

rupted Mr. Pitt, by faying, I was confident

it was falfe : he faid, he knew the Duke of

B b 4 New-
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*755« 'Newcaftle was a very great liar, and there-

Sept. 3. fore> if Mr. Fox denied it, he mould not

hefitate a moment, which he mould be-

lieve. I then laid, that, as thofe, who
united in this attack, were to part no more,

it would be proper to think what was to

be held out to them, if they fucceeded:

he declined this, and faid, it would look

too much like a faction; there was nothing

country in it. If we fucceeded, to be fure

thofe, who contributed, mud, and would

be confidered, when the firft opportunity

offered; but to engage for fpecifical things

and times, he thought no one man had any

title, except myfelf : that for me, any thing,

every thing that I liked, ought to be the

common caufe, and he was ready to enter

into any engagements with me. He then

expreffed himfelfJlrangely as to me : that

he thought me of the greater! conference j

no man in this country would be more

liftened to, both in and out of the Houfe,

&c. &c.—that he was mod defirous to con-

ned: and unite himfelf with me in the

ftricteft manner—he ever had the highefl

regard for my abilities—we had always

acted
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acted upon the fame principles : he had the
T
~ -

-

honour of being married into my relations ; Sept. ?.

every thing invited him to it. He added

a great deal more, that furprifed me very

much, confidering thetreatment I have met

with, for years part, both from him and

thofe relations. It furprifed me fo much,

that all I faid was, that I was much obliged

to him, but that he might depend upon it,

that I would not accept of his friendship,

or of any mark of his confidence, without

meeting him more than half way.

Thus far, however, is fortunate, and I

am glad to find, that I fhall be fupported

in a ftep, which, for my own credit, as

well as for the interefl of my country, I

muft have taken, though I had met with

no fupport at all.

Lord Hallifax dined with me, and we Oct. 6„

fettled how he was to behave to the Duke
of Newcaftle, on account of a letter to him
from his Grace, preffing him to engage me
in the King's fervice.

Lord
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intt. Lord Hallifax had been with the Duke

Oct. 8. of Newcaftle, who prefTed him much on

my account, and begged him to obtain a

meeting with me. I agreed to go to New-
caftle Houfe next Friday.

10. I went firft to Lord Hallifax, and then

to Newcaftle Houfe. I was much prefTed

to join his Grace, but I abfolutely refufed

being for the Ruffian fubfidy on any ac-

count.

jp #
I fettled preliminaries, which, with the

converfation at Newcaftle Houfe, are to be

found among my papers.

Nov. 20. Meffrs. Pitt, Legge, and George Gren-

ville received letters of difmiffion, and

James Grenville refigned the Board of

Trade.

Dec. i7. I went, by deftre, to Newcaftle Houfe.

His Grace, with many affurances of con-

fidential friendfhip, told me, that he had

the King's permiffion to offer me the Trea-

fury of the Navy, which 1 accepted.

I waited
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I waited upon the Princefs to acquaint 1755.

her with what had patted—but her Royal Dec. 10,

Highnefs received me very coolly.

I kitted the King's hand as Treafurer of 22.

the Navy.

Queftion upon the dividing the Vice 1756.

Treafurerfhip of Ireland into three. It Jan. 26.

was propofed and fupported by Meffrs.

Pitt, Potter, and their friends.

I was fent for to Newcaftle Houfe about Feb. 4.

the Loan, which failed from Sir John Bar-

nard's affectation of fhewing his fuperior

credit and abilities, by raifing money at a

price, at which it is not to be had in the

quantity wanted. I fubfcribed 50,000 /.

public money.

The American bill was read the third 26.

time ; which was oppofed, with infuffer-

able length and obftinacy, by Mr. Pitt and

his friends.

I waited on the Duke of Newcaftle, who May 6.

told
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1756. told me with much warmth and anxiety,

May 6. that they had had an account by the Spanifh

Minifter, that the French fin i fried their

debarkation upon Minorca, the 20th in-

ftant. That they had taken Mahon, and

pretended to take St. Philip's, by the

end of the month. And alfo, that, as foon

as they had finimed their debarkation,

Monf. de la Galiffionere flood out to fea,

off the Ifland, to intercept our fuccours ;

fo that, before now, there mufl have been

a naval action between him and Byng.

Galiffionere has twelve fhips of the line,

and Byng ten very good. I faid, as we

were alone, that 'twas aftonifhing that

Byng was not there a month ago. He faid,

he was not ready, and he was obliged to flay

two or three days for his laffc 200 men.

That we had but 63 fhips of the line in

Europe, and even thofe ftill wanted 4000

men. That it was impar congrejfus, and

that Mirepoix had told him, that 30 of his

matter's mips would amufe 80 of ours.

That, if Hawke and Bofcawen did not

join, we had no naval force equal to what

the enemy had at Breft. I afked, why were

you
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you not ready ? why have you not more 1756.

mips, and more men ? he replied, he had May 6.

not the direction of the fea, and his Grace

laid a great deal of blame there. And
without naming Lord Anfon, he mewed
himfelf extremely dirTatisfied with him ;

but conjured me, upon my honour, not to

mention to any body, what he had faid

upon that head. He concluded by infix-

ing that the ifland muft be retaken.

I called upon Mr. Fox. He was full 7»

of concern. He would have fent a fqua-

dron, and a ftrong one, the firfl week in

March, but could not prevail. Lord Anfon

arTured him, and took it upon himfelf, that

Byng's fquadron would beat any thing the

French had, or could have in the Medi-

terranean.

Mr. Fox came to me in the Houfe, and I7»

after faying that he rnuft. fhortly call on

me, to talk a little freely, as he was very

uneafy at the pofture of public affairs,

and, particularly, with his own fituation.

That the Duke of Newcaftle was unufually

light
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i75 6 - light anc* trifling, yefterday, when his

May 17. Grace dined with him : that he was ex-

tremely pleafed with what he (Fox) had

declared, on Friday laft, in the Houfe,

which was, that Lord Anfon authorized

him to fay, that the Duke had never ob-

ftrucled the fending fooner to the Medi-

terranean (which was more, fays he, than

he could ever make Lord Anfon fay be-

fore), but that they were all agreed upon

that point, &c. That, therefore, no body

blamed him -, that the city imputed nothing

to him, as the fea was not his province.

Fox afked him, from whence he had that

news?—he replied, from Garraway's. Fox
faid, that, if he could believe any thing he

heard, the city were extremely difpleafed

with the leaving Minorca expofed, and

that, generally, it would be ever true, that

thofe who had the chief direction in an

Adminiflration, would bear the greateil

mare of blame, and that thofe people de-

ceived him, who told him it was other-

wife now. The Duke ftill perfifted that

nobody thought him to blame, and that,

after the declaration laft Fridav, the Floufe

8 of
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of Commons was fatisfied with him. Fox 1756.

replied, he did not know from whom his May 17.

Grace had his information of the Houfe of

Commons ; but it appeared plainly to him,

that, when Mr. Pitt charged the lofs of

Minorca upon his Grace, and he had de-

fended him, as anfwerable only in an equal

degree with others ; all their friends hung

their heads, and not a man of them was, or

feemed to be, perfuaded, that a fquadron

could not be fooner fent, or that all had

been done, which could be done. He
(Fox) indeed had defended his Grace in

every thing where he could defend him ;

but in one thing, he never could, which

was, in his not believing it mutt be war,

and in not arming fooner. The Duke
ftill infifted, that nobody could think him to

blame. Mr. Fox went on and faid, that

this intelligence came from Sir Thomas
Robinfon, who was a weak man, 6cc.

That he thought, he himfelf had fully an-

fwered all that could be expected, or which

he had engaged for, and hoped, that I

thought fo too; but he found by the

Duke of Newcaftle's whole behaviour to

him,
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1756. him, that the Duke was not at all fatisfied

May 17. with what he had done. Was it not true

that the chief in an Adminiftration would

always be the moft obnoxious ? I anfwered,

Yes : unlefs they had any one to make a

fcape-goat. He feemed alarmed, and afked

me, if I thought him likely to be a fcape-

goat, and dwelt upon the expreffion. I

told him, as the truth was, that I had not

him in any degree, fo much as in my con-

templation, and I had no fuch apprehen-

fions. Mr. Fox continued and faid, he

was very uneafy: that the country was in

a fad way, but if it was in a better, thofe,

who had the direction of it, could no

more carry on this war, than his three

children. That he himfelf had always

hinted at fending a fquadron to Minorca

fooner ; and that the Duke of Cumberland

prelfed it flrongly, fo long ago as laft

Chriftmas. I then afked him, whether

there was any truth in the report, that the

Princes George and Edward were to be

kept at Kenfington ? He replied, he fan-

cied there were fome grounds for it, but

he was not, in the leaft, trufted or con-

fulted
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fulted about it ; but he knew (though not 1756.

from them) that the Duke of Newcaftle May. 17.

and the Chancellor had had two conferen-

ces upon that fubjecl;, and though private

conferences between them were nothing

new ; for he fuppofed they had them every

night, yet, they had had two, particularly

on this fubjecl; : and he would inform me
how be knew it. They were overheard in

an entry, enough to learn the fubjecl; of

thofe converfations, though not the refult

of them. That, when every thing was

fettled, he fuppofed Lords HoldernefTe,

Waldgrave, and himfelf, mould be called

in, and a minute of it mould then be made,

and carried to the King as their joint ad-

vice. That he was ready to fign, upon any

of the King's affairs, how delicate foever :

but whether he mould fign as his advice,

what others had fettled and digefted,

without having it any way communicated

to him, was what he wanted to talk with

me about, and to know my opinion. I

thought this converfation much too deli-

cate to be holden upon the benches, and I

C c once
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17*6. once made him move his place, but he

May 17. would go on.

I went to the Duke of Newcaftle's ; he

would have talked about what had paused,

the day before, in the Houfe of Commons,

upon the committee of the Million Bill,

which gives the Treafury the unprecedent-

ed power of borrowing, without limit-

ing the rate of intereft. Sir George

Lyttleton's candour in opening it made

him inform the Houfe with this dangerous

and unneceffary innovation, which produ-

ced a debate and divifion, where the Trea-

fury rejected the limitation offered to be

inferted, by one voice only. None of us

were acquainted either with the innovation,

or of Sir George's defign to go into the

committee that day, fo that the numbers

were but 37 and 36. I declined talking

with his grace upon the fubjecl, telling

him it was too bad. He prerled me much
to go down to the Report, which I re-

ceived coolly, and I changed the fubject

to confidering what new encouragement

mould
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mould be given, as a deputation of mer- l 7 $&•

chants h:id been with me upon that head. May 17.

He requefted me to talk with Lord Anfon.

I then preffcd him .bout Lord Plallifax,

The Duke exprefled an earneft ucfire to

preferve his Lordfhip's friendfhip, but pro-

tefted, he could no more get him a blue

ribband, than he could get the Kingdom

of Ireland for me. I laid, I conceived

that was the miftake. That though I

wifhed Lord Hallifax had the Garter, yet

I never mentioned it, or meant it : what I

meant, was the Cabinet; Lord Hillifax,

from ftation, fervices, and merit, had _a

right to it : his Grace's own intereft loudly-

called for it, and could not he do that ?

he ftrongly declared, he would think of it,

and do all he could, as foon as the feffion

was concluded : but he had talked with

Lord Hallifax's friends, and underftood

that the Cabinet would not fatisfy him. I

replied, make his Lordfhip to blame then :

fhew you have done for him, what every

one knows you can and ought to do ; and

if, at laft, you are to break, break at leaft

upon a point where you have fome ground

C c 2 to
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1756* to depend upon, and not where you have

May 17. none ; in declining to do what you can do,

becaufe you do not attempt what, poffibly,

there may he fome doubt about. He was

very uncafy, an 1 protected, with great ear-

neftnefb, that he would do all in his power

to oblige L01 d Halliifax, as foon as the Par-

liament rofe.

18, War declared with France.

June 2. I heard that a meiTage in writing had

been fent to the Prince, from the King,

offering him an allowance of 40,000 /. per

annum, and an apartment in the palaces of

Kenfington and St. James's. The anfwer

was full of high gratitude for the allowance,

but declining the apartment, on account

of the mortification it would be to his mo-
ther; tru ugh it is well kriown that he does

not live with her, either in town or country.

The Spanifh Ambaiiador had an account

of an engagement, between Byng and the

French, in the Mediterranean—Byng had

thirteen lhips of the line and five frigates ;

the enemy had twelve, and four frigates :

it
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it lafted four hours, when, by the advantage 1756.

of the wind, the Englifh flood out of gun- June 2.

mot, and were out of fight the next uay.

Mr. Fox mewed me Byng's ftrange let- 26.

ter of the action, and yet ftranger council

of war.

I had a note from Mr. Fox that things Oct. 2.

went ill, and I dined with him on the 14th,

when he appeared to be in an extraordinary

perturbation.

Mr. Pitt was fent for to town, and came. I9>

He returned, rejecting all terms, till the

Duke of Newcaftle was removed.

The king fent for Fox, and told him, oj.

that the Duke of Newcaftle would refign,

and bade him think of an Adminiftration.

Fox met Mr. Pitt at the Prince's levee,

who declined giving him a meeting, or

treating with him (Fox) at all.

The Duke of Devonshire was fent into 31.

C c
3

the
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1756- the country to Mr. Pitt, who gave a pofitive

Oct. 31. exclufion to Mr. Fox.

Nov. 2. I faw Lord Hillfborough, who fancies

the Court will not fubmit to Mr. Pitt.—

I

think otherwife.

3. Lord Hallifaxtoldme, Mr. Pitt's demands

are agreed to, and he will go on with them.

4. The Duke of Devon/hire, after having

agreed to accept the Treafury, with Fox as

Chancellor of the Exchequer, went to fettle

it with the King, and came out, from the

prefence, with Legge for his Chancellor.—

This is incredible, but true.

1 1. The Duke of Newcaftle refigned.

12. Mr. Fox refigned; and the Duke of

Devonfhire killed hands for the Treafury.

j^. The Duke of Devonfhire called at my
houfe, and left word he would come again

to-morrow. I fent to let him know, I

would wait on his Grace, and I accord-

ing 1/
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ingly went to Devonfhire Houfe. The 1756.

Duke told me, that he was forced by the Nov. 15,

King to take the employment he held

:

that his Grace was ordered to go to Mr.
Pitt, and know upon what conditions he

would ferve : that, in the arrangement Pitt

and his friends made, my office was de-

manded—he was very forry for it—he was

not concerned in it—and he behaved very

civilly, &c. &c.

A motion for 200,000/. for an army of 1757.

obfervation in Germany agreed to, without Feb. 18.

debate or divifion. Mr. Tucker had agreed

with Mr. George Grenville to be Paymafter

of the Marines, and for Governor Grenville

to be chofen in his place. The King fent

to Fox to know if he could prevent it, and

ifhe thought I would interpofe : Mr. Fox
faid, he fuppofed, if his Majefty com-

manded me, I would. The King ordered

Fox to fpeak to me—he did, and I ilopt it.

This is the firil flep towards turning out

Lord Temple.

The Duke of Newcaftle, who had re- Mar. 7,

C c 4 figned,
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1757. figned, would not move: the King grew

Mar. 7. impatient to get rid of the Miniftry,

which be had impofed upon himfelft and threw

himfelf upon Fox to form a new Admi-

nifliration. We agreed to begin with dif-

miffing Lord Temple ; I propofed Lord

Hallifax for the Admiralty, the King con-

fented to it, and I was to negociate the af-

fair with him,

9' Mr. Fox and I had a long converfation

about this fettlement. We agreed that (as

the Duke of Newcaftle, to whom the firft

place, and the nomination to the others,

was feveral times offered and preffed even

by the King himfelf, had refufed to act

as yett) an Adminiftration mould be form-

ed, where a nrfl place mould be ready to

receive the Duke of Newcaflle : but none

of the old Miniflry mould be employed at

firlt., till the enquiry was over, &c. The
Duke of Devonfhire to be at the head of

the Treafury, Lord George Sackville to be

Secretary. I declined being Chancellor of

the Exchequer -, but if Lord Hallifax ac-

cepted the Admiralty, I agreed to accept of

the
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the Board of Trade. The King flill eager 1757.

for the change. Mar. 9.

N. B. During this while, Lord Hallifax

(upon whofe friendship and concurrence I

depended from repeated aflurances, and to

whom I had communicated all this tranf-

action, and, till now, without authority)

privately faw and negociated with the Duke

of Newcaftle, and took meafures with him

to defeat it. What makes this the more

furprifing is, that always before, at that very

time, and ever fince, he has fpoken of the

Duke of Newcaftle to me and others, as a

knave and a fool, in the ftrongeft. terms.

Mr. Fox called upon MeiTrs. Pitt and 21.

Legge, and made them difown the prevail-

ing lye, fpread by their friends, of troops

being to go from hence, with the Duke,

to Germany : they, each of them, refpec-

tively, difowned any knowledge, or belief

of any fuch proportion. In lefs than three

months afterwards, Mr. Pitt gave above a

million of Englifh money, and fent what was

called 10,000 (fomewhat more than 7000)

2 En°;liih
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ijtf. Englim foldiers, to that very army, when it

Mar 21. was commanded by another Prince.

22, The Ministers, after all their threats, not

puming the enquiry, Fox moved for it, to be

entered upon by a committee of the whole

Houfe on the 19th of April, which was

evidently throwing it into contempt.

23- Fox came to me, to fee Lord Hallifax,

and he told him, that Sir Thomas Robin-

fon had accepted the feals by the King's

command ; that Lord Mansfield approved

of the fyflem, and faid, in the ftrongefl

terms, thal^the Duke of Newcaftle ought

to do fo too. Lord Hallifax acquiefced

upon that condition ; but he underftood, I

fuppofe, by his private dealings with the

Duke ofNewcaftle, that Robinfon was not to

accept—Lord Hallifax writes to Robinfon,

who anfwers him, that he has had fome

talk about the matter ; but not having re-

ceived any account how it would end, can-

not give his Lordfhip the information he

defires, but at the fame time expreffes a

wifh to fee him. Lord Hallifax immedi-

ately
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ately waits on Sir Thomas, and returns and 1757.

reports, that Robinfon, with a mofl fubmif- Mar. 23.

five preamble, had fent an abfolute refufal

(but not difapproving the plan), and added,

that he could not, mufl not, would not ac-

cept,—So all is at a ftand.

I went to Lord Hallifax, who had writ- 24.

ten to Fox, that he would accept, if Ro-
binfon took the feals

—

which he knew, at

thefame time, Robinfon would not take,

A meffage was fent from the King, to 26.

the Duke of Newcastle, to offer him to

come in again : if not, to fay, if he would

fupport the prefent plan ; if not fupport it,

to name what plan he would fupport, but

to fpeak positively, for his Majefty would

not admit of any more evalive anfwers.

We, however, think he will have one, and

therefore conclude it moil advifeable to

force Robinfon to be Secretary.

Lord Winchelfea kirled hands for the April 5.

Admiralty.

Mr.
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1757* Mr. Pitt difmiffed. Mr. Fox and I were
April 6. ordered from the King, by Lord Holder-

nerTe, to come and kifs his hand as Pay-

matter of the Army, and Treafurer of the

Navy. We wrote to the Duke of Cum-
berland our refpectful thanks and accep-

tance of the offices ; but we thought it

would be more for his Majefty's fervice,

not to enter upon them publickly, till the

enquiry was over -, which the King ap-

proved of.

N. B. The Duke of Newcaftle, prepared,

and all along informed by Lord Hallifax

(who acted inamefully in the affair) joins

Pitt ; takes the Treafury ; makes Pitt Se-

cretary again ; Lord Temple, Privy Seal ;

Lord Anion, the head of the Admiralty ;

&c. &c. and his Grace tells Lord Hallifax,

that it is fettled, he (Hallifax) ihould be the

third Secretary for the Plantations -, which
was his Lordfhip's object, and for which

he had overturned our whole plan. Lord

Hallifax tells all his friends of it ; he goes

to Court and talks to Pitt about it, as a

thing
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thing fettled : Pitt ftared at him, and told 1757.

his Lordfhip very coolly, and very truly, April 6.

that he never had heard one word of it, and

he did not conceive, that any body had a

right to curtail his office to that degree,

which was, already, too much encroached

upon by the Board. Lord Hallifax, covered

with confuiion, goes away in a rage, writes

an angry letter to the Duke of Newcaftle,

complains to the King, but meeting no

great comfort, he religns—but afks one or

two things for his friends, and is refufed.

The Duke of Newcaftle, as Lord Hallifax

fays, behaved with the utmofl meannefs -,

he owned he had not fpoke to Pitt about

it, and that his reafon was, Pitt looked fo

much out of humour, that he durjl not. Lord

Hallifax talked of his Grace every where

in the mod opprobrious terms, as the ob-

ject of his contempt and deteftation

—

but

as his Grace had not filled up the office,

his Lordfhip, about Michaelmas, con-

defcended to take it up again, juft as he

left it.

The
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I 757« The King kept his word with Fox, and
April 6. made him Paymafter—but his Majefly was

notpleafed to behave fo to me.

Thus ended this attempt to deliver the

King from hands he did not like, and it

failed from Lord Hallifax's duplicity, which

drew a greater affront upon him, than I

ever remember offered to any body ; from

the Duke of Newcaftle's treachery and in-

gratitude, who, after having given his word

to the King, that he would never join Mr.

Pitt, but by his Majefty's confent, forced

the King to confent ; and by his Majefty's

timidity, who dared not to fupport any

body, even in his own caufe.

Sept. The fecret expedition was founded on the

information of one Clarke, a Lieutenant in

the Train, who told the Miniftry that he

paffed through the place fome years ago, and

was fhewn the works, as an Bnglim officer,

by order of the Governor: that the ditch was

dry -, the fortifications, garrifon, &c. fuch

as might be taken by ftorm. This was be-

lieved,
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lieved, and then, without the farther exami- 1757,

nation of any one perfon but a French pilot, Sept.

Thierry, General Mordaunt was fent out.

It fails. 9-

It arrives near Rochefort. 20.

It takes Aix. Mordaunt propofed land- 23,

ing at, and taking Fort Fouras. Thierry

offered to bring a {hip within four hundred

yards of the fort, and to lay her in foft mud
at the ebb (which afterwards appeared he

could not do.) Hawke refufed a ihip.

Spent in founding for another landing, 24»

and one was found four miles farther.

Council ofwar. Queflion if the ditch was 25.

dry ? The pilot of the Neptune, who had

lived feveral years at Rochefort, affirmed he

knew it to be wet.—The French pilot con-

firmed it,—Clarke perfifted it was dry.—

•

Was afked, in cafe it was wet, could the

place be taken byefcalade?—aniwered, No.

The council was then unanimous that the

5 attempt
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1757. attempt upon the place was impracticable.

Sept. 25. The difficulties of landing at the new-dif-

covered fpot were very great—the tranf-

ports could not come within a mile and a

halfof the more—the ihips ofwar not with-

in a league—there was a row of fand banks

upon the more, fufficient to conceal a

number of men—the pilot, who had lived

there, faid, that he had known a weftern

gale blow off more, for feven weeks toge-

ther, fo ftiff that no boat could land upon

the coafr.

However, Mordaunt, though refufed the

protection of one fhip, but terrified, per-

haps, with the fate of Byng, refolved to

land wherever he could, to try to take

Fouras and look at Rochefort.

16. Spent in looking after better landings -,

but finding none, Mordaunt embarks his

troops the 28th, at night, but the wind

made it unadvifeable to land. The next day,

Hawke declared, that if Mordaunt would

take upon himfelf the confequences of

keeping the great mips out, at that feafon

of
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of the year, he would flay; otherwife; he I757«

mull so home. Mordaunt would not do

that, fo they returned together. And thus

ended this expedition, contrived with fo

much fecrecy, that every thing, neceffary

to its fuccefs, was a fecret to the contriver

himfelf.

As a proof of this, a year afterwards,

when Mordaunt (who certainly mould

have had living witneiTes of the futility of

the plan) had been brought to a trial, and,

alfo, worried by all the low Court flatter-

ers and fcribblers, it happened that CapL

Dennis took the Raifonable, commanded

by the Chevalier de Rohan. Mr. Fox told

me, that being with Lords Waldegrave

and Gower together, they both told him,

that Dennis had aflured each of them fe-

parately, that his prifoner, the Chevalier

de Rohan, had told him, that he "(the

Chevalier) was at that time in P^ochefort,

or la Rochelle, (the Lords in comparing

notes had no other doubt in their narrative)

and that the enemy had 7 or 8000 men
there at leaf!:. That there were 3,500 men

D d behind
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1757* behind the fand-banks, and there was a

rnafked battery at each end. That, if we
had landed when we firfr. appeared, we
fhould have embarrafled them. But they

thought themfelves betrayed, when they

found we did not land at the time we at-

tempted it.

Late in the Autumn this year, the army,

that was fuppofed to remain yi a ft/ate of

inactivity by treaty, took the field again

under Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, the

Duke of Cumberland and his treaty being

difowned by the King.

In the month of June or July, Sir George

Lee told me (which was confirmed after-

wards by Lord Hallifax) that he had been

more than once folicited to be Chancellor

of the Exchequer to the Duke of Newcaftle,

in the Administration he was then nego-

ciating. That Sir George confented not

without difficulty. That the Friday before

Whitfunday he was at Newcaftle Houfe,

and the Duke told him, that all was fettled

in general with the King, and that he was

to
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to be Chancellor of the Exchequer. The 1757-

Duke fhewed him, what he faid was, the

lift in detail, which he was going to carry

to the King at Kenfington, and defired to

fee Sir George the next morning. Upon

Sir George's telling him, that he was to

go next morning to his brother in Bucks,

the Duke preffed him to'ftay. His Grace

was afked, if he did not go to the Houfe

of Lords from Keniington — Yes «— Sir

George met him there, and the Duke told

him all was fettled, and that the King

agreed in form to his being Chancellor of

the Exchequer; upon which they parted,

Sir George being to return on Monday or

Tuefdav. When he came back to Town,

he found the fyftem entirely altered, and

another Chancellor of the Exchequer

(Legge) made part of it. And Sir George

further told me, that he never had had any

communication from, or with the Duke
of Newcaftle, either by word of mouth,

note, melfage, or common friend, fince his

parting from him at the Houfe of Lords,

till Sunday the 16th July, the day but

one preceding our converfation, when the

D d 2 . Duke
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1757* Duke came and fat down by him at Lei-

cester Houfe, and, with all the eafe and

familiarity of an old friend, communicated

his no news to him.

Sept. 18. Mr. Martin informed me, that Holborne

was very willing to agree with Lord Lou-

don, in not attacking Louifbourg. And
that Anfon, fince he lad came in, had told

the Miniftry, that Holborne went out with

no better ftomach for fighting than Byng.

That, at a meeting of the Lords, Newcastle,

Hardwick, HolderneiTe, Anfon, and Mr.

Pitt, it was propofed to fend the armament,

then preparing, againfr. Rochefort, to the

affiilance of his Royal Highnefs in Ger-

many, on account of the Duke's ill fuccefs

upon the Continent : that every man was

for it, except Mr. Pitt, who infifced, if

that refolution was to prevail, that minutes

of the meeting mould be taken, and his

difTent entered. Upon which the others

defivted ; but no one would acquaint the

King with the refult, and Mr. Pitt was

left to do it himfelf. He further told me,

that the King had faid, his revenues were

feized,
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feized, that he was 800,000/. in debt, and *757'

that the Army muft difband, if it was not

fupplied from hence : and that Pitt had

confented to give him 100,000/. and

20,000 /. to fubfifl his daughter.
o*

Lord Hallifax told me the following

hiftory of his friend Legge. Inftigated, as

I fuppofe, by his Lordfhip and Ofwald,

(who hoped to enhance their favour with

the Duke of Newcaftle, while the negoci-

ation with Mr. Pitt was open, by their

bringing over fo confiderable a perfon) and

following the low, muffling difpofition of

his own heart, Mr. Legge met a little be-

fore Eafter, the Duke of Newcaftle, at

Lord Dupplin's, coming in at the back door

through the park, at nine o'clock. That

meeting parled in aifurances of good-will

to each other, and went no farther. That

the Duke propofed another, which Legge

was afraid to hazard, but the correspon-

dence was kept up by meiTage. This

treaty was for Legge to come in, without

Mr. Pitt, if the latter perfifted in his exor-

bitant demands.

D d ? The
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1757, The Duke of Newcaflle chiefly treated

with Mr. Pitt by the Primate of Ireland,

Stone. One day, in the beginning of the

negociation, when Lord Bute and Mr. Pitt

were in conference with the Primate, and

infifted upon very extravagant terms, the

Primate begg'd them as a friend, to be a

little more moderate, and, before they went

Co far, to conlider whether they were furc

of all their friends. They were furprifed,

and faid, they thought fo. He replied,

that he thought otherwife, and could, if

he would, (for he was authorifed to do itJ
tell them a very different ftory. Mr. Pitt

immediately infifted upon knowing it, or

he would treat no farther. Upon which,

the Primate told them this private tran fac-

tion of Legge with the Duke of Newcaflle.

This difcovery occafioned great coolnefs

to Legge at Leicefter Houfe, which, as

foon as he perceived, gave him much
uneafinefs. At laft (I think from Lord

Hallifax) Legge found out, that, in return

for his thinking of leaving his friends for

the Duke of Newcastle, the Duke had be-

trayed him to them. He would have ex-

1 populated
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populated with his friends, but they would 1757*

not fuffer it, and, the negociation taking

place in their favour, they bade him take

the Exchequer feals under the Duke of

Newcaftle, and enter into no further ec-

clairciiTement. He has done fo, detected

by Mr. Pitt and Leicefter Houfe ; acting

under one whom he hates; who hates him,

and has betrayed him ; breaking faith with

Lord Hallifax, without whom he engaged

himfelf not to act -, and with Ofwald, to

whom he had pledged his honour, never

to come into the Treafury without him.

AND ALL FOR QUARTER DAY !

After the battle of HaftenbecL, and the 1758.

difowning the Duke and the convention

of Clofter Seven, by the King, late in the

Autumn of the lair, year, the Hanoverian

army again took the field, and was com-

manded by Prince Ferdinand of Brun£wick>

A meffage by Mr. Pitt for a fupply to Jan. 18,

keep the Hanoverian army together—and

100,000/. was granted.

D d 4 Com-
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175S. Commodore Howe failed from St. He-
June 1. len's with one feventy gun, three fifty gun

fhips, feveral frigates, one hundred tranf-

ports having on board lixteen battalions,

nine troops of light horfe, and all prepa-

rations for a fiege, commanded by the Duke
of Marlborough, Lord George Sackville,

General Waldegrave, &c. Lord Anfon fail-

ed the fame day.

5- Theyarrivedin the Bay of Concalle, near

St. Malo, and burned a few fhips ofno great

eonfequence and feveral fmall craft which

were on ground : they were all fired by the

light horfe. After flaying about fix days

without attempting St. Malo, and on be-

ing informed there was a body of about

10,000 men affembled, oraflembling in the

neighbourhood, they reimbarked, with the

lofs of two or three men on a fide. They
continued in, or near the Bay of Concalle,

till the men began to grow fick, ragged

and loufy, from want of room in the trans-

ports, and were reduced to a quart of ftink-

ing water a day.

Our
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Our expedition returned. When it was 1758.

known that they were come back, it occa- July I.

fioned great difputes among the Minifters,

whether they fhould land or not, which

lafted till the 5th inftant; when, at a meet-

ing of the Cabinet, it was determined that

the men fhould land (as there was great

ficknefs among them) while provifions, &c.

were preparing for them. Thefe orders

were fent on the 6th. At this meeting,

there was great difference of opinion.

Lord Granville declared, he was always

for diftreiiing France upon the Continent

;

experience had taught him to have no

great expectations from expeditions ; he

meant no reflections upon the late ones, nor

to make his court, for he wanted nothing

;

his duty alone made him fpeak, &c. Mr.
Pitt faid, he had fufficiently fhewn, that

he was for fupporting the Continent, by

paying an army of 50,000 men for its de-

fence. That he had confented to fend

10,000 more from hence. But frill he

thought that expeditions, and keeping

France in alarms upon the coaft, was the

moit effectual way to diftrefs her 3—That
expe-
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1758. expeditions had always fucceeded. Did

July i, you not take Port l'Orient, if St. Clair

would have accepted it ? Did you not take

Rochefort laft year ? it was entirely at your

difpofition. Have you not taken St. Ma-
lo ? &c. &c. Lord Ligonier faid ; my
Lord Granville, your Lordfhip muft ad-

mit. Lord Granville interrupted him with,

my Lord, I will admit nothing ; your

Lordfhip is apt to admit, but I will ad-

mit nothing.

xo* The 10,-000 men, which were allowed

by Mr. Pitt for Germany, were to be com-

manded by the Duke of Marlborough, Lord

George Sackville and General Waldegrave,

all having deferted the expedition. Lord

George faid, he would no longer go Buc-

caneering : the King refufed to let him go

to Germany, but his Majefty was obliged

to fubmit.

t

j 1, The expedition again put to fea, with a

lefs force than before j three of the regi-

ments, and half the light horfe having been

fent to Germany.

A fejua*
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A fquadron of twenty Ruffian and ten 1758.

Swedifh ihips of the line with tranfports July 31.

for 13,000 Ruffians to land in Pomerania,

appear in the Baltick—to our great fur-

prije.

It appears by the Duke of Marlbo- Aug. 3.

rough's manifefto to the magiftrates of St.

Malo, that he threatened them with burn-

ing' the country in his pofleflion, if they did

not order the inhabitants back to their

houfes, and direct them to fend proper

perfons to him, to fettle contributions.

The magiftrates did not obey his orders,

and his Grace was in too much hafte to

return, to put his threats in execution,

An account came that Cherbourg fur-
x

*

rendered the 8th inftant.—The troops, be-

ing two regiments, withdrew. There were

about twenty-feven fhips in the Harbour-—

thirty pieces of brafs cannon taken.

After having demolished the bafon and 21,

the forts, our troops left Cherbourg, the

1 6th, without any moleftation, though it

is
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8. is faid there was a great body of troops in

Aug. 21. the neighbourhood.

Sept i6.
Our trooP s landed, the 4th inftant in

Lunaire Bay, and burned twenty veflels.

They were to march to St. Guildo, the

9th, and to reimbark, the 10th, at St. Cas,

near Matignon. Our troops were repulfed

'on the 1 2th, between Matignon and St.

Cas—and returned to Portfmouth the

1 8th.

^ „ I was told by a gentleman, who had it
Oct. 15. J °

from Colonel Cary, that upon landing at

St. Lunaire, Colonel Gierke told him

that his plan was, ill, that Lord Howe
iliould bombard the forts of St. Malo,

wrhile they of the land were to take the

town by efcalade. That being impracti-

cable—2dly, that they iliould go to St.

Bride, where they were to find and burn

300 fhips, and where they found only as

many nfliing boats as might be worth

about 50/.—3dly, they were to march far-

ther into the country, to intimidate the

French, who had nothing but a few mi-

litia
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litia to defend them. Soon after, they 175S-

were beaten by a number of regular troops Oct. i£,

inferior to their own.

The Parliament was opened bycommif- nov . 23.

fion. Univerfal approbation of all that

has, and of all that wT
ill be done. The

King of Pruffia's victories worth all we
have given, and thofe he will gain, worth

all we mall give. Thus this country feems

to think at prefent. The confpirators taken

up, for the anamination of the King of

Portugal, the third of September.

The appeal of the Dutch fhip, America, 1759.

was heard. She was condemned, fhip and April 5.

cargo, as French : in going directly to

St. Domingo, and unlading there : in be-

ing reladen by Frenchmen on their owrh ac-

count : in returning direclly to France, and

by the French ordered to throw all their

papers overboard, if attacked by the Eng-

lifh, which they did.

Lord Hallifax called on me, and told May 16.

me, that the Duke of Newcaftle was ex-

9 tremely
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1759* tremely glad of having a vacancy in the

May i 6. Treafury, by making Lord Befborough

Poftmafter, and now he might take Mr,

Ofwald, and all would be fettled ; but that

Lord Bute came to him, in the name of

all of them on that fide of the Adminif-

tration, and told his Grace pofitively that

they would not confent to Ofwald's being

in the Treafury ; and the rather, as they

knew he was not his Grace's man, but

was fuggefted to him by Mr. Legge : and

this, the Duke, very much frightened, was

pleafed to own. He added, that they

thought they had as good a right to re-

commend as any one, and they expected

that Mr. Elliott of the Admiralty mould

fucceed : the Duke did not abfolutely ac-

quiefce in the nomination, but he did in

the excluiion.

Tune i,
^^e Parliament prorogued.

The Diary feems to have been difcontinued

from this time, till Oct. 25, 1760.

The
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The, King died fuddenly between {even. 1760.

and eight in the morning, of which I re- Oct. 25.

ceived an account immediately, and, the

fame day, I fent a letter to Lord Bute.

I luffed the young King's hand. 30.

I was to wait on the King, in his clofet; Nov. 14,

and afterwards, on the Princefs, atLeicefter

Houfe.

Mr. Ellis was with me to let me know, jg.

that the Duke of Newcastle was deiirous

of feeing me about the election at Wey-
mouth. I deferred giving an immediate

anfwer.

I wrote to Lord Bute, defiring him to 1Q
fettle the anfwer I mould fend to the Duke-

of Newcaftle.

Mr, Ellis came for the anfwer, which

was, that I begged to be excufed troubling

his Grace, becaufe my interefl at Wey-
mouth was engaged to gentlemen, who, I

could not doubt, but would be agreeable

to

ao.
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1760. to him, becaufe I had reafon to believe

Nov. 20. they would be acceptable to the King.

22. Lord Bute fent to defire to fee me, at my
own houfe, in Pall Mall. He flaid two

hours with me : we had much ferious and

confidential talk : he gave me repeated af-

furances of his mofl generous friendfhip,

and frefh inftances of the King's benignity,

by his Majefty's order.

2 o, Lord Bute came to me by appointment,

and flaid a great while. I prefied him

much to take the Secretary's office, and

provide otherwife for Lord Holdernefie—

he hefitated for feme time, and then faid,

if that was the only difficulty, it could

be eafily removed -, for Lord Holdernefie

was ready, at his defire, to quarrel with

his fellow Miniflers (on account of the

flights and ill ufage which he daily expe-

rienced) and go to the King, and throw

up in feeming anger, and then he (Bute)

might come in, without feeming to difplace

any body. I own the expedient did not

pleafe me.

I was
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I Was at council, and figned a letter to 1760.

check the government of Ireland for not Dec. 3.

fending over a bill of fupply, as is always

the form, before their difTolution on the

demife of the Crown.

Lord Buckinghamfhire, George Town- 4»

mend, Belendine, Dafhwood, Macky,

Vaughan, and Stanley, dined with me.

—

Much difTatisfaclion at the King's making

Lord Fitzmaurice Aid de Camp—and the

meafure of bringing country Lords and

confiderable gentlemen about the King, as

Lord Litchfield, Mr. Berkley, &c. ridi-

culed by the creatures of the Adminif-

tration.

The Duke of Richmond refigned the 8„

bedchamber, which he had juft afked for,

becaufe Lord Fitzmaurice was put before

his brother. I had feveral friends to dine

with me, when the Duke of Richmond's

affair was much canvaried. Lord Hallifax

faid, that the Duke had arTured the perfon,

from whom his" Lordfhip heard it, that

E e the
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1760. the King fent and offered his Grace the

Dec, 8. Bedchamber—which is not true.

The whole affair, as I had it from Lord

Bute, was this—The Duke, after having

talked very offenfively of the Scotch, on the

promotion of Sir Henry Erefkine, afked, in

a private audience of the King, to be of his

Bedchamber : his Majefty gave him a civil,

but not a decifive anfwer, and acquainted

Lord Bute with it, who told his Majefty,

that the Duke's quality and his age made

him a very proper fervant to be about his

perfon •> upon which Lord Bute was ordered

to let the Duke know that the King accepted

his fervice, which Lord Bute performed, and

then mentioned to the Duke, howhis Grace's

behaviour about Sir Henry Erefkine was

particularly offenfive to him (Bute). The
King was difpleafed that he was not inform-

ed of it before, and Lord Bute faid, that he

thought the Duke a proper fervant for his

Majefty, and as fuch, recommended him,

but not as his friend. The Duke came to

fee Lord Bute, to thank him for his kind

offices,
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offices, and to difown all political connec- 1760.

tions with Mr. Fox. Lord Bute faid, that Dec. 8.

the King had no manner of objection to Mr.
Fox, and that he himfelf had a great regard

forhim peribnally : and then Lord B u te fairly

told the Duke, that the King knew how he

had talked about Sir Henry Erefkine's affair,

and of him (Bute) in particular j which the

Duke endeavoured to palliate, and faid, it

had been much aggravated.

10.
Lord Bute called on me, and we had

much talk about fetting up a paper—and

about the Ho'ufes, in cafe of reiignations.

Mr. Glover was with me, and was full 21.

of admiration of Lord Bute : he applauded

his conduct and the King's : faying, that

they would beat every thing ; but a little

time muft be allowed for the madnefs of

popularity to cool. He was not determined

about political connections, but, I believe,

he will come to us.

Lord Bute was with me, and we weighed 23.

and conlidered all things, and, though af-

E e 2 ter
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1760. ter long difcuffions we parted without any

Dec. 23. decifion, I think he inclines much to my
fcheme.

27. I had a long converfation with Lord

Bute about Lord Egmont, whofe election

I undertook to fecure, if the King com-

manded me, on his being refufed the Peer-

age. His Lordfhip anfwers to my que-

ries of the 25th inftant. We talked about

the city militia, and the demand of the

Lieutenancy for the whole corporation—

about the Dukes of Newcastle and Argyle

flattering Lord Bute with the King, and

their offering to act under him. The Duke

of Chandois's pretentions— the Duke of

York's eftablifhment, 6cc.

Lord Eirmont's affair is as follows. I

yeflerday received a letter, letting me know

that Lord Egmont had lately written to

his fteward, Biddlecombe, with orders to

£hew the letter to the Mayor of Bridgewa-

ter, wherein he lets hiin know that it was

probable, there would be an election at

Bridgewater either on the 23d or 24th.

In
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In which cafe, he Ihould propofe Lord 1760.

Percival in his room. All this appeared Dec. 27,

to 'me fo ftrange, that I afked Lord Bute

about it. He, after putting me in mind

that he had told me, a week ago, that there

never was a thought of making Lord Eg-

mont a Peer, or that even any application

had been made, faid, that very lately Lord

Egmont had been with him, and begged

earnestly to go into the Houfe of Lords

—

that his election at Bridgewater was very

uncertain—that he was very ill, and much
dejected, &c.

That he (Bute) told him there was very

little encouragement, and told me that the

King was very little difpofed : he afked

me, what I would do in his election -, to

which I replied, throw him out. Lord

Bute feemed to think it hard he fhould be

in neither houfe. Perceiving that, I faid

that, if the King would keep him out of

the Houfe of Lords, and he (Bute) defired

it, I would fecure his election at Bridgewa-

ter. He faid, it was too much for me to

give up family intereft. I replied, nothing

E e 3 is. .
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1760. is too much that is ufeful, where friend-

Dec 27. fhip is real and mutual.—And here it now
ftands.

1 76 1. Lord Bute came and faid, he was fure

Jan. 2. that the Miniftry had fome glimpfe of get-

ting off our fyftem, by letting up that of

abandoning Hanover, and of applying the

money to diftxefs France into a peace ; that

they would, by their popularity, force this

meafure upon the King, who muft confe-

quently lofe a great deal of his own. I told

him, as the truth was, that this meafure

was the only found one to get out of the

war. That I had yeflerday begun to put

my thoughts upon it into writing, to per-

fuade him to obtain powers of the King to

carry it into execution. That my only

doubt was, whether the new Parliament

mould not be fuffered to meet, only to de-

clare in the fpeech that his Majeify found

himfelf involved in this war, to which he

had no ways contributed: that, feeing the

bent of the nation fo violent, he had ac-

quiefced in it, without approving of it,

perfuaded that they would foon feel, if

they
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they did not fee, their error : that he was ij${ t

convinced that the prefent method of de- t an> 2t

fending Hanover would ruin this country,

without defending that ; and he therefore

would no longer expofe his regal dominions

to fuch hardfhips, for fruitlefs attempts to

protect his electoral ; but would leave them

in the hands of his enemies, and apply the

expence to force them to a reafonable peace,

by means more probable and proper to at-

tain that end.

He paufed a confiderable time, and did

not fay pofitively, that he could, or could

not, get the King to confent to this fyftem,

but he returned to fay, that he thought the

Miniftry had an eye that way. If fuch

fhould be their fcheme, I faid, it would

be irrefiftible -, but there was one way to

defeat the ufe they propofed from it,

which was, to put himfelf at the head of

it, in a great office of bulinefs, and to take

the lead, and the merit of bringing with

him the true BritiHi principles of making

war, peace, &c.

E e 4 Lord
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176 1. Lord Bute faid, that, tho' he was fure the

Jan. 2. Miniftry looked that way, he hoped and

believed they would not eafily follow it :

that I, indeed, always talked of them, as

if they were united, whereas they neither

were nor could be. That the Duke of

Newcaflle moil iincerely wifhed for peace,

and would go any lengths to attain it. That

Mr. Pitt meditated a retreat, and would flay

in no longer than the war.

But, for my part, I think they will con-

tinue the war as long as they can -, and keep

in, when it is over, as long as they can

;

and that will be, as long as they pleafe, if

they are fufTered to make peace, which

will foon be fo neceltary to all orders and

conditions of men, that all will be glad of

it, be it. what it will, efpecially if it comes

from thofe, who have all the offices and the

powers of office. All which can never end

well for the King and Lord Bute. His

Lordfhip now mewed me a letter to Lord

Egmont, which he wrote in the King's

prefence, faying, " that the King is refolv-

ed to make no more Peers, at prefent,

9 than
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than thofe now before him 5 that if his 176 1.

Lordfhip thinks his perfonal application to Jan. 2.

his Majefly will make him alter this refo-

lution, he hoped his Lordfhip would take

that ftep : and then added, if you think

your election uncertain, and I can be of

any fervice to you in it fas I think I can)

your Lordfhip may command me." I hope

he will not accept the fervice offered.

His Lordfhip then faid, he was perfuaded

it would be {Q.tvi this very winter, if the

Miniflry endeavoured to prolong the war ;

for he thought that the King of Pruflia

himfelf would infift upon their making a

peace, and even a feparate peace.

This I confefs, I do not understand—

we agreed upon getting runners, and to

fettle what he would difperfe.

I dined at Sir Francis Dafhwood's. Lord a.

Bute came, and he fhewed me Lord Eg-
mont's anfwer : he is difpleafed, but de-

fires to know, if he is to underfland his

Majefly refufes him the Peerage for ever,

or
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1761. or for this time only. We are now quit

Jan. 9. of his Lordfhip. Lord Bute thinks the

French will make a feparate peace upon

the prefent foot—I think not—and I en-

deavoured to fhew him, that nothing but

ruin could flow from our perflating in the

prefent meafures ; nothing could produce

peace, but withdrawing from the Conti-

nent; that it mull be, either from necef-

fity, or from being driven into it by thofe,

who brought this ruin upon us, or from a

petition to the throne by the united voice

of his Majefty's befl fubjects. But, at all

events, it ought to appear, that the giving

up Hanover was his Majefly's own fyftem ;

and therefore in cafe any thing, that looked

that way, mould be moved, he (Bute)

mould be prepared to take the lead, and

that he and I mould begin the affair in the

Houfe of Lords. I wifh I may have con-

vinced him. I had written, and afterwards

I mentioned Lord Talbot's fon-in-law to

fucceed Bofcawen, who was dying. He
was forry I had not thought of it fooner,

but he had agreed to fill his place by a re-

moval out of the board of trade. I tried to

8 get
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get the Jewel Office for him by an arrange- 1761.

ment for Lord Lyttelton—but in vain. We jANt «

wifhed to have fome coffee-houfe fpies, but

I do not know how to contrive it. Went 15.

to Court at Leicefter Houfe—at the Houfe

ofCommons on LordMarifchall's petition.

Lord Bute came, and faid, that he was *6.

now fure that Pitt had no thoughts of aban-

doning the Continent, and that he was

madder than ever. He was uneafy with

Talbot, as he would have put the Steward's

ftaff into Talbot's hands the nrii day if he

could. That he had heard, that Talbot

thought Granby could perfuade his father

to quit it, and that, otherwife, he would

not accept it, on account of the friendihip

between him and Granby. That Talbot

would make an excellent officer to reform

that moil: corrupt office. That, in what-

ever he (Bute) mould do for his friends,

he mould always, at the fame time, con-

fider the fervice of his mafter and of the

public. I prerled him much for Lord

Talbot ; to which he replied, that he had

marks of all the diftin&ions that were

going.
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going. The Council accepted, and refufed

:

in the promotions of Peerage, an Earldom.

That he perceived Lord Talbot meant a

place of more confequence than he (Bute)

wifhed. He was forry for it, for he was vio-

lent, and I might depend upon it, he would

be impracticable in bufinefs. That Lord

Talbot had ufed him unkindly. I faid all

I could, and from my heart. I touched

again upon Rice—he faid, he thought the

board of trade no improper beginning, and

that might poffibly be fhaped out. I faid,

the offer of any thing directly from him,

accepted or not accepted, I thought would

be very kindly taken. That Henley owed

his being made Chancellor, from Keeper,

entirely to him, and that he had brought

Henley's letter to fhew me. I begged his

Lordfhip to preferve that letter, as well as

fome others he had fhewn me, properly

labelled and tied up : for the ingratitude of

mankind might make it of ufe to have pre-

ferved them. He fmiled, and faid he had

already found it fo : and then told me Mar-

tin's impertinent converfation at the Ad-

miralty, in prefence of a dozen people,

about
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about aline to be drawn between the Scotch 1761.

and the Englifh, and that it ought to be Jan. 16.

obferved and continued.

Lord Bute then faid, that he mutt fee

the Duke of Newcaftle, to fettle with him

about the elections fhortly. That, to thofe

who hadpropofed to him to unite with the

Duke upon conditions, he had faid, he

would agree to no conditions till he faw

Talbot, Dafhwood, and Charles Town-
fhend (which laft, he faid, had fworn alle-

giance to him,for a ti?nej, had fuch places

as he wifhed.

As to the army, he wifhed he could

talk with an impartial officer : that he

thought the King of Pruffia and Prince

Ferdinand were as popular as ever. I an-

fwered, that I thought the King of Pruffia

began to be very little fo : and that there

was fomething fo fervile in the education

of an officer, that, if the officer found out

what he defired to hear, he might be fure

of hearing nothing elfe. That I thought

Prince Ferdinand was become as unpopular

in
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176 1. in the army, as he was once popular—that

Jan. 16. he was accufed of three great heads of

malverfation. The firft was, that he had

exacted complete pay for uncomplete

corps : the fecond, that not one milling

of all thofe devastating contributions had

been carried to the public account : the

third, that he had received good money,

and had paid the troops in bad, to a very

great amount, and at a great difcount : that

this laft was an affair mercantile and of

exchange—and that, if the charge was

true, I would undertake to find thofe who
ihould lay it open to the world beyond

contradiction. Lord Bute's notions about

the war are very fingular, and, I believe,

not thoroughly digefted : he thinks, the

enemy will make a peace upon the prefent

footing, if we go on conquering their

iflands, &c. I think, that they will never

make peace with us, till we withdraw our

troops actually, or till they think we deiign

it. His opinion is, that our withdrawing

our troops would either effect a peace, or en-

able us to carry on a war much cheaper,

and by national means for national ends ;

but
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but what compenfation is to be made for 1761.

Hanover? I replied, according to the da- Jan. i6,

mage done, and the foundation muft be,

how much heavier the taxation of the

electorate has been, than what it was un-

der its natural Prince. He faid, that, if

we made this feparate peace, we muft ftill

pay the King of Prurlia, which would

make the war look more unnational. I

thought not ; but then, he faid, we mull

ftop here, and not think of conquering*

any farther. I anfwered, I faw nothing

to conquer -, that France had as much loft

Martinico, as fhe could lofe it—that the

French government had not received a

fixpence from the duties, nor the fubjects

from their eftates, thefe two years. He
faid, all the produce came home in neutral

mips. He then returned to the difficulties

of indemnifying Hanover, if the troops

mould be withdrawn, and the peace be

made. And this makes me doubt, whether

the King can be brought to abandon Hano-
ver, which feems to me to be the only

method to fecure a good peace to that

country, as well as to this.

The
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176 1. The Keeper was yefterday made Chaft-

Jan. 16. cellor.

Feb. 2. Lord Bute came, and was dirTatisfied

with the clamour about the beer, at the

play-houfe, the evening in which the

King was there. I mentioned to him the

intelligence which I had juft received ;

that Mr. Pitt had told Mr. Beckford, laft

Friday, that all was over, and he would

have no more to do. He replied, he did

not believe it. He had not feen Mr. Pitt

this fortnight, but had feen Mr. Beckford

lately, who dropping in converfation that

he wifhed to fee the King his own Minifter,

he (Lord Bute) replied, that his great

friend Mr. Pitt did not defire to fee the

King his own Minifter, and he might tell

him fo, if he pleafed, for that it was very

indifferent to him (Bute) if every word he

faid was carried to Mr. Pitt. I afked his

Lordfhip, if he knew why the Parliament

was kept on fo long ? he faid, he thought

it was the better for him, as his friends had

the more time to look about them, and

that the Duke of Newcaflle was defirous

to
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to have it end. I then afked if he had 1761*

fettled the new Parliament with the Duke ? Feb. 2,

he replied, he had not feen his Grace for

ionic days, but iuppofed he mould foon,

and he would then bring his lift with

him. That what were abfolutely the

King's boroughs, the King would name

to; but where the Crown had only an

influence, as by the cuftoms, excife, &c»

he could not be refuted the difpolltion of

it, while he flayed in. That he had told

Anfon, that room mufl be made for Lord

Parker, who replied, that all was engaged:

and that he (Bute) faid, What, my Lord.,

the King's Admiralty boroughs full, and

the King not acquainted with it ! That

Anfon feemed quite difconcerted, and knew

not what to fay. His Lordfhip was not

for pulhing them yet, for if the peace was

a bad one, as it mufl be ; they would cer-

tainly proclaim, that it was owing to their

difmifiion, becaufe they were not fuffered

to bring the great work to a happy con-

clulion, to whom the glorious fucceffes,

which had hitherto attended their conduct-

ing it, were entirely to be attributed. Iii

F f fhort,
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176 1. fhort, he feemed to think, that nobody

Feb. 1. could Hand fuch a peace, as mufl be made

upon the prefent fyftem, but thofe who

had brought us into that fyflem, and were

the authors of it.

6. His Lordfhip and I talked over Charles

Townfhend's being Secretary at War, and

Sir Francis Dafhwood's fucceeding him.

He feemed refolved to come into Adminif-

tration, but not yet. We agreed that, if

there was nothing irregular to be done,

the new Parliament would be the King's,

let who will chufe it. He faid it was very

eafy to make the Duke of Newcaftle relign,

and he did not imagine that his Grace

would do it in any hoflile way, or make

thofe, whom he elected, oppofe the Minif-

try. But, who was to take it ? was the

queftion. He did not feem to think it

advifeable to begin there. I replied, I

law no objection; but if he thought there

was, he might put it into hands that would

refign it to him, when he thought proper

to take it ; but that he muft begin to be

a public man, by taking fomething, or elfe,

the
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the objection would be the fame at ten 176 r*

years end. He faid, that Holdernefie knew Feb* 6*

nothing of what the Minifter was doing

for thefe laft ten days, and therefore he be-

gan to think with me, that it was pcffible

Pitt might refign.

JLJ. ER E the Diary concludes j but it is much to be re-

gretted, that his Lordflnp did not continue it, during the

very interejling period, which immediately preceded his de~

ceafe. The confidential letters in my poffeffton-, and his Lord-

Jhip's anfwers to them (both of which he mo/? carefully pre~

ferved) might ajjijl me in carrying on the hi/lory of thofe

tunes, till tvithin a month of his death : but, as I have nei~

ther leifure forfuch an undertaking, norjufficient knowledge

of that memorable eera, to enable me to felecl or digejl the

letters properly, I think it prudent to decline fo arduous &

tafk ; a tafk, indeed, that would have been attended with

ahnofl injuperable difficulties : for we may naturallyfuppofe

that, in a written intercourfe between his Lord/hip and men

of various principles, many of the letters and anfvsers would

convey reprefentations, very contradictory to thefe of others*

Lord Melcombe was too experienced a courtier, to fpeak

the fame language to all people: on the contrary, he was

fludious to ajfimilate his politicks to thofe ofhis correfpondents^

and to make his ideas apparently confonant to the opinions of

thofe men, from whom he expelled e?nolument,

F f 2





APPENDIX.
J.HE enjuing Narrative is, byfane Years , -prior

to the earlieji date of the Diary ; but, as it is

frequently alluded to in the work, the Editor has

inferted it in this Appendix j and he doubts not,

that every honeft man will unite with him in the

patriotick wifh, that this country may never again

be dijlratled with dijfenfions, Jimilar to thofe,

which were the confequences of the following

tranfaclion .

For fuch was the fatality of thofe unnatural

dijfenfions, that the judicious and provident part

of the nation, and, alas I a Father too, could be

juftified in rejoicing, that a Prince of Wales was

numbered with the dead.
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FRIDAY, March 5, 1736-7.

A R R A T I V E
OF WHAT PASSED BETWEEN

The PRINCE and Mr. DODINGTON;

AND AFTERWARDS BETWEEN

Sk ROBERT WALPOLE and Mr. DODINGTON

The refolution of his Royal Highnefs to bring a demand

into Parliament, for an augmentation of his

allowance to 100,000/. per arm. and for

a jointure upon the Princefs.

ON Monday, the 7th of February, 173^-7* being

informed that the Prince went to bed indifpofed,

I chought it my duty to go to his lodgings next morn-^

ing (Tuefday the 8th) to enquire of the Pages of the

Back Stairs, after his health. I found his faddle

horfes in the Court; they told me he was pretty well,

and infifted upon letting his R.oyal Highnefs know I

was there. 1 would not admit of it, being obliged,

that morning, to attend the Treafury, and the Houf;

;

but, before my coach could drive off", one of the Pages

overtook me with a meflage from the Prince to attend

him.

F f 4 I found
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I found him with the fervants in waiting about

him, his boots on, and powdering his hair, to ride

out. After having hnifhed his drefs, he directed the

gentlemen to withdraw ; and then, with his ufual

goodnefs, was pleafed to talk to me very freely, upon

the {bate of his Majefty's indifpofition, and upon feveral

other fubjects, relating to transactions, and perfons, of

a publick nature.

After half an hour fpent in this kind of converfa-

tion, I humbly offered to- take my leave; but he com-

manded me to fit down again, and then faid that he

would communicate a feciet to me of great importance,

in which he mould defire my afTiftance, and defigned

partly to employ me. I anfwered, that if his Royal

Highnefa was pleafed to truft me with a fecret, I had

one favour to afk, which was, that he would tell it to

nobody elfe, and then I would be anfwerable it fhculd

remain a fecret. He told me that it was not of that

nature ; that it would be known ; that feveral people

now knew -it ; biit.that no one fervant of the Crown,

as he believed, was acquainted with it : that having

always had more kindnefs, and affection for me, than

for any body, he thought he owed it me, (as he was

pleafed to exprefs himfelf) to communicate it to

me, the hrfr. of any of the King's fervants, and- by his

own mouth : that thofe who were chiefly concerned,

and engaged in it, were apprifed of this his refolution,

and not only approved, but even advifed, that I

fhould be the firft of the Court made acquainted

with it.

Exceedingly
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Exceedingly furprifed as I was at this unexpected

prelude, I only returned thanks, in the beil manner I

was able, for the gracious and condescending expref-

fions he was pleafed to ufe, and really did not guefs

(as I naturally might have done, if I had not been

furprifed) what it tended to. He then entered into

very bitter complaints cf the ufage he had, all along,

met with from the Administration, and even from their

Majeities : that he was not allowed wherewithal to

live, &c. that he was refolved to endure it no longer,

and had determined to make a demand in Parliament of

a jointure for the Princefs, and of ioo,ooc/. per ann.

for himfelf, which his father had, when Prince,' and

which he looked on to be his right, both in law and

equity. I objected to the very great danger of fuch an

undertaking ;
put his» Royal Highnefs in mind, how

Jtrongly I had always been againft it, when he for-

merly mentioned it ; and was going to fhew the fatal

confequences it muSt produce, befides the great impro-

bability of fuccefs. But he interrupted me, and faid,

that it was too far gone for thofe confiderations ; that

he did not afk my advice, but my afliStance ; he was

determined upon the meafure, and defigned to fend

and fpeak with my particular friends, namely, Sir

Paul Methuen, Lord Wilmington, and the Duke of

Dorfet ; but chofe out of kindnefs to.me, to acquaint

me, firit with it : that he would fend to Sir Paul by

Sir Thomas Frankland, and afked me, if I would

break the matter to them, and what, I believed, they

would think of it. Senfible of the danger and diffi-

culties that attend negociations of this delicate na-

ture.
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ture, even among the beft friends, I replied, as to the

rirft part, that I humbly beg'd to be excufed from

breaking it ; that whatever friendfhip thofe gentle-

men did me the honour to admit me to, I thought it

a matter too high to undertake : that, as he had men-

tioned his intentions of fending to them, and as they

were, by their rank, and affection to his Royal High-

nefs, every way qualified to be confulted, I thought it

highly proper that he fhould know their fentiments

from their own mouths, in an affair of this very great

importance; that then, what they faid to his Royal

Highnefs, could not be miiiaken, and what he was

pleafed to fay to them could not be mifreprefented.

As to what they would think of it, I was confident,

by what I felt myfelf, that they would be infinitely

furprifed j too much fo, in my judgment, to give his

Royal Highnefs any pofitive and determinate opinion.

He faid, he did not want their opinion, but their af-

fiflance, and what would my friend the Duke of Argyll

do ? Be extremely furprifed too, without all doubt,

Sir, I replied : I do not know what he will do ;

but I am confident, I know what he would not do,

which is, he would not advife your Royal Highnefs to

this meafurc. He anfwered, that the meafure was

fixed, that he was refolved, and wanted no advice, but

he would not fend to him, nor to Lord bcarborough,

but to the Duke of Dorfet, and Lord Wilmington he

would fend, being refolved it fhould come into the

Houfe of Lords the fame day, or foon after, let the

fate of it be what it would in the Houfe of Com-

mons. He flopped here a Jittle, and ufed fome ex-

preffions,
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prefuons, as if he would have me underfland, that he

had faid enough about all thofe that he thoup-ht I lived

with in the clofeft connection. I endeavoured, after

alluring him with what affectionate duty we had always

been his fincere fervants, to mew the great improba-

bility of fuccefs in fuch an undertaking ; but he cut

me fhort, and faid, None at' all, that there were pre-

cedents for it ; and mentioned that of the Princefs of

Denmark, in King William's time : that all the op-

pofition, and the Tories were engaged in it : that as

it was his own determination, and he had been advifed

by nobody, when he had refolved it in his own mind,

he thought it neceflary to fpeak to people himfelf ; he

had done {o, to Mr. Pulteney, Lord Carteret, Lord

Chefterfield, Matter of the Rolls (Jeky'l), and Sir

William Wyndham ; that they were all hearty in it :

that Mr. Pulteney, at the firfr. notice, expreffed him-

felf fo handfomely, that he fhould never forget it ;

but faid he could, at that time, only anfvver for him-

felf, not expecting the proportion, but beg'd leave to

confult with fome of his friends ; which his Royal

Highnefs granted him, and he had, fince, allured him

that they were unanimous : that Sir William Wynd-
ham had laid, that he had long defired an opportunity

of fhewing his regard, and attachment to his Royal

Highnefs ; that he would anfwer for his whole party,

as well as for himfelf; and. that he was very happy,

that an occafion prefented itfelf to convince his Royal

Highnefs, by their zealous and hearty appearance in

fupport of his intcreft, how far they were from being

Jacobites, and how much they were miueprefented

under
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under that name. [N. B. He fpoke in the debate, but

did not vote, and forty-five Tories were abfent.J That

Lord Winchelfea was gone down to Petv/orth, to

bring up the Duke of Somerfet, who he thought would

move it in the Houfe of Lords : that Mr. Sandys, Sir

Thomas Saunderfon, Mr. Gibbon, Mr. Waller, Sir

John Barnard, and feveral others, were acquainted

with it, and highly approved it : that, poffibly, Sir

John Barnard might move it. He then afked me, if

I had really heard nothing of it from the Court.

I allured him; with great truth, that I had not ; from

whence he was pleafed to infer, how generally odious

the Minifter muft be, that nobody would tell him a

thing that fo nearly concerned him, when by his Royal

Highnefs's calculation of thofe that knew it, and afked

leave to confult their friends, there could not be lefs

than from forty-fix to fifty that muft be acquainted

with it : he added, that it would make an end of his

power, or to that effect, which I had no reafon to be

forry for. I told him that, indeed, I had no reafon,

nor did I pretend to be partial to the Minifter, but it

was my misfortune to differ fo far from his Royal

Highnefs, that 1 thought this meafure would be the

moft effectual one to fecure and ftrengthen him. He

feemed much furprifed at that, and afked my reafon.

I faid I thought fo, becaufe the Minifter had, I believed,

long fince experienced, that he could have no hopes

of governing by the approbation, and affection, of the

people : that his only fecurity, therefore, was his

favour, and hold at Court : and in my poor opinion,

this unhappy meafure would make the King's caufe,

and
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and his, infeparable, and rivet him yet fader, where his

only ftrength lay. I then humbly beg'd him to con-

fider the circumflance of time ; how far it might be

confident with the known greatnefs and gcncrofity of

his character, to make fuch an attack, when his father

was in a languifhing condition. He replied, that he

was fenfible of that, but he could not help it : he was

engaged, and would go through : the King could not

live many years, but might linger thus a good while,

and he could not flay that while : that the time, indeed,

had its inconveniencies of one fort, and he wifhed it

otherwife, but it had its conveniencies of another; it

would make people more cautious, and apprehenfive of

offending him : that, befides, he had told the Queen of

it in the fummer, and affured her that he defigned to

bring it into Parliament ; that fhe had treated it as idle,

and chimerical ; that it was impoflible that he mould

make any thing of it, and feemed to think he was

only in jeft : that if his friends flood by him, he mould

carry it in the Houfe ; but if he miffed there, he could

not fail of it in fix months : that I fhould know the

family as well as any body ; he always thought I did ;

but found that I did not, or would not : but he him-

felf knew his own family belt ; and he would make a

bet that, if he failed, now, he gained his point in lefs

than a twelvemonth, by this means : in fhort, he was

refolved, and too far engaged in honour to go back :

that it was his due, and his right; abfolutely neceffary

to make him eafv the reft of his life : he could never

want his friends but on this occafion ; thofe that would

ffand by him in this, he fhould always look on as his

friends,
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friends, and reward as fuch ; thofe that would not,

he fhould not reckon to be fo, they would have no-

thing to expect from him ; and feveral other expref-

fions to that purpofe : that it was to be brought in,

foon ; in what fhape, whether by addrefs, or otherwife,

he believed was not yet fettled, but foon it mud be.

I made no particular anfwer to this laft part, but only

expreffed my concern for the confequences ; and wait-

ing on him down flairs to his horfe, beg'd of him to

confider, how neCeffary it was to delay it from the

great impropriety of the time. He faid, if a little time

would do, it might be confidered, but the King might

linger out the feflion in the fame way. I took the

liberty to afk, what would be the ill confequence if that

fhould happen, and it fhould go over to another feflion.

He faid that could not be, his honour was too far en-

gaged ; he could not, he would not ftay.

Here this converfation ended, without any direct

demand to vote for this propofal, on his fide; and

without any direct promife, or refufal, on mine ; and I

left his Royal Highnefs with very great uneafinefs and

perplexity upon my mind, confiderably augmented by

the great eafe and tranquility that appeared upon his :

which is the natural effect of great refolutions, when

they are fixed and determined.

Upon ref!e<£non on what had paffedj finding it was

refolved to apply, perfonally, to the Da'.e of iJorfct,

Lord Wilmington, and Sir Paul M thought

it a duty of the friendfhip in which we had* fo many-

years,
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years, lived, to prepare them for fo difagreeable a con-

ference : and firfl, as he was to be called on, the next

day but one, I acquainted Sir Paul Methuen with it.

We joined in lamenting the fate of this country, to be

divided and torn to pieces by a difunion in this Royal

family, which, with fo many ardent wifhes, with the

profufion of fo much blood and treafure, we had, at

laft, fo happily placed on the throne, to end all our di-

vifions, and prote£t, us in union and tranquility. We
agreed that Sir Paul Methuen fhould not feem to be

any ways apprifed of the caufe of fending for him, but

fhould lay hold on all overtures that mould be given

,him, to reprefent ftrongly to his Royal Highnefs the

very fatal confequences of this undertaking ; and by-

no means give him any the laft reafon, or encourage-

ment to think, that he would vote for it.

I then opened the matter to the Lords. We had

feveral conferences upon it ; and agreed to communi-

cate it to Lord Scarborough, by the Duke of Dorfet.

The Lords unanimoufly agreed to do their utmoft to

prevent this ill-advifed attempt (if they were fent to),

and not to be hindered, by any interruptions, from re-

prefenting ftrongly to his Royal Highnefs, the fatal

confequences of it. But in cafe he perfifted in it,

to declare plainly to him, that they fhould think therr.-

felves obliged in confcience, and in honour, to oppofe

it, as fatal to his Royal Highnefs, injurious to the King,

and deftructive to the quiet and tranquility of the whole

country j and defired me to do fo too, in cafe it mould

be my lot to be fail called upon.

Sir
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Sir P. Methuen was not fent for or. Thurfday,

which gave me fome hopes (vain ones indeed) that the

great coldnefs I had received the proportion with,

might have had fome weight. On Friday the nth, I

received a meffage from the Prince, at Mr. Stanhope's,

where I dined, to attend him next morning to Kew.

I was not forry for the opportunity, being refolved to

leave no ambiguity in his Royal Highnefs's mind about

my behaviour, and very appreheniive that names going

about, and mifreprefented as doubtful upon fo important

a point (how infignificant foever) might influence, or

miflead unwary people. Before we rofe from table, at

Mr. Stanhope's, a fervant brought me word that Sir

P. Methuen had been at my houfe, and left word that

he was gone home. I went directly to wait on him.

He was then juft gone from the Prince, to whom he

had reprefented the danger and impracticability of this

meafure, with all the force and weight that became fo

honefr. and fo honourable a man ; and ufed all poffible

arguments, that a good head and a good heart could

iuggeft, todhTuade him from it ; but all without effect;

that he then declared to him, that he could not be for

him ; but, at the importunate and repeated requeft of

his Royal Highnefs, and reflecting that he had not at-

tended the Houfe, fo as to give one fingle vote, fincc

the excife bill, he had been prevailed on to promife his

Royal Highnefs to be abfent, as he ufed to be.

On Saturday the 12th, early in the morning, I re-

ceived a meffage from the Prince, that he had put off"

his journey to Kew that day. However, being willing

to
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to come to an explanation, it was thought proper that

I fhould place myfelf in the way, and go to his Royal

Highnefs's apartment, to enquire after his, and her

Royal Highnefs's health. The Pages told me that he

was not come from the Princefs's bed-chamber, but

was pretty well, and had altered his refoluticn of going

to Kew. I went away on foot, and did not return

home all the. morning. Juft before three, one of the

Prince's fervants found me in the Park ; told me he

had been at my houfe, but the fervants knowing no-

thing of me, he had been all over the town after me,

to let me know there was a miftake in the morning

merTage, and that the Prince ordered me to dine with

him, that day, at his houfe in Pall Mall.

I drefs'd, and got thither before his Royal Highnefs,

but not before the company, which confifted chiefly of

his bed-chamber. When he came, he defired the gen-

tlemen to amufe themfelves, and that he would take

a walk with me till dinner. In the garden, after a

little common converfation, he began by telling me
that he had feen Sir Paul Methuen, and infinuated

that Sir P. feemed well enough fatisfied with the pro-

pofition. I laid I was infinitely furprifed, and morti-

fied that I fhould differ with him in opinion, in an

affair of fuch confequence, confidering the long friend-

fhip between us, which implied fome fimilitude of

thinking. Upon which, he receded a little from that-,

and feemed to give me leave to think that Sir P. did not

much approve of it, but however, had piomiied to be

abfent. Then he faid he had talked to feveral people,

G 2" and
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and they all entered into it mod heartily. Having

taken my own party, I did not think proper to enquire

who they were, though I Was very curious to know

;

being perfuaded (and I am fo ftill) that there could not

be one unprejudiced man in the nation of competent

age, weight, and experience, to advife a Prince, that

would approve of fuch a meafure. After fome paufe,

he told me he had fpcken to Mr. Hedges (his Treafurer)

and Lord Baltimore (of his bed-chamber) who were

zealoufly for it. I faid, no doubt his fervants would

vote for it ; nobody could take it ill of them ; they

would have leave to do it. He anfwered, that 'twas no

matter whofe leave they had, fohe had their votes. He

added, that he had fpoken to Mr. Arthur Herbert, who

not only engaged for himfelfj but would bring in all

his friends. I fmiled, and faid, I did not apprehend

that he could make any vote but his own. [His bro-

ther was in France.] He faid he would bet Mr. Her-

bert could make above five. I replied, that, if it were

fo, it muft be by making ufe of his Royal Highnefs's

name. He faid, that every body was for him : he was

abfolutely determined to bring it in : he would hear

no advice upon it j and if there were but feven in the

Houfe of Commons, and three in the Houfe of Lords

for him, he would do it. I told him, that, fince he was

abfolutely determined, I thought it neceflary to lay my
humble opinion before him, when he would pleafe to

receive it. He faid, he did not want my opinion, his

party was taken. I replied, that I did not prefume to

offer my opinion as what was to guide his actions, but

to lay before him what was to direct and govern my
own 5
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own >, which I mould be glad to take the firft opportu-

nity of doing, this not being a proper one, becaufe I

faw one of the gentlemen coming to acquaint his Royal

Highnefs that dinner was ferved. He took no notice

of that, but walked into the wood, and faid that he

would fliew me the Duke of Somerfet's letter, which he

did. It contained a pretty long account of the preca-

rious ftate of his Grace's health, which made it impof-

fible for him to come to town : referred to Lord Win-
felfea for his opinion of the communication he had

received of his Royal Highnefs's intentions ; and con-

cluded by wifhes that his Royal Highnefs may live many

years in health, profperity, and plenty : he made me

take notice of the word plenty. 1 faid that, with humble

fubmiflion, this letter did not feem tome to amount to

a promife, nor give the leaft profpect of his Grace's

coming to town. He faid it was no matter, he fhould

have his proxy> which was the fame thing, [as indeed

he had. ] He then, with a great deal of vehemence, fell

upon the difficulties he lay under: that as he had facrifked

himfelf to the nation, by demanding a marriage (though

the Princefs was the belt, and mo*i agreeable woman

in the world) the nation ought to ftand by him : that if

people would value their employments more than right

and juftice, he could not help it ; though he was fo

ftrongthat he was fure the Court durft not touch any

one that voted for him. I got an opportunity of put-

ting in a word here, and faid, that I faw very well,

little regard would be had to any profeflions of not

being biafied by one's employment, though I thought

my behaviour towards thofe in power plainly {hewed

G g 2 (and
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(and to nobody more plainly than to himfelf ) that I

was not very folicitous about mine : but I did, in my
confcience, think (and believe that every honeft man,

whofe circumftances were above neceflity, would think)

this matter to be far above any pecuniary confidera-

tions : that a breach, fo irreparable as this proceeding

muft occafion, would, for the future, take off all the

grace and luftre of any employment of either fide : that

no man of honour above nceefiity, could ferve, for the

future, with pleafure, under the uneafy apprehenfions

that duty on the one fide might be mifconftrued into

difaffection on the other : and therefore, I humbly be-

fought him to believe that gentlemen, in this great cafe,

would lay afide thofe lefier confiderations, and aiSt. upon

fuperior and more affecting motives, their duty to the

whole, which I thought evidently in danger. He re-

plied, that it was to no purpofe to talk about things

fettled and refolved amongft friends : that it was very

hard he mould be all his life in want, and the only one

in the nation that was not to have juftice done him :

that, now, was the time, and the only one, for people

to do what they owed him ; that he mould expe£t it of

them
i he afked his right, and neither apprehended,

nor fore faw, any ill confequences from it. I afked

him, if he did not think it very dangerous to him to

drive things to fuch an extremity between him, and his

father, as might make it the intereft of one half of the

gentlemen of England, that he mould never come upon

the throne ? He replied, why would they make them-

felves defperate ? Why would they not do what they

owed him, and what was juftice? It would be their

own
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own faults : did he deferve lefs than the Princefs of

Denmark ? The gentlemen flood by her. I endeavoured

to fhew him the difference of the cafe, in one efTential

point, which I thought moft likely to ftrike him, viz.

In that cafe the addition was propofed when the civil

lift was precarious, and not granted to King William

for his life ; and upon re-granting the duties which

were then in the power of Parliament, that addition

was demanded in her favour. But he gave no attention

to it, but walked about with great precipitation, and

a good deal agitated. As I faw there was no room left

to make any impreflion upon him, I thought it was

high time to put an end to the converfation, and there-

fore told him, that fmce I found him unalterable in his

refolution, I would not prefume to offer any thing more

in oppofition to it, but muft beg leave to give him my
plain fentiments as to myfelf : that I would have been

glad to have had liberty to confult my friends, becaufe

it would have given my opinion more weight with my-

felf, but as that could not be, and as I believed no-

thing they could fay would alter it, I thought myfelf

obliged to declare to him, and I did it with great con-

cern, that if this matter came into Parliament, I

fhould think myfelf obliged, in honour and confcience,

to give my abfolute diflent to it, as pernicious and

deff.rudr.ive to all the Royal Family, and to the nation

in general. He feemed very angry, but curbed himfelf

a little ; and faid he could never have expected this

from me ; but he fuppofed then, that he was to expccl:

all my friends againft him, [meaning thofe gentlemen

of the Houfe of Commons whom he thought I could

G g 3 influence.]
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influence.] I told him that I fpoke only for myfelf

;

that I had not dropped the leafl hint to any ,one of

them ; they would know it but too foon. This con-

verfation brought us to the door : I faw he was very

much heated, and, going in, he faid he muft do as he

could ; that in the Princefs of Denmark's time there

were gentlemen that valued doing right, more than

their employments ; he was forry the race of them was

extinct ; I had only time to fay, that I was to fubmit

to whatever his Royal Righnefs pleafed to think, or fay,

and content myfelf with doing what I thought my duty.

Thus we went to dinner, with a great deal of anxiety

on my part, from the real affection, as well as reverence,

that I bear him ; and with much more freedom and

gaiety on his, than I could poffibly put on.

As foon as dinner and drinking was over, we rofe,

and I muffled myfelf into the midft of the company, in

order to get away with the firft of them, when he pleafed

to make us his bow ; but he difmiffed them all, and or-

dered me to come with him into the little room. This

converfation was much the longeft, lafting near two

hours ; but as there was agreat deal of repetition, I fhall

only put down what has not been already faid j though

fcarce any thing was faid by him, in the two former, that

was not ftrongly repeated, and infilled upon, in this.

His Royal Highnefs began by telling me that he had

done with afking me any thing more for his fake, but,

as he had always had the greatefr kindnefs and affection

for me, he would now talk to me a little, for my own.

That
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That he defired me ferioufly to confider, in this affair,

my own reputation in the world ; that it would fuffer

extremely by leaving him : that I muft be fenfible, I

had done myfelf a great deal of hurt in the opinion of

mankind, already, by acquiefcing fo much as I had

done, in meafures, with thofe who had treated me, and

all my friends fo ill ; but that it would be a great

aggravation to that prejudice, if I neglecled fo advan-

tageous an opportunity as this of getting free from it

:

and much more to this purpofe. After humble thanks

for his goodnefs, I replied that I was very fenfible of

the difficulties I lay under : that I had no choice to

make but what muft be difagreeable, and painful to

me : that as to the Miniftry, I had very little regard to

thofe who treated me, or any of my friends flightingly :

that I thought nobody cared lefs who knew it, or took

lefs pains to conceal it ; that in an affair, where I was

convinced the whole was concerned, I muft prefer my

own integrity to the opinion of the world, and keep

peace at home, whatever other people might think, or

fay. He faid it was flrange, that his beft friends, and

thofe he counted moft upon, fhould be againft him :

that he wondered I fhould confider my own character,

and my intereft fo little : he had always had the greateft

kindnefs for me ; he was refolved to £hew it in the moft

diftinguifhing manner ; why would I make it impoflible ?

Why, when he fhould have it in his power, give occa-

fion to have it thrown in his teeth, that he was going to

diftinguifh one who had left him at the only time that

he could want his friendfhip ? That I muft be fenfible,

after this, he could fee me no more upon the foot he

G g 4 had
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had done. I faid, I was extremely fenfible of the truth

of all he had been pleafed to fay, and that I had no

comfort on either fide, but from the fenfe of doing my
duty : that my reafon informed me this was a meafure

fatal to himfelf, and to the whole country ; I was con-

vinced of it ; and my honour and confcience obliged

me to diffent from it. He afked me, fuppofing that

were fo, if I never had given a vote againft my opinion,

in concurrence with thofe I had no reafon to like ?

I anfwered, I had, many ; and believed it was the cafe

of every body who had acled with a party, either for,

or againft an Adminiftration : that, in my opinion,

bufmefs was not to be carried on in an abftracted wav,

by confidering every point fimply, and without con-

nection to the whole : but that I had never acted con-

trary to my opinion, where I thought the whole im-

mediately concerned, as I flood convinced it was, in

this; and therefore, no earthly confideration could

make me be for it. He then prefled me much with the

authority of the people engaged : Would I talk with

Mr. Pulteney and Lord Carteret ? and if I was con-

vinced it was their opinion, and they thought it right,

would I then be for it ? It could do no hurt to fee them

at leaft. I replied, I could have no doubt that they

were engaged in it, after what his Royal Highnefs had

been pleafed to fay ; and that Lord Carteret might be

the more eafily induced to it from a perfuafion that it

muft drop in the Houfe of Commons. He faid, that

if there were but three votes for it, there, it fhould

come into the Houfe of Lords : Did I think him fo

Jimple as not to know Carteret ? Would I fee them ?

I an-
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I anfwered, that I had the greateft regard for Lord

Carteret's parts and abilities, and the moft fincere re-

fpecl and value for Mr. Pulteney, with whom I had

lived in an intimate acquaintance for fome years, and

whom I always reckoned one of the moft confiderable

men this country had bred : that if his Royal High-

nefs commanded me, I was very willing to wait on them,

but in no ways upon the foot of altering my opinion,

fingly upon their authority, and becaufe the contrary

might be theirs : but (I overfhot myfelf fo far as to add),

to fhew his Royal Highnefs how much I was in con-

fcience perfuaded of the truth of my opinion, unequal

as I was (and in nobody's thoughts more fo than in

my own), I would venture to talk with both thofe

gentlemen, before his Royal Highnefs, upon the con-

fequences of this meafure ; and if they could fhew

me that the bringing it into Parliament would not be

atttended with the greateft dangers, prejudice, and di-

vifions, both in the Royal Family and the nation, be

it right or wrong in itfelf, when brought in, then I

would be for it. His Royal Highnefs dropp'd this

propofition (which I was extremely glad of, having

given a very indifcreet opening againft myfelf), and

faid it was his due ; he hoped it was no fault to claim

his due; and the Mafter of the Rolls told him that

it was his right in equity. I faid that equity amongft

gentlemen, indeed, was understood to mean a plaufible

demand to a thing ; but as the Mafter was a Judge in

Equity, I was furprifed at the expreflion from him,

and could hardly believe that he would affirm to me,

that there could be grounded a legal equity upon that

ftatutej
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ftetute, to take the allotment of the eftate thereby vefled

in the Crown, out of the King's difp .ixtion. He faid

it was his right, he had one hundred and eighty engaged

to fupport him, and he hoped he fhould obtain it.

Not feeing the end of the converfation, I was re-

folved, if poffible, to do what I thought my duty, and

to fet before him the precipices he was going to plunge

into, let the reception it met with be what it would ;

and accordingly, I took the liberty of faying, that fince

it was abfolutely necefTary he fhould have 50,000/.

per aim. addition, I humbly beg'd leave to know of his

Royal Highnefs, why he would not rather chufe to afk

it of the Parliament, than to pufh this dangerous and

defperate meafure ? That I was highly fenfible this

propofition was very far from being prudent, or advife-

able in itfelf, but, bad as it was, yet it was fo infinitely

preferable to the other evil, that I would not only be

for it, but would fupport and maintain it with all my
ftrength ; and would engage that all my friends, not

only thofe of the Houfe of Commons, but thofe of the

Houfe of Lords, would be for it. He faid, no, he

thought the nation had done enough, if not too much

for the family already : that he would rather beg his

bread from door to door, than be a further charge to

them ; and that he would have it in this way, or not

at all. I replied, that fince he exprefTed fo much ten-

dernefs to the nation, I intreated him to confider the

frate to which he reduced it : to reflecl: upon the profu-

fion of blood and treafure, we had lavifhed, to maintain

our liberties and confiitution : to remember at what a

vaft
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vaft expence we had brought over, and maintained his

family, folely, and fingiy, to fecure to us, and protect

us in the quiet enjoyment of thofe liberties, and that

confticucion ; and then to think what fentiments itmuft

raife in every honeft country gentleman of great pro-

perty, who have warm withes to all the Royal Family,

and who expected nothing but a good word, and a kind

loo': from every part of it in return ; to think a little,

I faid, what that body of men muft feel, to be dragg'd,

unavoidably, by that very Royal Family, into the fatal

neceffity of being defperate with the pofleflbr of, or

the fucceflbr to the Crown : that, for my part, I

fhould not be furprifed, if «-hey all abfented themfelves

from the Houfe, with hearts fu|l of difcontent, and

diftafte on both fides. He faid, that if they would not

do their duty cheerfully, they mull be frightened into

it ; or to that effecT: ; he could not fuffer all his life, &c.

I afked him, if he thought they were to be frightened ;

and if they were, I appealed to his generofity, if that

were a juft return : that I moft earneftly fupplitated

him not to overturn the conftitution, and the whole

Royal Family together : that I had always been bred

in monarchial principles, fuch as were confiftent with

a free people : that I could no more help the people to

intermeddle with the juft rights of the Crown, than

tamely fit ftill, and fee the Crown invade and deftroy

the juft rights of the people. Did he, could he believe,

that if the King were to propofe to a council, for

their opinion, whether he fhould give his Royal High-

nefs 50,000/. or 100,000/. per ann. that any of thofe

Lords he had named, or myfelf, fhould have a mo-

ment's
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merit's difficulty in delivering and fupporting our

opinion for the larger Aim? Surely he could wot;

there we mould act according to our duty, and con-

ftitutionally ; but to bring .the Parliament into the

King's cio.et, tor them to examine into his moil pri-

vate, domeftic affairs, intrude thernfelves into the go-

vernment of his private eitate and family, was, furely

the moft fatal precedent that could be made, and the

moft unhear'd-of to be attempted by a Prince that was

to fucceed him : that I moft earneftly conjured him to

conhder what he was doing : that we all hoped he

would have children : that he knew he had a brother;

if it fhould happen, when he was on the throne, that

difcontents fhould arife (and there had been difcon-

tents under the beft Princes that ever reigned), how

would he like to have a Parliament tell him, that the

Duke was an amiable, and a popular Prince, of great

merit and expectation ; that they thought his appanage

too fmall, and defired his Majefty to double it : that he

was born in England, and the nation could not think

thernfelves fafe in keeping up fuch an army, unlefs the

Duke was declared General ? Would he like this ? and

.yet this they might do, they would have a precedent

for it, and what was more extraordinary, and unan-

fwerable, a precedent of his own making. He faid,

he knew how to avoid that : he gave me his word he

would make his children and his brother entirely eafy,

they fhould have moft ample allowances ; that would

be a moft effectual way to keep every body quiet. I

afked him if he was fure that they would be all, and

always reafonable ? Would all thofe that advifed them,

be
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* be fo ? Could he be blind to what fatal foundations he

was laying for future difturbances ? And beg'd him

to confider, that even rebellions, with a Prince of the

Blood at the head of them, loft a great deal of the

horror, and even of the danger of common rebellions.

I defired, that he would talk to the Duke of Argyll,

and Lord Scarborough, to fee if I was fingle in my

apprehenfions. He faid, no, the Duke of Argyll was

too deeply engaged with the Court, by his employments.

' I intreated him to look on the Duke in a far fuperior

and more juft light, as one of the firft of his father's

fubje&s, and more fo, by his firm and unalterable at-

tachment, and unavoidable connection to the whole

Royal Family, than by his rank ; but, however, Lord

Scarborough had no employment. He ftill faid, no;

Scarborough, he knew, was always full of his fears ;

which he laughed at. I replied, that I was fure, if

Lord Scarborough had his fears, they were for his Royal

Hiehnefs, and not for himfelf. He ftill refufed to

fpeak to either of them, and faid that, now he did not

think to fpeak to the Duke of Dorfet or Lord Wil-

mington. I beg'd him to believe, that I only fpoke

my own fentiments, and not to alter his defign of

fending for them upon that. He faid, no, it was to no

purpofe ; he knew we were in the fame way of thinking,

and was fatisfied he could expect nothing from thence,

fo would not fend for them ; nor would he, now, for

Sir Thomas Frankland, or Sir Conyers Darcv, as he

once defigned. I ftill perfifted to defire, that he would

not include thofe gentlemen with me, who knew no-

thing of it ; but he perfifted in the contrary, which

made
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made me fay that I was extremely forry that he would

not fpealc to gentlemen of that character ; and that I

did not believe he would find one difpaffionate man^

unheated by oppofition, of figure enough to be confulted,

who would not moft ardently and vehemently advife

his Royal Highnefs againft this meafure. He then re-

newed his inftances ftrongly to make me for it, and faid

he mould make'a very bad figure in the world, when it

appeared that his beft friends were againft him, (and

this he repeated often) in the only point he could wanf!

them* and in a point I well knew he was, always, en-

tirely fet upon, and had always had in view. I replied,

it was true, I did know he was always bent upon it,

but his Royal Highnefs as well knew, that I always

as conftantly oppofed this way of attempting it : that

he well knew that my firmnefs on this head was the

firft and chief caufe of his withdrawing, for thefe two

years laft paft, the confidence he formerly honoured me

with : that I fpoke it without the leaft thought of

complaint, but he knew it was fo ; and therefore, as I

could, by no means, charge his Royal Highnefs with

acting inconfiftently in purfuing this view ; he muff,

alfo do me the juftice to own, that I acted confiftently

with myfelf in diffenting from it : that as he had been

gracioufly pleafed often to ufe the word friends leaving

one, friends not aflifting one, &c. I moft humbly

beg'd leave to fubmit, if it was friendly to take a re-

folution of the higheft nature, a refolution one was

known to be againft, and unalterably to fix that refo-

lution, with I could not fay who ; not with the friends,

certainly, of thofe he was gracioufly pleafed to call

friends ;
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friends ; and all this, without the lean1 communication

to them till it was irrecoverable ; without giving

them the leaft opportunity of having their objections

weighed, or their fcruples removed j but only to tell

them that the thing was fixed, and they muft follow, or

refufe it. He then fet forth how unpopular the Court

bad made itfelf through the nation, which was much

the reverfe on his fide. I told him, that I reflected,

with much concern, on any unpopularity, but was

thoroughly perfuaded that this meafure would leflen

the unpopularity where he feemed to exprefs the

greateft diflike ; and lay a foundation for it, where he

thought, and I was perfuaded there was none ; becaufe

I was convinced that an attack upon his Royal Father,

of this nature, and at this time, would produce fo in-

curable a divifion, that when men's firft paflions fub-

fided, and they began to reflecl: coolly ; the authors and

advifers of this meafure, (I did not know them, but the

world would certainly fix it fomewhere, unjuftly per-

haps) would, in the end, become the deteftation of

mankind, and perhaps of pofterity. He ftill continued

to prefs me warmly, and faid that my being againft him

cut off his fingers j but fure I could not deny him to be

abfent, if I would not be for him. I told him, that as I

now ftood informed, it was impoffible for me to be abfent

;

when I had taken a mature refolution upon a thing of

this weight, I thought it would be inconfiftent with my
honour and reputation, not to dare to fhew it : that,

however, if I could find any means to fatisfy my honour

to myfelf in being abfent, I would v/ait on his Royal

Highnefs again, but, as 1 now was informed, I thought

it
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it impoffible ; and that nothing could happen to me (o

fatal, not even his Royal Highnefs's difpleafure, as to

leave the lcaft ambiguity upon his mind of my conduct.

He afked what I meant by ambiguity ? I faid, to leave

any doubt with his Royal Highnefs, or reafon for him

to fuppofe, that I would be for him, or abfent, when,

he would afterwards hear that I was againft him. He

faid, it was very ftrange that I would not be abfent^

when I had faid, that I thought it natural that many

gentlemen of great honour and property would refufe

to vote in this queftion. I replied, that I could not be

abfent, becaufe I did not come under the latter part of

the defcription I had made of them, for I had faid,

that what would make fuch gentlemen be abfent,

would be a motive of difTatisfaction againft both, for

having driven them to that extremity : now that could

never be a motive with me, to whatfoever extremities

I might be reduced. He faid, he fawthen, that he was

to expecl: me, and all my friends (meaning the Com-
moners againft him. I told him, that as to my friends,

I had not dropp'd the leaft hint to them of this affair :

that I hoped, for his fake, they would not fee it in the

light that I did ; and did promife him, that I would ufe

no one argument to induce them to do fo : but for my-

felf, it was with great concern I was obliged to fay,

that I muft be againft it, unlefs I could find reafons,

which 1 did not then fee, and which I believed it im-

poffible to find, to be abfent ; if I did, I would certainly

wait on his Royal Highnefs again, and let him know it.

Thus ended the moft painful converfation I ever had,

or, I believe, ever fhali have, whilft I live.

As
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As what is put down here is only to aid my own

memory, while the tranfa&ion is frefh, and in parti-

culars, only, where I was immediately concerned, 1

will not fay when the Miniftry firft knew of this refo-

lution ; though, I think, I have undeniable reafons to

believe, they did not know it till Sunday the 13th, at

fooneft; more probably not till Monday the 14th,

which is extremely furprifing. On Wednefday the 16th

it was publick, and I was ftopp'd by feveral gentlemen

in the Houfe of Commons, who defired my opinion,

which I gave to none. Sir Robert Walpole defired

me to ftay the rifing of the Houfe, that he might fpeak

with me : I did foj and when the Houfe was almoff.

empty, we went behind the chair together. He was,

then, fo little informed of people's opinions, that he

began by faying, that he defired to fpeak to me without

referve ; and therefore would afk me, frankly, if upon

this great queftion, I would give him a meeting : I

anfwered, that this great queftion was not new to me :

that for three years preceding the two laft, it had been

the great ftruggle of my life to prevent it from break-

ing out then : that I would not have done fo, if I had

not entirely difapproved it ; and that from that time,

up to this very hour, I had never fcen any one reafon

to induce me to alter my opinion. He faid it was a

very handfome declaration, and he thanked me ; but

that I well knew many things were liable to be im-

puted to us, which we were not guilty of, and therefore

beg'd me to fpeak to my friends. I faid, that I defired

there might be no miftakes between us upon a fubjecl

of this importance ; that I fpoke for myfelf plainly,

H h and
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and openly, I always difapproved of this meafure as perni-

cious and fatal to the whole Royal Family, and as fuch,

would give my publick difTent to it. As to what he

called my friends, I fuppofed he meant Mr. Dodington,

Mr. Wyndham, Mr. Beaghan, and the two Meffrs.

Tucker. He faid, yes. I replied, that as to this matter,

I would tell him the whole truth, indifferent how far

he credited it : that it would be idle to tell him that I

did not know of this meafure, for I did, long fince, but

under fuch reftrictions that hindered me from commu-

nicating it to any body ; that I regarded thofe ties, and

had not even hinted it to any one of thofe gentlemen ;

but as the thing was now publick, I had already fpoke

to fome of them, and did defign to do fo to the reft, to

meet me that night ; but, as yet, could give him no

manner of guefs as to their opinion in this matter. He

again defired me not to do the thing by halves, becaufe

it would be imputed. I told him that they were inde-

pendent gentlemen ; that though their fortunes were

not large, yet they were fufEcient, and they were re-

folved they always fhould be fufficient to keep them in

independency ; that he beft knew they had not been

regarded, or treated in a manner to give them any great

prefent expectations. He interrupted me here, and faid

we understood one another ; that what I faid with rela-

tion to thofe gentlemen was true, and had proceeded

from not being in a fituation to have it otherwife,

[meaning the coldnefs between us. J
I replied, that I

did underftand him, but as he knew they had no prefent

expectations, I could by no means fay how far they

would care to forfeit the profpedl of all future favours

and
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and advantages. He prels'd me again to ipeak to them,

for, indeed, it would be imputed. His repeating that

fo often, heated me a little, and made me tell him, that

I very little regarded what might be imputed to me un-

juftly: Had I any pretentions? any expectations ?

What had I afked or pretended ? He knew I had none :

if I had, let him fay it. He faid it was very true; that

I muft be fenfible that there had been great mifun-

derftandings between us, he was willing to fuppofe on

both fides, but that fo great a fervice as this wiped out

a multitude of things. I anfwered, that what I fhould

do was from a motive of my duty ; that I neither afked*

nor expected any reward for it, nor pretended any thing

from it : that as to the gentlemen, I would, as I de-

figned, lay the matter fairly before them, and plainly

tell them which way I fhould vote : whether my exam-

ple would influence them, they muft determine, but I

(hould ufe no arguments to do it.

I did fo the fame night : and they, from their own

judgments, entirely unbiased, or attempted to be fo by

me, all determined to vote for the King.

On Sunday the 20th, about twelve gentlemen met

at Sir Robert Walpole's, to be informed (as thecuftom

is of all thofe meetings) of what is refolved upon, inftead

of being confulted (as the cuftom ought' to be) upon

what fhould be refolved on.

When the company was gone, I told Sir Robert

Walpole that I had laid the matter before the gentle-

H h 2 nun,
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men, and that I found they were difpofed to act in the

fame manner that I had declared I would do. He

thanked me, and was going on (as I thought) to men-

tion future expectations ; but I prevented him, by-

continuing to fay, that if I had been fo unfortunate as

to take another part in this unlucky affair, than that

which the real fenfe of my duty, and zeal for the whole

Royal Family had determined me to take, I believed he

muft be very fenfible that the connection between thofe

gentlemen and me was fuch, that we fhould not have

differed in opinion. He faid there could be no manner

ofdoubt of it. I added, that I then left him to confider

whether, befide that real fenfe of my duty, I had had,

from the day this King came upon the throne, up to

that hour, any one inducement to do what I had re-

folved to do. He anfwered, to be fure not ; the mifun-

derftandirigs between him and me were very publick,

but now and was going on, but I thought it not

proper to enter into explanations, and interrupted him

by faying, I did not mention this in any the leaft way

of complaint, but thought I owed myfelf fo much j uftice

as to put him in mind of it : that as I acted from a

principle of honour and confcience only, I was very

regardlefs of the confequences that might happen to me

from it ; though I was not fo blind as not to fee that I

flood expofed to future refentments by it, at leaft as

much as any gentleman in England : with which I

took my leave. On Tuefday the 22d, the motion was

made by Mr. Pulteney, and feconded by Sir John Bar-

nard ; the meffage and anfwer produced by Sir Robert

Walpole. The Houfe divided between twelve and one ;

the
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the numbers for the King were 234, for the Prince 204,

There were 45 Tories abfent ; 35 members voted for

the Prince againft us, who, I think, never voted againft

us before.

On Friday the 25th, the fame motion was made in the

Houfe of Lords (where I was alfo), by Lord Carteret,

and feconded by Lord Gower. The debate lafted till

paft eight, when the motion was rejected. The num-

bers for the King were 103, for the Prince 40.

Thus ended this unhappy affair in Parliament : God

only knows where the confequences of it will end in

a nation, where, by the profligacy and diflblutenefs of

their manners, the people feem to have forfeited all pre-

tence to the divine favour and interpofition ; and where

bafenefs, degeneracy, and corruption, is arrived to fuch

a height, as to make them an eafy prey, not only to the

glaring qualities, and mifcalled virtues of great, ill-

defigning Princes ; but even to the moft barefaced, de-

fpicable attempts of the weakeft, whenever they fhall

think fit to employ a little low cunning, and open

corruption to enflave them.

-JJMJt-JJt-

H h 3 Mr,
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Mr. Dcdington's anjiver to the Prince, delivered,

by Mr. Ralph, to the Earl of Middle/ex, who

p-ejented it to his Royal Highnefs, March 1 1

,

1748-9.

Alluded to in page 2.

THAT his Royal Highnefs may be thoroughly

convinced, that Mr. Dodington is, in earneft,

difpofed to be as ferviceable to his Royal Highnefs, and

this country, as his circumftances and abilities will give

him leave, he has refigned the office he had the honour

to hold under his Majefty.
...

And having prenaifed thus much, he humbly hopes

he may be indulged in faying, That, if, by the moll

gracious offers his Royal Highnefs is pleafed to make,

of receiving him to the fame degree of favour and pro-

tection as he once enjoyed, his Royal Highnefs means

to admit him to the honour of being about his perfon,

at his leifure hours, as a moil refpectful, moft affec-

tionate, and moft difinterefted attendant, he fhall re-

ceive that great condefcenfion, with all the reverential

duty and refpetSt, that becomes him, to a great and

amiable Prince, who is thoroughly capable, by that

means, of making the decline of his life much the

happieft part of it,

But
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But as to entering into his Royal Highnefs's publick

bufinefs ; to advife, or direct the meafures, which his

Royal Highnefs may think fit to have purfued in Par-

liament, by his family, and followers, while himfelf, and

his very few, moil efficient friends, are not in his Royal

Highnefs's fervice, or prefuming to take a lead ; or in-

vite, or engage others, to follow his Royal Highnefs's

ftandard ; he humbly hopes it will, in no degree, be

expected from him j becaufe he knows, and is convinced,

that his rank and fortune muft render fuch an attempt

vain and impracticable : nor does he believe, that any

body, much his fuperior in both, could effectually ferve

his Royal Highnefs in that way, how neceflary foever

it may be, without thofe additions,

Thefollowing Letter, and Memorial, ivasfent to the

Prince of Wales, by Mr. Dodington, Ottober 1 3,

1749, and is taken notice of in 'page 12. Mr,

Dodington advifes bis Royal Highnefs not to ap-

pear at the head ofoppofition, and attempts todif-

fuade him, from even encouraging any oppofitiony

withfuchfenfibleand honefi arguments thatwould

reflect honour upon the mofl upright Statefman.

Sir, Hammerfmith, Oct. 13, 1749.

I
CAME from Eaftbury, to Hammerfmith laft night,

but too late to pay my duty to your Royal Highnefs,

as I defigned when I fat out. I hope to have that honour

and happinefs, fome time this morning, if your Royal

Highnefs fhould happen to be at leifure.

H h 4 In
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In the mean time, I humbly prefume to lay the in-

clofcd Memorial before your Royal Highnefs, to fill up

a ferious quarter of an hour; and as a proof that your

fervice has not been out of my head, or heart, fince I

left your Royal Prefence.

I am, &c.

ZTT 'J" T --irra

Memorial for the Prince.

Sir, October 12, 1749-

THOUGH I muft own I am under but little, per-

haps too little conftraint, when I converfe with

your Royal Highnefs, in the familiarity of private life,

which your condefcenfion, often, calls me to : Yet,

when I approach you in the light of a great Prince, of

admirable endowments, by nature; highly improved by

art and obfervation ; a Prince with one foot on the

throne of a, once, great, and powerful People ; called

thither by Providence, to prevent, or compleat its ruin :

when I approach you in this light, and, above all, when

I confider, that I am called to offer my ferious opinion,

relating to a conduct that muft determine this awful

event ; I confefs I am too much agitated, between the

refolution of doing my duty to my country, and the

fear of offending by too full, and plain adifcharge of it,

to fpeak to your Royal Highnefs with that calmnefs of

mind, that full poffeflion of myfelf, which the greatnefs

of the object, the operation, and the ac~tor require, upon

fo folemn an occafion.

I have
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I have, therefore, chofen this way of memorial, as

a means to lay my thoughts before your Royal High-

nefs, in a lefs confufed manner, and, at the fame time,

to give you an opportunity of examining them, as your

lcifure and inclination fhall dictate : humbly hoping,

only, that you will give them a full and calm confidera-

tion, as the fettled opinion, after much reflection, of a

man bound in duty, and impelled by gratitude and

inclination, to prefer your true glory and intereft, and

the welfare of this country (which are infeparable), to

all other, earthly, confiderations ; and one, who looks

upon the faithful difcharge of this great duty, as the

moft important article he is anfwerable for, to Almighty

God, before whom he expects, (hortly, to appear.

As nobody has feen this paper ; elegance, and accu-

racy, it may, poffibly, want : fincerity, and affection,

it, certainly, will not : the head may err ; the heart

cannot.

I fhall begin, Sir, with parliamentary affairs, fo far

forth only, as they relate to the part your Royal High-

nefs, in your prefent fituation, ought to take in them,

by thofe who are more immediately honoured with your

character, and protection.

I chufe to begin with this head, becaufe it is moft

prefling in point of time ; becaufe it is what you are

moft deeply engaged in ; and becaufe (though perhaps

unavoidably atfirft) it is, now, become the fource, and

caufe of all the moft confiderable difficulties you la-

bour
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bour under ; and which, each in its turn, may be the

fubjecl: of different memorials, if you fhall pleafe to ap-

prove of this method of laying my thoughts before

your Royal Highnefs.

The narrow meafure of governing by a party, which

has, unfortunately attended the frequency of Parlia-

ments, (a thing, in itfelf, moft deferable) feems to have

been the occafion, that oppofition has, too frequently,

changed its views, from the redrefs of grievances, (its

ancient, and only juftifiable object) to a purfuit of pri-

vate preferment, or private refentment. Let us take

them feparately, and fee if a Prince of Wales can ap-

pear at the head of either, confiflent with his true

greatnefs.

And firft, let us confider an oppofition carried on for

the private preferment of the oppofers. Can a Prince

of Wales be preferred ? He muft be King ; and as he

can be nothing elfe, can fuch an oppofition make him

fo, one hour before his time ? or if it could, would he

not reject it with horror and indignation ?

Let us, next, form to ourfelves an oppofition founded

upon refentment ; a refolution to pull down, poflibly to

punifh, thofe that have offended us, without confidering

confequences.

Will a Prince of Wales appear to act publickly,

from refentment, and paffion only ? and that too, under

the difadvantage of appearing to do it, peevifhly, per-

sonally,
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Tonally, ineffectually ; when he muft, one day, have it

in his power to do it, nobly, nationally, and effec-

tually ?

Having {hewn that the ends, to which oppofitions

have been ufually, directed, are inconfiftent with the

intereft, and true glory of a Prince of Wales, in your

prefent fituation ; let us examine, if the methods of op-

pofition, employed to attain thofe ends, are better cal-

culated for your Royal Highnefs's great purpofes.

In the firft cafe, then, that I have ftated, which is

that of an oppofition founded on felf intereft, only : the

methods, in fhbrt, are a fteady and unvariable attention

to propofe every thing that is fpecious, but impractica-

ble, or unfeafonable : to depreciate and leffen every

thing that is blamelefs, and to exaggerate and inflame

every thing that is blameable ; in order to make the peo-

ple defire, and the Crown coiifent, to the difmiflion of

thofe in power, and place, to make room for the leaders,

and followers of the oppofition. But a Prince of your

elevation, Sir, cannot aft as the head of any Admi-

niftration j 'tis defcending too low : nor can your fol-

lowers act under any, without ceafing to be (o. I humbly

think, it is not your intereft to drive them from you ;

and I am fure, it is not theirs, to quit the certain favour

cf a King, whom they will have contributed to make a

great King, for the uncertain, ill-will'd, precarious

emoluments, which they may fnatch, in the fcramble of

a new Adminiftration, forced upon the Crown.

The
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The methods of carrying on the fecond fort of op-

position I have mentioned, in which, refentment is the

chief motive and ingredient, admit of a very fhort dif-

cuffion : they are much the fame with the other, only

heightened, and inflamed. Propofing things, not only

unfeafonable, but dangerous, and fubverfive of govern-

ment itfelf : oppofing right, and wrong, with equal

vehemence : and endeavouring to overturn the whole

fyftem, rather than not reach thofe, who have the fu-

preme direction of it. I prefume, you, Sir, who are,

by Providence, called to govern, will not contribute to

make all government impracticable, or facrifice to re-

fentment and paffion, the welfare and profperity of the

people, in which, your own intereft and glory is infe-

parably implicated, and involved : nor will thofe, who

hope to govern under you, find their account in fuch a

method of oppofition.

Be pleafed, Sir, to let us make a little ftand, here, to

fee what we have proved ; and to confider, what confe-

quences, neceflarily, follow from the things proved,

that ought to influence your prefent, and future conduct.

It is proved, I hope beyond all poflibility of doubt,

that the oppofitions we have feen carried on, in this

country, hitherto, are neither becoming your Royal

Highnefs, in your prefent fituation, nor advantageous

to your followers : that fuch an oppofition never can,

either by its means or its ends, eftablilh that point,

which, alone, ought to influence the public actions of

a Prince ; of a Prince like you, Sir, who want only

to
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to be feen, as you really are, not as you are mifrepre-

Tented, (to which mifreprefcntations, the oppofition has,

unaroidably, furnifhed fome foundation and pretext) to

become the fole object of mankind's expectation, for the

redrefs of all the grievances they feel, and the difpenfa-

tion of all the future benefits they hope for.

Admitting, then, all this to be proved, what follows

from it ? Are we to infer, that the oppofition, which

your Royal Highnefs countenanced and protected, was

improperly and injudicioufly entered into, and confe-

quently, that there ought to be no oppofition at all ?

Are one, or both of thefe points, the doctrine you would

eftablifh ? Neither the one nor the other.

I am ready to own, that, confidering the humiliating

fituation prepared for your Royal Highnefs, at your

firft coming to Britain, perhaps you had no means of

procuring yourfelf a proper independency, but by having

recourfe to the unprincely weapon of oppofition.

I will, alfo, willingly admit, that fuch an indepen-

dence was neceffary to eftablifh the dignity, and great-

nefs of your reprefentation, and to fhew you, in the

proper light of a mediator between the King and the

people : one, from whom they are to hope, and expect

every benefit they wanted, either by your interceffion

with, or fucceflion to fovereign power.

But as thefe conceffions are true, and juftify your

conduct towards the attainment of that neceffary inde-

pendence,
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pendence, your Royal Highnefs muft, on the Other

fide, own, that your being obliged to purfue it, by thofe

means, has forced you to fubmit to many things, pain-

ful to you, in the execution : improper audiences and

applications, condefcenfions and familiarities, that, I

humbly apprehend, you feared, and felt, muft leflen

that greatnefs, and publick fignificance, which, by the

independence then ftruggled for, you were labouring to

advance, and eftablifh.

Your Royal Highnefs muft alfo allow* that, as this

purfuit carried in its face the full likenefs of a private,

pecuniary eftablifhment ; the bulk of mankind, not

being taught to fee it as the foundation of that indepen-

dence neceflary to make you their advocate, or their

defender, in cafe they fhould be aggrieved ; the bulk of

mankind, I fay, not being taught to fee, or rather being

taught not to fee it in that light, judged of it in grofs*

and, as it carried private intereft in the face, concluded

(fince you went into Court, upon gaining your point),

that the fame private intereft was interwoven with the

whole, and compofed the conftituent and efTential parts

of your intention, and defign.

So that the unavoidable confequences of this method

of oppofition became a drawback upon itfelfj and, in

fome degree, defeated its own fuccefs. For, though

the neceflary independency was eftablifhed, there was

ftill fomething wanting, to ftamp, and imprefs upon

the minds of the people, that exalted opinion, that fer-

vent, affectionate confidence and expectation, which

the
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the benevolence of your heart, and the force and extent

of your natural genius (much embellifhed and improved)

exact: from all thofe, who have the happinefs to fee

your Royal Highnefs, in a near and natural light : to

find, and to fix this fornething, fo as it may produce to

my country, the full bleflings of your mod: gracious in-

tentions, and beneficent refolutions, is under Heaven,

the whole object, of all my care, pains, ambition, and

reward : nor do I defpair of fuccefs.

For I cannot believe, now the end is attained, that

your Royal Highnefs will continue upon yourfelf thofe

inconveniences, which it might be neceflary to fubmit

to, in order to attain it; we, indeed, your fervants, by

going on in the fame eager method, and throwing your

great name, and auguft. patronage before us, might gra-

tify our refentments, and poflibly, our interefts, by

forcing ourfelves into place under the Miniftry : I fay

poflibly might, but I verily believe, that there is not one

of us, that harbours fo mean a thought ; and if any one

differs in opinion with me, upon thefe great points, I

humbly hope your Royal Highnefs will be perfuaded

(as I am from the conviction of my confeience), that it

proceeds from a different conception of things, only,

but from a heart as affectionate and zealous as my
own, for your Royal Highnefs's true interefr, and

glory. But I, (till, return to this point, that I do not

imagine, that a Prince of your prudence and difcern-

ment will continue a purfuit, that cannot, in all hu-

man probability, be attended with fuccefs : and if it was,

could be employed to no defirable end, that falls within

the compafs of my poor comprehenfion.

The
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The purfuit I mean, is a majority in Parliament,

which I hold, morally, impoflible to gain j and if it

could be gained, I am entirely at a lofs to guefs, what

advantageous ufe to your Royal Highnefs could be

made of it : on the contrary, I think it a thing, of all

others, the leaft to be wifhed. For, if we were a fuffi-

cient majority to drive out the prefent Miniftry, your

Royal Highnefs would not, I prefume, have us take

their places ; that were to drive us from you, indeed ;

for, in the prefent unhappy difpofition of the Royal

Family, you well know, that to keep the places int®

which we had intruded, we muft acl: like our predecef-

fors, very difhonourably and difgracefully to ourfelves,

indeed, but certainly, very ofFenfively. to your Royal

Highnefs. Befides, if we were that majority, with all

the emoluments and temptations full within reach, and

in our power, is your Royal Highnefs very fure you

could flop us all (hort, and hinder us from ruining in

to the plunder ?

This great fomething, then, that is wanting, this

neceflary point of light, which is not to be found in

the prefent methods, or ends of oppofition, muft be fixed

and afcertained, in order to proportion, and adapt the

means to the meafure.

Nov/, according to my underftanding, this great and

neceflary point is, to fix in the minds of mankind, by the

dignity, and fteadinefs of your own behaviour, a ftrong

prepofleflion of your warm, and beneficent intentions

for the welfare of this country, without private view,

or
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or refentment ; and by fuch a choice of thofe, to whom
you delegate the principal direction of your affairs, as

may create a full confidence, that you are not only

thoroughly determined, but alfo, properly prepared, to

carry thofe intentions into full execution, when you are

vefted with power to do it.

And now, Sir, I whom your Royal Highnefs may,

hitherto, have thought an enemy to all oppofition, be-

come an humble advocate, in my turn, for an oppofi-

tion ; fuch an one, as may be productive of this noble

purpofe, fuitable to the greatnefs of your name, your

reputation, and moft princely accomplifhments : an

oppofition ftrongly marked with the publick good,

where your private views all plainly centre in the pub-

lick welfare ; and thofe of your followers, are openly,

and declaredly, confined to the honour of, one day, car-

rying your great defigns into execution ; till that time,

to afk for nothing, to accept of nothing, but devote

themfelves to watch over the publick, and prevent, as

far as they can, any farther encroachments being made

upon it, till, by becoming the glorious inftruments of

your gracious intentions, they can redrefs all the

grievances they have not been able to prevent.

The noble fimplicity of this oppofition, fupported

with fuitable gravity, fteadinefs, and dignity, without

doors, will awake, and fix the attention of mankind on

your Royal Highnefs, as their proper obje£l of defence,

and expectation. And even thofe perfonal points,

which, though moft juftly grounded, and ably fup-

I i ported,
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ported, would now be attempted ineffectually, as the

movements of refentment only, and end in a fanction,

inftead of a cenfure : the profecution of thofe very

points will, when your power to punifh, as well as re-

ward, is equal to your will, be called for by the people,

as national juftice and publick fatisfaction.

To the ftandard of an oppofition thus ftrongly

marked, and characterized with the publick good, and

the publick good only ; thus cleared from every cloud,

and {tain of private intereft, and refentment, the honeft,

the brave, and the impartial, will gather, by degrees,

and no flow ones, to increafe the dignity, as well as

numbers, of your Royal Highnefs's party. But while

they fee, or think they fee, the leaft appearance of

trifling with the publick ; or indeed, till they fee the

contrary : in my humble opinion, the profpecl: is fo

full of misfortune, that I chufe to hide it from your

Royal Highnefs, and wifti I could hide it from

myfelf.

All which is humbly fubmitted to your Royal High-

nefs's fuperior difcernment and direction.

G.D.

vw

This
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B5K»,"SCa3

This Narrative of Mr. Ralph appears to be a jus-

tification of Mr. Dodington, from a malicious

report that he had intruded himjelf upon the

late Prince of Wales y and had forced hhnfelf

into thefervice of his Royal Highnefs. It was

written in the year 175 1, and is occafionally

hinted at in the Diary.

IT pleafed his late Royal Highnefs the Prince of

Wales, fometimes to difcourfe of political matters

with Mr. Ralph.

On all fuch occafions, the Earl of Middlefex was

prefent, and fometimes Dr. Sharpe.

Thefe difcourfes were generally pretty long; and it

feldom happened, but that his Royal Highnefs men-

tioned Mr. Dodington's name before they were brought

to an end : fometimes with complaints that he, Mr.

Dodington, had left his Royal Highnefs, but oftener

with expreflions of felf-perfuafion, that he mould re-

cover him again one day or another : adding thefe, or

fuch words as thefe—" We have good fubalterns

enough ; but we want leaders."

I i 2 Mr.
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Mr. Ralph, all this while, either kept on the referve,

or threw in fuch general fuggeftions concerning Mr.

Dodington, as were rather dictated by fentiment than

policy.

Once, and but once, when the converfation grew

very particular, he did moft humbly offer himfelf to

communicate his Royal Highnefs's commands to Mr.

Dodington, in cafe he had any to communicate, and

mould think fit to do him (Mr. Ralph) that honour.

But his Royal Highnefs waved the motion at that time,

by faying, Lord Baltimore had been fpoken to on that

head ; and, therefore, when he had any thing to fay, his

Lordfhip would be the moft proper perfon to fay it.

Notwithftanding which, at fome diftance of time,

his Royal Highnefs refumed the topic one evening

;

and, at parting, clapping his hand on Mr. Ralph's arm,

dropped certain expreffions, which, to the beft of Mr.

Ralph's remembrance, were thefe—Dear Ralph, or,

good Ralph, get me Dodington, if poffible—I muft have

Dodington at any rate.

Mr. Ralph was rather perplexed, than pleafed, with

this commiflion : and Dr. Sharpe coming to him at

Turnham Green, (he believes to know his (Mr.Ralph's)

opinion concerning it) Mr. Ralph told him he could

not proceed upon it, as it was too general j and, con-

fequently, tended more to draw him into a difficulty

with Mr. Dodington, than to anfwer his Royal High-

nefs's purpofe.

What
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What followed was an order for him to come to

town immediately $ which, on his arrival, was followed

by another, requiring him, exprefsly, in the name of

his Royal Highnefs, to invite Mr. Dodington into his

Royal Highnefs's fervice ; or rather, as it was phrafed,

to live with him, as he had formerly done, and as if that

fort of life had never been interrupted : which invita-

tion was unaccompanied with any offer or ftipulation

of any kind whatfoever. Nay ; when Mr. Ralph afked

—

if no character or employment, either in prefent or fu-

ture, was allotted to him ; the anfwer given was, that

nothing of either kind had been fo much as mentioned.

This invitation Mr. Ralph carried to Mr. Doding-

ton, who took two or three days to confider of it j

and, having, in that interval, refigned his employment,

did, by Mr. Ralph, fend a letter, to be delivered into

the hands of Lord Middlefex, (who was the perfon

employed by his Royal Highnefs in this tranfaction)

the contents of which Mr. Dodington is beft able to

explain.

About four months pafTed over, after this, without

producing any farther explanation of either fide ; du-

ring which interval (though Mr. Ralph did wonder

much that his Royal Highnefs fhould be fo earned to

have a gentleman at his devotion, whom he did not

feem to have any commands for, and might, poflibly,

take the liberty to exprefs that wonder to his friends at

times) he never once prefumed to importune his Royal

Highnefs, or to defire that he might be importuned on

Mr. Dodington's account.

I i 3
Laftly j
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Laftly ; when his Royal Highnefs did, of his own

mere motion, as Mr. Ralph apprehends, take Mr.

Dodington into his actual fervice, he, Mr. Dodington,

did require Mr. Ralph, by and through my Lord Mid-

dlefex, to repeat the humble requeft which he had be-

fore made to him in perfon ; viz. that he might have

the honour to ferve him without falary, till it pleafed

God that his Royal Highnefs mould accede to the

Throne. Mr. Ralph did, accordingly, communicate

this requeft to my Lord Middlefex, to be communi-

cated to his Royal Highnefs, which his Royal High-

nefs refufed to admit : notwithftanding which, Mr.

Dodington did again renew the fame folicitation, and

perfift in it, through the fame channel ; till Mr. Ralph

was, at laft, told by my Lord Middlefex, that his

Royal Highnefs was fo firm to his purpofe, on that

head, that he did not think it advifeable to prefs him

any farther.

JAMES RALPH.

«$»

This
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This remarkable Memorial was fent, by the penny-pojl,

inclofed in a cover to General Hawley, on the 20th of

December 1752, and is referred to in the 200dtb page of

the Diary.

The paper being received in the quejlionable Jhape of an

anonymous letter, the reader will naturally be cautious

in giving too ?nuch credit to the very fevere allegations

contained in it.

As this Memorial was, by fome neglecl, omitted in theformer

edition of the Diary, a fuffcient number is now printed

off, to fupply the purchafers of that volume with this ad-

ditional paper gratis.

A Memorial offederal Noblemen and Gentlemen of

the firft rank andfortune.

THE memorialing reprefent—That the education

of a Prince of Wales is an object of the utmoft

importance to the whole nation : that it ought always

to be intruded to Noblemen of the molt unblemifhed

honour, and to Prelates of the mod diftinguifhed virtue,

of the moft accomplished learning, and of the moft un-

fufpe&ed principles, with regard to Government both

in Church and State.

I i 4 That
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That the misfortunes which the nation formerly fuf-

fered, or efcaped, under King Charles I. King Charles II.

and King James II. were owing to the bad education

of thofe Princes, who were early initiated in maxims

of arbitrary power :—That for a faction to engrofs the

education of a Prince of Wales to themfelves, excluding

men of probity and learning, is unwarrantable, dan-

gerous, and illegal :—That to place men about the

Prince of Wales, whofe principles are fufpecled, and

whofe belief in the myfteries of our faith is doubtful,

has the moft mifchievous tendency, and ought juftly to

alarm the friends of their country, and of the Proteftant

fucceflion :—That for a minifter to fupport low men,

who were originally improper for the high truft to which

they were advanced, after complaints made of dark

fufpicions, and unwarrantable methods made ufe of by

fuch men in their plan of education, and to protect and

countenance fuch men in their infolentand unhear'd-of

behaviour to their fuperiors, is a foundation for fuf-

peciing the worft defigns in fuch minifters, and ought

to make all good men apprehenfive of the ambition of

thofe minifters :—That it being notorious, that books

inculcating the worft maxims of government, and de-

fending the moft avowed tyrannies, have been put into

the hands of the Prince of Wales, it cannot but affect

the memorialifts with the moft melancholy appre-

henfions, when they find that the men who had the

honefty and the refolution to complain of fuch aftonifh-

ing methods of inftruclions, are driven away from

court, and the men who have dared to teach fuch

doctrine are continued in truft and favour :—That the

fecurity
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fecurity of this government being built on Whig
principles, and alone fupported by Whig zeal ; that

the eltablifhment of the prefent Royal Family being

fettled in the timely overthrow of Queen Anne's laft

miniflry, it cannot but alarm all true Whigs to hear

of fchoolmafters, of very contrary principles, being

thought of for preceptors ; and to fee none but the

friends and pupils of the late Lord Bolingbroke en-

trusted with the education of a Prince, whofe family

that very Lord endeavoured by his meafures to ex-

clude, and by his writings to expel, from the throne

of thefe kingdoms :—That there being great reafon to

believe that a noble Lord has accufed one of the Pre-

ceptors of Jacobitifm, it is aftonifhing that no notice

has been taken of a complaint of fo high a nature :

—

On the contrary, the accufed perfon continues in the

fame truft, without any enquiry into the grounds of

the charge, or any fteps taken by the accufed to purge

himfelf of a crime of fo black a dye :—That no fatis-

faction being given to the Governor and Preceptor,

one of whom, though a Nobleman of the moft unble-

mifhed honour, and the other a Prelate of the moft

unbiafTed virtue, have been treated in the grofleft terms

of abufe by a menial fervant of the family, it is deroga-

tory to his Majefty's authority, under which they acted,

is an affront to the Peerage, and an outrage to the dig-

nity of the Church :—That whoever advifed the re-

fufal of an audience to the Bifhop of Norwich, who

was fo juftly alarmed at the wrong methods which he

faw taken in the education of the Prince of Wales, is

an enemy to his country, and can only mean at leaft to

govern
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govern by a faction, which intends to overthrow the

government, and reftore the exiled and arbitrary houfe

of Stuart :—That to have a Scotfman, of a moft difaf-

fe£ted family, and allied in the neareft manner to the

Pretender's firft miniflers, confulted in the education

of the Prince of Wales, and intruded with the moft

important fecrets of government, muft tend to alarm and

difguft the friends of the prefent Royal Family, and to

encourage the hopes and attempts of the Jacobites :

—

Lafily, the memorial ifls cannot help remarking, that

the three or four low, dark, fufpecled perfons, are the

only men whofe flation is fixed and permanent ; but

that all the great offices and officers are fo conftantly

varied and muffled about, to the difgrace of this country,

that the beft perfons apprehend there is a fettled defign

in thefe low and fufpecled people to infufe fuch jea-

loufies, caprices, and ficklenefs, into the two miniflers,

whofe confidence they engrofs, as may render this go-

vernment ridiculous and contemptible, and facilitate

the revolution which the memorialifts think they have

but too much reafon to fear is meditating.

God preferve the KING.

c$o§c$o

A Coil'
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A Conference between the Duke of Newcaftle and

Mr. Dodington, Otlober 10, 1755, with the

Preliminaries agreed on between them Otlober

1 yth following. 'This bargain andfale, which,

to thofe who are unacquainted with the manners

of a Court, may appear a fingular curiofity, is

mentioned in page 378.

My Lord,

I
UNDERSTAND, by Mr. Fox, and by a letter

from your Grace to Lord Hallifax, that the King

is difpofed to accept my fervices : and I am very ready to

ferve him, if I can do it with utility to his Majefty and

with honour to myfelf : for 1 do not want the fervice,

either to mend my fortune, or for an introduction into

the world ; I want it for neither. I am come, therefore,

my Lord, to know of your Grace, in what, and in what

fhape and fituation his Majefty expects my fervices.

He faid it was true : and that the King had received

what he laid before his Majefty of my zeal for his fa-

mily, and of my abilities, much more favourably of late,

than when he formerly had done all that he could with

his Majefty, to

My Lord, I beg we may not look back : that, I am

fure, will not advance any thing I came hither about.

He
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He faid it was very obliging in me, to forget what

was paft—but he muft have his own thoughts about it.

And I mine, my Lord.

He proceeded to fay, that as Mr. Fox was a perfon

agreeable to me, the King had directed that Mr. Fox

fhould come to Dorfetihire to me, to fettle matters, and

that his Majefty would confent to any thing for myfelf,

that I liked and mould be agreed amongft us ; not then

knowing that I fhould be fo foon at Hammerfmith.

I faid I had feen Mr. Fox, and that he had fpoke to

me, in generals only, about publick affairs, and his

Majefty's favourable difpofition to me.

He faid he underftood it fo : and that Mr. Fox had

only reported that I was well difpofed to enter into the

fervice, and if meafures could be made agreeable, I had

no objection to men. And that, if there was any thing

I liked, and would let it be known, it might be fhaped

out to my fatisfa&ion, &c.

My Lord, where there is no offer, no anfwer can be

expected.

He faid, all would depend upon meafures, if thofe could

be made agreeable, every thing would be made eafy ; and

therefore it would be proper to go upon that.

My Lord, if your Grace pleafes, one thing at once.

As
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As you have no offer to make, you can expect no an Twer

upon that head : and be pleated to obferve that / have

nothing to offer, and nothing to afk.

Why, to be fure, he faid, if what was thought of

was not agreeable, any thing elfe that I liked might be

brought about : but what the Kingfirft thought of was

the Comptroller's Staff.

My Lord, I will fuppofe I did not hear you, and as

you have nothing to offer, and / have nothing to afk,

there can be no anfwer, and we may fhut the book.

He faid, that if they had known I fhould not have

liked the Staff, it would not have been thought of.

My Lord, it mould not have been thought of. If

you pleafe, my Lord, let us fuppofe that nothing fpe-

cifical has been offered : and I repeat my expectation

that your Grace will remember, that I have nothing to

offer, or propofe to you, and nothing to afk.

He faid, he underftood it fo ; and that I came at his

Majefty's requifition, who was defirous I mould come

into the fervice. And as for meafures, they had no par-

ticular ones, but the two treaties with Hefle and Ruffia,

which laft had been negociating thefe two years, [what

he meant by that, I neither know, nor thought proper

to afk] and he fuppofed Mr. Fox had explained them.

Upon my anfwering in the negative, and faying that

I did
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I did not believe that Mr. Fox underftood them tho-

roughly himfelf ; his Grace began to enter into that

with Rulfia ; but I ftopp'd him, by faying, that I lup-

pofed they were two fubfidiary treaties, which, like all

others, bargained for a certain number of men, for a

certain time : fo much fubfidy to the Princes, and fuch

pay to the troops, when called for.

Yes—exactly fo—and then proceeded to fhew that

the Ruffian treaty was the beft, and only way to defend

Hanover, and prevent a Continent war. That if Ha-

nover was attacked for the fake of England, it ought

to be looked upon as England, &c. And then would

have gone on into the particulars, but I interrupted

him by faying, then I would not lofe your Grace's time

in explanation, which can only affect the mode of the

thing, and not the fubftance ; I may poffibly think of

it, as of a diihdrefled by your Grace's cook, the more

palatable, the more unwholefome. But I will be plain

with your Grace ; I think this Ruffian fubfidy to be

ruinous to this country, of moft dangerous precedent,

moft hurtful to his Majefty's true intereft, and deftruc-

tive of the intereft of his family; at the fame time in-

efficient to the ends propofed by it, and inftead of pre-

venting a Continental war, the moft certain feed and

foundation of it. And I can never think I am ferving

his Majefty by fupporting it.

At the fame time I will agree with your Grace, and

am willing it fhould be underftood, I am for defending

Hanover, if it be attacked out of refentment to England,

and
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and that I not only never will confent to, but will

hinder, to the beft of my poor little power, the fwords

being fheathed, till Hanover be indemnified. I will go

farther, and will allow, without farther examination,

that if it be now attacked, it is on the account of

England : but I do not think this Ruffian fubfidy is the

way to defend it, or to make the people fond of it. Be-

fides, my Lord, your Grace knows, and I know, that

(without this Ruffian fubfidy) it will never be attacked.

He faid, he wifhed he did ; that if I could convince him

of that, it would be the beft news that had come to

England a great while.

I do know it, my Lord, and I thought yourGrace had

:

unlefs we are to fuppofe that people will do the direct

contrary to what they have promifed, and engaged to do.

But at the fame time I fay this of the Ruffian fubfidy,

your Grace will obferve that I do not fay that I will be

for the Heffian: I defire not to be mifunderftood, or

mifreprefented. Oh no ! he underftood me very well,

and would be fure not to mifreprefent me any where.

My, Lord, I will not be mifreprefented. I do not fay

that I will approve of the Heffian fubfidy, if there were

no Ruffian, becaufe confidered by itfelf, 'tis a filly, unad-

vifed ftep ; the beft one can think of it, or call it, is a

job; 'tis fo apparently of no fignificancy, and inadequate

to the purpofes held out : and nobody can think you in

earneft when you declare them : but, however, as to that,

there may be modes and qualifications, efpecially as that

is
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is ratified and concluded, (and your Grace fays that you

are not fure you fhall get the other) and as great refpe£f.

to, and defire to comply with, his Majefry's word, when

it was folemnly engaged, is our duty, as far as is con-

fident with our duty to our country : I fay, there may,

poffibly, be found fome temperament, in that cafe fingle,

that might enable one to fpeak to gentlemen, and one's

friends ; and if, upon proper explanations, they were

difpofed to make fo great a compliment, I fhould not

endeavour to enflame, but rather, poffibly, be inclined to

acquiefce. After a little, and not very material inter-

ruption, I refumed the difcourfe, and faid :

My Lord, I did not come here to difpute with your

Grace : my opinion of the general tendency of thefe fub-

fidies, both at home and abroad, will admit of no varia-

tion j and it is fit that I fhould acquaint your Grace,

that as to the Ruffian, I will oppofe it with all the little

credit and efficacy I have, both in the Houfe, and out of

it : but I will do it with all the decency that is confiftent

with truth. He faid, they were convinced of the great

decency of my behaviour on all occafions. And I went

on to fay, that as to the Heffians, I did not fay that I

would be for them : that point, however, might admit

of fome modification: but if they both came in, I

would indubitably oppofe both, for whatever I did,

I would do thoroughly.

After civil expreffions of concern, that we did not

agree in our opinion about meafures, he let himfelf into

the danger of provoking other maritime Princes to join

France
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France againft us ; from the prefent too openly profefled

doctrine of being mafters of the feas : that Sweden and -

Denmark would, in conjunction with France, have a

fleet of fifty fail in the Baltic, &c.—that we had the

greateft fleet, the beft provided, ofHccr'd, and directed,

that ever was : that I faw it could not be depended upon:

they could not hinder fquadrons from going out, and

coming in, through the moll winding, difficult paflages,

&c. I got up, and faid, if we were net funerior at fea,

we muft give it up : that I had taken up too much of

his time, and beg'd leave to recapitulate what had palled,

that there might be no room for miftake, or mifrepre-

fentation : that, in the firft place, as to myfelf, I had

made no manner of offer, nor afked any thing, of any

body : that as to meafures for the Heffian fubfidy, I

had no ways faid that I would be for it, if it came

fingle j but, in that cafe, it might admit of farther con-

fideration ; but if it was to be combined with the

Ruffian, I would moll certainly oppofe both : that I had

faid I would oppofe the Ruffian, to the utmoft of my

power, but with all the decency that truth would ad-

mit : that there remained but one thing, and that was

not recapitulation, becaufe I had not faid it before,

which was, that he fhould find (though I did not know

whether ever they told him one word of truth) he fhould

find (if they did) thatloppofed it folely from the unfit-

nefs of the thing, and not becaufe any body there thought

fit to oppofe it : that I fhould fhew it was from opinion,

my own opinion only, and not from any body's elfe ;

or out of diflike to, or againft any body, that I oppofed

it. I was unconnected with any one, and would be fo,

K k upon
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upon this queftion : how long I fhould continue (o I

could not tell, but I was fo now. Nobody had any

demand, any right to call upon me, but one gentleman,

a near relation of his Grace's, Lord Hallifax ; he had

a right, and when he did call, at any time, and upon

any occafion, I fhould always be ready to obey it.

. After a little infignificant talk, and reciprocal civili-

ties, we parted.

'The Preliminaries.

WHAT is hinted at for Mr. Dodington, is more

than he defires forhimfelf; but without the

concurrence of his friends, and the following conditions

for them, it is impoflible for him to enter into any en-

gagement.

Earl of Hallifax to be of the Cabinet. Such provifion

in poffeffion, or reverfion, for Mr. Furnefe, as fhall be

agreed upon between him and Mr. Attorney General.

Sir Francis Dafhwood to be offered the Comptroller's

Staff, or fomething that is proper for, and would be

agreeable to him ; if he can be prevailed on to accept

any thing, which I very much doubt.

Lord Talbot to be comprehended. Mr. Tucker to

be provided for, at, or before the end of the feffions.

Full
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Full liberty to oppofe the fubfidies, honeftly and

fairly; which is never to caufe the leaft coldnefs, expof-

tulation, or remonftrance.

Mr. Dodington is alfo obliged to be of the Irifh fide

of the queftion, about the linens.

It is prefumed, that there is to be no trifling ; but

that the correfpondence and communication between

Mr. Dodington's friends, and the Adminiftration, is to

be fincere, honourable, and unreferved.

-«•"•&• -3jh

Kk 2
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The Editor, at the requejl of a particular friend, has added

thefollowing Letter to the Appendix ; it being a jujlifi'ca-

tion of the Duke of Richmondfrom the charge implied in

the account of his Grace's accepting and refgning a place

in the King's Bcdcha??iber.—See page 417. And here

the Editor begs leave to obferve, that as other tranfaclions

contained in this Diary 'may, pojfibly, have been either

unfairly Jiated, or parti-ally repreje?ited, he will be happy

to infert all explanations, that may come properly authen-

ticated to him, in afuture edition.

Sir, Goodwood, June 21, 1783.

AM much obliged to Mr.Wyndham for the commu-

nication he has allowed you to make to me of Mr.

Dodington's Diary, which has afforded me great enter-

tainment ; for few readings, in my opinion, are more

amufmg than this fort of original memoirs, which give

the trueft. picture of the times in which they were written.

As the excellence of fuch a work confifts in its being

perfectly original, the fmalieff. alteration would, in my
opinion, deftroy its merit ; and therefore, although the

part, where I am mentioned, contains by no means a true

ftate of that bufinefs,yet lam far from wifhing to have it

fuppreifed or altered. All I defire is, that when Mr.

Wyndham thinks proper to publifh Mr. Dodington's

Diary, he will permit this letter, containing the true

ftate of f&flts, to be inierted as an explanatory note to

that tranfaction.

Soon
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Soon after his Majefty's acceffion, Sir Harry Erfkine,

who had been removed from the Army by the late King,

was reftored to it by his prefent Majefty, with the fame

rank he would have had, if he had continued in the fer-

vice ; by this means he came in again over my head.

This induced me to defire an audience, in which I re-

fpedfully reprefented to his Majefty, that as I had parti-

cularly attached myfelf to the Military, and had fought

fervice upon all occafions, I was in hopes that no perfon

would have been put over me. But finding from his Ma-

jefty's anfvver, that Sir Harry Erfkine's removal in the

late reign was owing to his attachment to his Majefty

when Prince of Wales, and that he had then made him a

promife to reftore him to his rank when he fhould come to

the Crown, Imoft chearfully fubmitted, and beg'd of his

Majefty to believe, that nothing could be further from

my with, than that he fhould break his word on any ac-

count, and particularly on mine. His Majefty then afked

me, how it happened that I had never thought of any

other line than the Military ? my anfwer was, that I had

not chofe to put myfelf under an obligation to the Duke

cf Newcaftle, or even to my brother-in-law Mr. Fox,

being unwilling to connect myfelf with any Minifter.

His Majefty was pleafed to receive very gracioully all

I had faid.

Being prefent at the next levee day, Lord Bute took

me afide, and told me the King was much pleafed with

my behaviour in the clofet: that his Majefty had obferved

my faying that I had never thought of any line but the

Military, and had ordered him to found me (I perfectly

well recollect the expreffion) whether I fhould have any

incli-
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inclination to a civil employment ? Lord Bute added,

that he thought the beft way offounding was at once to

tell me the whole : that the King thought of making me

a Lord of his Bedchamber; that I might know it would

not be proper for the King to make a formal offer, but

that, if I was difpofed to have it, I might afk it, and he

could aiTure me I fhould not be refufed. I thanked his

Lordihip, exprefled my gratitude to his Majefty, and

defired twenty-four hours to confider of it. I then

aflced for it in form, and was immediately appointed.

A few days after I had kifTed hands, news arrived of

the battle of Clofter Campen in Germany, in which the

Hereditary Prince of Brunfwick, who commanded there,

had. been worried. Lord Shelburne (then Lord Fitz-

maurice) had been prefent at this action as a volunteer :

Lord Downe commanded the 25th regiment, and re-

ceived the wounds ofwhich he afterwards died : my bro-

ther, Lord George Lennox, commanded a battallion of

Britim grenadiers; he had been in the hotteft part of

the action, and, although he had the good luck not to be

hurt, his cloaths were {hot through in feveral places,

and he had the peculiar fatisfa£tion of remaining to the

very 1 aft with the Hereditary Prince in the wood, which

was the fcene of action, and when all his people were

cither killed or driven off, he, with a CaptainMac Lane,

actually carried off in their arms, the Hereditary Prince,

who had no horfe or attendants, and who, from the

wound he had received in his leg, was unable to walk.

Lord Fitzmaurice and Lord Downe were both junior

Lieutenant Colonels to Lord George Lennox, but his

Majefly was advifed to reward their fervices in this ac-

tion, by giving them the rank of Colonel over his head.

I thought
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I thought it my duty to rcprefent to his Majefty how

great a mortification it mult he to my brother, artcr

having much diftinguifhed himfelf during the vvholewar,

to be not only neglected, but even to fee his juniors re-

warded, by being put over his head, for their fervices in

this battle, where his behaviour had been fo remarkable.

My representations, however, proved ineffectual ;

upon which I refigned the Bedchamber, a fortnight after

I had received it. I afterwards communicated to Lord

Bute the ftep I had taken, but have not the fmalleft re-

collection of his Lordfhip's mentioning to me « My
<c having talked offensively of the Scotch on the promo-

« tion of Sir Harry Erfkine, and of him (Bute) in par-

« ticular." On the contrary, his Lordfhip was very civil

to me, and expreffed his regret that I had not firff. com-

municated to him my intentions of refigning, as pofiibly

he might have found means to fatisfy me about my bro-

ther, and have prevented my quitting the Bedchamber.

But the point I am moil anxious to clear up is, Mr.

Dodington's affertion, that the account which Lord

Hallifax faid I had given, " That the King fent and

offered me the Bedchamber"

—

is not true—the account

I have given will fhew whether Lord Bute was not fent

to me; and whether the manner in which his Lordfhip

expreffed the orders he had received to joundme, do not,

in the language of plain dealing, amount to an offer of

the Bedchamber frotn the King. It is true, that I did afk

it in form (I believe by letter to Lord Bute) but this

was fubfequent to, and in confcquencc of his orders to

found me, and not at the audience I had on the bufmefs
r

or
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of Sir Harry Erfkine's affair, which was previous ; for

I do very pofkively declare, that till Lord Bute men-

tioned the Bedchamber to me in that conversation, as

an idea of the King's, it had not entered into my

thoughts, which were never turned to that fort of em-

ployment.

The difference of whether I firft afked for, or was

offered this place, is very immaterial, except as to the

charge Mr. Dodington brings againft me, of having faid

what is not true. For, although it was very flattering

to me to be thought of by his Majefty to be about his

perfon, I had not the filly impertinence to be above

afking for that honour, if my turn of mind had led me

that way, but I cannot feel indifferent as to a fact: which

I am dated to have mifreprefented.

Your fending this letter to Mr. Wyndham with the

extract of the memoirs which I return inclofed, will much

oblige,

Sir,

Your mod obedient,

And fincere

Humble fervant,

RICHMOND, &c.

FINI S«
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